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PioneerAnd
Continental
Set Merger

Combination , of routes of Con-
tinental Air Lines and Pioneer
Air Lines was announcedSaturday.

Continental acquired assets of
Pioneerfor cash and 65,000 shares
of Continental stock. However,
Continental Is not acquiring the
nine Martin 202s owned by Pio
neer nor Is It assuming tho bank
debt Incurred for purchase of the
ZOZs.

In a Joint release. Robert F. Six.
presidentof Continental, and Itob- -

ert J. Smith, presidentof Pioneer,
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By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
Dec 12 L- fl-

Adlal E. Stevenson told Democrat-
ic followers tonight that four fears
have replaced the four freedoms
and "fear Is poison."

The 1952 Democratic presiden
tial nominee said fear depres-

sion, fear of communism, fear of
ouweTves,-- amT
itarif" now aro on tho loose ana
he boro down-hard-est on whatto
said Is the real fear of depression.

In addressprepared for de-

livery at a fund raising
dinner of Democrats from 11 East-

ern states, the former Illinois gov--

The '

With Joe Pickle

The outcome is ob so soothing,
but the way theseBig SpringSteers
persist In spotting the opposi-

tion leads in play-of- f gamesis aw-

fully bard tho ulcers, How-

ever, wo can forglvo them the
anxiety they cause If they lust
come throughone more week. Any-

how, we don't care what the score-

board will say these boys are
every ouncereal champions.

Christmas decorations are be-

ginning to appear greater abun-

dance. As Usual, tho Veterans
Hospital lias an out-

standing decoration. Maintaining
its custom of lighted nativity
scenes, the First
Church has come up with another
attractive one.--

Nearly half a million dollars In

construction contracts for Webb
AFB were awarded last week. The
largest was lo Suggs Construction
of Big Spring on low bid of
$405,000 for construction of a han--

Sh THE WEEK, Pg. V Col.

I

said directors of the two compan-
ies had approved the agreement
to combine rates serving 50 cities
in six statesand 5,176 route miles.
They pointed out that the transac-
tion is subject to stockholder ap
proval ana that of civil Aeronau-
tics Board In Washington.

Six will head thecombined air--'

lines as president and Smith and
William F. Long, now chairman of
Pioneer'sboard, will serve on the
board of directors.

No personnel changes arc anti-
cipated.In the caseof cities served
by both Pioneer and Continental,
the offices will be combined for
economy of operation.These points
arc Houston, Lubbock, San Angc-l-o,

Santa Fc and
Albuquerque. The two carriers now
provide duplicatingservice between
15 pairs of cities.

Pioneer currently has 365 em
ployes (three at Big Spring) and
Continental 1,327. Pioneer operates
nine DC3s while Continental has
seven Convair 340s, 10 DC3s, 2
DCBs, and hasa DC6 on leasefrom
each of American and United Air
Lines.

Continental formerly served Big
Spring, making its first flight here
May 20. 1944. But In 1950, when
American Airlines sought to
discontinue service here. the CAB,
in a surprise move, ordered CAL
servicediscontinued. Then on Nov.
5, 1950, American made its last

See PIONEER, Pg. 6, Col. 8
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StevensonSaysFear
Is PoisoningNation
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Midland-Odess- a,
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ernor assertedthat his own party's
"fortunes have suddenly im-

proved." Then ho went after the
GOP on the issues of how they
have handled Communists In gov-

ernment, Soviet espionage disclo-
sures and violation of secretfiles.

"If the administration is looking
for a good crusade," Stevenson

"Fwould Tccommend a cm- -

sade to combat the Communist
conspiracy without resorting to
Communist methodsto do It."

The. Democratic party chief took
a direct swipe at Atty. Gen. Brown-el- l

and a fling or two at Sen.
McCarthy (It-Wl- But in what
seemsto be a Democratic strategy
pattern he omitted any vigorous
direct criticism of PresidentEisen-
hower personally.

Stevenson said he believes El-

senhower has set his face against
tho things the former Illinois gov-

ernor found fault with. Then be
said:

"But while he speaks of unity,
his colleagues see disunity. While
he calls for calm, his friends light
the fires of hysteria.

"While he Invokes the American
tradition that the accused has the
right to be confronted by his ac
cuser, membersof bis admlnlstra
tion andhis party charge,try, con-
demn and convict in a single ac
tion of the hand.

"I only wish President Elsen-
hower could speak for the Elsen-
hower administration."

After drawing that line between
Elsenhower and the GOP adminis-
tration, Stevenson said that only a
dozen years ago "a great Ameri
can redefined and reaffirmed our
heritage of liberty." He said he
was speaking of the late President
Itoosevelt and the four freedom-s-
freedomof speechand expression,
freedomof worship, freedom from
want, freedom from fear first
lata down in an addressto con-
gress on Jan. 6, 1941. "

"Those gallant hopes of yester-
day have given way to the sorry
confusion of today. The four free-
doms have been replaced by the

Sf STEVENSON! P. I, Col. I
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Martin Vote
FavorsBonds
For Hospital

STANTON (SO Martin Coun
ty votersSaturday by a majority of
127 ballots approved a $75,000 hos-
pital bond issue, the effect of which
will be to transfertitle to the Mar
tin County Memorial Hospital from
the present association ownership
to the county.

County Judge James McMorrlcs
said the unofficial tally showed
374 voters favoring the issue and
247 opposed.

The bond money will be used to
pay off indebtedness against the
hospital.

Several week ago the associa-
tion, made up of Individual mem-
berships, which owns and operates
the hospital, asked the commission-
er's court to take over the prop-
erty and operate it as a county
Institution. Judge McMorrlcs and
the commissioners aerced to do
lEls provided the people of Martin
county would approve their action
by voting the necessarymoney to
pay off tho hospital'sdebts.

In consideration of the voters ap-
proving the bond issuethe associa-
tion agreed to transfer title to the
$275,000 property to the county.

Low Of 27
Is Recorded

A low of 28 degrees was pre-
dicted for tonight by forecastersat
the U. S. Weather Bureau In Mid-
land. A low was recorded
here during the last 24 hours, fall-
ing short of low predict
ed here.

Warmer temperatureswere pre-
dicted for this afternoon with it
turning coldertonight. Gusty winds
were also predicted.

V

B Tb Aiioclited Preu
"Fair and warmer" beginning

Sunday is the Texas weather out-
look in the wake of a violent blue
norther blamedfor 11 'deaths.

They included nine airmen whose
B36 bomber crashedInto a moun
tain near El Paso during a snow-
storm Friday. In addition, two Ft.
Hood soldiers died Friday when
their car skidded on a rain-slic-k

highway north of Temple.
Light rain fell Saturday and in-

to the evening in an area bounded
by Houston, San Antonio and Aus-
tin. Rain also fell at Beaumont.

Snow which fell Friday at EI
Paso, Amarillo, Midland, Lamesa,
Monahans and Marfa meltedSatur-
day as temerattrres" "climbed Into
the 40s andhigher. Battering winds
which did minor damage In the
Panhandto and South Plains Friday
slacked off Saturday.
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AchievementDinner
To Be Held Monday

STANTON (SO The annual
Martin County Club Achieve
ment Day program will be held at
the Grady School-a- t 7 p.m. Monday
it has beenannounced by Mrs.
Mildred Eiland, home demonstra-
tion agent, and Ray Hastings,
county agricultural agent.

More than 125 club membersand
their parents are expected to be
pretent at the dinner, which Js the
climax of the year's work. Awards
winners will be announced at the
banquet. These Include the selec
tion of a Gold Star boy and a Gold
Star girl, and the presentationof
cash awards given the outstanding
boys and girls by. Martin County,
by tho Martin County Chamberof
Commerce, and by County Judge
JamesMcMorries.

Bobby Carllle, president of the
county 4-- Club Council will offi-
ciate as master of ceremonies.

The Grady School Is situated on
the north side of the Big Spring-Andre-

road between Lenorah
and Tarzan.

SHOPPING DAYS
TO CHRISTMAS

i

Red Apology Is

Demanded;Dean

SuspendsTalks
By FORREST EDWARDS

PANMUNJOM, Sunday. Dee. 12
W An insulting Red charge of

rfldy" stung U.S. envoy Arthur
Dean into walking out angrily
from a parley hut yesterday after
seven weeks of wrangling, and
probably wrote the end of efforts
here to set up a Korean peace
conference.

He said the talks were "recessed
Indefinitely."

The long-patie- Dean, whose
walkout broke off a

session, crackling with hot
words, said he would not come
back until the Reds wrote him a
full retraction. Furthermore, he
would wait "only a reasonable
time."

It seemed highly unlikely the
Reds would refract their charge
that the releaselast Juneof 27,000
anti-Re-d Koreanwar prisonerswas
plotted by the United States with
the South Korean government. Ac
tually, tne soutn Korean govern-
ment took sole responsibility for
breaking open the stockades,an
action which delayed signing the
armistice.

Today, in the first Red reaction,
the radio In the North Korean
capital of Pyongyang broadcastin
Korean that Dean had: Unilater-
ally broken off the talks; ignored a
Red proposal for a recess until
Dec. 14, preventedpeaceful settle-
ment of the Korean question; and
"increasedworld tension."

Dean later told newsmen:
"It was perfectly evident that

they were trying to build up to
becoming so rude and so arrogant
that it would be Impossible to con-

tinue the talks."
Asked what he thought was be-

hind the tactics, Dean said he-- be
lieved the Reds were "looking for
some convenient way to get out
of their armistice-impose- d obllga-ligatio-

for peaceful unification
of Kqrea.

Dean pointedout that Red China
and North Korea recently signeda

pact. There have been
some reports that It Involved mili-
tary pledges.

North Korean delegate Ki Sok
Bok began yesterday'sharangue
by expressing doubt that Dean
could give any guaranteehis side
spoke tor South Korea.

South Korea's President Syng-ma- n

Rhee frequently has voiced
belief that only guns and not
words can convince the Commu-
nists. Dean recently has held sev
eral closed conferences with Rhee.

DeanWon't
Wait More
ThanA Week

SEOUL, Sunday, Dec. 13 Ml

U.S. Envoy Arthur Dean today
said he would wait no longer than
a week for the Reds to make the
first move toward resuming the
broken off talks to arrange a Ko-

rean peace conference.
"If absolutely nothing has hap

pened by the end of the week,"
he told a press conference today,

the time Will have come for a
definite decision."

Dean broke off current attempts
to set up a Korean peace confer-
ence when he walked out on Red
negotiators who lnsliltlrtgly ac-

cused the United States of "per-
fidy."

He told newsmenright after bis
walk out yesterday that he would
not go back to the conference hut
unless the Reds messaged him a
retractlQa
the United States planned, con
nived and conspired with the South
Korean government for the re-
leaseof 27.000 anti-Re-d North Ko-

rean and Chinese prisoners of war
last June.

A full retraction was considered
extremely unlikely by Allied offi-

cials and observers.
At his press conference Dean

said that what the Reds "must
withdraw Is the charge of perfidy
against the U.S. government."

That apparently would permit
the Reds to withdraw the narrowed
down charge of "perfidy" rather
than retract their entire long and
angry statementyesterday.It
would leave some face saving op
ening' for tbe Communists on the
balance of their acid statement.

Eight Anti-Red- s

Held In 4 Deaths
PANMUNJOM. Sunday, Dec. 13

Uft Tbe Indian custodial com
mand announced today that It had
placed eight North
Korean prisoners Jn "segrega-
tion" today on chargesof slaying
four fellow Korean captives last
nlcht.
' Bodies of the four were .hurled
over the barbed wire fence ot a
prison compound, apparently In a
flareup ot violence over the repa
trlatlon issue. No details "were re-
leasedby tbe Indians on bow the
men bad died but there bad ap-

parently been a clash la the com-
pound.

Stock Dividend Set
DALLAS, Dec. .12 tfl- -A stock

dividend of 50 per cent was de-

clared yesterday by Tcmco Air- -

crau wvrp, ,

SteersTop Gainesville
By 44-1-3, ReachFinals
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Two unidentified Gainesville football playersclose In on Frosty Robison, Big Spring's celebratedhalf-

back. Up front preparing to take out Jackie Holt (65) Gainesville Is J. C. Armlstead, while Jimmy EII1- -.

son Is on the groundat right. The Steerplayer bahlnd Robison Is Qusrterbtek Frank Long. Gainesville
playersfound themselves grabbingat Robison frequently asthe Steerhalfback carried the ball 20 UmV

and gained 170 yards for his afternoon'swork. Big Spring won, 44-1-3. photo by Keith McMlllln).

GunmanEludes
Though Shot By
A scaredand freckled young gun-

man apparently was wounded fol-

lowing a scuffle with a policeman
in Big Spring'sbusinessdistrict last
night, a few minutes after he robbed
Vernon's Package Store of $200
to $300.

Patrolman Varnell Johnson said
ho scuffled with the man after
recognizing him from a descrlptlonLseconds, then yelled across the

Martin Service

JOhelJJCU3attontIooCUcd-only-a-few-- minutes --all

given by Tommy weaver,manager
of the package store.

He said the man broke loose and
started running down the alley at
the rear of Town & Country Home
Furnishings, 205 Runneu.

Johnsonsaid he fired at the man,
who stumbled. The man then es-

caped In the direction of the T&P
Railway yards. Police said blood
was found in the alley, as was. a.
social security card and other pa
persthat fell irom the man s pocKei
as he wrestled with Johnson.

Believed to have received a se
vere wound, the gunmanstill elud
ed caDture at midnlgnt.

Tbo scuttle wun me policeman

the man had fled from the
store with tbe money and a
of whlskev.

Tommy Weaver, managerof me
package store at 602 Gregg, said
the young bandit waited in anoui
9 p.m. Saturdayand began-exa-

ining liquor on tho shelves.
The man selected a bottle of

whiskey, walked over tp tbo cash
reelster. andsaid "wait a minute."
He went back to the shelves, look
ed a moment and then pulled out
a .32 or .38 caliber pistol, Weaver
said.

The hijacker told Weaver lo hand
over the money from the cash regis-
ter. After receiving tho money-somet-hing

over $200 tbe robber

Two-Head-ed Baby's
ChancesSeemGood

WASHINGTON, Ind. Dec. 12 CB--Dr.

Vance Cbattln said a baby
be deliveredby Caesareansection
at the Daviess county hospital to-

day has two and four arms.
He said the two beads merge

into a'single trunk, in which there
appear to be two sets of digestive
organs.
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A Day's Work Anybody

(Staff

beads

forced Weaver into the back of the
establishmentHo pulled receiver
loose from the telephone, and ask-

ed Weaver to walk with him to
front of the store. Then, as he left,
going north on Gregg, tbe bandit
told Weaver to "head for the back
of the store."

Weaver said he waited a few

streetto the Preach
Station and asked that police be
called.

Tbe holdup victim gave police a
description of the gunman, and a
few minutes later Patrolman John-
son called the station on a routine
check-In-. He received the descrip-
tion and returned to his beat

Almost immediately, Johnson

Voters Friday approveda $50,000
city bond issue to pay for road-
way costs on the 4th Street High-
way project by a four to one ra-

tio.
Unofficial tabulation released by

Election Judge Tom Rosson when
the poll closed Friday shows that
476 people voted for tho issue while
118 cast ballots againstIt Threebal-
lots wero not counted because of
Improper markings.

This means that 597 people In
Big Spring voted, and their de
cision has clearedthe way or lur-tb-er

negotiations toward a half mil
lion dollar highway through the
businessdistrict.

Official tabulation of the votes
will be madeTuesdaynight at the
city commission meeting.City Sec-

retary C. R. McClenny has been
entrustedwith the ballots until tbey
are canvassedby commissioners.

Ah ordinance Is also scheduled
to be passedTuesdaynight to of-

ficially issuethe bonds, which have
already been sold to Rauscber,
Pierce and Company, Inc., qf San
Antonio.

Tbe bonds were sold on a low
bid' ot 2.482 per cent interest, and
plans are for them to be retired in
10 years.

Total cost or issuing me Donas
will be $10,802.50. This includes tbe
$10,302.50 interestandthe $500 paid
to First Southwest Company of
Dallas to draw up the ordinance
and print ballots.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney ex
plained Saturdayihat quite a bit
of red tape wlH be necessarybe
fore bond money is receivednere.
After the city commlssloa passes

1 aseriUawceImu1b ike beats,tar

Capture
Officer

Bonds Favored
my 41Margin

spotteda suspicious person in the
alley at the rear of Town & Coun-
try Furnlturq Store.

Johnson said they scuffled and
that he fired at the man who was
fleeing north toward the ralldoad
yards. Blood was found In the al-

ley, but by the time other officers
were summoned and reached the
area the man had disappeared.
Searchof the railway yards was
started by police and sheriffs of-

ficers.
Weaver said the holdup man was

23 or 24 yearsof age, wore glasses,
was about medium build, and wore
a brown hat and Jacket.

"He was scared as scared as I
was," tbo package store operator
said.

must be printed and then forward-
ed to tbe Attorney General'soffice
and the office of tho State Comp-
troller to be registered.

However, Don Otis, representa
tive ot Rauscher,Pierce and Com-
pany statedthat the money should
be available here not later .than

y. ,

Plans call for the $50,000 bond
Issue to be matured by 19G3. Tbe
sum of $5,000 will be paid each
vear between 1958 and 1961. and
$15,000 will be retired In each of
tbe years1002 and 1063.

Otis' bid, was actually 2.25 per
cent on the first maturity and
2.5 per cent interest on the matur
ity from 195t through jbo3. pay
ments are to be made on a semi
annualbasisat the MercantileNa
tional Hank of Dallas.

Tax funds amounting to about
3U cents per $100 valuationwill be
required over the perioa.However,
mostcommissioners feel that a tax
raise wlU not be necessaryto cov-

er the bond issue. Reason is
that many of the bonds now out
standing now will be retired by
the time the new issue becomes
due, leaving extra money (or the
new payments...

Manger Whitney sausthat nego
tiations will continue on meJim
Street right-of-wa- y now that money
hasbeenvotedto pay for damages
and adjustmentsnecessary.Two of
the city comlsstoners, Willard Sul--
lvan and cecu Mcuonaia, oiq
membersof the Chamberof Com
merce recently that negotiations
should be completed wlthlrt 30 to 45

dvs.Much will depend on concern
nationsuitswhich have beenneces
sary fi file, wtutsey KStaueo.

Frosty Robison

Leads Way In

Last-Ha-lf Rush
By TOMMY HART
Hrld aoorH Editor

BRECKENRIDGE, Dec. 12
Exploding for five touchdowns and
a safety In tho second half, the
Biff Spring Steers pushed asldo
Gainesville, 44-1- here Saturday
afternoon to move into the finals
ot tho AAA schoolboy football play
offs

Held at bay by a band of oppor-
tunities for a half, tho Steerswere
not to bo "denied In tbo final two
periods.They completelydominat-
ed play from tho time the third
quarter opened.

It was Frosty Roblson's turn
to set the pace for the Longhoms
and tho rangy Junior was terrific.
Benefittingonce againby awesome
blocking in the Big Spring primary,

.Robison ran for two touchdowns,
'threw a payoff strlko to Jimmy
Porter and picked up total gains
of 170 pacesIn 20 carries.

In addition, the amazing half-
back played himself a superla-
tive gameon defense. He did all
that, even though lie was sick at
his stomach much of the game.
Frosty had lots of help. J. C.

Axmlstcaddeaplte the iaclihat his,
favorite plays were used sparing-
ly, proved a bruising runner.
Brick Johnsontook up right where
he left off lastweek, breathingtiro
on both offense and defense.

Billy Martin, Frank Long and
Buddy Cosby were other Steer
backs who had big hands in tho
adventure.

The difference was, ot course,
once again written In the line and,
It was the devastatingmanner In
which tho forwards tore into tho
opposition that wrote the final
story ana nrougni tne cneenzrom
the crowd.

Gainesville was not without Its
standoutnerformers.The Leopards
capitalizedon two Big Spring mis-
takes In the first half to lead at tho
intermission. 13-- and it was large
ly due to Derforraances on the part
of QuarterbackRoddy Osborne and
End Richard Parten.

Pat-fe-n rjounced on a BIS spring
fumblo on the Steer 18 less than
three minutes deep Into the initial
period arid six plays later Don '
Ifocker lugged tho plghlde for tho
TD on a slick play aroundleft end.
Jimmy Ellison barrelled throughto
block tho try for point but Gaines-
ville led. 6--

The Steerscame right back and
in three play3 rolled to a score,
Robison eatingup tho last 61 paces
on a great run. When Wayne Med-li-n

kicked the extra point the first
of six times he successfully con
verted Big Spring led. 7--

Though Big Spring had dearly
the better of the milling from there
on to half time, the Steerscouldn't
get their attack to percolatingwhen
it really counted.

Early in tho second. Quarterback
Long took to tho air from his own

A vvlth dire results. Jackie Holt
of Gainesville gathered Jt Jn ten
yards down field and hadclearsail-
ing 'across the double stripes.

Shortly before the half ended.
Big Spring mounted another
drive but time ran out on them
after they had moved 44 paces to
the Gainesville's one-fo-ot line.
Jimmy Porter hsd set the drive
In motion by recoveringeLeoi
pard bobble. The Steershsd one
more down for the touchdown try
when the officials called a halt,
If the Big Spring fans felt let

down, the bad break didn't seem
to bother the Longhoms.

Gainesville perhaps made the
mistakeof receiving the klckoff to
start the third quarter. Don Reyn-
olds was in to make the recovery
of a Leopardfumble on the Gaines-
ville 32 and the Longhoms began
to roll again.

Without misfiring once, they roll-
ed across in six playswith Robison
cruising over from eight yards
away. Wayne Medlln sliced tbe up-
rights with his kick. Big Spring
took a 14-1-3 lead.

Gainesville ran only two plays
afterXolt bad returned tho 'klckoff
to his own 40 beforeDickie Milam,
who played his finest game, wrap
ped himself around an Osborne
fumbleon the enemy 43,

After Johnson,Robison andAnal

SeeSTEERS, Pg. 10, Col. 1

ChampionshipGame
Site Not Decided

In a telephoneconversation with.
The 'Herald lata Saturday night,
Coach Carl Coleman said in Breck

,

earjdgothat decision asto the time
and site of the AAA playoff game
between Dig Spring and Port
Neches may not be made before
this morning.

Coleman said a long distance call
bad been madeto the raaaagerU
the Chamberof Commerce la Aus-
tin relative to stagingthe gato Ik
Memorial Stadium there but'effetia
to find him were not temwettately
successful.

Waco was still a posslbUMr M a
ftaa site, Celeawsi 4UM.
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Riding The

GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

One of ths lilt of the old one-wa- y,

wooden-floore-d steel bridges
In West Texts, or anywhere else
for that matter, Is this one that
spans the dry bed of the Colorado
Illver between Luther and Gall.

It was put up something like CO

years affo, as the rs re-

member, and It has quite a his-

tory. Thero has been talk of re-

placing It but that would be quite
a Job, they say, becauseat this
point the quick sand Is so deep.
It's a long way, right here, through
the quick sand and down to the
clay on which the bridge founda-
tions would be established.

On the other band the Colorado
bridge on the Big Spring-Ga-ll road
was built at a point where the
quick sand wasn't too deep. Sand
wasn't a great problem there.

This bridge between Luther and
Gall Is also evidence of the water
erosion that has taken place in this
country since men put plows to the
sod. Originally the tall span seen
In the picture, reached bank to
bank.

Once the bridge washed out and
had to be rebuilt. Then as the flood
waters, draining off denuded land,
surged down the Colorado's chan-
nel, they cut more and more dirt
from the banks and carried It on
down stream. From tlmt to time
It has been necessaryto lengthen
the approachesto the bridge, "un-

til what was once the bridge Itself
Is now but a sectlonof the bridge.

Many a wagon and carriage andfat GaU Schooi visiting with
and buggy and buckboardsurrey

has rattled and rolled across the
timber flooring (shown In detail
In the other picture) of this old
bridge. Many a cowhand has

many a skittish brone
up on it and then made a ride of
his life to keep himself In the. sad-

dle and the snorting horse on the
brldee. And in time, no doubt.
thousands upon thousands of head
of cattle, with horns rattling
against the horns of the animals
closest to them nave Been lorcea
onto It and then across It

Over passed,and The minute he home arranged Miss Jean
Is oasslne.a lot oTTexaT history.

But this brldee. like othersof its
kind, was built for
travel. The rolling or car wneew
keeps the floor timbers and their
nails loose. Some of the nails stand
up for a few Inches but there's no
danger of a snaggedtire If you
kepn the wheels In the right-places- .

Ahout the only two means of
transportation that can pass on
It, however, are a couple of saddle
hones.

When thla bridge was first erect
ed It was a very Important con
necting link betwen Gall and the
railroad at Colorado city, it was
the main crossing ofUie coioraao.
the wagon frelgnt roaa going aown
ouUi of the Beal Ranch, toward

Luther, and thence toward Colo

rado City. Moreover, it was oy
means of this bridge that regular
mall deliveries could be made to
GaU from Big Spring.

This old bridge is one of the real
pioneers.

Speaking of West Texasweather.
Saturdaya week ago Mrs. David

Dorward of Gail went to Happy
with her son, Russell. They left
Gall In pretty fair weather, drove,
through a terrific sandstorm, then
there were several miles beautiful
sunshine, and then they reached
Happy In a blinding snow storm.
On the return trip the order of

weather was reversed. They de
parted In a snow storm, had some
beautiful weather, through another
aand storm and rack to Gall In
coma Drettv fair weather.

From Gall to Happy, as the crow
files, Is about 170 miles. Where
else on earth, except In the Cardul
Almanac, would you find such a
variety of weather.

While the Grub Line Rider was

Big Safe In Trunk
Of Auto Suspicious
,iITTLEROCKFArk.DecJ2Jfll
Trooper Alaunce uaieiy iigurcu

something was amlsa when he saw
a big iafe Jutting out of the .trunk.
of a car that pasted film on a nign-wa-y

near here this morning.
officer stopped the car and

reported finding that the safe-conta-ining

$3,000 in cash and
$80,000 in securities had been
stolen from the Crawford Motor Co.

at nearby Benton night. The
car, Gately added, also bad been
stolen In Benton.

The trooper took the driver. G.
W, Clifton, about 20, of North Little
Rock to state police headquarters
for questioning. No chargeshave
beeafiled.

' Nunfck Road Route
Shift With Prayers

A rAST CHICAGONniLDee.12 (fl

Catholic nuns at St. Catherine's
Hospital have turned to Mayer to
try to change the rout? of the
proposed sortbem Indiana turn-

pike,
f Hospital effklals bavt objected
to plans to route the toll road Just
100 feet from the building. They
said It would interfere with future

' expansionand (list iU riolse would
' potherpatients.
' The nuns built a shrine In honor
'tt St, Joseph lit the jatH of the
'proposed route and have been
' msklflg dally pilgrimages there.
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LONG BEFORE AUTOMOBILE DAYS

y
Principal Lester Mollis. Into the
office walked a gentleman In

bath robe, house slippers
glasses,

The last arrival was the school's
superintendent, S. P. Stewart, who
hadn't been back In Gall for more
than a half an hour. He had Just
returned from a hospital at Steph
enville where he had been a pa
tient since .Thanksgiving.

Stephenvlllo Is Stewart's home.
He went back there for Thanks
giving, became 111 and was hos-
nitalhed. eot by
he thought of something at the
school that needed his attention

Piltdown ToolsAre
Also Termed Fakes

LONDON, Dec. 12 UV--A piece of
flint called a tool and long linked
with the Piltdown man hoax was
declared a forgery today by Dr.
Kenneth Oakley of the Natural
History Museum.

Oakley, one of threte scientists
who recently exposed the Piltdown
skull as being fitted with a ' mod
ern ape's Jawbone, said the so--
called Implement found near It was
a mechanically broken piece of
flint stained with chromate. Once
the stain was removed, he said.
the flint appeared greyish white.

The fragmenthad been accepted
by some experts as the unique
work of a raceof palaeolithic men.

The Piltdown man had been re
gardedby some for many years as
one of the world wonders in tracing
the race back as far as a
half million years.

RefugeesReach U.S.
NEW YORK, Dec. 12 en

Czechs who crashed through the
Iron Curtain In a "home-made-"

tank last July arrived today from
Frankfurt.

Can yon think
of a better Mt

onemore
for wife, sweet-
heart or mother
than a fine Door
Mirror?

909 Jehnsen

srrr rr ?"

J,.
. V.'.

and so he came right on up there
to see about It.

The Borden County folks, par
ticularly the students, are mighty
glad to have their superintendent
back home for Christmas,and In
time for the County-Wid- e Christ-
mas Tree that will be In the school
auditorium the afternoon of Dec.
23. The kids have all drawn names'
and will exchange gifts.

School will be recessedthat aft-

ernoon until classes are resumed
Monday, Jan.4. The Christmastree
program wlil include special mu--

this bridge has 8,c Seller,

The

last

human

IU eschoorsTOUslclnstructor;
This Christmas tree is Intended

to truly be a county-wid- e, com- -
munlty-wld- c observanceandevery-
body is Invited to Join In on the
festivities.

There's a new author on the
Texas literary horizon according
to an advertisementof an Okla
homa City book store.

Evctts Haley's new book Is list
ed as "The XIT Ranch by Llano
Estacado."

At that, "Evetta Haley" and
"Llano Estacado" are oneand the
same thing In the minds of some
people. There are times when we
feel that maybeDivine Providence
laid out the High Plains Just so
a historian like Haley could be pro
vided later, for never before have
a man and a geographical area
been better matched.

NOTICE
We Have Moved To

208 Petroleum

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Iniurance Loans Bonds

Telephone

GIVE HER A DOOR MIRROR

for CHRISTMAS

personal

Building

Skit

A Door Mirror is something that SHE will .treasure for
years. If It's made with Libbey-Otrens'For- Polished Plate
Glass ground on both sides to assuromaximum clarity and
freedomfrom distortions--it will glvo heryeartof service. "

Come, in and see our Block of mirrors. Ve have sorer!
sizes of Door Mirrors at prices that will amazeyou. Many. of
them you can install yourself with the simple clips provided. '
We Invite your patronage will hold your purchaseuatil you
want it delivered.

Western Glass & Mirror
COMPANY

T
OM 449ti

NATO MeetingOn
Arms IncreaseSet

By PRESTON OROVER
PAniS, Dec. 12 UV-WI- lh the Big

Four Berlin conference presum
ably lest than a month away,
North Atlantic Treaty ministers
began assemblingIn Paris, today
to vote on an IncreaseIn military
forces.

In a way the meeting, which
opens Monday, will be an. exten-
sion of the Bermuda conference.
The ministers of 14 other NATO
countries will sit down for three
days of talks on Increased arma-
ments and the present status of
the Russian threat.

The first of the Big Three repre
sentatives to arrive from abroad
was Secretaryof StateDulles. Sec-
retary of the Treasury George M.
Humphreys accompanied him.
They were followed Into Paris by
CharlesE. Wilson. U. S. Secretary
of Defense, while others arriving
during the day or Sunday Included
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
of Britain and Premier-Foreig- n

Minister Giuseppe Pell a of Italy.
Ministers of foreign affairs, de

fense and finance will come from

StudentsPledge
NTSC Fraternities

DENTON, Dec. 12 Gene Fogle- -
song and Russell Green, both of
Big Spring, have been elected to'
pledge social fraternities of North
State College.

Foglesong, son of Mr. and Mrs.
K. E. Foglesong of Big Spring, Is
pledgingSigma Nu. He Is a Junior
studenttnajoring In physical educa-
tion.

Green, a Trojan pledge, Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Green,
also of Big Spring. He Is a sopho-
more,student majoring In business
administration.

Toss From Car Fatal
HOUSTON, Dec. 12 W-J- esse

Samanlego. 28, was killed yester
day when he was thrown from an
auto that'went out of control In
North Houston.

221 W. 3rd St.

Fed tax

alt the NATO countries from Nor-
way, which touches Russia on the
arctic coast, to Turkey which
touches her on the Black Sea.

The nature of a warning note
was sounaedIn advance by.
Georges BIdauIt, French Foreign
Minister, at a meeting of minis
ters of the EuropeanCouncil meet-
ing In Paris today.

At Bermuda,BIdault said, It was
agreed the West would continue to
work for Integration of Europe, In-

cluding the coal-ste- plan and the
controversialEuropean army with
West Oormans In It. It Is this lat-

ter which will be the critical Issue
at tho Big Four meotlng In Berlin,

Tho formal part of the confer-
ences of the Atlantic Council has
becomo relatively more routine
each year as the experts on the
lower levels get their reports Into
better shape.

They study (he strategic esti-
mate made by the "standing
group," three generals of the Big
Three who sit In Washington as a
clearing house for the military de--

if elopmenti which affect NATO. A
yfstratcglc estimate. In brief, Is a

guess at wnai me itussians nave
got and what they are going to do
with It and a calculation of what
the West has and what It can do
with It in caso the Russians do
something.

Then they assess what further
military buildup will be possible
with funds at hand. This year the
air buildup continues to be the
most urgent Gen. Alfred M. Gruen--
ther, the supremo commander In
Europe Is expected to ask, and get,
a sharp increase In air strength,
about 1,300 more planes. NATO
how has 4,400 planes.

With 98 divisions, regular and
reserve. In the lineup, more divi-
sions will probably be asked for.

See Us For Your
VERTICAL BLINDS
FREE ESTIMATES

HALL
Shadeand Awning

107 W. 15th Dial'
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Airline TV-Rdd-io Gifts
inch 254

Designedfor both maximumsensitivityand
living room beauty gleaming mahogany
finish complementsyour finest furnishings;

This new version of the most popularTV

Wards ever sold has a 21 -- Inch black

88

Big Spring Herald, Sun., Dec. 13, 19S3

Who is responsiblt trie Preservationof the Bible?

The Bible ft a Special DMne revelation,of God to man. It Is God's word. Throuph

It God direct! man tnta the pathffrlfihteouinesi. God has preurevd If'i Mely

teachings through the years. He hat used both the good end the evil Man to

thti nd However,' Just to be Vi to claim to be one that has pre-

serve It Is not enouoh. It must be OBEYED to brlnn God's sm'Nj of SDoroval, John

14.11 1 hn K. H will continueto nreterve It. T u"rd '"'I' not n wav, Matt.

24:31 What then coufd hi the reasonfr claiming the BtM? Mo of th r1Mou

woiH raco' It as.(' word. If soirm "rouo could lay claim to the Book,

m'H'ona mth he swaved In "!r The nurooe n of such claims must

rt In the w'ri o and PHt. V'h" not ratherobe God and terch ohrs o?

Why not soeak as the Bible soeaks? It knows no Scran. Jesus I It's H-- ro

si,,-,,!-, wVxm Ood soeaks? If one Is aonrived of Gd. he Is a student of the Bthle

II Tv "'15. If nnt la on safe nround, rol'lou!". h n " bvnnd It's teach-

ings. I Cor. . If on la poM he rehM It Mly Acts 17-1- iK reefves lt'
taehlnswlthall readinessof mind. !noranei l no (.veuse. Aet l7-?n- . Mine; t
H r t''ri iwnvMnn "r ruf. Oe. ""-ip-i- nn sneakswith Heiven'e

iJthorlty. he snksat the Rook soeWs. I Pater 4;ll Th B"-'- - rw "m ft-- 4

If one It's 1eaehn he Is a Christian only 1 Petor 4:16. AeN 4:11.17. The

R'Ma teaches thereIs one Body (C"'rcM and nnn Solrlt one Lord, one-- faltty one

bafatlsm, one God, and Fatherof all "Eoh. 4:4-6- . If one claim this hok and teaches

contrary to these taarh'nas he Is condemninghimself, and those that follow him.

Read carefully John 3:36.

Let us give God the Glory for the Preservationof the Bible, and fake not the Glory

to ourselvesas did Moses when he said, "we bring forth and failed to enter
the Promiseland. Numbers Chapter 20, Herod was "eaten of worms and gave upthe
Ghost" Acts 12:23, because hetook the Glory from God.

For a fuller discussionlisten to KTXC 1400 on your dial at 7:45 to 8:00 Sunday

Morning.

You are welcome to the Church of Christ

on Air Base road.

Darrell Flynt, Minister
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Regular274.95

Yr. Wrnty.iacl

picture tube for sharp picture1 control!
and clarity; tilted safety glass eliminates
amoving reflections.CascodoTurret-typ- e

tuner, Eqslty converted to UHP reception.
Ask aboutWardsTerms.

LET WARD'S-INSTA- LL YOUR

TV ANTENNA WE SELL AND INSTALL

ALL TYPES PROMPT INSTALLATION

a

cM

(Texas)

for

helped

Jir"-Mon- .

nra'flen

water",

Dial
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I SAVE I
I $16

17-IN- TV REG. 173.93

159.88.
Hgndomelycoted.yyjth Jeajher-graine- d plqsflc
7-Inch' black picture tube, no-gla- re safety glass.

Easily converted to UHF reception. Ask aboutTerms.

REG. 1 4.95 TV TABLE In mahogany finish. . . . 12.11
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ssssssft9aiSAVE

AIRLINE 17-IN- CQNSOli TV

199.88 orreraw

17-t- n. black picture tube, 'tilted safetyglass'eees
glare. Smartmahogany veneerconsole.ConverHble
ts UHP. Price Includes Pad. to end fvR.yer
werronty on oil parti end picture tube.
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French ParatroopersKilled
Three French loldlers lie dead beneath parachute tn the foreoround
at their comrade prepare to bury them. Some other are (till
dropping by parachute In a recentairborneattack againstVletmlnh
Communists in Indochina. Life photographer Howard Sochurek took
thl picture. (AP Wlrephoto from Life Magailne).

SO IT IS BELIEVED

U. S. BalkersCould
LeaveRedsEasily

TOKYO, Sunday, Dec. 13 Ml Tne
soldier looked at the U. S. officer
standing In the road, then said
sarcastically, "colonel, you're noth
lng but a damn Yankee imperial'
1st."

Lt. Col. Charles E. DIehl of
SSusalito, tJalir., recalleiTlaler:

"He chuckled when ho said It
and I could sec how much he was
enjoying it but, even so, all I could
do was.smile."

Where did this happen in Ko-
rea near Panmunjom when 23
American soldiers who bad been
capturedby the Reds and refused
repatriation wero being brought
into the demilitarizedzone.

Since then one of them, Cpl.
Edward S. Dickenson of Big Stone
Gap, Va., asked for and was
granted repatriation, went borne
and married.

A reliable source said seven or
eight of the nonrepatsare known
Communists and are believed to
be the hard core of the group.
Threats or persuasionmay have
exerted a strong influence on the
others

It is believed generally if any
of these men really wanted to be
repatriated he would have done
as Cpl. Dickenson did. However,
one U. S. officer has said he
thought possibly as many as .six

DefenseBudgetMeet
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 (fl

President Elsenhower conferred
for three hours today with military
and civilian officials on the pro-

spective defense budget for the fis-

cal year beginning next July 1.

CarAccidentFatal
JACKSONVILLE W Bernlce

Green, 20, was killed today when
the car In which he. was riding
failed to make a turn, crashed
Into the front of the First National
Bank building and skidded along
a 'wet sidewalk.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

COOK "APPLIANCE CO.

Model 3

FRIGIDAIRE
Model RS-38--

Frigidatra 30" Electric

Model RS-35--

Frigidatra 30" Electric

Model RS-30-- (30 Inch)
Frlgdaire Electric

Deluxe 1953 Model
Automatic Defrost

Double Oven
Frigidaira Electric

9 Cubic Foot
Deluxe

3sLIHBseBstfHE3Mt

might break down at the last min-
ute and choosefreedom.

Haran as lt may sound, the com-
mand really doesn't care whether
lt gets any of the nonqgpats. If
any one has been forced into re-
maining behind, it is hoped he
will realize the opportunity he gets
now will be his last.

Choosing to remain on the Com
munlst side will mean being cut
off forever from home to live In
a strangeland. They will be class
ified as deserters by the U.S.
Army.

The 22 have been living in a
village surrounded by a double
barbed wire fence. They move
freely about the yard. Indian
troops stand guard at the grow.

All that any one of them woQta
have to do, if he wanted to be
repatriated, would be to tell the
guard. He would bo removed im
mediately from the compound.

It still is possible, of course,
that coercion through some means
unknown to the U. N. Command
has been applied. Indians do not
go Inside the compound any more
since two of their officers were
seized early In November and
forced to listen to prisoner

Roll call is conducted by sum
moning the prisoners to tin fence
and counting them.

Tho prisoners only leave the
compound to go to the hospital,
It is believed that any fearful man
who really wanted to get away
could' answer sick call and then
ask for repatriationat the hospital

The prisoners have been living
comfortably in well-heate- d struc-
tures, part tent andjiwrt wood.

An inkling thartflelr thoughts
range back to boyhood- - days at
home was given recently. They
madea specialrequestfor an old- -
fashioned Christmas, with a tree
and dinner turkey and all the
trlmmlngsr

If they stay with the Red, It
may be their last Christmas.

Reg.$209.95
Special

$169.95
Reg. $280.95

Special

RANGE . . . $219.95

RANGE .

RANGE .

RANGE . .

A

Reg. $264.95
Special

. $199.95
Reg. $219.95

Special

. $179.95
Reg. $369.95

Special

FRIGIDAIRE . $259.95

FRIGIDAIRE

Rag. $334.00
Special

$259,98
9

, Rfl. $319.95
Special

$229.95

FightMay Be Brewing Between
Shivers,JohnWhite In 1954

BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Dec. 12 Ifl- -A fight be

tween an oldtlmer and a relative
newcomer in Texas politics may
be in tho making between Gov.
Shivers and Agriculture Commis-
sioner John White in next year's
race for the governorship.

Shivers has held public office
without defeat since election
to the state Senate in 1934.

White had never held public of
fice until his election as agricul-
ture commissioner in 1950.

There's no guaranteeof such a
race. Shivers hasn't indicated his
plans. Plenty of wher jirospectlve
candidates would iTlce the statcnt
highest elective office. r1

Shivers and White made speech
es Hhls week that presageda bat
tie should they squareoff. It sound'
ed almost as If they were feeling
out each other on such Issues as
party loyalty, communism, and
farm policy.

All those are national Issues.
which has led some observers to
think Shivers Is eyeing a possible
race againstSen. Lyndon Johnson.

White Implied be would usethose
same issuesif he gets In the chase
for governor.

By

his

"We will need strong and deci
sive leadership in the high levels
of state government next year,"
the redhead, who is 29, told the
Texas Farmers Union Monday at
Wichita Falls.

"If It does not develop, then I,
myself, pledge my support In
bringing these Issues out In the
open in next summer'sprimaries
no matter what the sacrifice."

Whlto refusedto let Republicans
crossfilo his name as their candi
date last year. He hammeredhard
on the Issue of party loyalty.

Shivers, who permitted his name
to be crossfiled and helped carry
Texas for President Elsenhower.
again defended Texas' shift front
tho Democratic to tho Republican
column In his speech,yesterdayto
uio umcago Executives' ciud.

"Call lt a revolt, a desertion,a
revolution, a protest,whateveryou
will lt has been called these and
other things," he said. "The simple
truth Is that Tcxans voted Elsen
hower, not Republican, and they
did it for reasons that seemed,
and stlU seem, valid."

Leaders of tho Democratic fac
tion that stuck with presidential
nominee Adlal Stevenson last year
are trying to find tho strongest
possible opponent to run against
Shivers or any other candidatewho
thinks like Shivers politically.

Ralph Yarborough. beaten by
Shivers In the first primary last
year, 833,881 to 488,345, has been
talking like a candidate for 1954
and may run regardlessof wheth
er he gets tho organized support
of the liberal Democrats.

The only announced candidate

221 W. 3rd

GIVE

FURNITURE
THE LASTING GIFT

Choose a Christmas present for your
special "Someone" from Vards wldo
selection.Give a gift that lasts a useful
gift give Ward furniture.

ASK ABOUT WARDS TERMS
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SAVE ON AUTO CRIB. SEAT

Ifardi taleprice 5t88 SOVPlSeSlengar

A practical gift for use In both front or badeof
auto. Converts' Into seal, chair, travel bed or
bassinet. Heavy duck body with soft washable
pad and Vinyl plaid cover. Hangers attacheasily
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7A9 Mi M 3.88
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10.88
)

HASSOCKS FOR MANY, USES

3.88 o 10.88
Regularly priced from A.9 lo 11.95.Seats,foot,
restsor storage,fiawocb serve many purposesand,
add a bright color note to the room. Upholstered be

washable Duron plastic In wide choice of eelers.

for governorIs House SpeakerReu--
Den sentertitt.

Lt Gov. Ben RamseyIs a prob-
able entry If Shivers stays out
Rep. Lloyd Bentscn Jr. of McAllen
is frequently mentioned, and some
persons think he's certain to run
If Shivers doesn't

Sen. A. M. Alkin Jr. ot Paris Is
reported cooling 6n the governor's
contest, but may try for lieutenant
governor.

Land Commissioner Bascom
Giles, hot for the Job two years
ago, has not Indicated his attitude
this time may also bo waiting to
see which way Shivers moves.

Houston Mayor Roy Hdfhclnz Is
reported toying with the Idea Df
becoming a candidate.If he could
count on as much as CO per cent of
the 254,000 votes cast by Harris
County, last year; ho might be hard
to catch.

Navy Secretary Bob Anderson.
well liked by leaders in both the
conservative and liberal ranks of
Texas Democrats,Is mentioned. It
Is' understood ho would prefer to
continue In the Elsenhower Cabinet
and perhaps tryfor governor later,

Talk Phone Issuo
BERLIN, Dec. 12 tO The West

ern Allies and the Russians have
startedtalks on how to
telephone connections between the
Eastern and Western sectors of
this city.

PaffersonRifes

SetFor Today
Funeral servicesfor Morris Clif

ton Patterson. Big
Spring carpenter,will bo held Sun
day at 2 pjn. In the EasWth
Street Baptist Church.

The Rev. Maple Avery will of-
ficiate, and hewill ba assistedby
Rev. Cecil Rhodes. Interment will
be In tho Coahoma cemetery fol
lowing the, service.

Pattersondied In a local hosoltal
Friday night. A carpenter at Cos-de- n

PetroleumCorporation, Patter
son had been111 slnco March. He
residedat 809 East 16th.

He is survived by his wlfer two
daughters,Mrs. Kathcrlne Edwards
and Mrs. Dorothy Hazel Derden,
both of Big Spring; his mother,
Mrs. Sallle Pattersonof Biff Soring:
five grand children; five brothers,
Sandy Patterson of Midland, Ed-
gar Pattersonof Big Spring Mcl-vl- n

Patterson of Big Spring, and
B. D, Patterson of Big Spring;
three sisters. Mrs. Myrtle llirUev
of Cfarksvlllc, Mrs. Paulino Rus
sell ot Big Spring, and Mrs. Eve
lyn Newsom of Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be W. O. Mc
Clcndon, R. E. Wilson. Clifton Har
rison, Bob Honeycutt, Rayford Dun-aga- n,

and J. W. Coots.

May Visit America
ATHENS. Dec. 12 nse

Minister PanayotlsKanellopoulous
may visit tho United States next
March.

0 ffl&to&

3-I- ROCKER, OTTOMAN

Reg. 7455 64.88 A.t about r.nn.
k

Vta at rocker, lounge or tilt Chair. Coll spring unit
In back andteat, extra heavy padding for com-

fort. Rugged easy-to-cle- Duran plastic up-

holstery: Use with traditional or modem furnishings.

REG. 13.93 TO 18.93 TABLES

SaltPrice I Z O O MatchingHnlshei

More savingswhen you buy In a group. J 8th Cen-fu-ry

sfy!fng7 Mohbgan veneertopsrbalanceseleet--e-d

hardwood, with raisedmoulded fop edges, ser-

pentine shapedrails. Beadedmoulding on apron.

RIO. 1M5 GOSSIP 1INCH

'
SalePrice 16.00 Solidhardwood

Practical telephone table and chair combined fai

one and now at satesavlngt. Solid hardwood W

beautiful mahogany (Ms. Roomy top for making

Mm shelf for eXrectery. Padded Duron sesfc

M

ftg Spring (Texas Herald, gun., Pet, is, 1053

Negro Folklorist
HonoredAt Austin
For His New Book

AUSTIN, Pec. 12 CD Mason
Brewer, Negro folklorist and edu
cator, was honored at si formal
dinner at the Drisklll Hotel tonight
commemorating his new book,
"The Word, on tho Brazos."

The book, 58 tales from tho
Brazos River bottoms, was pub-
lished by tho University of Texas
Press. Frank Wardlaw, press dl
rector, sald.lt Is believed to be
tho first volume ot humorous re
ligious folktales of tho American
Negro ever published.

Hoddlng Carter of Greenville,
Miss., editor and publisher of the
Pella Democrat-Time-s, spoke.

The party was given by Mrs. O.
II. Davenport. Texasoil lease and
ranch woman. Guests Included lit
erary, religious and educational
leaders from over the state.

J. Frank Doblc, Southwest folk-

lorist, was toastmastcr. Wardlaw
Introduced Brewer.

Record Your Christmas
Morning With A Wobcor

TAPE RECORDER
The Record Shop

211 Main Dial

Dial

-

10.88

Mother Kills Her Two
Children, ThenStlf,

SEATTLE, Oct U UV--A mother,
30. killed her dauchtrr. K mnA .'
2, then herself today with a
""a wero Airs. niargarette

Graco Soule and her children,
Patricia Ann and Thomi chria
Soule.

Charles P. Santa Jr.. si. .- -- , w . .IIS
covered his wir' fmtv in it..
hallway of their apartment wbejr'
he returned from hi mrfn .hi
Jon at a shipyard. He ran to
neighbor's house and einf nn.
lice.

Soule. a ilafo of tWV
glvo no explanation.

Q In what newcar
voti talcs

turns without that un
comfortable fooling

roll and sway?

AERO WILLYS
of course!

HCfflLe&ffSSEk
HTvSHLB yV VaSTC JJLmJs.JMslsWsasasM

REG. 49.95 PLATFORM ROCKER

Salt Price Q2 OO Aik aboutTermi

Style, comfort, durability all combined In Wardt
Platform Rocker. Upholstered In cotton
tapestry tn choice of colors with wood parts of
dark walnut finish. Coll spring seat, back.

REG. 13.95 KITCHEN CART

Low tali price

rifle.

PJatUa Coffer

Now reduced over 20, this mobile Kitchen Cart
..makesan Ideal Christmasgift. MoreJhan8 sq.ft. of.
service areawith shelves deepenough to hold taH
beverage bottles. Baked-o-n enamel finish;

k

REG; 29.95 COCKTAIL CHAIR

i

Saltprice 2588.Ak about Termi
'"'

A modem gift for modem'hom'e priced low for
extra savings. Handsome rayon-moha- ir Jacquord

frieze cover tn variety of colors. Comfortable fern
fitting burton tufted back, coU spring seati

J

3
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Conductor
Howird Ingalls (extreme right), who will conduct the Wibb 509th Air Forci Bind In concert at

the Civic Auditorium today at 3 p.m., talks ovtr a musical point with soloists C Howard Klein (left)
and A-2-C Anthony Green. Klein will be featured at the concert grand piano and Green will be vocalist
The band will accenta Christmas theme In this concert All art Invited to attendas guests of Webb Air
Force Base. Admission is free. (Official USAF Photo).

Far-Reachi-ng SocialSecurity
ProposalReportedBeing Drawn

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON. Dec. 12 W)-- The $5 ana-

-
$10. The average for a

administrationwas re-- , r606, d and w,fe
pgnea toaay 10 do araiung a lar--
reaching new social security pro--
cosal. keyed to hlcher benefits and
a bigger tax base.

Well-poste- d sources said the
plan Is slated for a White House
review and for discussion with
legislative leaders in conferences
Starting Thursday.

They pictured It as the answer
to repeatedpledges by President
Elsenhower,Secretary of Welfare
Hobby and others to strengthen
the system now providing death
or retirement,benefit coverage for
some G5 million workers,

Although the program could be
altered or new points added be-

fore It Is submitted to Congress,
informed sources said It Is taking
shape now along these broad
lines:

Monthly benefits to the 5,703,000
retired persons,widows and sur-
viving children now drawing pay--

IndiansLook Toward Reds
ShouldU. S. Aid Pakistan

NEW DELHI, India, Dec. 12 (fl f

Jndla's man-ln- -t b has
started looking hesitantly across
the Himllayas for security against

-- possibility. the United-Stat- es will
help arm neighboring Pakistan.
Russia and Red China beckon.

United Statesdefensetalks with
Pakistani officials have stirred
memories of the bloody Hindu-Mosle- m

riots during the partition
of India In 1947, when at least a
million persons were killed. The
country has grown tense, almost
as If in fear thata nationalemer-
gency might develop overnight

Prime Minister Nehru's call on
all Indians yesterday to "stand
resolutely united" came as public
opinion began ahlitlng In the di-

rection of closer tics with the
Moscow-Pelpln- g bloc.

Unprecedented crowds. Including
large numbersof prominent office
holders and other sympathizers
with Nehru's governing Congress
party, have been attending func-
tions honoring a visiting Red Chi-

nese cultural delegation.
Jubilant Communists and wor

ried Congress party membersalike
are telling Americans freely that
a Red victory In the February

--election In-- Indians Travanco:
Cochin state Is likely in view of
the present climate of oolnlon,
' Indian official political circles
have beensharply jolted by Amer-
ican dispatches from Karachi.
Pakistan.Dec. 9 and 10 Interpreted
as an Indication the U.S. State
Departmenthas decided on a new
overall "get tough" policy with
the Nehru government.

These circles also cite a state-
ment by Sir Mohammed Zafrullah

SeeAnthony Eden
LONDON, Dec. 12 Ufi-- V.8. Am-

bassadorWinthrop Aldrlch and the
newly appointed American minis-
ter Walton Butterwortb called to-

day on Foreign SecretaryAnthony
Eden.

And Soloists

iinents would be Increased between

a"d the average among U types

of beneficiaries Is $42.06.
For tne millions facing imure re

tirement, or survivors benefits,
payments would be increasedsub-
stantially from the present sched
ule by a new taxing and benefit
formula. Those becoming eligible
for payments in the near future
could take the flat J5-J1-0 increase
If that 1 larger.

The key new point In the taxing
formula would be to raise the cell-

ing on the tax base.The tax now
Is 1V4 per cent of wages In covered
employment, up to $3,600 annually,
paid by workers and employers
alike.

The new proposal would raise
the base to $4,500 or $5,000, for
example. This would Increase an-

nual contributions from all persons
making above $3,600 but avoid an
Increase on lower paid workers.

Khan, Pakistan's Foreign Mlnls- -

ter, that "there have been conver
sations with respect to military
equipment for the Pakistanarmy."
Also cltei jvhlehl
Pakistan's Prime Minister Mo
hammed All recently gave In

Karachi to newsmen accompany
ing touring U. S. Vice President
Richard Nixon. This Interview also
dealt with the proposed military
aid.

Sources close to Nehru say the
prime minister Is considering a na-

tionwide barnstormingtour to rally
public opinion to the Idea "the
country Is in danger." Observers
also foresee the possibility of sig-

nificant reshuffling of political
forces, with the Communists seek-
ing to clasp Nehru to their bosom.

Wes-Te-x Telephone
Buildings Contract

(AwardedTo Blocker
STANTON (SO H. S. Block

cr of Stanton was awarded con'
tract Saturday for construction of
four small buildings to house auto
matic dial telephone equipment.

Wes-Te-x Telephone Cooperative
announced that Blocker's bid of
$8,375 for the four structures was
owesT of" eTghr submitted Trcxt
was Eugene I'avlllcek, San An-gel-o,

with $9,543.
The buildings will be located at

Lenorab, at a point five miles east
andone north of Stanton, at a place
five miles southwest of Big Spring
and anothersevenmiles north and
two east of Big Spring. Construe'
tlon will be of concrete blocks ma
sonry and concreteslab roof.

Wcst-Te- x reported satisfactory
progresson outside line work with
most of It due to be completed In
10 to 15 days.

Installation of automatic ex
change equipment, to go In the
buildings wnicn uiocxer win con-

struct, will require perhaps two
months. Beginning of service on
the rural telephone circuits is now
forecast for about March.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULf Y, Optometrist

, B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist 'CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician '
C. H. ROBERTSON, LefeerateryTechnician
WINNIE HARpEGREE, Office Msnf4r .

ANIETA NAZARUK, Aulttent

The new plan .also would em-
brace the proposal already ad-

vanced by Elsenhower to expand
social security coverage to about
10H million doctors, lawyers,
farmers and others who are ex-
cluded now.

JL'll "",l."",iiib" .

Benefits arc denied now If a per-
son between 65 and 75 earns as
much as $75 monthly in employ-
ment covered by the system. This
keeps about 1,400,000 otherwise eli-
gible aged persons from drawing
their payments.

The new proposal would permit
aged persons to earn more than
that and still draw at least part of
their social security retirement
benefits.

All these new benefits would
cost several hundred million dol-
lars annually now. and more In
the future as more people retire.
Such proposals probably would
draw substantial congressional
support, especially In an election
year.

Administration officials drafting
the plan apparently feel that the
addition of millions of new con
tributors, plus the much broader
lax base, would provide increased
Income to pay for the new bene
fits,

This Increased Income could re-
inforce the administration's argu
ment that Congress should cancel
an IncreaseIn the tax rate, from

-H4- t0 now-s-et auto--4

matically for Jan. 1.
Several key House Republicans

and many Democrats have op-
posed this request on grounds It
would weaken the financial sound-
ness of the program.

'I

PublicAkedTo Yule
WebbBand Program

A musical Christmas packageIn

tbe form of a concert by Webb's
509th Air Force Band will be of-

fered fo the public today at the
Big Spring Civic Auditorium.

The concert, which gets-und- er

way at 3 p.m., is free and all are
Invited to attendas guestsof Webb
Air Force Base.

Decked out In formal Air Force
attire white shirt and black bow
tie with dress blues the Webb
band, glee club and soloists will de-ro-te

most of theprogram to Christ-
mas carols and hymns.

Howard IngaMs will con-

duct the band and C Howard
KIctn will direct the choral group

Soloists will Include Airman
Klein at the concert grand piano
and C Anthony Green,vocalist

The concertwill start at 3 o'clock
sharp on a Yule theme with "The
Children's March." Another con
cert band number, "A Christmas
Festival" by Leroy Anderson, will
follow.

Then the spotlight will turn to
Airman Green as he sings "Can-tlqu-e

de Noel."
"PolonaiseIn A Flat" by Chopin

with Airman Klein as soloist on
the concertgrand will follow.

The glee club with "Adoremus
Tc" and the concert band's rendi
tion of "Sleigh Ride" will wind up
the first half of the program.

Following Intermission the band
will continue with "Winter Wonder-
land."

Appellate Court
GrantsLateFiling
LeaseCaseMotion

Motion has been granted appel
lant for late filing of the record

im the appeal of Edward M Fish
et al versus Southland Royalty

Company, et al before tbe 11th
District Court of Civil Appeals.

The trial court verdict here was
for tbe defendants.Fisher had ask-

ed for title to an undivided 63-6-4

mineral Interest Southland Royalty
had obtained from the late Lester
Fisher, uncle of the plaintiff, in sec
tions 24 and 25, block 36-2- T&P
and tbe north half of section 42, in
block 33-2- n, T&P; also In-

terest In the east half of section
22, block 34. 2n. T&P.

In the same suit the court held
that the plaintiff shouM recover
nothing from Elmo Wasson and
Great Southern Life Insurance
Company In seeking to recover lot
12-1- Original, plus a small strip
out of lot 11.

The appellate court overruled a
motion for rehearing by Winnie
Guffee DeBusk, et vir versus Cos-de- n

Petroleum Corp. Previously
the court had upheld the 118th Dis-
trict Court decision in denying
Mrs. DeBusk an injunction to re-
strain Cosden from drilling on
leases which It held on the prop-
erty Involved near Vincent.

Rodgers& Adam's
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

The next number on the pro-

gram wlW probably be the High

light for the very young set. "Twas
the Night Before Christmas"set to
music with narrator Is known the
English-speakin-g world over. A-2-C

Dick Campbell will narrate.
"The Lord's Prayer" with Air-

man Green on vocal, the band's
"All I Want For Christmas Is My
Two Front Teeth." "Oh! Come Inv
manucl" by the choralgroup, and
"Santa Claus Is Comln' to Town,"
anotherconcertband number, will
round out the Yule muslcfcst

Solon SaysReds
Tried Infiltration
Of U. S. Ministry

COLUMBUS. Ohio UV-R- cp Gor--

don Scherer says com'
munlsts have been partially suc
cessful In their attempt "to bore
from within" American religious
institutions.

Scherer, from Cincinnati, saya
he does not know to what extent
Communists have infiltrated the
ministry.

In a speech last night to the
central Ohio chapter of Sigma
Delta Chi, professional Journalistic
fraternity, Scherersaid some min
isters have become the unwitting
"dupes" of the Communists. He
added that most ministers remain
unswayed byCommunist doctrine.

Scherer,a memberof the House
Activities Commit-

tee, said his group was attempting
to Indicate to the American people
the efforts of a Communist con-

spiracy to use the church.
He said this was accomplished

In part by ministers who, as tools
of the Communists, attempt "to
preach economic and political doo
trine under the headof social wel
fare and social Justice."

TeachersJoin Up
AUSTIN, Dec. 12 W The Texas

State TeachersAssn. has reached
membership of 51.450, largest
ita 73jear history, executive

secretary Charles Tennyson said
today.

Wen Are' "

PILES Dangerous?
What Can You Do To Reduce

Risk?
' "on

A1 ,

!Wf,&CT
Dlbtfttti.

READ THIS FREE BOOK:

Piles need not be dangerous unless
you neglect to get proper care for

flEem or sucKTfelalea" ailments ax
fistula and rectal and colon dis
orders! Let this free book help you
avoid bad results of ignorance and
neglect. Address Thornton & Minor
Hospital. Suite 1269, 911 E. Lin- -
wood, Kansas City 9, Mo. (Adv.)
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MATE DIDN'T
DOUBT WIFE
HAD POWER

BAY CITY, Mich., Dec. 12 10

Berno Zaucha, 40, was on trial
for assault and battery and

His wife, Fern,
clalmtd he blacked 'her eye
and failed to support her.

Finally the husband got a
chance to tell his story. He said
ha struck heronly becauseshe
had grabbedhim with one hand
and hada butcherknife" In the
other.

Then be threw In comments
about the times he said his
wife had hit him on the head
with a bottle, and ripped wires
off the distributor Of his car.

Mrs. Zaucha denied the
butcher knife charge, but ad-

mitted that her husband had
left home on occasion to avoid
arguments and physical vio-
lence.

"That's true, all right, but
can I help It If he'sa coward?"
she asked the court.

Both counts against Zaucha
were dismissed.

WTCC Director
R. A. (Skeet) Noret, presidentof

the Lamesa Chamber of Com-
merce, was named a director of
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Friday. Announcement was
made at the 'WTCC congressional
forum meeting In Fort Worth. No--
ret Is a theatre operator and
owner of farms In Dawson County
He was, at the end of World War
II, assigned hereby the U. S. Army
la the recruiting service.

J--

Size U 46

gray

High School
Pupil

Ratio Is Up
The ratio of honor students to

failures weighed more heavily on
the fop side at Big Spring High
School for the second six week's
period.

Thereare 35 nameson the honor
roll this time. All of them made
no grade lower than an A In all
subjects

Wilder A. Roe, director of guid-
ance, said that this was 5.S per
cent of the enrollment, slightly
higher than would be normal for
the top category. On the other ex-

treme, there were 23 students, or
3,6 per cent, falling three subjects.
As rule of the thumb, the two
extremesabout balance each oth-

er.
Roe said that there were 61 list-

ing two failures and 118 falling
short on much one subject

Those making la all their sub
jects'the second six weeks were:

Ruth Ann Abat, Joyce Anderson,
Robert Angel, Audrey Arnold, Al- -

vln Baker. Mary Ella Jan-Ic- e

Beverley
Nina Fryar, Bobby Fuller, Bar-
bara Gay, PatsyGrant, Tom Guln,

Hayes, Doyle Hlggs,
Mary Ivey, Llbby Jones, Leroy

Donald McCarty, Alice Ann
Martin, Joyce Nix.

Claudia Reed, Tommy Roberts,
Brownie Rogers, Glenn Rogers,
Lets Samson, Wade Simpson,
Donovin Smith. Louis Stipp, Mary
Beth Stratton, Joy Towery, John

Caroline Wlngate. Harris Woods.

Holiday
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Btrkroy Jockets
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for Christmas giving.
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Worn Wilji Pride By Millions of Men

(Bohkhm
f

e Regular Models

Reversiblea

-

!

I
i

a

as as
A

A

e

1

D. Light ton cord back, sleevesond collar.
solid rust Heek suede cloth front. Two flapped breast
pockets, xlpper front, button cuffs, rayon lining.

E. Reversible. Solid color gray sheen with
redgraystripe front ond back yoke, 'Zipper front, slash
pockets,button cuff. Reverse side redgroy stripe body
with solid gray iheen yoke.

F. Novelty royon tweed effect Novelty flopped

breast pockets, zipperfront, button cuffs, royon lined.

Charcoal shade.
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Big Spring (Texas)

Honor

Blgony,
Bollinger, Edwards,

Mary-Elle-n

Westbrook, Tommle Williamson,

MEN'S

proctlcol

combinations.

Novelty
Styling

PRICED JACKETS

10
Contrasting

gobordfne

THrat lerkrey

NOW
WHILE
ARE COMPLETE

Herald, Sun,,. Deo. 13, 1953

DWI Fine Assessed
Fine of $50 was assessedagainst

Lew Adams in County Court Sat-
urday after he pleaded guilty to
chargesof driving while intoxicat-
ed. Ha was arrestedby police Fri-
day evening in the 300 block of
North Gregg.

Tooth Decay
MARSHALL, Dec. U Crt--The

statedirector of dental health said
today water cut tooth
decay63 per cent among Marshall
children who drank it for their
first six years. Dr. Edxvard Taylor
said tbe figure was for children
who drank the treated water all
their lives.
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fobrlc

Sire

Boxed...ReadyTo Give

HANDSOMELY STYLED

JACKETS
by. (BsjJcAaif.

that It sure to please These famous
ore the utmost In style, workmanship

fabrics In the newest andsmartest
these today. . . . Loyqway hli now

A. Tan rayon fabric with novelty splash design, con-

trasting solid rust Heek sueds clothyoke and front
panels. Zip front, button cuff, rayon lining.

L

B. Solid color rayon basketweave fabric. Navy body,
gray front and back yoke ond breastpocket flaps with
navy saddle stitching. Zipper front, button cuffs,
rayon lining.

C Solid color royon worsted fobrlc, toddle stitching
on collar and flaps of breast pockets. Zipper front,
button cuffs, rayon lining. Tan shade.

SELECT
STOCKS
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Twenty-Tw-o America
To StartMaking Final

By GEORGE MeARTHUR
PANMUNJOM, Sunday, Dec. 13

American soldiers
begin, making their final choice,
starting tomorrow, between return-
ing home or living under Commu-
nist rule.

At 9 a.m. (7 p.m. Sunday EST),
the first man of the six to be in-

terviewed Monday will walk Into
a Communlst-creetc-d tent in the
neutral rone and come face to face
with American officers. Many of
them have not seen a free Amer-
ican In more than two years.

Information available offered

Philips To BeWebb
GraduationSpeaker

Webb's last graduation of Jet pi-
lots before Christmas holidays set
In will take place Wednesday
morning, beginning with a mass
Wing Parade at 0 a m. Shine
Philips will deliver the commence-
ment address.

. The 101 cadets and student offi-
cers of the graduating class twIU
break ranks on the flight ramp'aft-

er the paradehas formed and take
positions beside theWing Officers'
Corps to repclve honors from the-res- t

of' the base'spersonnel as they
march past the reviewing stand.

Mr. and Mrs, Philips, wUI sit
with Webb's ranking officers and
officers' wives In Uie reviewing
stnand to take the salute of the
marchingtroops.

The graduatingclass,designated
will be the twelfth set of

student pilots to complete their
training since filing began at Webb
In the spring of 1952. The total num-
ber of Webb JoUpllot graduatesnow
exceeds 1200.

Part of the paradeat Webb Wed- -

Wilson Says

Air Force Nof

Due Any Slash
WASHINGTON. Dec. 12 W The

military defense budget,by far the
biggest item of federal expendi-
ture, was placed before President
Elsenhowertoday.

AH hands were sternly enjoined
against discussing Its details pub-
licly and about all that was known
about It was that it took three
hours of discussion between the
President and his military and ci-

vilian Defense Department offi-

cials.
Secretary of Defense Wilson

said, Just befoie leaving yesterday
for a North Atlantic Treaty meet--
lng In Paris, that he was "per
sonally satisfied" with the budget
worked out for the fiscal year start-
ing next July 1.

t "We are making progresstoward
more defense for the money," he
cald.

Wilson previously had Indicated
that the Army, Navy and Marine
Corps were In for perhapsa 10 per
cent cut In personnel, but that the
Air Force buildup would go unre-tarde- d.

The personnel cut, offi-

cials said, would be made In sup-
ply and other "supporting" man-
power and would not affect com-
bat strength.

The signal for an Army cutback
went out yesterday when It was
announced that the Februarydraft
call would be reduced to 18,000,
comparedwith tho 23,000 monthly
quotas maintained since last July.

Wilson said he did not think
dfafreallreould berut below 18,-0- 00

or suspended altogether "in
the foreseeable future."

The military spending program
to be submitted to Congress next
month representwhat.Wilson des-
cribed as a "balance" of the
view ow the Joint Chiefs of Staffs
based on their new appraisal of
theBlobatsituation;

J. Y. Robb Home

Entered Friday
The home of J. Y. Itdhb, C06

Matthews, was ransacked some-

time Friday afternoon, and approx-
imately $60 was taken.

Itobb reported .the burglary to
police about 4:l!f p.m.Invcstlgat-ln-g

officers said that the only
thing found missing was three $20

bills. All doors were left open aft-

er tho burglary, according lo the
report. ,

The break-I-n at Town'and Coun
try' Furniture Company last Thurs
day night was oeiicvca 10 nave
beencleared up Saturday.A man
was arrested In Sweetwaterwith
an envelope containing $3 33 lit
stamps thought to have been tak-

en from the store.The,manwas re-

turned to Big Spring and Is 'now In

Jail pending charges.
Theft of hub caps from a 1953

Mercury from in front of the VFW
Hall about 9 p.m. Friday night was
reported to police by B, F. Wil-

liams. And prowJer were seen In
the 1112 block of Blrdwell Lane
about 7 p.m. the sameevening,
TlThe check writing machine re-
ported stolen from John Turner,
Inc., was found on the Air Base
road Saturdayby police. The check
blanks have not been recovered,
however.

Police received a report at 4 p.m.
Friday at the plate glass window
at Carter's Furniture Store on
West 2nd had teen broken.

Sun.,Dec. 15, 1933

scanthope that any of the 22, held
for 214 months under guard of In-
dia's troops, would respond favor-
ably to the long thoughtout Amer-
ican Appeal.

However, 23rd man, Cpl. Ed-

ward S. Dickinson, of Dig Stone
Gap, Va., Who voluntarily re-
turned home, has said he thought
some of the men might follow in
his steps.

Dut the handful of written state-
ments the men have passedout
through the Indian commandhave
followed the Communist Hoe strict
iy.

jiesdayWlll be a low altitude fly-

over of 16 Jet and propeller-drive-n

aircraft. The public Is Invited to
attend the flight line ceremonies
preceding graduation. Col. Fred
Dean, base commandcr.hasde-

clared "open base" from 9 to 11

a.m. The public may enter the
base by the main gate, where they
will be directed by Air Policemen
to parking areas near tho flight
line.

Class C Is composed of 33
student pilots from WesternEuro
pean nations and 68 American
student officers and aviation cad
ets. The first one-thi- rd of the class
54-- will receive pilots' wings at
the graduation. The other two por-
tions of the class, 54--B and 54--

will receive their wings at two-we-

intervals, skipping Christ
mas holidays. All the American
aviation cadets in the three divi
sions wu be commissioned sec
ond lieutenantsin the United States
Air Force Reserve at the Wednes-
day ceremonies.

Col. Dean has Invited more than
50 couples from the sourroundlng
community to attend the formal
graduation as his guests. The In-

vited guests will attend a recep-
tion In honor of the graduating
class after the ceremonies are com-
pleted.

Local T Group

Has Honors Bui

No Legislation
By RAY SHAW

Hi-- Reporter
AUSTIN (Spl) Big Spring Hl-- Y

and Tri-Hi-- members closed
out Their participation in the Hi--

Model Legislature here Saturday
with high honors but no laws.

Glenn Rogers took over Saturday
as presiding officer of the 6enatc.
Robert Angel, lieutenantgovernor.
bad named Glenn president pro
tern of the Senate before he had to
catch a plane Friday to take part
in the Class AAA semi-fin- al game.

A measure Introduced by the
boys got out of committee as HB
No. 1, which would require driv
ers education as a requisite for
high school graduation. But ad
journment caught the bill before
It could come up for a vote. The
girls had Introduced a companion
measure In the Senate as SB No. 4,
but It got cut down In committee.

Saturdayevening delegatestook
part In a big banquet and then at
midnight had a rededicatlonserv-
ice.

StateSen. d

cd a welcome to the Hl-- Y and Trl-Hi-- Y

delegates who had been
named senatorsand research as-
sistants. He also explained the
Senate rules. John Ben Shepperd,
Texas attorney general, address-
ed the youthful model legislators,
expressing the wish that the per--

r: lnad- -
ditlon he suggested how they could
combatCommunism.

Big Spring delegates,a dozen
strong, took activeparts In elections
Thursdaywnlch saw Lowell Stone,
Wichita Falls, as the governor in
a heated race without other candi-
dates. The also-ran- s who were
named to other positions were
Gene Llndsey of Beaumont, secre-
tary of state; Sife Rossen, Corpus
Chrlstl, sergeant-of-arm- s of the
House. Dan Blaine, Beaumont, was
named speakerof the House.
. Enroute here, some of the Big
Spring group went by-T- he way of
San Saba to talk with the Texas
speakerof the House, Reuben Sen-terfl-tt

Friday evening RobertAngel
flew to Breckenridge to join the
Steers for the semi-fin- game
against Gainesville. Sponsors here
aro Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. Dick
Simpson, Mrs. Shelby Read, Gra-
ver Good and Keith Odom.

Thornton Is Elected
CHICAGO, Dec, 12 (JR Gov. Dan

Thornton of Colorado was elected
president of the council of state
governments today. He succeeds
Gov. Shivers of Texas. The coun-
cil Is an organization of officials

i

Vishinsky Smjles ')

NEW YORK. Dec. 12 ndrel

Vishinsky displayed a broad, gold- -
ioowea smuewnen askedtoday lor
comment on President Elsenhow-
er's proposalfor Internationalcon-
trol of the atom, "I don't under-
stand'your speech,"ho saidin per-
fect English.

n BaIkers
Choice

American officers plan to speak
to the men one at a time although
facilities are availablefor five sep-

arate sessions to be held simul-
taneously.

Each interview probably will last
an hour or more and will Include
tans recnrdlnet unci mftcacra In
the prisoners from their families.

One soldier's mother, Mrs. Por-
tia Howe of Alden, Minn., flew to
Tokyo in hopes of being allowed
to personally confront her son,
Pfc. Richard It. Tcnneson. The
Army turned down her request to
come to Korea. However, she sent
a message to her son through the
Indian command which was de-
livered today. The Indians said
they would relay any answer.

"I'm staying In a hotel In
Tokyo," the messagesaid.

"I'd be very happy to talk to
you. I came out here In spite of
Christmas preparation to talk to
you. A messagewould reach me
In my hotel In Tokyo." Then she
gave both the address and tele-
phone number. After that she
could only watt and hope.

The decision to start the expla
nations to the Americans came
after two weeks of unsuccessful In
terviews with South Koreans. Not
one of the 250 Interviewed has been
persuadedto return home.

The refusal of the remaining 78
to come out of the north camp
and listen to explanations led to
the decision to switch to the 22
Americans and lone Briton In the
camp.

Lt. Gen. K. S. Thlmayya, India's
chairman of the five-natio-n Neu
tral Nations Repatriation Commls
slon, spoke to the Americansyes
Tcrday. Xater Tie said Tie vas
"quite sure that they will come
out."

He said the Americans Insisted
on one condition. That was they
be allowed to give newsmen writ'
ten statementsafter the explana-
tions. Thlmayya agred.

The AmericansInclude four from
Texas. They are Sgt. Howard G.
J. Batchelor, Kermlt; Sgt. Rufus
O. Douglas, San Angelo; and Sgt.
Lewie W. Griggs, Jacksonville.

Year-Roun-d Blooms
Of BluebonnetsAre
Provided At Lake

LLANO, Dec. 12 HV-- A new kind
of crop rotation Is providing a
year-aroun- d crop of bluebonnets
for visitors at Lake Buchanan.

The state flower which grows
wild over a large section of the
state normally blooms only In the
spring. Visitors to Texas during
other seasons often Inquire about
bluebonnets but don't get to sec
them in bloom.

To provide year-roun- d blooms,
the Lower Colorado River Author-
ity at Lake Buchanan has stag-cere- d

the plantings of bluebonnets
In special shrubbery beds extend
ing from State Highway 29 to the
LCRA observationbuilding at the
lake.

"For the past two yearswe have
had bluebonnets every month of
the year," Walter Shilling. LCRA
employe In charge of the bluebon-ne- t

beds, said.

21 Finish Public
RelationsCourse
Given In Lamesa

LAMESA (SO Twenty-on- e res-
idents of Lamesa have received
certificates of graduation In the
public relations course which has
been offeredhereby the University
of Texas.

6.--II. Wo mo ok
of the University'sDivision of Edu
cation, and the course was offered
In cooperation with the Lamesa
Chamber of Commerce, being
sponsored by that organization's
Retail Community Committee. This
was (he second course of its type
given here. Twenty-tw- o residents
Tecelved certlflcates-Tier-e Iast-July- rl

Those receiving their certificates
at the endof the course this
week were Mrs. Oma Cox, Jane
Cox, Keith Sylvester, Cecil Wood,
Mrs. Ira Ashley, Mrs. Sam Floyd,
RobertPoteet, Mrs. Robert Potcet,
Mrs. Harold Caldwell, DcWayne
Davis, Mrs. Scarbrough Hartley,
H. L. Abies, W. A. Custls, Maurice
Tarver, Cleta Tarver, Louise
Hughes, C. C. Terry, O. If. Sires,
Mrs. Jimmy Edwards and H. A.
Schoenrock.

New FeatureAdded
To 1953 Directory
Of City JustOut

The 1953 Big Spring city direc
tory, which Is quite a bit largerli
than the 1951 edition, is now being
distributed here.

Published by the Hudspeth Di-
rectory Company, Inc., of EI Paso,
the. new book contains 412 pages
andseven sections.It can be order-
ed through the local Chamber of
Commerce offices.

The seven departments Include
an alphabetical list of names, a
directory of householders and
frft cmlrta jt mimpritaf tofonfinnA

directory, a buyer's guide, a bus
iness;directory, ana a county lax
payersdirectory.

The, numerical telephone direc-
tory Is making Its first appearance
in the guide this year. The num
bercanbe checkedto seewho holds
that particular phone.

The directory Mis 13 smiths, 69
Johnsons, C8 Williams, 67 Jones,
6 Millers, 45 Moores and 42 Rob-

ertsons,' '
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A Top Gift

SOCKS

49' - 79t

Ar gyles and other
dress socks. Cottons,
rayons and nylons.
You're sure to find
socks to his liking
here.

A Seasonable

Gifts For All
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New Wembely

'TIES

W
V ji

WembleyTs famousfor
ties that men like
better. New widths In
a wide array of colors
and novelty designs.

For Any Man

yytejV rtfffe--

He-Ma- n's Gift

JACKETS

Gift
Value

$6"
Hit Ideal Christmas
season gift. Choose
checks, solids and
novel designs. Zipper
front with slash er
flap pockets. Men's
sizes.'
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Multi-Colo- r Chenille

SPREADS

$790
Gift
Value

Better quality, chenille bed
spreads.-- All over solid
colors and multicolored pat-
terns.Chenilling and strong
muslin back.

iiialpfSiyLl jejsessswC7iArwjlCi

Beautiful Gift

BLOUSES

98 $5M

Choose her gift from our
fine selectionef nylon, cet-te-ns

and combinatlens.
Frills and fancies we're
sure she'll leVe.

Atk About Gift

Certificate Giving

ONLY 10 MORE

SHOPPING DAYSI

Shall

FINE GIFT HOSIERY

' .. M9S

Special purchase of
nationally famouspure
nylon top to toe nose.
Exquisitely sheer . . .
serviceable . . . new
colors. BVz to 11. 51
gauge-15-s, 60 gauge-1-5

and 12s.

Choose From Our Selection

New Costume Beputies

Two-Ton- e And Soft Pastels

Rayon Crepe Gowns
$488

Gift
Value

Multifilament rayon
crepe gown. Daintily
trimmed with laceand
ribbon. Self-tf- o back
belt. White and
pastels.32 to 40.

of Satins
of

H
Sizes: Small
Medium
Large

1 Stripes
solid

Dress

ROADCLOTH

$198

You can ttlect from solid
fancy and

cuffs,
french cuffs al are
ef woven fabrics, Sirv-forlre-

v dytd colors.

Hft la mx

Appreciate Our

iiNjJffl

,
Prices Plus Tax

A lovely assortmentof
bracelets,earrings,
necklacesand sets. All
make the ideal gift for
any Mom or Sis. A
very big selection.

m 1L

$790 ImmmS

A?SPSS ra IBCa ni&i

Choose from large group ot
rayorrjscquards
Shawl collars, self belts. Three
patch pockets. Auorted color.
Sizes S, M, L.

Menys Rayon Gift Robes

Gabardines

Men's Broadcloth Pajamas
Extra fine count Sanforized cotton broad
cloth. Vat dyed, fast colors. and

colors. A, B, C, D.

Gift Shirts

Sanforized

colors, patterns
whites. Regular

fine

H9

'
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As Modern As You Want
W A McCill, 1018 Bluebonnet, left, looks over a piece of modern Iron merchandise dlipUyed by Thomai
Watklns at Town And Country Home Furnishings . Modern Iron furniture and accessorieshave "caught
on" rapidly In recentmonths, and pieces make Ideal Christmas gifts for fanciers.

ChristmasBusinessThis Year
ForecastSlightly Below Last

Good business has been forecast
here for the rest or thl Christ-

inas" "SJHsoir. "but local merchants
re generally agreed that the to-

tal amount of money spent will be
less than last year.

The consensusamong Big Spring
dealers,according to a survey con
ducted Saturday, Is that just as
many people are shopping .as last
year but less expensive Items are
being purchased.

Most business men look for an
Increase In sales during the next
two weeks, but the majority of
them do not expect any lengthy
inns or extra heavy last minute
shopping.

All agreethat Saturdayhas been
the busiestday thus far and hope
that It sets a trend for the next

City ParkingMeter
Take ShowsYule
SeasonTraffic Up

The weekly "take" from city
parking meters Indicates that
downtown traffic Is slightly heavier
during this Christmasseason than
last.

During the past week collections
totaled $886.79. which is about J55
higher than during the correspond
ing week last year. During the past
three weeks there has been
S2.412.33 collected exactly
$129.13 more than that collected
during the sameperiod last Christ-
mas season.

City officials point out that a few
more parking meters are now in
service that were not up last De-

cember, which probably has some-tin- g

to do with the Increase. How-
ever, all indications are" that as
many if not more people are shop-
ping In Big Spring this year.

The-bl- g lesLivllLconieJurlng JheJ.
next two weeks.. Last year in the
two weeks before Christinas
$1,811.43 was colelcted more
than $900 each week.

Inter-Communi- ty

Visits Begun By

LamesaMerchants
LAMESA (SC) Lamesa Jner--

chants have started ,a series of
visits,-- the first of

which was made at the Alton Addi-
son home in the Pumpkin Center
Community.

In cooDeratlon with the PilmD--
AbxiZentetLJtome-Jemnmtrall- on

uud. Airs, tiara jteamon ana
Dick Collins of the Retail Commit-te-e

of the flamesa Chamber pf
Commerce, arranged this first trip
made by more than a dozen mer-
chants and business and , profes-clona-l

people.
The purpose of these trips, Col

lins explains, is to take programs
of entertainment Into the various
communities and to visit with the
people there. Among those en-
tertaining at the Addison borne
were Mrs. Carl Rountree and C.
V. Ball, Lamesa magician.

Other visits planned are to the
Howard Maddox home in the

Community Mon-
day evening; at the New Home
Church Tuesday evening, and at
the Noel Cooper home In the Key
Community Thursday evening.

All Lamesa businesspeople are
invited to make .the visits, and
they can arrangeto do so through
theLamesaChamberof Commerce,
accordingto DeWayne Davis,

two weeks. Most said that they had
as many customersas they could
handle Saturday,but that a good
many were looking.

Merchants heresay that more
emphasis Is being placed on "sell
lng" items this year than last be
cause people seem to be more
money conscious. People seem to
be a little slower In buying until
they are definitely sure they have
found what they want, dealerssay.

Hardware Items are not moving
as rapidly as last year. It was
reported.

On the other band,Jewelry Items
seem to "be going at a pretty fast
clip. "It looks to me as If sales
arc Just as good as last year,"
a Jewclrymansaid. "Saturday has
been our biggest day, and several
days during the past week have
been good.

Both men'sand women'sclothing
arc not selling so good aslast year,
the survey indicates.

"It's not possible for us to sell
as many goods this year as last,"
a woman s clothing dealer said
"The general run ot sales so far
ha,s been under last year, and It
would be next to Impossible for It
to pick up In the next two weeks to
surpasslast year.

As In. the woman a clothing line.
dealers in men's clothing claim
that less expensive Items are more
In demand.

A department store head here
said Saturday that most ot this
year's sales are yet to come and
said that Saturdaywas the kick-of- f

day so far as the Christmas sea-
son was concerned.

A variety store manager stated
that his customersseemeda little

CottonVotesTo Be
CastAt ACS Office

All Howard County farmers vot
ing in the cotton marketingquotas
and acreageallotments referendum
Tuesday will cast their ballots at
the office of the Agricultural Cotv
iervation and Stabilization (former
ly PMA), accordlng-to-Gabe-lIa- m-

mack, ASC office manager.
The voting, by secret ballot and

under the .supervision of the How- -
ird County ASC Committee will
commence at 8 a.m. and will be
ontlnucd until 7 p.m.
Howard County's allotment U 77,--

mack, means
per cent of the county s
TSKttcWbe- planted toxotton
hear. For some small farmers tne
percentage mayrun slightly tonthan 40 per cent. The Howard Coun-
ty factor for determiningIndividual
illotments was set at s. This

unty planted approximately 150,--0

acres In 1951.
toOfficial releaseson what farmers

ire eligible to vote in the referen-
dum have been In conflict One of
these stated that farmers who
'planted" cotton, in 1953 are eligi
ble, while anotherspecifics farmers
who "grew" cotton In 1953.

Farmers who have any doubt
ibout their eligibility to vote, how--
:ver, are being advised to go to
their proper voting place dls-su- ss

the matter with their county
ASC committee.

Throughout the country at least 000
two-thir- of the cotton farmers
who vote must approve the quotas
that have been set It thesequotas in
are to remain In effect.

If quotas are approved by

r6"P
TMEVM
BEAR

more cautious In purchasingitems
this year, and that money appears
to be tighter. Ho sald-sal-cr have
been pretty good, however, and
that lie doesn't expect "to go
broke."

Sales have been snowballing
since about mid-wee- k in one de-

partment store,here, the manager
said, and he expects as good .sea
son as last year. Business was ex
ceptionally goodSaturday,he point
ed out.

Tee PeeClub Yule
PartyTo Be Held
TuesdayEvening

The annual ChristmasParty for
the Texas and Pacific Railway
Company's Tee Pee Club will be
held Tuesday night In the Settles
Hotel ballroom.

The children's party will com
mence at 7 p.m., and Santa Claus
will be present to give a sack
of goodies to all the boys and
girls present.

A dance for the adults will begin
at 9 p.m. following the children's
party. Time has been allowed be
tween the two events so that par
ents can take their children home.

People are expected to be Here
from Odessa, Balrd, Toyah, Abi
lene and Monahans. The party Is
for individuals In the entire dis
trict.

Music for the dancewill be fur
nished by the Starllghters Or-

chestra. Ticketsare 50 cents each,
and a portable'radio will, be given
aWay. Admittance may be gained
by membershipcards and guests
can be taken.

at least two-thir- of the farmers
voting, supports to coopcrators
will drop to 50 per ,cent of parity.
Acreage allotments will be In ef-
fect on next year's crop regard-
less of the vote.

The national quota"of 17,910,448
acres, at average yields, is ex-
pected to produce the national
marketing quota of 10 million
bales. The 10 million bale quota,
the minimum permitted by law.
was set because the of cot
ton was estimated at more than

Secretary of Agriculture Benson

Congress to increase the 1954 cot
allotments.

Sens. Eastland An-
derson (D-N- have recommend-
ed to the Senate Agriculture Com-
mittee that thequota be Increased

21 million acreswith and 315,000
acres to be used for adjusting
"hardship cases."

The increased allotment they
propose would give Texas 8,651,000
acres.

Farmers have never rejected
cotton quotas.They approved quo-
tas for 1938-4- 3 and 1950.

In 1949, farmers voting totaled
044,135, of which 89.4 per cent ap-
proved the quotas..The' Depart
mentof Agriculture estimates600,.

to 700,000 growers will vote
Tuesday.

In Texas 107,785 farmers voted
the 1949 cotton referendumand

10,579 voted In the 1950 peanutref
erendum.

BITTER DO SOMETHING. OS !f I LOOK
POMS FORTHCRCV A PCUS mu REwoee

CUMBINO CMTO THE FLOG M ihih
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Ike Encouraged

As SovietsLess

HostileTo Plan
- Br ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON. Dec. 12 Ml

PresidentElsenhowerwas .encour
aged today as Russia struck a"

somewhat less bdstlle attitude to-

ward the Elsenhowerplan for an
International pool ot atomic ener-

gy for peacefulpurposes.
Commenting on a Soviet Foreign

Office announcement that the
Kremlin had promised In advance
to-- 'glvo" the "Elsenhower speech "to
the United Nations Assembly "se-
rious attention," PresidentialPress
SecretaryJames C Hagerty said:

"This Is a most encouraging re
port, but we would expect they
would give serious consideration
to a serious proposal by the Presl
dent of the United States."

Hagerty spoke after consulting
President Elsenhower.

Washington kept Its fingers
crossed, however. There was no
means of knowing yet whether the
Soviet leaders were really recep
tive to the plan, or whether they
felt merely that the earlier blasts
from the Moscow radio had had
a bad propaganda effect which
needed correcting.

Even if the Russians should
agree to international negotiations
on the plan, they could if they
choose .seek to talk It to death.
However, the United Stateshas an
ace In the hole. If Congress gave
consent, this country and the rest
of the Western world could pro-
ceed with tho undertakingwithout
the Soviets.

Information which becameavail-
able today indicated the United
Stateshas created such a gigantic
itomlc production machinethat In
the future it need not be devoted
exclusively to the making of atom-
ic weapons.

If the United States, Britain.
Canada and any other countries
with atomic know-ho- should put
their heads together In such a
common undertakingRussia might
be left far In the lurch in a race
to develop atomic energy for pow
er, health andother peace-tim- e

uses.
"While today's report from Mos

cow was far .from conclusive. Its
tone was much softer than the one
adopted earlier. Within 24 hours
after Elsenhower called last Tues-
day for creation of an interna
tional atomic energy commission
to pool some atomic materials
for the purposes of peace,Moscow
radio opened a heavy attack.

CommentatorBoris Leontyev ac-

cused Elsenhower of "threatening
atomic warfare."

Twelve hours, later, however.
such comments ceasedand there
wfes no further word from Moscow
radio until today. Today's an-

nouncement by the Soviet Foreign
Office told of a visit U. S. Am
bassador Charles Bohlen paid to
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
Dec. 7 to tell him that Elsenhower
would make an important speech
to the United Nations next day.

"On behalf of his government,"
the Soviet ministry said, "the am-
bassador requestedthat attention
should be given to the proposals
which would be made In the speech
by the U.S.A. President.

"Having thanked the ambassa
dor for the Information y. M. Mol
otov said tnat tne question oi atom-
ic weapons was a very Important
matter and that the Soviet govern- -

iraenLwould gletb-espeehLoLihe-
4

U.S. Presidenton that question se-

rious attention, as It had done In
similar cases in the past."

Glasscock
Show Is Set
For Feb.5

GARDEN CITY At a meeting
at the Courthouse here Friday
night It was decided to hold the
17th annual Glasscock County Live
stock Show and Barbecue on Feb.

.i'.i .,i,,u- -' '.(,.. 'i v,

slded as ch8irman of the meeting
Rules and regulations adopted

for the show are about the same
that were in effect In 1953. Fat
steersandfat lambs will again bo
shown and a capon classhas been
added for the 4-- and FFA Club
members.

Committee memberships the
1954 show and barbecueInclude:

General Livestock committee:
Slim Daniels, Ted Laugblln, B. A.
Harris, Clyde Berry and Cecil n.

FinanceCommittee: Dick Mitch-
ell, W. R. Price, Will Schafer, Mar-ti- n

Holder and Hugh Crouch.
Barbecuecommittee:W. E. Cha- -

ney, Roy Carter, Tom Asblll, Al-

ton Cook, Mac O'Bannon, Henry,
HUlger and Kirk Fisher.
' Auction and sale committee W.
A, Wilson, B. L. Murphy and Frank
LeMay.

County Agent Oliver Werst was
show secretary.

TiexHifeI1,0enCity High School, who pre

not

for
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StevensonSaysDemos'Biggest
TaskTo Heal North-Sout-h Split

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 12 M

Adlat E. Stevenson told fellow
Democrats today their biggest
oartv nroblem while thcV are tout
of 'national power Is to heal their
Internal spilt along North-Sout-h

lines.
The defeated 1952 presidential

nominee said he ls confident prog
rcss is being made.

Party leaderswent down the line
with Stevenson on his prediction
that the Democratic outlook Is
"fair and warmer" asnext year's
crucial campaign battles for con
trot ot Congress Approach.

The former Illinois governor
looked In on a breakfastof women
who serve on the Democratic Na-

tional Committee and as state vice
chairmen of the party. Then ho
crossed thestreet from the

to the Rttz-Carlt-

and dropped In on another break-
fast of the advisory council.

DeMolay
Anniversary
Party Is Set

The Big Spring chapter of the
Order of DeMolays will observe its
second anniversary with a party
at the local Country Club Thurs
day.

Announced with plans for the an-
niversaryobservancewere prepar-
ations to change name of the or
ganization to the Leon Moffett Chap
ter of DeMolays In honor of the
late Leon Moffett, first chapter
dad. Mr. Moffett died In October.

The DeMolays' Mothers Club Is
sponsoring the anniversary pro-
gram. The affair will start at 8
p.m. Thursday and will feature
short talks on formation and objec-
tives of the DeMolays. Formalities
will be followed by a dance and
session of games. Christmastheme
will be carried out In decorations.

To attend are DeMolay members
and their dates,sponsors and mem
bers of the chaptersadvisory coun-
cil. There are approximately 90
members In the local chapter.

Change-- of the-- chapter's name-probabl- y

will be made following
the Grand Council meeting, which
will be held In January. The Grand
Council must approve the change.

Grand Council will be held In
Dallas this year and severalmem-
bers of the Big Spring chapterare
expected to attend.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page One)

and shop bulild-ln-

The other went to a Lubbock
firm for $51,000 on a Jet fuel stor-
age building. Other major Jobs are
coming up and before the first
quarter of 1954 is out a million dol
lars In work may be underway at
Webb.

Christmasshopping quickened Its
tempo substantiallylast week. Sev-
eral merchantssay the season Is
up to expectations which means
that results are good but hardly
up to last year. There are a few
exceptions of better volumes, but
drought fulled down the potential.

Weatherof the past week has a
lot ot us wondering what March

sand blows like this
In December, Deep breaking of
fields may help curb the wind ero-
sion; it could rain some more; and
wonder of wonders, it might calm
down.

Our high school chorus landed a
couple of singers Martha Wln-an-s

And Margery Keaton on the
all-sta- choir, quite an honor. In
repoxllng this we said Miss Wln- -
ans doubled as accompanist. Ac-
tually, she Is piano soloist for the
high school choir; Arlene Mitchell
Is the accompanist.

There were a dozen car colli
sions within the corporate limits
last week, and two persons were
rather serIouslylnureilrThe""Clt-izen- s

Traffic Commission evident
ly hasn'tbeen able to do away with)
carelessness,but it musthave laid
In a supply of horse shoes to hold
down the number of bad Injuries

Here's somo entertainment to
which you can treat the entire
family for free. And tliey'JJ enjoy
It, too. The Webb Air Force Band,
under direction of Howard
Ingalls, Is to give a Christmas
concertat 3 p.m. today in the city
auditorium.

Without stirring a lot bf publicity.
the Moore pool southwestof town
is getting to be a pretty active
spot Several rigs are seekingthe
relatively shallow (3,100 ft,) pay
which Is being given new treat
ment to loosen previously forbid-- .

dlngly tight lime.
.

Colbrado Municipal Water Dls
trict directors bad a new worry
last week the possibility ot a
wildcat oil test In the basin ot ts
Lake J. B. Thomas. But they had
good news also. S. W. Freese,en
gineer, and E. V, Spence, general
manager, reported that any flood--
waters coming down Bull Creek
(now plugged) would go Into Lake
Thomas.

Voters Friday gave the city's
$50,000 bond issue a 4--1 margin.
With funds In sight, the city can go
ahead now In closing trades or
condemning where none can be
made It Is doubtful that theJan-
uary letting can be met, as the
highway .department requested.
but if the presentpaceIs maintain-
ed, maybew6 can make it in Feb
ruary.

It was there he remarked that
the biggest party problem is clos-
ing the lntra-part- y split "while we
are lying In the weeds."

This was a reference to the old
"loyalty oath" issue which erupted
between Northerners and South-
ernersat last year's convention In
Chicago and again at h party rally
there lastSeptember.

It centered around a change In
ground 'rules put over by Northern
"young Turks" requiring conven
tion delegatesto use all honorable
means to get the party ticket on
the ballots back home under the
Democratic label.

This was a throwback to 1948,
when some Dixie Democrats bolt-
ed from PresidentTruman and set
up a rival Democratic slate.

Many Southernersobjected vio-
lently to the loyalty pledge. And
at Chicago In September,the na-

tional committeesought to smooth
things over by setting up a special
committee to consider the Issue
and report by 1956.

Since then Stevenson has made
a couple of wound-salvin- g personal
appearances In the South. He
spoke of "the wonderful reception
and kind treatment afforded me
by Democrats in that area."

Later he appearedunexpectedly
at a panel discussion of theUnited
Nations and advocated extension
of more technical aid to under
privileged lands through the U.N.
He said ho considered this prefer
able to Individual countries' trying
to do the job on their own.

He told his listeners thatmany
ot the people In underprivileged
nations have just emerged from
colonial domination only to dis-

cover their freedom has provided
economic problems. He said they
do not know much about the East--
West Issues, but they know aboutJ

STEVENSON

(Continued From PageOne)

four fears fear of depression,fear
ot communism, fear ot ourselves,
fear of freedomItself."

Laying particular emphasison
fear of depressionStevenson said
Americans still have a reasonable
chance ofmasteringtheir econom-
ic destiny. He took the position
that It is largely on foundations
erectedby the Democratsthat this
can be done.

Yet, the titular head of the Dem
ocratic party, said, "they called
us Socialists."

While he said there has been
foolish talk from Washington about
government for and by business
men, he cautioned Democrats to
avoid the temptation to "turn all
failures of the administration to
the discredit of businessmen in
general."'

The task of building security and
prosperity In the land is a task
for all, he said, and with intelli
gent and courageous leadership.
confidence and common sense
throughout the land, "we need
have no fear of the economic col-

lapse Stalin so confidently and
often predicted."

Stevenson startedoff by offering
warm thanks to Elsenhower for
taking the initiative in proposing
International pooling of atomic ma-
terials for peaceful development
and for reaffirming America's de-

sire for peaceful, friendly relations
with the Russianpeople.

He also applauded Secretary" of
State Dulles' emphaticrejection of
recent assaults on our Allies by
Republican senators.

Although Stevenson used the
plural, this was an unmistakable
crack at McCarthy, who has de-

manded that the administration
stop helping Allies, who carry on
what the Senator calls "blood
trade" with Communist China.

Stevenson-gav- e a nod of approu
al to Robert Meyner, Democratic
governor-elec-t of New Jersey. He
said that, measuredby election re
sults of late. Democratic fortunes
have suddenly Improved and there
have been "comforting operating
results of the past year.

Switching to the way
feel. Stevenson said he knows
iherearetroubled JiearJs Jiereand
among the millions In distant
places of the world because the
historic Liberty Bell In Philadel-
phia's Independence Hall Is an un
certain sound In the confusing
clamor of these times.

"The BUI of Rights Is besieged,"
Stevenson said, "ancient liberties
Infringed, reckless words uttered,
vigilante groups are formed, sus
picion, mistrust and fear stalk the
land and political partisanship
raisesstrangeand ugly heads.The
security of secret files Is violated,
and the spectreof a political police
emerges.

"We begin to resemblethe very
thing we dread.

'The attorney general, the very
embodiment of our concept of jus-
tice, has even imputed disloyalty
or Communist sympathyto former
PresidentTruman."

Stevenson conceded that subver
Ion and treachery are seriousand

far more important than party pol-

itics. He said that doubtlessthere
were mistakes and always would
be. But while this clamor perhaps
helps the COP politically, he said.
lb nVM OWIffl M B'O"" ft'llw- -
lems confronting us.

He said that' what the Republi
cans do or don't do now is far
more Important than what the
Democratsdid or didn't do seven
or eight years ago,

"Knocking each other out over
the past," Stevenson said, "may
pleasethe Kremlin but it will not
build national unity or internation-
al respect.Fighting Democratsfor
political advantage is not fighting
communism for nationalsurvival."

the landlords and oppressors they
had In the past.

Aid from the United States looks
to many of these people like an
Imperialwedge, he went on, adding
that It this aid came from the
United Nations he thought much
of tho distrust would disappear.

Aliens Must Report
To Immigration
Service In January

Every alien In the United States
on Jan. 1 must report his address
to the Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service, the Department of
Justice has reminded.

Penalty for failure to report Is
deportation, plus possible Impris
onment and fines.

Aliens may report their ad-
dressesat any time between Jan.
1 and Jan. 30. To report, aliens
should secure their annual ad
dressreportcard from any post of-

fice, fill In and sign the card and
hand it to any postalclerk or Immi-
gration employe. Do not mail the
card, the Justice Departmentad
vises.

Any alien who is temporarily ab
sent from the U. S. during the re-
porting period (January) Is requir
ed to report his address within
10 daysafter returning to the coun
try.

Tulsan Transferred
To Dallas Office Of
National Chamber .

James G. Roberts of Tulsa has
beennamed managerof the South
western Division of the National
Chamber of Commerce.

Now manager Of the Tulsa dis-
trict, Roberts hashad extensive ex-
perience in Chamberof Commerce
work. He has been manager of
Chambers in Litchfield and Plain
view and a department managr
in the Amarlllo Chamber.

His appointmentto the new cost
In the National Chamberwill be
come effective Jan. 18. according
to a letter receivedthis weekend by
Jlmmle Greene, manager Tt the
Big Spring Chamber.

Roberts will take the place of
Bill Bud, who has been appointed
manager ot external affairs with
the National Chamber. Bud will
work out of Washington, D. C.

The new Southwestern Division
head Is a native of Nebraska and
a graduateof the University of Col-

orado. He served in the Air Force
as abombardier.Southwestern Di-

vision headquartersare In Dallas.

DALLAS, Dec. 12 WV-- A towsled
haired AWOL soldier today ad
mitted he twice raped a

Dallas housewife during a wild
kidnap ride Into Arkansas.

Federal kidnaping charges were
filed earlier In the day against
Donald JosephSutcliffe. 22. State
chargesof armed robbery and rape
also hove been filed againsthim.

The Detroit, Mich., soldier Is ac-

cused of forcing a young Dallas
couple to drive him from Dallas
Thursday night into Arkansas.
When he was captured yesterday
near Malvern, Ark., he admitted
forcing the couple at pistol point
to drive him into Arkansas but
denied he had molested the wife,
who is three months pregnant.

Today, In the presenceot police
officers and newspapermen, the
slender, man was asked
by a newspaperman,as he bowed
bis head into the glare of still and
television cameras.If he had mo
lested the woman. "Ycs,v he re
plied, "twice."

When a television photographer
asked him to look up, Sutcliffe
replied, "I'm not proud of what
I've done. I keep asking myself
why I did this."

Ik JL Commissioner W. Madden
Hill, with whom the kidnaping
charges" were filed, saldhewould
recommend $25,000 bond. DIst.
Atty. Henry Wade said hewould
ask the death penalty on the state
charges. ,

Sutcliffe, who sayshe Is 45 days
AWOL from Fort Lewis, Wash.,
said he was "drunk on beer" when
he encountered the young couple
at about 9 p.m. here Thursday.
He said be forced .them to drive
him away because"I wanted to
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TexasGOP's

Told To Forget

Cross-Fil-e Plan
DALLAS. Dec. 12 WV-T- he hear

of the Democratic party In Texa
today told Republicans to forge
about cross-filin- g candidates in a
primary, that It's illegal and the
Democratswill do what Is neces-
sary to stop It.

You mean court action? a re
porter asked the speaker,Wallace
Savage ot Dallas, chairman of iho
State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee.

"If that Is necessary,yes," re-
plied Savage.

"But I don't think It will
be necessary; I don't think they
will try cross-filin- g once we mako
our position clear."

Republicans used cross filing
for the first time In Texas in 1952
by nominating many of the con-
servatives chosen In Democratic
primaries as the GOP candidates
in the generalelection.

The Republicans did their nomi-
nating by convention last year. In
1954 they will have to do It by
primaries Just like the Demo--
c r a t s because they pulled so
many votes for governor when
they cross-file- d Allan Shivers.

Savage said he'd done a lot ot
studying of Texas election laws
since the Republican state execu-
tive group met Dec. 7. At that
time the Republicans Indicated
they believed the laws would al
low cross-filin-g in primaries.

Probe Launched

Of 636's Crash
EL PASO, Dec. 12 An Air

Force wing commander, formerly
stationed at Btggs AFB, flew here
from Carswell AFB, Fort Worth,
today to launch an Investigation In-

to the crash of a B36 bomber Into
Franklin Mountain Friday.

Nine airmen died in the crash
which demolished the plane.

Brig. Gen. John D. Ryan, 19th
Bomb Wing commanderat Cars-we-ll

and iormerly .commanderof
the 97th Bomb Wing here, was ac-
companied by three other high-ranki-

officers from the 7th
Bomb Wing, also at Carswell.

Brig. Gen. John M. Reynolds,
commanderof the 810th Air Divi-

sion at Biggs, appointed the three-ma- n

board of investigation to de-

termine why the plane apparently
on an approach for a landing at
Biggs Friday afternoon plowed In-

to the cloud-shroude-d mountain.

go north."
He had been trying to get a job

In Dallas, "as a dishwasher or
cook or anything," but hadn't suc-
ceeded, he related, adding, "I
thought I would have a better
chance If I could get back up
north. I hate Texas." He was
staying In Dallas with a family
whose son he met in the service.

Sutcliffe said be drove into a
woodedarea nearDonaldson, Ark.,
removed the couple's shoes, and
tied them to a tree. The husband,
a Dallas draftsman, worked the
ropes loose, freed his wife, and
the two walked barefoot to a high-
way and caughta ride into Donald-
son.

The AWOL airman meanwhile
abandoned the car at Malvern. He
tried to catch a ride and was
picked up by Deputy Sheriff John
Thomasson and County Prosecut--
lng Attorney Joe W. McCoy, who
were looking for him.

PIONEER
(Continued From PageOne)

flight. Pioneerhas been here since
Feb. 19, 1947.

Pioneer ran Into operationaltrou
bles TaFyear whenTt acquired" a
neet or zozs and applied for addi-
tional airmail aid. CAB denied
It and Pioneer was forced to re-
turn to the DC3 fleet. Schedules
were stepped up as a result, but
recently PAL line! cancelled out
some of Its weekend flights.

The Joint statementsaid that the
combination of the systemsshould
provide many benefits to all cities
served. It would hasten, the time
when airmail subsidies would be
lessened and ultimately be done
away wun.

"Because of the many benefits
which will accrueto the partiesand
because of the CAB's announced
policy of approving the combina
tion of route systems which are. In
the public Interest, we are confi
dent that this action will receive
the approval of this government
regulatory board," the airline
beads said. "We plan to have
a managementteam of the two
carriersvisit many of the' cities and
explain the action in greater de
tail."

is fun at
Kindergarten

AWOL SoldierAdmits He
RapedDallasWomanTwice
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Vega To Test Shows
In Martin Wildcat

A ., In fri Cmvhtirtf Hmfl

which contained oil standshad led
Vega corporation10 siaio a special
test at Its No. 1 Snyder-Arnet-t,

wildcat In Martin County about
four miles west of Stanton,

The test will be at depth of A ,040

feetfrom oponho'j? section. Opera-to- r

Is now setting and cementing
the 5H-lnc- h casing at 4.000 feet.
The core, taken Friday, was from
3,830 to 4.040 feet, and recovery
was 50 feet of lime, the top 20 hav-

ing clean oil stains.
Vega No. 1 Snyder-Arne- tt Is 330

from north and 1,650 from east
lines. T&P survey. It is
located on a 40 acre lease.

With the exception of Sinclair's
No. 1 Weaver, Dawson County
wildcat, other area ventures are
reportedlydrilling ahead.

The No. 1 Weaver, dbout three
miles southwest of Mungervllle,
Is now having electric logs taken,
after which the operator will wait
on orders. A drillstem test In the
Pennsylvaplan Beef lime between
9,740 and 9,800 feet had recovery
of 3,240 feet of salt water. Thre
were no shows of oil or gas, and
length of test was not reported. t

Sinclair No. 1 Weaver Is 2.440

from north and GG0 from cast lines,
section 7, block 2, Cunningham sur-
vey, on a 640 acre lease.

Another Dawson wildcat, Carlton
Deal. No. 1 J. H. Adklns. is mak-

ing hole below 5,170 feet In lime
v, hni,. Tt w about three miles

southeastof Lamesa on a 120 acre
lease. Location Is C NE SE. 20--
35-5- T&P survey,

rvw.lll Nn l Mrs. Lottie White.
330 from north and west lines, 46--

34-5-n, T&P survey, also in jjawson
County, made It to 6.75S feet in
lime and shale. This venture Is a

CompletionsSurge
AheadOf LastYear

AUSTINr Dec 12 JAV-O-il well
completions, which had lagged be-

hind the 1952 comparable totals
throughout this year, surged ahead
Ihts week us 278 wells were
brougnt. in.. .

The Railroad Commission re--

norted the year's total at 9.820

compared with 9.756 a year ago.
Gas well completions were ahead

1,111 to 715, as 40 more wells be-

gan producing.
Wlldcattlng accounted for 14 oj

the 276 oil wells, three gas weUs.
and 94 dry holes. There were 158

dry holes. .... .... ,j.rsvJT?7A' .:
2,794.990 barrels,
from last Week.

PASSING SYMBOL

Derricks
Portable

LOS ANGELES. Dee. 12 WV

Less than years ago a
derrick was erected in

to bring In the first
oil well by drilling In the Unit-e- d

States.Now oil derricks, sym-

bols of the petroleum age, are
becoming obsolete.

1Imh.( m!1 n.,u ntt Wnl1 In tflll
country are being drilled today

yHjf ft A" i

fil i'V'. ifiQHf

ySLjg? - . j

'fi'liSDI' S

P5rac VaWBVBaWLaWLawJl

LaaH?aM9aVaVaV59Haala5aVaftaH

SaaaCSlaU

PSSSSwrfla
aBBBaAJaalBL- - v
aaBaamP-'PESWa-V

SaaPnal ' ''JPJJpSSJnMfelPPJMia;

Tfey're
Ohm dmkksnn IHct frtU In
m Wm SttUt4M, bv.. Kvn In

'.(.- - I .h.m.
Wn't find nm tfc MW
ellmlnaWi Wm ?"

fstepoutto the Spraberry (Pennsyl--
vaman) neia bdoui ono nine souiu
Of. Midway.

In Borden County, Texas Com-nnv- a

tin. 1 J--, A. Patterson. C

SE NE, survey,bored
to 8,307 feet in lime ana snaie.
This wildcat Is about 20 miles north-

east Gall on a 400 acre lease,
Another Texas Company wildcat
In Borden couty, wo. b--a. a. m.

FAR APART

MajorsAnd
Still Disagree

.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12

oil operatorsand major
oil companies are wide anart on

whether Congress should stem the
flow of foreign oil into the United
States.

They have given their views on

the Issue to a Senate Interior Sub-

committee looking Bio the ques-

tion. Spokesmen for the big com-

panies generally say too many re-

strictions should not be put In Im-

ports. The Independents, for the
most part, say the value should be
closed, at least partially.

J. W. Foley, vice president and
assistant to the chairman of the
Texas Co., told the committee rt

restrictions would be "dam-
aging to the national welfare,"

"It would destroy the flexibility
which hasbeen vital ana necessary
to this country in time of emergen-
cy and in keeping our
economy adequatelysupplied dur-
ing shortages of domestic supplies, a

said. "Such restrictions would
!.... Hamnolnif nffpet on the CCOn--

omy of some of our best friends
overseas.

i n rinrlri Jr.. In a statement
nn Yihir nf Esso Standard Oil

Co., told the committee "It has been
for many years and continues to
be, necessaryJo supplementU. S.
rpffnprv nroductlon with Imports
In order to meet the demand for
heavy fuel oil.

Ho added tnat nne-- me more
. . . ......1.1..W... Is nrlnlllfltl,important in""'--"'- w..- -

tir. trf ,irAncr inri Ihnt fuelh""". "" ;:
AI1 twnn cniirNi. outstrip of the U.

S. "has an Indlspcnsible place In

such planning." a
Crude reservesIn Venezuela and

other friendly countries, he said.
are ample to assure communis
availability of heavy fuel oil.

The oil Industry, he sam. snouia
work out a program to eneci

H,,, mimo. and the federal gov--

TolvTnK problem.s?ir the trade
m Ma he

100

...Vi nnrfT1 mulnment and the
old derrick Is fading
from tha scene.

This If the word from J o n n
tun. thn General Petroleum
Corp., an expert In the
end of the oil Business.

"Pr.Mlenllv nn new oil wells
are drilled with der--

ricks," said Hills "iva Just a

new and boomtnBoil fields, sulh
(he area thsre
AArrleV ttll timnAlna. hut
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n.utnn It mnorted at 4.725 feet In

lime. 13 miles southwest of
Gall, drlllslte Is 6GZ from norm
and 2,002 from west lines, n,

T&P survey.
An Howard County wildcat, Ply-

mouth No. 1 Ida Mae Oldham,
reached 7,308 feet in Wolfcamp
llmo and shale. Drlllstte is C SE
SE. survey, soma 14

miles northeastof Big Spring.

.... ntitilnn rtnrlu added.
"the only alternative
Is action to effecuate
tt,. .Mithed and accepted In

dustry policy aa to Im
ports."

The IPPA favored In the last ses-

sion of Congress to lim-

it Imports to a certain per crnt of
the domestic demand In the same
quarter the previous year. The
bill, by Rep Simpson (It-P- pro-

vided for limitation of all petro-

leum and oil products Imports to
10 per cent and residual oil lo five
per cent. It was not acted on by

the House.
B. A. Hardey,

producer, said the neces--
..-- ., .Mln.tmnnt In Imnnrts Is "the
difference between the quantity of

Imports which supplement
to meet Increasing

AanA unit fhnt which SUDDlantS

domestic This Is not
large adjustment, aaacu.
J. p. Coleman of Whlchlta Falls,

rri,Mii nf tho National Strloner
Well Assn. and memberof the Na
tional Petroleum Council, told tne
committee the U. S. producerhas
in hi fnrrlcn market and "now
he hadbeenforced to give up about
15 per cent the domestic marxei
due to excessive Imports of foreign
oil."

He added Oils condltlpn is' "not
xnnrinrtivp the full develonment
of cur crude oil i

M D. Bryant of Austin, president
of the Texas Produc
ers and Royalty owners ass,

aske--. that the committeeconsider
flexible trade policy which would

tion salvaged
prevent replaced

m Congress takes up foreign
gain of i.uny ..FalUnR to llndlblU." added.

Pennsyl-
vania produc-

ing
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Independents
On Imports

remaining
legislative

petroleum

legislation

Shreveport Inde-

pendent

Domes-ti- c

production

production."
ne

or

possibilities,.

Independent

manncr

crude

' .

t

t.i . Amrff.ii' flurnnti. ana econ--

omy."
"We stlH hope on importers win

prove capable of bringing Imports
within Kiinntemental levels before

rnnin matter of money. Using
permanentequipmentJust ties up
a lot of money in aerncKs stand-
ing wells."

tiiiu said the Dorfable rigs.
which can be hauled from one
drilling Job to another, can save

to a weeK ume in getting
a well started.

"This saving In Ume Is a big
nvini" in monev." he commented.

"We Invest heavily in capital
enulnment (Dortables) to do
Job faster. And we like it a lot
better have neat looiung teases.
All the Companies, big and little,
are using portable equip-

ment."
The oil maq said the last u

years has seen ithe strong swing
to portables although use of them
tnrtd tn the 1930s for drilling

shallow .holes. He said tne tirsi
portable derricks simple
tnirtnrp. used for serving wells

but not for such heavy work as
drJU!ngiBut.nowuie pgnapie
equipments huskier and can Tie

ii.nH for the heaviest drllllns and
for holes as deep as current prac
tice requires.

Basin Safety
MeetMonday

The ParmlanBasin Safety Society
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. In
th iinmhie nil and ReflnlnK Com
pany's Conference Mid

land.
A film entitled "Fire Power,"

uhlrh rieali with handling Detro--

leum products safely,will be shown.
Also committees wtu be appointed
fforthe coming year.

AU Interested In sarety are in-

vited to attend the meeting. J. W.

Baldwin oi numoie is prcsiucim
Tct Thornton of Halliburton OH
WV11 Tementlnff ComDanv Is first
vice president; Ed Gideon of Hum
ble second vice president ana
George of Western Company

secretary.

Over3,000 Rotary
Rigs Now Active

A total of 3,044 rigs were active
In nil fields of the United States
and Canada during the past week,
accordingto a report of the Ameri-
can Association of Ollwell Drilling
Pnntrartora

with 2.970 report--
ea week i.vn a mama anc
aniT2.885 in the comparableweek

Rigs in tne west lexas
and New Mexico area rose from
514 to 515.

Luther Venture

To Resume Its

Devonian Tests
Tv jt, P.Mfln Coal and Oil

No. 1 Helen Virgil Little, prorpec-tlv- e

Slluro-Devonla- n extender in
the Luther area, Is duo to resume
testing this week.

Thn venture was still Waiting
C.liitvlaU tnr rrment to set On a
squeezeJob. Operator will test
first or the wecK to see it me con-

crete squeezed through perfora-
tion above the Day zone has the
effect of shutting off water.

In testing tne &uuro-uevoni-

through drillstem, the venture
nil anrt no .water. Then

after casing was run and a 'test
taken, considerable water showed.
Location is C SW NW T&P.

it nvnprlxnplns shows In
the Dean sand earlier In the week.
Ray Albaugh No. l-- J. . uraves,
southeasternDawson seek-
ing Dm Hrillpri ahpad Satur
day 8,523 feet In black shole
Operator Is not anticipating tne
reef for at least another 500 feet.
On the drillstem test In the Dean
from 8,214-27-0 with the tool open
four hours, recovery was 250 feet
of heavily oil and gas-c- mud and
some free oil..

This test Is localed in the C SW
SE T&P, two and a
half miles northeast of Ackerly.

Magnolia Plans
f

Line Extension
Construction by Magnolia Pipe

Lino Company a new crude
oil pipe line extending from Gaines
County In West Texas Into Lea
County, New Mexico, has been an-

nounced by L. H. True, company
president.

rnrrnnod nrnduetlon from the
North Denton and Crossroads oil
fields of New Mexico, prompted
the project. True explained, and
the line will connect these fields
with Magnolia's main line net-

work In the Permian Basin area.
The new line. 56 miles Jong, will

begin at the company's main line
station near Seminole, Texas, ex-

tend past the North Denton field,
......nn ihnn lln In nt Olnrilnl.i .Ilinr- -.."... - -- "-"
Hon, N. M.. with Magnolias line
built some five years ago running
south from the Crossroads field
near Tatum,

Pipe to be used In the construd- -

iy tumuicicu
between Ringgold, Texas, and
Corslcana. Bids for the new proj-
ect have been asked for an the

. fA U 1.1. ...Ill Via n.a.ncH--

ed within the next few days. It
ns.l.w.n.A.1 ll. n , (ki.. nnnclmnllnn (

is i.iuv Lwiiat.umu"
will take about two months.

ForsanMan
Is Honored
By Cosden

Thtk fTnerfnnn Ptrnloiim fVirnnrn.
tion was host at a banquetat the
QnttTnc ITntol Frtrinv nlcht tinnnr- -

lng M. M. (Blackic) Hlncs of For
san on tne zstn anniversaryoi nis
employment by the Cosden organi-
zation.

Dan Krausse, who presided.as
masterof ceremonies, recalledthat
Hlnes has been contlnously em-

ployed by Cosden since Dec. 9,
1928, and has been stationed at
torsanmost oi mat ume.

tfnests some nf them Cos
den employes, spoke briefly pay-
ing tribute to the guest of honor.

Krausse explained that 1954 Is

Cosden's Silver1 Jubilee year. The
gasoline stills at the refinery cast
of Big Spiring went Into operation
In March of 1929. As each employe'
of tne company reaencs tne --atn
anniversaryof his employment ho
will be hohored with a banquet
presentedwith a service
pin, and given a cash bonus and
additional vacation time, Krausse
said.

Movt v-- nr 1R Tosrien emnloves
will observe their 25th" annlver- -j

sarles with the compay.

Small Stonewall
Strike To Final

Completion attempt on the pump
was scheduled at Sid Katz Explora-
tion Company No. 1 B. Brown
Smith, Indicated Fry sand discov-
ery in SouihuestStonewall Coun-

ty.
The project was swabedthrough

nerforatlnns from 3.8104 to 3

817H feet for four barrels of oil
per hour, cut 30 per cent salt wa-

ter, for unreported period. Pre-
vious test develoned 5.4 barrels an
tin,,,. Mi tnranorti.fl nerlnd.

possioie uiscovery is ,uu
feet from north and i,G5U feci irom
west lines of section 3, WC survey.

;
"restore to Congress or Its instru- - Job was from

ment the authority to dls- - lines that were by nt

of any home Industry v(- - nolia Pipe Line Company s recent--.... I.. ..Mnl.t1 ICI.mfla lUnnn linn

over
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the
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were
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DUNCAN NO. 1 COWDEN
PROMISES100BBLS.

Duncan Drilling Co. No. 1 Cowdcn, north edger to the Moore
pool, was swabbing about nine barrels of oil per hour Saturday.

The venture had acidized after drilling into the pay and re-

covered about a barrel per hour. Then it was sandtraxed and the
yield stepped up considerably. Operatorestimatedthe well at 100

to 125 barrclj per. day.
Top of pay was 3,188 and total depth was 3,232. The pay rone

was treatedwith 1,500 gallons of add and subsequentlywas sand--f

racedwith 12,000 pounds.
Location Is 1,607 from the north and 2,553.2 from the west lines

of section T&P.
Earlier in the week anotherproducerwas addedto the booming

Mooro sector about five miles southwest of Big Spring. Tubbs No. 1

Hay Willcox Ilnalled for 116 barrels of oil anda traceof Water in the
pay, topped at 3,115. Total depth is 3.180.

Midland TestHas
HeavyReefFlow

A heavy flow of oil from the
Pcnnsylvanlan has been developed
at Reynolds Mining Company of
ni.hmnnH v.i . No. 1 Roy Parks.
wildcat In Southwest Midland Coun-- a

Shell Opens
DenverUnit

T"i,a oatuMiihment of a Denver
Division for Shell Pipe line Corpor
ation, with headquarters in mat
city, was announced yesterdayby
T. E. Swlgart, president, In Hous-

ton.
The new Division office, to open

In December, will assume opera-

tion r.t th Oimnanv's satherlng
systems In the Denver-Julesbu-rg

Basin, and handle tuture pipe line
developments by the company In
iho nnrkv Mountain area and the
Wllllston Basin. Division superin
tendent will be Hoy ueisne, wno
will be transferred from Wichita,
tf ! niviclnn personnel will be
locatedIn Denver'snew Shell build
ing, now under construction, wmen
Is also to be headquartersfor Shell
nn rvimnanv'x recently established
Denver Exploration and Produc
tion Area. The gauging stau wm
work out of Sterling, ColoL

ShnHI TIdb Line Corporation's
operations are divided into three
areas the Texas-Gu- wun neaa-quarte-

In Houston; West Texas,
with olfices In Colorado City. Tex-

as; and the with
headquartersIn Cushlng, Oklaho-

ma. The new Denver Division will
operate under supervision of the

Area office.

University Fund
Past200 Million

AUSTIN Wl The University oft. normnnent fund rllmbed
. ... aaa lilt .. nlla . .. wrnasi tne inum

yesterday as public auction of oil
and gas leases on 50,358 acres of
university land brought In S10.372-50- 0

The ton bid was $710,000 on a

Crockett County tract of 340.7

nr! hv Atlantic Refimns Co.
The acreageis one-ha-lf mile north
of the Elkhorn Field, which pro-
ducesfrom the Ellcnburger Forma-
tion.

nirtf Oil made the second highest
bid of the day.J610,000 on 322 acres
In Andrews County.

Other counties In which tracts
were leased were Crane, Upton
Reagan, Irion, Pecos, Ward and
Winkler.

Oil WarehouseBurns
WICHITA FALLS. Dec. 12 m

Tnn'prlne flames from stored oil
destroyeda Phillips 66 warehouse
tnriav r. D. Henderson. PhullDS
distributor, estimated the loss of J

the sheetlron warcnouse ana its
contentsat $25,000 to $30,000. The
cause was unknown.

WESTERN REPUBLIC

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Home Office
Austin, Texas

Represented By

FRANK EL WENTZ
Special Agent

407 Runnels
Office Phone
Res. Phone

. COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

' 308 Scurry

Dial

E. E. COCKERELL, M.D.
Rectal, Skin and Colon Specialist

Abilene, Texas

Off. Phone 1 1 8 Victoria St. Res. Ph. 44938

Piles-Cur-ed Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding1, Protruding, no matter how long standing)
within a ftw days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detentionfrom business. FJuure, Fistula and other rectal
diseases successfully Jtreated,See us for Colonic Treatnttnt

EXAMINATION FREE

IN BIG SPRING, TEX HQTEL

Monday, December14, 1 A. M.

EVERY TWO WEEKS THEREAFTER .

ty, according to the concern'spres--
went, waiier u. nice.

The project flowed oil at the
rate of 1,272 barrelsof oil dally on

drillstem test from 10,167 to 10.--
9n ft TtntvlnfT nrttttr,k - 1 Qn
pounds. No other details are avail
able on tne test.

The project, four and one-ha-lf

mile uect nf thA elnenct
in the Parks (Pcnnsylvanlan)field,
is btu icei irom norm and west
lines of section26, block 41,
T&P survey.

The project previously had deve-
loped oil in the Wolfcamp from
8,922 to 9.063 feet, according to
unofficial information. .

GlasscockCounty
4-- H Club Slates
2-D- ay Turkey Shoot

GARDEN CITY A two-da-y

turkey shoot will be sponsored
hv the Rl(rnl- - i.TT PlnK n.t
weekend at tne county's calichepit,
near the roadsidepark, two miles
cos. ui uaiuui t.uy. i

Thn Bhnnt wilt hji nnr1tif.t sill
aay ucc. in ana irom i. p.m. untuJ.u - --...jK.. in. ti , Juaiiw uti auauajr.ijjc maiuii is upen
id pisiou, revolvers, niga power
rifles and .22 calibre rimrires, with
a turkey being awarded every 10
targets In each division.

In announcing the shoot. County
Agent Oliver Went said the high
power rifles will be fired at 100
yards and that either scopes or
open sights may be used. He said
therewill be separatedivisions for
the scope and open sights shooters.
Pistols and revolvers will be fired
from 25 yards five shots to a tar--
ppt- - .23 rinpt at 50 feet with five
shots to the target, and the deer
rule snooters will be allowed to fire
threeshots to a target.The targets
will be $1 each.

Contestants will be limited to one
turkey In each division, but every
shooter may participate In all the
divisions, Werst said.

Hit-Ru- n Driver Kills
LONGVIEW. Dec. 12 (AT Frank

Andrews 2ft T.oncrvlpw Tsleom wa
killed last night when hit by a car
wnose driver tailed to stop.

FormerGasman Dies
CLARKSBURG. W.Va., Dec. 12

tfl Loring Tonkin. 66. former
president of Hope Natural Gas Co.,
died today.

3WW.2rtd

g Big Soring (Texas)

Dual Discovery Is

Finalled In Gaines
O. D. Alsabrook of Dallas and

associates have completed their
No. 1 T. S. Itlley, Northwest Gaines
County wIMcat. 18 miles northwest
of Seminole as a flowing, natural
discovery from the Wolfcamp and
irom mo Devonian.

From the Wolfcamp It flowed for
91.hnMf. tiMentlnl nf 3A1 harrelc

of 38.5 gravity oil and no water.
the flow was through a tnrce-cigni-

Inch tubing choke. Casing pressure
was 100 pounds. Gas-oi- l ratio was
230-- There was no waler.

The Wolfcamp production came
frntn nerfnratlnns In the rntnff at
9,160-9,20- 6 feet and at 9,214-2- 4 feet

From the Devonian the wildcat
flowed for a potential of
681 garreli of 40.5 gravity oil.

CarlessWith Guns
LONDON, Dee. 12 vTV- -A British

magistrate ssys American troops
stationedIn this country have per-
mitted large' members of their
guns to fall Into civilian hands.
Magistrate Seymour Collins made
his remarks In Jailing for two
monthsa Briton possessing a pistol
marked "U.S. Property" without
any permit to hold It.

In
15th

Herald, Sun., Dec. 13, 1053

through a one-ha-lf Inch tubing
choke. ,Gas-oI-l ratio was 180--

Flowing tubing pressure was 125

pounds. There was no water.
The Devonian production came

from open Tioe at 11,132-18- 5 feet.
The two-pa-y strike ll 660 feet

from south and west lines of sec-

tion 411. block C, CCSD&IiGNO
survey. It Is In an undeveloped
area between the West Semlnola
and the nusscll fields.

Alsabrook and associateshave
started operations at their No. 2
Itlley, a northeast flanker to the
discovery. It Is to test both tha
Wolfcamp and the Devonian.

MlllillSSSlHHaH
BUTANE-PROPAN- E

K. H. McGibbon
JOBBER

601 E 1st. Dial

WEST TEXAS

OEL DIRECTORY

Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specallilng In Handling Heavy Machinery

Big SprlngrTexai Dial

W. D. CALDWELL
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulldoiers Maintainers Shovels Scrapers
Air Compressors Drag Lines

DIAL

WILSON
GENERAL

Specializing
710 E.

BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS

Oil Field Construction
Dial or

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS

GARNER Mc ADAMS
Oil Field Contractor

Concrete Construction General Lease Maintenance
Big Spring, Texas

Dial Dial Dial

Our Best Wishes To The

Carpenter'sLocal No. 1634
On The Occasion OfTheir

50TH ANNIVERSARY

If- - is indeed a noteworthy record achieved by the
Carpenters'Local of Big Spring-t-o have reacheda half-centu-ry

of organizedservice, and to rate a standing as
one of the oldest continuously-organize- d carpenterslo-

cals in the stateof Texas.

To thosewho pioneered in establishingthe princi-

ples of unionism through this local, and to those who

have carried on in its traditions of good craftsmanship

andserviceto the public,we extendgreetingsand wa tru-

est congratulationson a memorableoccasion.

BURTON-LING- O CO. Higginbothqm-Bartlcr- f
30 . Snd ,

' Dial 300 E. 2nd Dial 44441

WM. CAMERON & CO. S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
700 Seurrv Dial' 409 Goliad ' Dial

ROCKWELL BROS.,LUMBER

'
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CURT VAN ALFEN

BIG SCHOOL, TALL BOYS

JayhawksEngage
WeberWildcats

Weber Junior College of Ogden,
Utah, which sends It basektball
team Into action hereMonday night
against the HCJC Jayhawks, is
one of the larger Jayceesin the
country.

The school has an enrollment of
1.078 day student and 1,429 on
Its evening rolls.

Weber formerly was supported

Yank DavisCup

Team Is Favored
BRISBANE. Dee. 12

ca's Davis Cup tennis team, "hun-
gry" and nearlng peak form, is
favored to score a five-mat-

sweep over Belgium in the Inter-zon-e

finals here next weekend.
The big preliminary to the chal-

lenge round against Australia will
be played starting Thursday. The
challenge round is scheduled for
Dec. 28-3- 0 in Melbourne.

The vexing knee ailment which
slowed Wimbledon champion Vic
Selxas has almost completely dis-

appeared.Tony Trabert seems to
have found again the booming at-

tack which carriedhim to the U.S.
championship at Forest Hills last
September.

The Americans have hit such
fine form in practice sessions that
Capt. Bill Talbert has been forced
to slow the boys down.

"Thpy are coming along really
good," Talbert said. "I want to
keep 'em hungry, like a child made
to leave the table before he has
bad his fill."

Although Talbert nominated him-
self and young Ham Richardson
of Baton Rouge for playing action
"Just In case." it appearsboth will
watch tho proceedings from the
sideline.

Selxas and Trabert will be
name-d- or the singles assign-
ments Wednesday, and they also
will team in doubles.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Dec. 12 HV-T- he South-

west Conference talked about ex-

pansion today but did nothing about
It, with TexasTech, long an appli-
cant for admission, not being put
up for a vote.

This was the top news from the
v.lnter session of the faculty com-
mittee, governing body of the con-

ference. All business done was
routine, such as deciding what to
do In ties for championships where
the Cotton Bowl 'was Involved and
revamping the tennis and golf set-
ups.

Howard Grubbs, executive sec
tary, said that the executive ses

sions had brought a discussion of
expansion,a prime topic for sev-

eral years, but no proposals were
made and no action taken.

He would not say what schools
were discussed. It was learned that
only TexasTech andthe University
of Houston were brought up, pre-
sumably Texas Tech by the Uni-

versity of Texas, a staunch backer
of the West Texas Border Confer-
ence schopl. Baylor Is a supporter
of Houston.

Houston hasbeen seeking admis-
sion for two years but never has
come to a vote, ,

Votes have barred Texas Tech,
the one last spring bringing three
ballots of the five necessaryfor
admission.

Oklahoma was voted upon at the
same time and get the samethree
votes but the Big SevenConference
school wasn't even discusied this
time, Oklahoma recently said It
was happy In Its present setup and
clnce a tie-u-p was made with the

K.KZHH

by the Latter Day Saints (Mormon)
churah but since 1933 has been a
Utah Slate-operate-d college. It
was transferredas a gift from the
church. It was founded In 1889.

The Wildcats will be playing their
first six games In Texas. After
they leave here, they go to e,

Tyler, Jacksonville,Decatur
and finally Borger for games.

Weber Is coached by ReedlC.
Swenson, who doubles as direc
tor of athletics. Swenson is na
tionally known as president of the
National Junior College Athletic As
sociation.

The two schools will be meeting
for the second time In history.
Weber sent a team here In Decem-
ber, 1949, and defeatedthe Hawks,
57-4-6.

The Cats will field a tall aggre-
gation, with the 6 fcct--S Tom Han-
sen at the pivot post.

Don Nlsh, 6--4; John Parry, 6--4;

Clark Draayer. 6-- Curt Van Al-fe-

6-- Ralph Sublc, 6-- John
Jolley, 6-- Keith Ohlson, 6; Lew
Wright, 6; Doyle Huber, Gary
Jesperson, and Ralph John-
son, are other members of
the team.

All but Subic are natives of
Utah. He halls from Superior, Wyo
ming.

The team will be outfitted In pur
ple suits with a white trim in Its
game here.

The activity starts with a B
game at 6 p m. The main attrac
tion gets underway at8 o clock.

District To
Keep Borger, Pampa

ODESSA. Dec. 12 WV-T- he Execu
tive Committee of District
In schoolboy football otcd unani-
mously today to keep Pampaand
Borger In the district next season.
Bolh were bt'low the minimum en
rollment requirement of 110 and
had to be voted in.

SouthwestConferenceTalks
ExpansionBut DoesNothing

Orange Bowl to furnish the Big
Seven champion, the Sooners have
not been consideredas wanting a
place In the Southwest Conference.

Speculation was that Texas did-

n't submit Texas Tech for a vote
because itwas felt Tech had no
chance.Dr. Gus Hodges of Texas
had said he planned to see what
the others thought.

Some Indications were that Tex-
as hadn't plannedto bring up Tex-
as Tech In the first place and that
the faculty committee discussed
expansion becauseof reports be-
fore the meeting that It was likely
to be brought up.

"You know, reading about some-
thing all the time naturally makes
a man talk about It," Grubbssaid.

The committee decided that In
ties for the football championship,
theseprocedureswould be followed
In determining which got the Cot-
ton Bowl host spot, a matter that
hadbeendecidedby precedentonly
up to now;

If two teams tie for the cham-
pionship, the one that beat the
other In regular season play gets
the spot; If the teams that tie for
the championship played a tie when
they met, the one most recently
In the Cotton Bowl will be elimi-
nated andthe other will get the
Cotton Bowl place; If there Is a
three-wa-y tie fdr the championship,
the two that most recently ap-

pearedIn the Cotton Bowl will be
eliminated and the other will get
the place.

There was no need to make a
rule in basketball, which already
U covered.

TraberfRated

Tops,Barlzen

7th In Tennis
NEW YOnK. Dee. 12 Ul-T- nnv

Trabert of Cincinnati, who came
back from the Navy to win the
United States singles title, was
given a tentative nod by the U. S.
Lawn Tennis Assn. today at the
country's top player, t

He takes over the soot from
Gardnar Mulloy of Miami, whose!
seiccuon as no. i a year ago was
criticized severely. Mulloy was
dropped to fourth behind Vic Selx-
as of Philadelphia and Art Mr-se- n

of San Leandro, Calif.
The Ranking Committee of the

USLTA said today's rankings are
tentative "inasmuch as results In
Australia up to and including the
uavis uup matcnes or other pos
sibie considerations may make
changes necessarybefore rankings
are submitted to the annual meet
ing Jan. 16 for final approval."

Trabert, Selxas. Ham Richard- -
ton of Baton Rouge, Bob Perry,
Westwood, Calif., and BUI Talbert
of New York are In Australia for
the Davis Cup matches.The U. S.
plays Belgium Thursdav for th
right to challenge Australia for the
cup.

Richardson,seventh a vear aco.
Is sixth this time. Talbert. non- -
playing captain of the Davis Cup
squad, was dropped from 6th to
11th. Perry Is No. 12.

Straight Clark from Pasadena
made tho biggest iumD. Ho was
12th a year ago and fifth this time,

Hounding out the top 10 are Bcr
nard Bartzen of San Angelo, Tex.,

n; Tom urown Jr., or San Fran
Cisco, 8th Noel Brown of Santa
Monica, Calif., and Grant Golden
of Chicago, 9th and 10th.

Trabert, Clark, Bartzen and
Golden are the newcomers to the
top 10. Barlzen was ranked 11th
and Golden 15th last year.

Dick Savltt of East Orange, N.J.,
Wimbledon champion In 1951, dis-
appearedfrom the rankings after
being fourth a year ago. He has
retired from big time tennis and
is working for on oil company in
Texas.

Herb Flam of Beverly Hills
Calif, was dropped from fifth to
15th and Harry Llkas J., of San
Francisco from 10th to 18th. Both
have curtailed their tournament
competition.

The doubles rankings are all new
since none of the pairs was play-
ing together in 1952. Selxas and
Trabert top the list followed by
Bartzen andGolden and Brown and
Trabert.

34 Longhorns

Win Letters
AUSTIN, Dec. 12

membersof the University of Tex-
as squad that tied for the South-
west Conference football cham-shl- p

were awarded letters today.
Ten seniors, 12 juniors and 12

sophomores were honored.
The ten graduating Iettcrmcn

Dougal Cameron of San Saba, Bill
Bible of Austin and Bill White of
Denton, backs; Carlton Massey of
Rockwall and Gilmer Spring of
Lufkin, ends; Charles Pctrovlch of
Palestineand Clifford Polk of Fort
Worth, tackles; Phil Branch of
Gaston and John Johnson of Au-

stin, guards.
Others lettering Included Don

McGraw of Abilene, guard; Jack
McMurry of Marshall, center;
Charles Brewer of Lubbock and
Joe Youngblood of Abilene, backs;
Don Jonesof Lubbock, end; Lang-for- a

Snecd of Lcvclland, tackle;
and Johnny Tatum of Lubbock,
center.

Reserveawardswpnt to Kenneth
Cook, Jacksonville; Wayne

Sherman; Frank Flnchum,
Port Arthur; BUly Harris. Wichita
Falls; Robert Sexton, Lubbock;
and others.

SWC Represented
On All-Americ- an

AcademicTeam
DALLAS, Dec. 12 Wl The Mid-

west dominatesthe 1953
Academic team of players

who .starred both on the football
field and In the classroom.

This unique team, selected by
sports writers from coast to coast,
was announced today by Its origi-
nator, Lester Jordan, athletic pub-
licity director of SMU.

Ends Don Dohoney of Michigan
State and Bill Fenton of Iowa and
backs Alan Amcche of Wisconsin
and Joe Heap of Notre Dame were
the Mid-we- st players. Dohoney
made A In business administra-
tion, Fenton A In pre-me- d, Heap
an 86.1S averageand Ameche 88.6
averagelast semester.

Others on the first team were:
Tackles-Richar- d Chapman, Rice

(Astudent 'In atomic physics),
and John Casella, Columbia.

Guards-Stev- e Elsenhauer,Navy,
and Darrell Lafltte, SMU (four A's
In business, administration).

Center-- - Ira Pauly, UCLA
(straight ifJteudent).

Backs Bcrnle Faloney, Mary-
land, Jackie Parker, Mississippi
State.

The second team Includes Ray
McKown, TCU back.

The third team includes Harris
Cantrell, Texas Western, guard.

Honorable mentions' Include
Malcolra.Wallace, TCU guard, and
Jlmtaray, East TexasStatejjaclc

4:02 Mile Clocked
MELBOURNE. Dec. 12 1n-J- ohn

Landy, Australia's celebratedmil-e- r,

missed out again today in a
try for the four-minu-te mUe, but
his 4:02 clocking was the third
fattest ever for the distance,

SevenOf 10 Top
To Play In Bowl

NEW YORK. Dec. 12 UV-Sev-en

of the top ten college, football
teams of 1953 Including national
champion Maryland headline a full
schedule of post season games
during the next few weeks.

The Terps meet Oklahoma. No
4, In the Orange Bowl under the
new Atlantic Coast-Bi-g Seven con-

ferenceagreements.Many feel the
game will be the best of the major
bowl encounters Jan. 1.

Michigan State,'No. 3, will visit
Pasadena to tangle with UCLA,
No. 5.

Georgia Tech, No. 8, and West
Virginia, No. 10, are the Sugar
Bowl entries. Sixth place Rice
hosts Alabama In the Cotton Bowl

In other Jan. 1 contests surpris
ingly strong Auburn, which won
seven and tied one of Its 10 games,
bumps into hard-hittin- g Texas
Tech which lost only to the Texas
Aggies In 11 outings in the Gator
Bowl at Jacksonville,Fla.

Mississippi Southern faces Texas
Western in the Sun Bowl, La
Crosse State of Wisconsin meets
Missouri Valley In the Cigar Bowl,
ArkansasState squaresoff against
East Texas State In the Tangerine
Bowl and Great Lakes and Fort
Ord (Calif.) are pitted in a service
clash In the Salad Bowl.

EDGES LATTNER

PaulGiel Is Top
Back,WritersSay

NEW YORK, Dec. 12 Ml The
outstanding back of the 1953 col-

lege football season, In the eye
of the nation'ssports writers, was
Paul Giel.

When the ballots of 304 experts
in The Associated Press post-seaso-n

poll were tabulated today and
points awarded on the usual basis
of three for first place, two for
second and one for third, Minne-
sota's Glel came out ahead ofNo-

tre Dame's JohnnyLattner, 527 to
525.

Kosse Johnson of Rice was 9th
wltlr 22 points, nd 3 ilrst place
4)311013. Among those getting more
than 5 votes were Lamar Mcllan
of Arkansas 21, and Bobby Cava--

of Texas Tech 6.
Glel drew 110 first place votes,

79 seconds and 39 thirds. Lattner's
count was 104, 88 and 37.

Most votes were cast before
Lattner's final appearanceagainst
SMU in a nationally televised
game.

Lattner, here to receive the
Heisman Trophy a few days ago,
gave the best explanation why the
expertspicked the star of the mod
erately successful Minnesotateam
over the star of unbeatenNotre
Dame. ,

"At Notre Dame it was more of
a team effort, uiei naa io carry
the whole load," Lattner irald. "If
we had a bad day, we al) shared
the blame; If Paul had a bad one,
all the blame landed on him. He
didn't have many bad ones."

In Minnesota's nine games, Glel
handled the ball on 345 plays and

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

Wesf Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mgr.
I 314 Runnels Dial

IN PERSON
THE BIG

Louisiana Hayride-Sho-w
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E REEVE
Mr. Mexican Joe Himself

JACK HUNT And hl
Rhythm Ranch Hands
StarsOf CBS Network

Prelty
CAROLYN BRADSHAW

Marriage of Mexican Joe Fame

TIBBY EDWARDS
Ntw Singing Discovery

Little JOE HUNT
Worlds FastestBanjo Player

, PAUL HOWARD .
FormerGrand Ole Opry Star

TWO BIG HOURS OF
FUN AND MUSIC

BIG SPRING
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
Adults 11.00 Children 50c

December 17th 8:00 P. M.
Sponsored sly VFW

DON'T MISS ITI

The Fort Ord team seemsto like
Its football for after winning 11
straight the Warriors from the
West Coast will take on the Quanl-c- o

Marines Dec. 19 in the Poln-sett-la

Bowl in San Diego before
their Salad engagement.

The all-st- games which com-
plement the Bowl program once
again feature the East-We-st Shrine
game in San FranciscoJan. 2. The
North-Sout-h game will be held In
Miami Dec. 25, followed by the
Blue-Gra- y contestat Montgomery,
Ala., Dec. 26.

Unbeaten and untied Maryland
Is favored by a touchdown In the
Miami match. -

Indications point to a Michigan
State victory In the Rose Bowl.

Though bowl veteran Georgia
Tech Is a two touchdown favorite
oer West Virginia, the Mountain-
eers have the sameweight advan-
tage that enabled Notre Dame and
Alabama to beat the comparative
ly light Engineersduring the sea
son.

Dallas will be the site of a clash
between two of the most successful
post-seaso-n teams on record. The
Crimson Tldo claims bowl
slate while the Owls have vet to
lose a bowl game after three ap

accounted for 57.6 per cent of his
team's yardage, a total of 1,836
He ranked sixth In the nation In

the total offense statistics with
1,339 yards on 291 offensive plays.
He also did a fine defensive job
and was the key man In Minne-
sota's singlo wing offense.

Lattner also did a terrific Job,
running, passing, catching passes
and tackling, to become the out-
standing playeron the fine Notre
Dame team and the winner of
numerous awards, Including the
ilelsman and Maxwell trophies.

The third-plac-e contest wound
up with J. C. Caroline, the Illinois
sophomore who smashed all Big
Ten rushing records, topping Paul
Cameron, UCLA tailback, and
Bernle Faloney, Maryland's

by a rather slim
margin.
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BOOTS
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Teams
Games

pearances.Both have
lines, d backflelds.
Rice's Inside power Is generateby

fullback Kotse John-
son, while the speedfo the outside
Is supplied by tricky Dickey Moe-gl- e.

'Bama wilt counterwith plung
ing Tommy Lewis, Bobby Luna
and Corky Tharp-- and will throw
In sophomore passing sensation
Bart Starr Tor good measure.

300 W. 3rd

Q",i,yfamou.
pnyto
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WESTERN

SHIRTS
A fine array of men's, boys'
ladles' and girls' western shirts
In corduroy, print, gabardine, ny-
lon, rayon and cords. Made by
Levi Strauss, Plains, Perfecto,
Karmsn andTex Togs.

$2.98 to $8.95
Sizes t to 18 and 12V4 to 17K.

WESTERN
With long fringe In feather and suede for men, women and
children. Sizes 2 to 1210 to 2034 to 42.

Acme, Justin, Tony Lama and Stitched and plain.
Children's sizes 4 to 8, 8V4 to 12, 12tt to 6. Men's stzes 6 to 12.
Ladles' sizes 2Yi to 9.

5
JEANS AND
Levis, Lee Wrangler, Farah, Billy the Kid. Lined and unllned.
Sizes 1 to 6.

WESTERN

to$37.95

$1.98 to $3.25

For men, women, girls and boys. In gabardine,corduroy, rayon
and wool. Children's sizes I to IS. Men's sizes 28 to 42. Ladles'
sizes 22 to 31.

$2.98 to $15.95

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS "

By Campus In gabardine,corduroy, rayon and flannel.

$2.98 to $4.95

DRESS .
In light weight and dirk colors.

$4.95 to $11.95

CORDUROY SPORT COATS
far men and boys. Sizes 2 to 18 and 34 to 4.

$4.95 to $13.95

PURCHASES GIFT
FREE OF CHARGE

213 Main Dial 4.232

Me

DODGE 0 PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rat- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics .

Genuine Mopar Parti And Accetserlat
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg . Dial

1ned
' -- . iji

polar price no."'
-

-

,

nMLY

ill"

sizes.

.4 tf
YEAR

Unconditional

Written Guarantee

fi m... .
"""Sat,,,, ,a.ariZZBest 7mmmmeffl I

farm, '" tVs. ...

--R inv- - !L r.nj" mf lafT..

LEE JENKINS TIRE SERVICE
Dial

oxmetf&Y yywi cmsrifts
Time Lay-Awa- ys At Fisherman'sFor That Christmas Gift

JACKETS

FAMOUS
Coding.

$4.9

JACKETS

cottons,

CAMPUS JACKETS

WRAPPED

FISHERMAN'S

;"

MEN'S DRESS SOX
nylon, rayon and fancy woven, also stretchynylon.

39c to

MEN'S TIES, BELTS, SCARFS, SUSPENDERS AND
PAJAMAS ARE PRACTICAL GIFTS FORMEN.

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS
By Sewell alt wool, gabardine and rayon. Selection of colors
and

$9.95 to $42.95

MEN'S DRESS SHOE-S-

Bv Fortune. casual and dretswear. Ties and loafers. Suedes
and leather.

$7.95 to $10.95

HOUSE SHOE --DEPARTMENT
Children'shouse shoes. Men's fur lined low and high. top. Men's
leatherand corduroy. Ladles' felt and satln- .-

A FINE GIFT IS MOCCASINS FOR CHILDREN,
AND MEN IN COLORS.

WORK CLOTHES DEPARTMENT
Pants and shirts to match by Lee, Levis, Big Smith, Sledge
Scott, Dickies. Colors in khskl, green, blue, brown and grey.

$2.98 to $4.95

WESTERN HATS

By Mallory and Alexander. Pastel
and dark colors. Give him a gift
certificate for a hat Men's anst
beys' 3, 3V4 and 4 Inch brim.

$4.95 to $15.00

2

- mtlmm

In

75c

In

In

- c

LADIES

MEN'S

ROBES
In fancy flannel, rayon and gaban
dine. Sizes smalf, medium, lrg
and extra large.

$6.95'to $9.95

fimmm
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SteersWin, 44-1-3;

Breeze Into Finals
(Continued From PageOne)

stead carved yardage
Johnsondecided waste

jmore time danced side-

lines' another score. Mcdlln's
made

Gainesville was all through and
didn't know It

A Steer punt shortly thereafter
gave the Leopards possessionon

their own 20. They lost six yards

on two plays. Osborne stepped

back to punt but the snapback
was over his head Into the end
tone and he had no choice out to
fall on It and tack two more
points on the Big Spring score-
board.
Tho Longhorns held their 23-1-3

lead going Into the fourth period,
then struck for three more

Johnson collected the first on a
sprint right outran defenders to

occurred

DEFENSIVE BOX SCORE
Tackles Tackles Assists
Unassisted Assists Tackles

Buddy Cosby 4
WayneMedlin 1
Jerry Graves 3
Frosty Robison 3
Ace Boyter 2
Billy Earley 1
Dickie imam 2
Billy Martin 0
Jerry Hughes 1
Bob Jones 1
John Birdwell 1
Brick Johnson 0
Tiny Ellison 0
Ronnie Wooten 0
Jimmy Porter 0
Don Washburn 0
Joe Liberty 0
CharlesJohnson 0
Don Reynolds 0
Dean Porter 0
J. Armistead 0
Louis Stipp 0
Don Swinney 0
JamesHollis 0
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Mark my word, Jerry Graves,the center, Is going to
listed the all-tim- e great football players at Spring

School hofore he craduates and following in the
footsteps of of the greatest pivots the schoolhas ever

Norman Dudley . . . Gravesis only a sophomorebut no
situation . . . Buddy Cosby'srolling tackle of Ray
Masters near the Bit? SDrint? standsmidway of the Steer--
Brownwood footoail gameuec. o caused as com-
ment as any single incident . . . When Masters

up, he turned grinned in Cosby'sdirection,
''Nice tackle, Buddy" . . . Though Kilgore was toppled
Gainesville in football game,Kilgore gave
their head coach, Ty Bain, a automobile immediately
after the fracas was over . . . When the Steers reported for
workouts Monday afternoon, Coach Carl Coleman indi-
cated might easeup the becausehe didn't want
to take the chanceof getting any one . . . brought
a storm of protest from his gridders, shouted almost in
unison: "Coach, everytime easy in practice, we
play a lousy game! We rough!" ... So, the Steers
proceeded to jar other the first of the
week any season . . .
Breckenridgenewspaper fit to their editorials to the fact
that Big Spring Gainesville bad agreed to semi-fin-

game and the gist it that "we've got best playoff game
in the state this weekend" . . . How can you beathospitality like
. . . Gainesville for the same of seats as Big
Spring (1.500) 100 fewer studentseats (700 to

.

PampaBusinessMen Were Worried
Pampa business men and fans

were concerned over the ty

that1 their Harvesters
depart "District

AM for 3A--1 that of
recently each city

the circuit talk against
.. When Edlnburg knocked over
Edison San to ad-

vance the AAA palyoffs re-
cently, the Bobcats gained only
142 rushing and 59
passing...One of Big Spring'sbig-
gest rooters Jim O'Brien, the
Larheia scribe, who scolded
scribes of metropolitan papers
following the
game for not giving Big Spring

nd District AAA enough cred-
it... More Sired
the Big Spring-Gainesvil- le battle
than playoff game
Texas this weekend. AAAA
AAA. ..One of the best remarks
on the Brownwood-Bi-g Spring
game was uttered Rev.. Ma-
ple Avery of Big Spring, who had
watched the Lion stagethat
meat grinder-hamburg- er act be

If. E. Stevens, a master,
drove all way from Wellman to
see the IICJC-Clsc- o. basket-ha-lf

game here he was strictly
neutral,.,Reason: He had sons
playing on eachclub, Don for HC
ana xor disco . . . wnen ea
Price, University of Texas
coach,visited hererecently, he ap-

peared genuinely worred over tbe
fact that good Texas
school boys were
Oklahoma schools "How do
get themT" and went
to expressthe conviction thai the
lads were making iraistake,

Intendedto return to
.He by bo mean

about H bui said would-b- e to the
boys' advantage to take taelr
schooling wiUUa the
UU.,, As fee On reason VT

making fuH vm
Charley Brewer's talent until lata
Salbe Kasotu Priaa aajet

QAMK AT A

riril
Net Tards Rushing

Passlnc
Passts
rants Completed

Own rumblei nee.
Punts

Penalties, Tards ..
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minutes deep In the round. Mcd-
lln's made

Roblson
pass within one

back
24. Four plays

later. Cosby whirled around end
from the and
Mcdlln's PAT 36-1-3.

last play was one
of of the
From own 44, drifted
back and spottedJimmy Porter
by himself down the 15.
Porter made and

the
middle. 1:30 window. Though Spring was

2.
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other

tween halves, the one In which
the home club was supposed to
grind up the Steers...Leaving
the gnme, he said: "Well, I think
I'll go nave a hamburgersteak"
...JamesHolds, who had to miss
the Brownwood game due to an
Injury, said It was much harder
on him on the sidelines then it
would hive been hsd he gotten
into action. .."I was as tired as

lamented Jimmy...Good as the
Forssn six-ma-n' football team
was the past season, the Buffs
are due to be better In 1954...
Coach Bob Honeycutt returns
most of his letterman.. HSU
took Its lumps In Its game with
Rice the past season but Ath-
letic Director Bill Ledbettersaid
the check the Cowboys got for
playing In Houston wss ointment
for their wounds. The Waddles
got half of the proceeds from a
crowd of 30,000 plus, and ducats
for SWC gsmes sell for $3.60
esch...HSU Is used to playing
to crowds of from 5,000 to 15,000.

He Drove A Long Way Bur He Was Neutral

matriculating

somewhere

fceysrj

Itwarbver7r

got hurt early In. Septemberand
had to be replaced...Once In
shape though, there was no doubt
but that he was the best quar
terback In tne Texas camp.
When Jhn Knotta, the HCJC cage
flash, performed for Doyllne, La.,
High School last year, he was one
of two seniors on the team and
between them the pair did practi-
cally all the crab's scoring.,.the
other players were ninth graders
...There are those who will tell
you .Jim may be the greatest
player in the'history of HCJC be
fore he leavesschool...CoachHar
old Davis took Decatur as a last
resort for his secondannual How
ard College tournament scheduled
later this raonttf...Now, it appears
Decatur will be one of the real
favoritesin the meet. . . Lon Morris,
s(ill rated the number one club
Mi Mtsr, ttt not one
but two lads measuring In

penalized back to the 18 on the
try for point, Medlln punched a
hole in the ozoneabove the upright
with his kick, as if the ball had
been directed by radar.

The local mentors letthe reserves
take over after that and the lads
more than held their own.

Defensively, the Big Spring ends
and Billy Earlcy, Jerry Graves,
Cosby, Dickie Milam, Dean Porter,
Don Swinncy, Jerry Hughes and
many others were tremendous. Of-
fensively, boys like Ellison, Louis
Stlpp, J. W. Thompson, Roger
Drown, paschaii Odom and Reyn-
olds were a few who had them-
selves a field day.

Score by quarters:
BIG SPRING .... 7 0 16 21- -44

GAINESVILLE .670 013

TIME ELEMENT

Time Element!
rollowlna- - la a chart on haw much Mm.

had elapaed after each icor occurred In
me uir piajori game
at Breckenrldfe Saturday:
Time Stare
Elepiedl Searing rlar BS O

FIRST QUARTER
S'BI Don Hocker on nju. q
j. 50 frosty KoDUon on ei-r- run. t

Warn Medlln PAT 7
SECOND QUARTER

1:90 Jackie Holt on Inlerc. pan,
SI Tds. T

Scott Clark PAT T
THIRD QUARTER

3:13 Roblson on run 13
Medlln PAT it

4:03 Brick Johnson on 35-r- run 30
Medlln PAT 31

l:M noddy Oiborne thrown for
arety aj

rOURTn ODARTES
1:29 Johnson on run. itMedlln PAT 30
1:00 Buddy Coaby on run. 3

Medlln PAT l
9:11 Roblson paned to Jimmy Porter

44 7de. 41
Medlln PAT 44

YARDSTICK ON

BUSHINa PLATS
Player TCB NYO Are.
Frosty Roblaon. BS 30 170 SS
nricc jonnaon. ns 11
J. C. Armlitead. BS IS
Ronnie Wooten. BS 3
Buddy Coeby, BS 4
Billy Martin, BS i...rs.... 4
Frank Long. BS 1
Robert Angel. BS 1

Jimmy Porter, BS 1
Roddy Oiborne. Oat. 13
Scott Clark, GaL ... 7
Don Hocker. Gat 4
Dick Hacklrr. Oal 3
L. Hayee. Oat 3

131
71
10
14
T
3

a
at
10

1
-- i

73
30
BO
35
3 I
30
40
--30
30
1.4

023
S

-- 11 --S3
a'.issinu rMiBPlayer Pa Po PI Td To

RobUon. BS 1 1 0 1 44
Long. BS f 1 1
Hayee. Oat. 1 1 0 0 10
Oiborne. Gal t 1 4 0 S

rABS. KCVEIVEUS
Player PC TP TD
Jim Porter. BS 1 44 1
Wayne Medlln, BS 1 II 0
Clark, Oal. 1 10 0
Oena Armstrong. Oal ... 1 8 0

PUNTINQ
Player TP TT AVE.
RobUon. BS ... 3 19 39 3
Ronnie Wooten. BS . ..1 31 310
Oiborne, Gat .4 141 39 S

ABILENE, (SO The Big Spring
Steers lost out in the first round
of consolation play Saturday in the
Hardin-Simmo- Invitational Bas-

ketball Tournament, bowing to Lev- -
elland 62-5- 4 Saturday morning.

The Big Springershad beende-

feated by Polytechnic of Fort Worth
in tho meet's first round Friday,
53-4-

Charles Clark sparkedan attack
that kept the Big Spring five out
in front of Levelland for nearly
three quarters, but the Levelland

JayhawksTake

Third In Meet

At Victoria
V1CTOIUA (SO Howard Coun

ty Junior College's Jayhawksplay
ed their best defensive ball of the
seasonhereSaturdaynight to turn
back San Marcos, 6542.

This gave tho Hawks third place
In the tournamentand consolation
honors.

Jimmy Knotta was the big gun
In tbe triumph. Hot all the way In
the tournament, Knotts poured 23
points through the hoop. All of his
field goals were from well out.
Meanwhile tho Jayhawks played
tight ball against the hleh-seorl-

San Marcos quintet. After trailing
23-2-0 at the quarter, HCJC forged
ahead 36-3-3 at the half and was
50-4- 8 at the third quarter.

OTHER SCORES
Wharton IS. San Marcoa IIVictoria It, San Antonio SS
Kilgore IS. Wharton 74
Ilouaton (I, San Marcoa 10
Delmar II. Houston S
Wharton It. Victoria St

SAN ANTONIO OS) ra FT PP TP
trailer S is
Daachla )9iaMyrrs S 0 S 10
Smith s 1 II
Tatach 114 3
Bruehmlller 4 1 4 s
viuereai o a a a
Smith 1 a 1 4l

Totala ss 31 31 71
HOWARD JO (11) fo Firrtp
Knolta Til JO
Btayena f 8 1 17
Parmer fi a 11
Patterson 1 0 S 3'
wiccara 4 1 4 a
Fletcher 0 14 1

Anaerion 0 10 1

Shortea 0 0 0 0
White 1 a 3 4
Howl 0 0 0 0

Totala SS 31 IS 71
Halt time: Ban Antonio 31, Howard 31.

ncjo 01) FO FT PF TP
Knotta 7 s
Steyena S 8
Parmer . 3 3
Patteraon 3 1

Wlckard 4 1

Fletcher a 3
Anderaon 0 0
Shortea 0 0
Whlta 0 0
Howie 0 0

Totals
DELMAR (II)

38 17

Schwltzer . 4
Steele 1

Neese t
Dfiscol 3
Harris S
Robe 0
Dodd 3

FO IT PP TP

CAGE RESULTS

SteersLoseTwo GamesIn
Hardin-Simmon-s Tourney

3 a 10
0 0 3

10 3 38
3 3
0 4 10

0117Totala 34 IS 11 S3
Hainime score: HCJC 38. Delmar 34.

ncjc (si)

10

ra rr pf tp
Knotta 10 3 4 23
Stevens 3 13 7
Parmer a 0 a 13
Patterson 3 3 4 8
Wlckard 7 1 3 13
Fletcher 0 0 0 0
Anderaon 0 0 0 0

Totals 39 7 11 63
SAN MARCOS (It) FG FT PF TP
Krueger 8 1 4 17
Aaron 8 3 3 1

Cola 3 3 0 9
Roberta 4 3 3 11
O'Bannon 3 117Totala 38 10 10 02

Rio Grande 83. milidale 43
Illtnola 77. Alabama 34
t.SU 68. Kaniaa 83
Kentucky 81. Xavlrr (Ohio) 8"
Oklahoma City U 70. Baylor 80
Vanderbllt 13. SMU 83
Ohio Slate 13. Oklahoma 84

Bradley II. Wake Foreit It (Sleet Bowl)

team moved aheadby two points at
the third quarter and stretchedthe
margin as the game waned. Clark
scored 15 points for the Steers.
Jerry Brooks netted 10 for the Big
Spring group andWayne Tollett ac-

counted for eight markers.
High point man of the game was

Freeman,of Levelland with 21.
Clark also led the Steersin the

bout yvith Poly, hitting for 14 points
in that game. Polytechnic is peren-
nial winner of the H-S- U tourney.
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Billy Martin heads downfleld with the football as the Steers push
out from deep in their own territory st tnw north end of the field
Saturday in Breckenridge. The Steer halfback Is moving hy Gaines

LOCATION OF
PORTNECHES
POINTED OUT

"Where is Port Nechcs?" call-

ers askedthe Herald last night
Port Ncches, with a popula-

tion of 6,000 is in Jefferson
County, southeast of the county
seat of Beaumont and Just
across SabineLake from Louis-
iana. It Isn't far from the Gulf
of Mexico. It Is On the Nechcs
Biver and the Kansas City
SouthernRallrond.

On State Highway maps, it
Is 548 miles from Big Spring.

The town of Port Nechcs was
founded In 1901 by the Guffey
Petroleum Co.
, The Central Asphalt and Re-

fining Co. began operating
there in 1902, was reorganized
as the General Hcflning Co. in
1905. and was bought by The
Texas Co. In 1906

Port Nochcs was incorporated
In 1927. Activities there include
three synthetic rubber plants,
two chemical plants, two oil
refineries, and the second best
Class AAA hlh school football
team in Texas.

GRID RESULTS:
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTnALt.
CLASS AA4.A

Lamar (Houston) 12. Waco 1
Odessa 14, WoodtoKWU'on (Dallas) 14

(tie) (Odessa wins on lint downs 3

penetrations even)
i.sA9 AA nr.aiirinAb

Bis Spring 44. Oalnesvllle 1)
CLASS AA QVAUTKIt-FI.VA-

nalllnger 20, Phillips T

netuclo 13. Nederland IS
CLA8S A qUAKTEIt-FIVAL-

nanter 47. Sundown S
Deer Park 14. Lylord 8

JUNIOR IIOSU HOWL
Texas tt. Houston 04
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By WACIL MeNAIR
Dec. 12 Prob

ably the quietest spots in this city
along about p.m. on this date
were on the fifth and sixth floors
of the Burch Hotel.

That's where the Big Spring foot-

ball players were getting out of
their uniforms, rushing to get
quick bath and into their street
clothes.

There wasn't much hilarity. In
fact the Steerslooked Just like what

lot of fans thought they were
bunch of boys who bad turned in

good day's work.
Not that the boys weren'tpleased

as punch over their 44-1-3 victory
over Gainesville.

"I guessmost anybody would feel
good about this," grinned Jimmy
Porter.

Somebody remarked that the
Steers"got started" bit later today
than they did week ago in Brown-woo- d.

"Yeah, we've got to put stop
to that," commented Frosty Robl-
son as he headedfor the elevator.
"Last week we got moving in the
second quarter, and this week it
was the third before we could really
move. We can't afford to wait until
the fourth quarter next time."

players were calmly
talking over the game.
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Martin HeadsSouth
ville's Ken Locke (29), but Jackie Holt (65) Is sliding around an un-

identified Steer blocker to issue a challenge. Trailing the play is
Danny Camp (87) of Gainesville. (Staff photo by Keith McMlllln).

SteersCalmAfter
Win; FansHilarious

BRECKENRIDGE,
There was some discussion over

a couple of fumbles in the first half.
"I think I was handing that ball

too low and Brick (Johnson) was
hitting it with his knee," Frank
Long said

M alH thow JSpring were packed In
' notcl keep-th- at

Johnson was running as ,.,. ,,, i,,V" " - "L- - J ...- -. .. "...iicvci iiau ueiurc aim mat ne was
nearerhis full stride when he pass-
ed by the Steer quarterback than
he ever had been A man
just naturally has his knees pump-
ing higher when he Is running
harder, reasoned.

Down the hall assistantCoach
Wayne was methodically
putting things In order before va
cating his hotel room.

really
It'" he remarked. as victory

"belly" Is want
jonnson goes wide on

after the quarterback
plunks the ball In fullback's
stomach then withdraws it
the where officials have lost

ball on some occasions this
season, and Gainesville lost it a
couple of times today.)

"Roy called down and told us
were ripe for

end had coming In closer and
closer," revealed.

It was Roy Balrd, SteerB team

Give nim
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RESISTOL
Conforming" Hat
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up
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coach and scout, he referred to.
Balrd was stationed In the "crows
nest" atop the press box. From
that vantagepoint he watched pro-

ceedings and kept In contact with
the bench by telephone.

Coach Carl Coleman called
away Immediately after the game
to meet with Port Neches officials
to determine the site for the final
game.

Meanwhile, eardrums were tak-
ing a beating downstairs. Big

Snfrn.hn.lv rim..rt fans solidly
,he lobby, most of them

helln

before.

they

Bonner

Bonner

rii'Sftm.

waiting for the Steers to come out.
Yell after yell up as foot-

ball players emerged In and
threes.

Outside the hotel cars paraded
up and down the streets with horns
blaring and voices of occu-
pants sometime above the
din.

And there were Breckenridge
people joining in the cheers,

That belly play worked, These people regarded the Long- -
didn't horn triumph a for their

(The play the onewhere district and they seemed to
lincK a
pitchout

the
and

one
the

they that one that
kept

was

went
twos

their

too.

everyone to know exactly how they
felt about it.

Everywhere "strangers" were
commenting on the size of the Big
Spring team and how it made use
of its resourses.

One of these was Georg Ncel,
now of San Angelo, who was quar-
terback for the Steer team In 1934.

That's the biggest high school
team I ever saw, and boy do they
know what to do with it!!" he
exclaimed.

mfAFsAwU

Self

Surehewantsa new Resistol,becausehe knows the instant,
comfortable fit hegetsfrom Resistorsexclusive"Self-Ccnfor- h.

ing" construction.Give him a Resistol gift certificate so he can
choose hisnew Resistol Hat from our many smartstyles...
colon.

$7.50
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Members of the West Ward football team, recently crowned City
League champions, are pictured above. They are, front row, left
to right Homer Mills, Dan Feather, JamesAnderson, Bobby Evans,
Verbon Rlgsby, Johnny Burns and W. L. Nowell. Back row, Sammy

j

SchlemeyerPasses
OdessaTo Victory

ODESSA, Dec. 12 Ul Carl Schle--1 Woodrow's safety men - Tommy
meyer faded like Odessa's hopes Hall and Charlie Cox.
for victory, then let loose a pray-- Schlemeyer kicked the extra
er pass that went 60 yards In the point that meant a tie and the
air to give the Drones' a 14-1-4 one-side-d manner In which Odessa
deadlock today with Woodrow Wil-

son of Dallas and a spot in the
finals of the Class AAAA high
school football- - playoff by the mar-
gin of two first downs.

Schlemeyer's tremendous toss
and Troy Moody's run
made It an scoring play
ahd broke the back of the unde-
feated, untied Dallas eleven.

Penetrations,first choice In de-

ciding a tie In Interscholastle
League play, were given at four
each.But Odessahad 15 first downs
to 13 for Woodrow Wilson and thus
got the chance to meet Lamar of
Houston next week for the

A crowd or 17,000 watcnea uac-s- a

take a 7--0 second period lead,
then saw Woodrow Wilson storm
back for two touchdowns and ap-

parent victory In the third.
Barely four minutes remained

when Schlemeyerfaded back be-

hind massive protectors while
track star Moody flung himself far
down field. He was all alone when
lie gathered In the ball back of

Jet Tavern Ups

Lead In Bowling
Jet Tavern widened Us lead In

Men's Bowling League-- standings
the past week by taking tho Big
Spring Herald team In two of
three games.

In other matches, Frank Sab-bat-

InsuranceCompany won over
Gregg Street Cteaners, 2-- Team
8 trounced Leo Hanson, 3-- and
Cosden Hctlnery turned back
Evans State Drug,

Jet Tavern has now won 27 and
lost 15; Gregg street Cleaners,
23Vi-18'.- Sabbato Insurance. 23-1-

Cosden Refinery, 23-1- Evans
Stale Drug. 22'4-19t- t: Lee Han-

son's. 19H-22- Ulg Spring Her
ald, and Team 8, 10-3-2

J. D. Robertson, Cosden, posted
a new scoring record with a total

-s-core-of
169-20-

Other e were rojled by
C. Harkson and Jake Douglass
both of Lee Hanson's; E. Rice, Sab-

bato Insurance; and E. B. Dozler,
Sabbato Insurance.

Other 500 serieswcro bowled by
Dozler. and Rice.

Team 8 led team scoring with
an
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Bowl Queen

Elia Jean Holland, 20, Rice In-

stitute foreign language major
from Houston, wljl b quean of
the 1964 Cotton Bowl game In. DiN
las. This picture was taken latt
year when she was sleetedRice
Homecoming quttn. (AP
phot)).

Cfy Champions

dominated the game in the first
half cinched the playoff spot. The
Broncs made 13 first downs In the
first two quartersto 3 for Woodrow
Wilson.

Woodrow Wilson had .complete
charge of the second half until
Schlemeyer spoiled all that. The

WW. OdtssaPint downs 13 js
Rushing jardafa 128 210
Piiilut yardage 10T 115
Piim attempted 11 7
Panel completed
PanesIntercepted 2 1
Punting arerafa 35 37
Yards penalised ... 25 10

Wildcats drove to Odessa'sone llnd
before bogging down, then the next
time they got the ball needed just
eight plays to score. The touch
down came on a Jump pass from
David MIchell to end Ronnie Ma-
son from the three. Bobby Ewell
kicked the extra point to tie the
score.

Three plays after the ensuing
kickoff, Larry Mason fumbled for
Odessa and Elliott Hawkins re-
covered for Wilson on the Odessa
35.

MIchell passed the Wildcats
Hallto

He'll Like It Sure

Popular

Sport Coats
Regulars

& Longs

Grief

Corduroy

Popular narrow wale

tones"

that add to any ensemble.

Tailored for comfortable.

Regularsand longs.

fHsBtBaaVBS

flannels

in

v

Robertson, Ken Murphy, David Ferrell, Mardtn Holt, Tommy Hurst
Jim Roger, Den Hayworth and Bud Bridges. Coach Earl PannerIs
standing back of the team. Ray Jameswas not In school when the
plcturo was taken.

with a scoring pass. Ewell convert-
ed again.

The first Odessa touchdown
camemidway of the second quar-
ter after fumbles twice had
stopped previous Bronc threats. A
diving catch of a deflected Schle-
meyer pass by Mason set up the
score at the Woodrow Wilson six.
The Broncs' McLaughlin saw the
pass bounce off his fingers, but
Mason grabbed the ball just be-

fore it hit the ground. Fullback
Dale Shcrrod, who sat out part of
the game with an injury, crashed
over In two carries. Schlemeyer
added the extra point.

Three SchoolsLeft
In Texas

DALLAS. Dee. 12 Ml Three
schools withdrew from the Texas
Conference today but tho confer-
ence will go ahead with the three
remaining members.

Abilene Christian College, Austin
College and Texas A&I gave up
their membership,ACC and Austin
College to continue as Independents
and A&I to enter the Lone Star
Conference.

This left Howard Payne,McMur- -
ry and Eastern New Mexico with
prospects of Texas Lutheran and
Corpus Chrlstl U. being added
soon. Those two schools are Known

down to the 16 and then hit want In the league.

For That

18

Conference

Kn

ManhattanSportShirts
in a wide

of Choose
sleeve Neck sizes
14 to Wh.

Newest

of Shirts and Slacks

Tailored Slacks
Gabardines, and

many colors."

$150

Gabardine assort-
ment patterns.

lengths.

Selection

Fine

sharkskins 1495

MMImWl

Km0f5h
VfSiasir

others
$15.95

Damon

All the pew jmrnl" pat-
terns he "likes tin new
narrow widths, Many
colors,

Ballinger Blasts

Phillips, 20--7,

In Quarterfinals
WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 12 tf

Balllnger's fired up Bearcats
moved Into the Texas Schoolboy
Class AA semifinals today by blast
ing favored Phillips 20--7 before
6,Q0(Lians.

The Bearcastshad a shutout un
til the final 30 seconds when Terry
Miller fired a pass to Don
Smith for the Blackhawks' lone
touchdown.

Balllnger's first score camewith
just two minutes left In the first
half when guardBilly WInans inter
cepted a pass on the Phillips 27
and raced acrossuntouched. Gary
Ferguson'splaccklck was wide.

A punt return to Phillips'
20 by Weldon Brevard early in tho
third period set up the second
marker, and four plays later Rich
ard Tolllver bowled across from
the nine. Ferguson's placement
made It 13--

Tolllver capped a d drive
In the fourth quarter when he
smashedover from the one, after
Jerry Bell's run paved the
way for the score.

Ballinger led In first downs 11-- 8

and gained 188 yards rushing to 172
for Phillips. Tho Bearcats com-
pleted three of 13 passes for 99
yards while Phillips connected on
three of 11 for 57 yards.

Cuff links, tie
sets and combina--
tions by HIckok
known for finer
jewelery for men.
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others
$12.50 to

203 E. l3rd

Wesf Ward

WaddiesWin

Football Title
Earl Pcnner has reached the

high spot In hi coachfng career
by guiding the West Ward Cow-
boys to the City Football League
championship.

Fcnner's Waddles did It by de-
feating Park 11111, 20--6. in Iho last
game of the season. In that game,
Den Hayworth, Hay James and
Homer Mills each scored a touch-
down for the winners. Mills and
James added theextra point

West Ward, under Pcnner, has
never finished lower than second
place. In four seasons, Penner's
clubs havewon 25 decisions against
only four rcversaN.

In 1851, the Cowboys reigned as

In eight games this year, (he
West Ward team yielded only 20
points while scoring 113.

They beat Central Ward. 13--

North Ward, 13-- East Ward, 13--

Airport, 2-- College Heights. 13--

Kate Morrison, 13-- Washing-
ton Place, 26-- and Park Hill. 20--

In their march to the crown.
Airport gave the Cowboys their

toughest fight but Ilay Jamestack-
led an Airport back In the end
zones to provide the difference
James scored once on a
run In that game but the play was
called back.

Border Loop Will
Lot FreshmenPlay

EL PASO, Dec. 12
Conference faculty men voted to-

day to continue to permit freshman
participation In varsity sports.

C. E. Lesher said the faculty
group felt that while most other
conferences ban freshmen from
varsity teams, the situation In the
conference is different.

"There Is a wide discrepancyin
the size of Border Conference
schools and a number would find
It difficult to field teams without
freshmen,"he said.

BUY FOR CHRISTMAS

1211 Main

He will and his
new

by

and

50

RECORDERS

$5DOWN

The RECORD SHOP

Wonderful Wonderful

the by Famous Makers

Suits by Micheals Stern

new cross
surely appreciate enjoy

MicheaLStern.Finest tailoringjn.
modern drape trends. Regulars
longs.

Jewelryby HICKOK
bands,

$17,50

fKJl

$

by
famed Algonquin

In

WmPMA STORE

"We Give S&H Green Stamp"

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 13, 1053 11

Lamar'sSlick Quarterback
FoolsWacoFor 12--7 Win

"WACO. Dec. 12 ID-- Walt Fon-dre-

as valuable a quarterback
as the oil he wants to find In later
life, today teased Waco's ponder'
ous Tigers and led Lamar of Hous-
ton to a 12--7 victory and a spot In
the Class AAAA high school foot
ball playoff finals.

In a exhibition of
ball handling trickery, F o n d r e n
fooled Waco time and again and
guided the Redskinsto touchdowns
In the second and third periods.

Only In tho four minutes did
Waco's bruising ground game
leave any marks on tho score
board.

the

tan

last

The Indians took over on the
Waco 20 In the second period when
Waco gambled and lost Its first
down bid. It lacked one yard. Fon--
dren moved the ball 23 yards In
six plays. He then sent his big
fullback, Dick Bergstrom over for
the score. Fondren missed the
point.

Three minutes Into the third
quarter, Waco kicked to Fondren
on the 38. Fondrencut toward the
middle of the field, slipped the ball
to Tom Burke and then led Waco
on a chase. Burke raced down the
sidelines M yards for what was the
winning score.

3:3a remaining In final
period, Waco's unimaginative T--
formatlon gained 6 points. Mike
Decorte ran a Fondrenpunt back
21 yards to the Lamar 14. Fivo
short gainers later, JamesWallace
drove for the score. Mlko GUI
kicked the extra point.

The statistics were deceiving.
Fondren carried 24 times and
wound up with only 48 yards
gained. His real Value was In his
faking. Tha slight, 160 pounder
handled the ball 00 per cent of
time.

. . .
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The famous tailored
toe look keeps
style the front.
Smooth boarded
calf.'
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Big

With the

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Pial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

NOW
WEBCOR

TAPE

Finest

effect tweed

Shoes

$5.00
A WEEK
ON OUR

EASY
BUDGET

PLAN

Dial

aHsmKm

We Have Those Gifts Guy

$5's

Neckwear

60

Nettleton

IMH(LMLMLLM
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He did all the klcklng-s- lx times
for a 37.1 average. lie quick-klckc- d

three times and put Waco
back on Its heels with each one.

Waco ran out of a straight T

m w.

most of (he day and itld mvrrr.
thing but score. The Tigers
ran up 16 first downs, 270 yards
gained rushing and cootretted the
ball mostof the secondhalf.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Natl lank IWf.
Dial 11

f j B l JfijlKMmJ.

Model AssortmentsIn Beautiful
CHRISTMAS BOXES
... A Hobby or Model!

SELECT YOUR GIFT FROM THE
LARGEST SELECTIONS OF HOBBIES

AND MODELS IN TOWN.

In Plasticor Wood
AIRPLANES

Flying and Solid

SHIPS

Battleships Sailing Riverboats
CARS

.Racers and Old Timers
TANKS

FamousGeneral Sherman and Tiger
HELICOPTER

Army Navy Marine Corps
PAINT SETS

Craftmaster Masterpiece
Also

Bow & Arrow Sets FencingSwords
Motor Boats Boomerangs
Ships In Bottles GUders

DIBRELLS SPORTING GOODS
30AV2 Gregg Street - Dfal

PLAY MORE LIVE LONGER
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OPEN UNTIL

CO PLYMOUTH So--3i

dan. A local ono
owner car that's nice. It
hadexceptional care. Good
driving for t!OQR
the money. S,,AW

'CO PONTIAC Sedan
3Z Coupe. It has that

sensational dual drive.
with more than

inoushextras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
appearance plOi

MERCURY Montcr- -
'51
coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautiful
green with matching
leather Interior. The very
bestcar $1385we've seen.

Cl FORD Custom con--

1 vcrtlblc coupe. A

handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.g. $1385

FORD CresUIner.'50 High performance
nvprdrlve. radio, heater.
Previous owner took care-

ful pride In the care of

KSS $1085

IAH OLDSMOBILE 4--

fO door sedan. One of
these solid cars that will
give you youre dollars
worth in transportation.

slick one. J30
CHEVROLET Se-

dan.'41 Here'sMr. de
pendable.It's tops for the
money. $195

U1:-U.I.H-

,
....

..
'50 $945.

... $550

,,..
'49 .... $

... $
$ 550.
$
.

l .. $ 850.

-

304

four
) door A

lnlcrior. wall
A nice

pa F O 11 D
gcaan. rrcmlum
wall
spotlight A Jet

that that
look.

nice.

Sport
D I

teat low mileage.

For the or your life.

se--

dan. a car
by any II you
want a nice

U dan. A
car that you can

For
taxe a
at this

I At
club

six Original

ped. Its
a

rO six
wall

spot
Look It
agree
it's tops.

I a"jr Club
T it will take you

and
you back.

I I

AUTOS FOR Al

MAKE US OFFER

1952

1952
heat-te-r,

overdrive.

1947 HUDSON

BARGAINS - BARGAINS
Here' some a lo! of

good They are be-

low real Smart buyers In

and seethem.
THEY CHEAP

so can own a secondcar
the good one at the WIFE.

of low miles
1747 left

BUICK sedanetJust hadIjtHO of work
New shall and the

1948

1947

1947

1950

1942

BUICK Special sedan. U a 1
good old car.
black and good tires

the best one
ever seen. fair

fair and FAIR. ,... MU
fall to look this one over.

be surprised at Its excellent condition.

Loaded.
of on the of

left
YELLOW

1048
all she COO

all of 30c. f''OTHER GOOD USED CARS.

Authorlztd

Joe

403 Scurry

A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES liB SERVICE

'47 Champion $550,

49 Nash
46 295.
52 Champion

'51
Club

'48
'51

$1075.
'49 88 $895.

Chevrolet 785.
49 750.

'48 Turfer
'40 Ceupe 65.

m JeiWM tm

7:30 P.M.

CJ CHRYSLEIt
sedan.

beautiful two-ton- o paint
Wch White
tires. performer.

3ff

jZ
white tires, radio,
heater,
black keeps

T10Q5
It's

rcl Se,dan.Radio, heat-

er, Mcrc-O-Mat- ic drive,
covers,

drive

FOnD Custom
OU It's top

yardstick.
one. here's

Crt CHRYSLER Se-
as) locally own-

ed check.
real iranspunauu"
iook
one.

FORD Custom
Scats

comfortably.
throughout Fully equip

honey.

IAQ MERCURY Club
Coupe. Seats

nicely. White
radio, heater, lights.

over ana youn

FORD coupe.

bring

ETDESSJ
bbb!)

SALE

Dodge Sedan.

STUDEBAKER Champion
Sedan.

Sedan.

INTERN. Hon

real bargains and they have
left. priced way

their VALUE. will come

ARE
enough you and leave

home with

1QAQ NASH Plenty
Radio, heater $ldQ

andoverdrlve t"'
1QAL Roadmaster $350.00

worth motor done. fcQ4.Q
works ps??y

Really pretty
Radio, neater,

paint

BUICK spelal sedan. NOT
Runs tOOO

looks priced

FORD Tudor. Don't
You'll
Black, KAAQ
radio and beater. ptt7
STUDEBAKER Starllghter coupe.
Plenty miles gallon. Plenty miles

7QQ
paint

BUICK Super-4-do- sedan. motor. Thai's
wrote,

Probably worth

SEVERAL

McEWEN MOTOR
BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Williamson, SalesManager

Dial

AUTOMOBILES1

$325.
Ford

$1350.
Commander $1285.

Champion Coupe
Commander
CommanderConvertible

Oldsmoblle

Ford Club, Coupe
Ford

COMMERCIALS
StudUkr,H;ton

McDonald
MotomGo.

$1685

smart

MERCURY

S&nmY. $1385

SoUvcr. $885

$1185

coupe.

$785

tires.

$485

$195

$449

AUTOMOBILES

AN

Radio,

ATIONAL

transportation

"edO". priced

we've

CO.

Ferd

Z
dump trucks.

GENE'S

SERVICE STATION
Across from V. A. Hospital

2411 Gregg

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAtE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Seo Us Beforo You Buy

1053 FLEETLINE Chevro-lot4-dn-

Sedan.Eaulnncd
with all accessories. A
beautiful two-ton- o finish.
Low mileage.
1941 PLYMOUTH Conver-
tible. New motor. Good
tires. Radio and heater.
1949 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Heater and radio.
Nice two-ton- e greenfinish.
Hydramatic.
1952 PONTIAC Chieftain

Sedan. Hydramatic
with dual range.Radioand
heater.New tires.
1947 PONTIAC Sedan.Ra-di- o

and heater.Clean and
priced right.
1947 FORD Tudor Sedan.
New dark greenpaint job.
Just liko new. Radio and
heater.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Priced Right
1953 Plymouth New.

Radio and heater. Overdrive.
1952 DcSoto V-- 8 Extra

clean $1945.
1953 Plymouth Radio

and Heater. Overdrive.
1953 DeSoto Power--

master.New. Fully equip-
ped.

'47 Champion .... $375.
'50 Land Cruiser . . $895
'51 Plymouth $995.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 Eait 3rd Dial 4.T.232

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOUI

1910 FORD

1948 MERCURY Club Coupe.

'namiKitnuiinn Jn

DialScurry

101

AjTEAiLERS

ggjJ
THE WORLD'S BEST FOR ANY OCCASION

People who prefer (SPARTAN are looking 'at
more than the price tag. Their prlio Interest Is value, (SPAR-
TAN) gives moro value per DOLLAR INVESTED than any
other make.
Don't envy a Spartan owner. Re one. It costs the same
amount to pay the down paymenton a $4,00000 new Spartan
as It does to pay tho down paymenton any other mako idli-
ng for $3,000.00.
Inquire about our rental purchase plan.
Havo ono modern trailer that can be purchasedon the rental
plan today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

SELF SELLERS
These cars areso clean so far above the over-ag-e

they shouldsell themselves.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1919 CHRYSLER Club Coupe.
Radio and neater .. m.

1953 DODGE '6'. Radlp. heat-
er and gyromatlc transmis-
sion $1805.

1951 STUDEBAKER Cham
pion. Sedan,neater
and overdrive $1055.

1950 CHEVROLET Se-

dan. Heater $865.

1949 PONTIAC '8'. Radio, heat-
er and hydramatic $ 795.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

rnn rale ibis Plymouth ie
dan. New tires. Rebuilt motor. With
to tell immediate!;--. Dial 1020't
ooiiaa.
1953 FORD Leu than 10 000
miles sen equur or iraae lor oiaer
car. 711 wesi sin. uiai iovvd.
1153 WILLYS Radio, heater
and oserdme. Two-ton- e oiue. nv
Dial 1704 South Montlcello

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE or trade-- F-- J Ford pie
lip. Slake body. 1105 Bamet.

TRAILERS A3

TRAILER SPACE: J weekly. Grass
rwmmm Til nmr dellT
HIlcMns POST, west mgnw.j ou

FOn SALE: 18 ft. ailrer dome trailer
home ao see as un wen ui.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

D!I 44351

REMEMBER

You Get The Best At . . .

JONES MOTOR CO.

IAEA PLYMOUTH oor Sedan.
I T3U Radio and heater. tOAColor green 4 jF 3 3

lOE2 DODGE '6' Sedan,Radio,
IZrDO heater, gyromatic. lQiC

Color blue. .m.. .--. I OOJ
IQkCl BUICK Super Sedan. Radio,
I 7st) I heater, dynaflow. 11QC

Color black p IHOD
1AET CHEVROLET Sedan.lyUlIeaterr tQA

Color green pOUW

lOIO DODGE Club Coupe.
1 7 f T Radio andeater. tQT C

Color blue 40
1Ail A CHRYSLER Windsor Club Coupe.
I VHrW Radio and heater. tTOK

Color beige p 7J
ArA PLYMOUTH Sedan.

VWOA Heater. (fclftOK
Color green , . p I w w3

tfAmW DODGE Club Coupe.
VWHtJ Radio and heater. - CtAO

Color gre.en pfctr?
1Ail A FORD Tudor Sedan. ,iyIU Radio and heater., &1 FA

Color bronze p I VV

1948VSHat. $395
PEOPLE COME HERE FIRST BECAUSE THEY

KNOW THEY GET A BETTER USED CAR NO

MATTER WHICH ONE THEY CHOOSE.

Authorlztd Dodgs-PJymout- h Dealer

JONES MOTOR CO.
Grf

A3 TRAILERS

QUALITY)

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

AUTOMOBILES A
SCOOTERS& BIKES A9

CLIP THIS AD...
It's Worth $5.00

Toward the Purchase
of any New Firestone

BICYCLE

Offer Good Until Dec 15

Only One Coupon May

Be Applied On The
PurchaseOf A Bicycle

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AI0
NEW 1934

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer tor wtntter Uotor Dlkia and
Scbwlno Blcrelea

ON rilSPLAT
Soma DJfd blerclet

AT A OAROAnf
Painted and atrlprd bleed fendera

14 M ALL SIZES
Repair and parts for all mike

CECIL TIIIXTON
0I Wet Ird Dial MJ5J

14 HARLEY-DAVinSO- It. Dial
See at BH Dalla.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETING
D P O Elk. Lodt No
MS. tad and 4th Toe,
dar nlchta. I 00 n m
Crawford Hotel

W c Rridal. EH
R L Reath. See

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Bprlne Chapter Non RAM. er7 3rd"
Thundaj night. 7 30 p ra.

J D Tnompaon. H P
Ertln Daniels. See

CALLED MEETING
Staked Plains Lodge No
Ml A F and A. M Mon-
day,A December21st. 7 00
p m Work In E. A. e.

J A Mate. WM
Erln DanleL See.

SPECIAL"rMOTICES B2

WHEN SHOPPING
In Big Spring, eat at Smith's
Tea Room where you serve
yourself. We also have a new
banquetroom.
Christmas dinner served all
day Christmas Day.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 Scurry

IAQ LINCOLN customy Radio, heater and
but a bargain.
Stock number 4336.

IAQ FORD 8 cylinder,

dltlon good throughout.
Stock number 4337.

Stock

a
4353.

BUICK Sedsnetto
cleanest

4363.

50 and heater.
and out

a new
cylinder

and heater.

4th

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Personal Loans

$50
Or Moro

Cash Immediately

On Your Slgnaturo

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main St. Dial

Save On Wards

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- only $1300 permonth.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. Dial

AND FOUND B4
LOST: HAND-toolr- d leather punt on
200 block 2nd Street. Keep money and
return purie. Write Box 11S9 or dial

between '3Q a m and 8 30 p m
LOST' BLACK male vllh
lone tall. Has rpot chin
Wearing black studdrd collar, with
tags and lock. Answers to Moe

610 State. Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALE: Club Cafe, Big Spring,
Texas. Very best In fixtures. juMness
and downtown location. Leas and

Death In family. Will sacrifice.
Contact James V. Petroff. Club Car
DUE TO condition must sell the
Wtffle Shop. Will sacrifice. Make an
offer. See Ilareey Hooser. Dial

FOR SALE: for
nan In school or retired. SO

dual type nut rendor machines, one
cent and fir cent. Bargain. Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLTDE COCKBURN Septle Tanks
and wash racks Yeruum equipped
3403 Blum, San Angelo 9493

BOOKKEEPER AND Incoma tax serr-lce- .

Dial

II C McPHERSON Pumping Serelce
8epUe Tanks. Wash Racks 411 West
3rd Dial or night.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service)

on all make
RADIOS-- W ASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept.
221 W 3rd Dial

TELEVIS1DN SERVICE
Antenna Installation

All Serviceguaranteed
J05-- East3rd Dial
RAT S. PARKER residential contrac
tor. No lob too large or too email
For free dial
T V antenna erection serelce. Sales
and Installation or vour T. V. antenna.
Dial or

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES? Call or writ Weirs
Exterminating for free in-

spection. 1419 West Arenue D, San
Angela, Texas 5038

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned. re-
vived. 8 J) J

DU1 or 1303
11th Place

HAULINS-DELIVER- Y OI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

coupe sedan. 6 passenger.
overdrive Not a new car

$490
custom sedan. Radio

Con.

$595

$575

1948 model. $295
with and heater. The
In town. $375

I

TTJ heater.New finish. All new Interior.

I ajt DODGE 14 truck with stake body. Good
tO dual tires. Truck In tip top t O tfl

ondlUon. Stock number4320. !?V
IAQ WILLYS Jeeppickup. 4 wheel drive. Puncture
Htjf proof tubes, heater, overdrive jmd-sno-w.. grip

tires. It's like a new one. Qf
Stock number 4338. ipiJ7J

IAQ custom 8 cylinder sedan. Radio
" and heater.Top condition.

number 4339.

business

IAQ FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan. Radio
and heater.All over good. (l0Stock number 4341. fJ3

I aQ MERCURY 6 passengercoupe sedan. Radio and
4 heater. finish inside and out Looks and

runs like new. QE
Stock number 4345 pw7

C CHEVROLET special deluxo sedan.
3V Equipped radio and heater.Mechanically

tops. New Inside and out (CQOfl
Stock number 4318. Y070

IA A. FORD sedan superdeluxe. Radio and
"v heater. Its top

Stock number

IAT
old Bulck

Stock number

FORD 8 cylinder
overdrive

Looks
one. Stock

'47 Radio
FORD 8

Bl

month.

Srd

LOST

corker
while under

op-
tion

heart

8nall young
aomeon

Phone

estimates

Company

Phone

Small

radio

and

ton

E3RD

New

with
finish

custom sedan. Radio,
This car Is original in-

side and runs like 4&QQC
number4367, .... p jt O?
Super deluxe sedan.

Good, tires, good engine,
good paint nice Inside. tCOOC
Stock number 43(57. .', pJLYD

At Johnson

.$10

REBUILT MOTORS

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-PELIVER- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZES
and GRADERS
Plui Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

DURHAM
HOUSE MOVING

Any size house Any wher
Satisfaction Guaranteed

401 Stato
Dial or

RADIO SERVICt DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

T.V. RADIO SERVICE
207 S. Goliad Dlnl

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS for auto-
mobile physical damage losses. Age
39 to 33. 3 Years toilers or Its ennlv..
lent. No experienceneeesiarr, we will
train Ton Ba willing to move. If nec-
essary. Car furnished. Write, alrlne
particulars, to Calsrrt Eire Insur
ance company, r. O. Box 1313. Lub- -
nocje. Texas.
MAKE 130 00 Dally. Sell luminous
name piairs writ ReevesCompany,
Attleboro. Massachusetts.Free Sam.
pi and details.
WANTED" CAB driver, at once Ap-
ply Yellow Cab Company. Oreybound
Bus StaUon

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress
Apply In person. Miller's Pig Stand
310 West 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WANTED: RELIABLE hustler to go
In business selling consumers 300
household necessities.Stale age, occu-
pation, references. Rawlelgh's, Dept.

Memphis. Tennessee.
SALESMAN WANTED: Full or part
time, to handle nationally advertised
Wonda Chair" Leads furnished Ex-

cellent opportunity for Christmas mon-
ey. Call or write Box 2334,
Midland. Texas.

INSTRUCTION
IF YOU'RE Interested In Commercial
Art or Advertising Career In learn-
ing figure drawing, lettering design,
advertising layout and procedures
Writ Box Car of The Her-
ald.

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

DAY, NIOIIT NURSERY
Mrs roresyth keeps children. 1104
Nolan Dial 44303

MRS. SCOTT keeps children. 303
Northeast 13. Dial
CHILD CARE by the week. Dial

Mrs Crocker
BOLLINO NURSERY Open all hours
31 30 work day. Dial

WILL DO baby sitting evenings. 709
Johnson Dial 44417.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Bom all day pupils, 1311 Main. Dial
3 3325.

WILL KEEP children In mv home
Dial 331 Utah Road Mary
Sneed

MRS IIUBBELL'S Nursery Open
Monday through Saturday Sundays
after e 00 p m Dial 10tYt No-
lan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO WANTED: 11 30 m I X d
dosen. Dial

WILL DO washing and Ironing. 903
East 13th. Dial

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient serv-
ice. 2102 Runnels. DI1
IRONINO WANTED. 31.33 per dos-
en. Dial
WASHING AND Ironing wanted. Dial

Mrs. Clark, 1008 West 7th.

IRONINO WANTED Also, will keep
children S03 Lancaster. Dial

'48 FORD F--6 2 ton long
good 825x20 dual tires.
cally A-- l.

Stock number 4370.

DODGE custom'51 Looks new,"Clean.
Stock number4372

FORD custom club'50 heater.It's a good local
very clean. Stock

'50 G.M.C. pickup. Radio
and clean.

Stock number 4387

FORD 8 cylinder'51 heater.Heavy duty
It's like new.
Stock number 4388

CHEVROLET Power'51 actual miles. She came
clean as the While
Stock number 4391

'47 FORD' 8 cylinder Pickup.
old pickup. Stock number

CHEVROLET ton'49 deluxe cab, it's really
ton pickup. Stock number

'48 KAISER-FRA2E- R

and overdrive. Custom
finish.' .ock number

'40 MERCURY Club Coupe.
with radio and heater.

CHRISTMAS SALE
Wholesale The

BIG SPRING
Your Friendly

WINSLETPS

Prices Retail Trade

Only

transportation.
Stock number

STUDEBAKER ton'49 Equipped. Stock number

'47 CHRYSLER
It's an out of car

MOTOR
Ford Dealer

. householdooqds ki

GIFT SUGGESTIONS!
From Our New Location. West 4th

Phllco T.V. Receivers. 17, 21, 24

Inch screen. Table Models-Cons-oles.

Custom Installa-

tion.

Phllco Radios. Table Models,

Clock Radios, Combinations.
$19.95 up

$1.00 Weekly

Phllco Refrigerators. Special
priceson any refrigerator In

stock.

Phllco Freezers. 8 cu. ft 12, 13,

18 cu. ft All reduced.
No Price Quoted

54 Inch Cabinet Sinks.
Regular $139.50

$79.50

6G Inch Steel Cabinet Sinks.
Regular $229.50

$174.50

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

GREEN STAMPS With Every Purchase

KEN SCUDDER'S

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.
Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

W. 4th Dial

To

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASIIINO WANTED. Reasonable
prlcea. Dial 311 Alyford.

WILL DO Ironing, Dial 810
tlenton
DIAL FOR horn laundry serv-
ice Free pickup and delivery.
IRONINO WANTED. 303 East 13rd.
Dial

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

100 percent soft water. Wet
and fluff dry.

Wo appreciateyour business.

1205 Donley

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
, HELP SELF

, 100 per cent aoft water
Wet wash and fluffy

Dial 611 East4th

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wash Rough Dry

Help Sell
Dial 609 East 2nd

SEWINO HS

SEWINO AND buttonholes. 101 East
1M11 Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhole corered belts, buttons
nap buttoni In pearl and color

MRS PERRY PETERSON
603 Welt 7th Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

ntTTTONTIOLES COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWING H6

ALL KINDS of sewing and' altera-
tions. Mrs 207 is West Sin
Dial

OVER WEAVINO Quick, efficient
service. New and used suits bought
and aoid. First door souin of
Store.

2 speed Mechani

$375

Interior ffQC

Ki clean and !(s good

$175

CO.
Dill 47351

wheclbase truck. Has

sedan. Fully equipped.

ttlOOCU9
coupe 8 cylinder. Radio and

car and CORflnumber 4386. ... ap-riif- V

and heater. Good condi-
tion t(7(pw V

pickup (Red), Radio and
rubberand other equipment

C7Q
P

Glide sedan. 16,000
Washington. She's

House. CIOOplAyJ
A good ffOQC
4394. .... pXifiy

pickup. Fully equipped,
tops in a 14 ttCCA

4373 pyV
sedan. Radio, heater

This one's equipped

4378.

U

New
state

209

Steel

207

wash

Tipple,

saitway

axle.

4375.

from

pickup. CedH4379. Only f'" V

Yorker black sedan.
'and like tJQ7C

new. Stock number 4385. p&f
'A O STUDEBAKER V ton pickup. (CCAV Heavy duty, Stqck number4374. .... ? W

householdgoods m

Electric Roater
$125 Weekly

Vacuum Cleaners
Hoover A'pex Universal

$1.00 Weekly

Electric Blanket. Nice color
selection. Single and dual
control.

$1.25 Weekly

Droll Quick Rotlsserle. Infra.
Red ElementAutomatic coo
trol.

$5.00 Monthly

Deep Fryers
Chrome and colors.

$1.25 Weekly

PortableMixers
$16.95 up

$1.25 Weekly

Blenders. Most versatile ap-
pliance on the market

$39.50
$500 Monthly

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWING HB

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilted Satin

Rayon and Acetate
Dynel. All Colors.

Wool Jersey
201 East 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H
LUZIERa PINE coemeUr. Dial

100 East lTth. Odessa Morris.
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS

To Serve You
Knlghtstep
Blllle Pop

Nunley
Mailne Anderson
Hawortn 3413 Ackerlr

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN
Cement $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft e 1 n (rthrough 20 P 'uu
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft e cr
through 20 P 0.3U
1x12 No. 2 $ 1I.VAWhite Pine
V, Plywood t f) lO"" 'Good one side ....
?i Plywood o ft OO
Good two Bides ... "P u- -

SSot8 s.c.re.ea $ 4.95
White Outside e one
Paint P 7J
Galvanized Roofing
Corrugated 7 cm crthrough 12. Per Sq. P I .?J

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8ft
through 20 ft $6.50
1x8 and 1x10
sheathing dry pine. $5.95
Corrugated Iron
129 gauge) ... $8,95
Asbestos siding
'sub grade) $6.95Assorted colon ...
24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 light $7.75window units
4x8
Sheetrock

$4.-5- 0

Cedar Shingles $7.50Red Label ......
Gum slab $8.95doors. Grade "A" .
Gum slab $7.75doors. Grade "A" .

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNvnn--
Ph. ph.
2802 Ave. II Latnesa Ilwr.

TC. KJ
WEIMAHANER PUPPJEB. loumonth old. Champion sired. Olena

ww... ii, ,mrm w. s,meaa, Texas.
Jon BALE Rabbit and hutcbe.Creep. Dial

TROPICA!, riail. plants, aduarlurail
SRi "P"""- - " AQuirtura.

Johnson. Ur. Jim Harper.

m
Motor Truck

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment-Part-s

ft Service
DRIVER TRUCK

tt IMP. CO.
Ltmtta Highway

viai ffaig.

4? JsJ
- &a&mzfc '" ".JS.,Sft.fl J"'3&g&,''g '$



Bfg Spring Herald, Sun.,

MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

--L.
JlCalSTXBCD POUERAlttAN n

Etetllrot CtirtitmM tin, 4Mrut. DlI MISI after I oo p m,
All Jr itqrdr nd Bundtf.
nCOISTEIlED BLACK Hill rcklnr--

puppr. 1 wutt old. 8t l 10
Cut llth.
JIEOISIXIIED TOT Colli pnpptei
Mu lUnk McDinUl. D!!
IltOH QUALITY Chlnthlllu. Trm.
Pinkttta. A pt Uit UIU. orot
und. 3tot wnt nunwar SO.

TOR BALE! Pttlnioi poprlll. 1
wtrkt old. Iditl Cbrlitrata itfti. DUIv
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Florence, Urge, white oil
range.
range. New price, $139.50
Special $30.

Gai ranges. Your choice
$10.00

3 apartmentranges. . $10.93
$29.95-34- 995.

International Harvester re-
frigerator $139.9$

Servel refrigerator, late
model $129.50

Bathroom beaters.... $3 95

American kitchen sink $7495

Dinette suite $54.50

m Maytag. O. E.. Easy, Ken-mor- e,

Ward, Hot Point, Ben-dl- x

washers. Guaranteed
$39.50 up

Term as low as
$5.00 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

By

'

Dec. 13, 1953 13

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
APPLIANCES .

Norge Electric Range .. $7500
Magic Chef Gas Range,Full
Size $6995
Kenmore Wringer washing
machine. A-- l condition .. $39.50
Easy Splndrler washing
machine ., $98.50

STANLEY
CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware''
203 Runnels Dial 44221

OOOD DSEO UU modfl Eltctrolux
Cleaner Complete with attachment.a real our. Dial --3Ul.

USED FURNITURE

VALUES
Chrome Dinette. Like

new $69.95

2 piece Sectional $29.95

2 piece living-roo- Suite $39.95

Occasional Chair $14 95

Two club chairs. Excellent con-
dition. Your choice .... $19.95

Chrome Dinette. From $19.93
up.

Qi7 TMieiaM T.J J o

or
.

of or
' i

i

'

"Oh, I t'fosa that's alright
but with Herald Want Ads I

gtt the same thing only
sailed"

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

12 FT. LEONARD HOME
FREEZER. New unit $199.50

1 USED TABLE
RADIO $35.00.

1 USED METAL DINETTE
$7.50

1 USED FRIGIDAIRE
Good condition $65.00

2 USED HAAG WASHERS
With Pump $69.95

5 Piece Solid Oalc
Dlnetto $29.95

$5.00 down on any item listed

202 Scurry Dial

i uoou i

I AND APPLIANCES 1 1 i

Public

i

ssassgllls

APPLIANCES

hsmhsjhsm

Demand
We Are Building 15 More

3-BEDRO-
OM RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOMES
Located In Hillcrest Addition

"HURRY
$

or

I w I r -

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Christmas
Wrought Iron Accessories

Ash trays S2.00-t8.0- 0

Letter holder ,,,...t... $2.00
uanaienoiaers as.ou
Trays ,. $100-37.0- 0

Wastebaskcta 96.00
Wall decoration.., $1.00415.00
Stack tables $4.50 each
Magazine racks $9.95
Telephone stands. $10.95-312.9- 5

Cigarette Cups $1.00-31.5- 0

Bottle ban H2JSO
Wine baskets $9.95
Serving Carta $29.85
Book racks $3-5-

Fruit baskets...... $4.504593
Catchall , $17.50
Aquariums $5.95-$7.5- 0

IMOMI ii"'- -

1206East 3rd 305 Runnels
Dial

Prompt

DIAL

Sarvlc

Quality Body Co.

Lamesa Highway

f 3?

50 DEPOSIT
$250

1,000 Sq.

HARDWARE

Housekeeping

LLsUp

When Loan Is Completed

Ft. Floor Space And Storage
60-F-t. Lot-Venetia-n

Blinds

Double Sink:

Hardwood Floors

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet
Paper Textone
Walls

Choice Natural
Painted Woodwork
Built-U- p Roof

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE

Suggestions

7twnmGMjp

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Service

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment

Rough-I- n for Auto-
matic Washer
Combination of Brick
and Siding

40,000 BTU Wall
Heater
Tile Bath
Combination Tub
and Shower
Mahogany Doors
Paved Streets
Car Port

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

VINE AND KENTUCKY WAY

See Or Dial ,

Mcdonald, robinson,
McCLESKEY

OFFICE-7-09 MAIN

DIAL 4-89- 01
4-56-03

Wrecker

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

CUSTOM TELEVISION
Installation

Towers, Antennas, Rotators
Service

Phllco and Hoffman
T.V. Receivers

100ft Financing if desired
Ken scuddltts

Household Equipment
We Give S&I1 Green Stamna

207 W. 4th Dial 44601

nameappears oneof theseads,call on that merchant and he will presentyou two
FREE tickets, at Big Theatre this week.

rfelB
FTS FOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

Toy Piano

L AGE

4--6 YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Sets

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
Cash Register

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE 2 YEARS

Electric Phonograph& Records
Sewing Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Seta
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Mix Set

AVAILABLE AT
t

Firestone Stores
501 E. 3rd Dial

Iffl I L

LI GIFTS FOR IIERJ

Gift Suggestions
FOR

Travel Iron
Table or Portable Radio
Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electrlo Cotfee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. Srd Dial

WE SUGGEST . .

The following to help makeher
work easierandmore pleasant.

Kabar Cutlery Sets. Kabar
kitchen utensil sets.

Revere Ware by the piece
andby sets.

Club Aluminum

Lazy Susans

Woodcraftery Wood,

Pepper mills, salt shakers,
serving trays, cookie jars
and salad bowls.

BIG SPRING i

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Diamond ear screws
Diamond dinner rings
Mlxtnasters
Universal coffee makers
Ladles wrist watches
Portabletypewriters
Ladles billfolds

Jim's Pawn Shop

'THE PATRIOT"

Extra Large Bedspread

Original colonial pattern

In beautiful tied knot de

sign. Extra large. 02x108

size. Reversible. Available

In blue, pink, yellow and

antiquewlilte
' .'1 , . 3a

Montgomery Ward
221 West Srd Dial

KIMERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

. TRY, COMPARE

Cm?)
Dial

218-22- 0 West 2nd

WHAT TO GIVE

WHERE TO GET IT 7

good any Spring

SISTER

Wli
GIFTS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING

GIFT
Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From J2995 Up

CHILDREN'S $1093 Up
RADIOS

All Rinds Of Records

The Record Shop
311-M- sln Dlal -4-7501

GIFTS FOR HER

Seta of Cologne and Perfume
Tabu, 20 Carat, Emir, Platlne

Little Ladles Toiletries Com
plete line of Coty Seta, per-

fumes, cologne and powder.

Big Spring Drug Co.
217 Main Dial

GIFT ITEMS

AT SPECIAL

PRICES
Chenille Hues.A choice
of colors in 9x12. Pric
ed at $39.05

Ghcnillo Throw Rugs.
All sizes.

Croft Cotton Chenille
Carpeting.

Early American braids
in wool and ctoton.

$0.95 to $12.95 installed

Choose a lovely set of
slip covers from our
Kozy Nook ready-mad-e

covers with tie back-sna-p

fasteners.

We have a new ship-
ment of lamp

L. M.

Brooks Appliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

IDEAL-GI- FTS

Handmade Saddles
Complete line Strap Goods

Briddles, Bits,-- Spurs
'Horse Goggles

v

Rope Can
Many Other Items

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial 44512

S&AffiiSI GIFTS FOR

HIM

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
FirestoneDeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or PortableRadio
SpotLight
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 EastSrd Dial

GIFTS FOR HIM
Winchester model 70 rifle

'Cigarett lighters
Buloya and El4awashes '

SUrer cuff llaki
Messy eJlpa -

LedH'rtoM -

Bbteculara

Jim's Pawn Shop

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

FURNITURE
Wrought Iron Dinette Suite
$79.95 up.
Chrome DinetteSuite . 959.95
1 UsedBedroom Suite .. $49.95

1 UsedChest of Drawers $10.00

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial 44311

JIIFTS FOR

EM THE HOME

WE SUGGEST .

Zenith T.V. Set

New Home Sewing Machine

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
$79.95 to $11095

Table Lamps
$1245 to $38.50

Hassocks. Comfortable as a
chair. Lota of storage.
$1745 to $2295

-Maytag-IronerF-Washtr or
Dryer.

Bendlx Washer, Dryer or
Ironer.

K e1 v 1 n a t or Refrigerator,
Home Freezers

Chrome Dinette Suites
$59.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IIS Main Dial

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's

Headquarters
Table Tennis

Basketball and Hoop and
Net Set $8.95

Walkle Talkies Sets
$395

HortoncraftHobby Kit $4.95

H a d I Signal
Set M95

Boxing Gloves for Junior
Champs ')

Rocker, Horse $0.95

Motorola Radio ... $16 95 up

Record Players .... $8.95 up

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty of Parking

L. I. STEWART

ARRLIANCE
PrestoCookers
Grill-N-Waffl-

Toasters
Fruit Mixers
Electric Westlnghouse
Roaster Oven

306 Gregg Dial

FOR THE HOME

G.E. Automatic Washer

G.E. Automatic Dryer
G.E. Food Freezer

G.E. Electric Range

Tappan Gas Range

Tappan Eloctrlc Range

Nesco Roaster. Fully auto
matic with timer. Set it
and forget it.

Come In and see the large

selectionof home

appliances.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
804 Gregg. Dial 451

HERALD

WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

DINETTES
Several good used suits.
Chrome and oak that weVe de
cided we don't like so we're
selling them. Also, quite a few
platform and regular rockers
thatwe don't really care for.

Trade
J. D. HOLLTS

607 East 2nd. Dial

If in

ssKVTH GIFTS FOR

FW BROTHER

Gift Suggestions

FOR BROTHER
INFANTS

10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

PlushCuddly Animals
Pounding Board

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
Rubber Ball

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy

Pull Chimes
Midget Football

L AGE
4--6 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
FirestoneScrvlco StaUon

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE 6-- YEARS

Firestone Bicycle
Lionel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR wr
CHILDREN

10 cents for letter and 3 cents
postage--. Send a colorful letter
from Santa to a chUd. Mailed
'direct from Santa Clause, In
diana.

Layaway and green stamps.

FIND THIS SERVICE AT

WESTERN

AUTO STORE
206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN

May we Invite yon one and an
to Big Spring's Finest Toyland
-f-eaturing different toys, de-

signed tojbave fun with 865
days a year.

Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock of Wheel
Goods
See Cassle The Cow, She's
Superl
Educational Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
TonL Bonnie Braids,etc.
DoU Buggies and Walkers
Electrlo Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial 44265

HARLEY'DAVTDSON

MOTdRCYCLES

IDEAL GIFTS
1954 Motorcycles IBS
WhlzzerWotorWkes
Schwlnn Bicycle

We repairall make t btcyeln
andbicycles.

CaseSee Ui

CECIL THIXTON"
908 West 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

MATTRESSES
Get our pricesbefore ym bay

FreeEstimates.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
81$ West 3rd Dial 44923

FOR SALE! iMrtmint ataa TMtL
clalre. Perfect condition. Ounaleetj.
Dial JCUT.

JK.
V '....
T TT.'WifcV.mm

JGIFTS FOR DAD

your with

HER

shades.

GIFTS FOR DAD
Delta Shop Lathe, saw,
ahaperor other accessories.

Skllssw drills, grinder or .
saws..

Black and Decker drill kits.
Stanley Tools, Chisel Seta

$1LOO

Block Flsne $3.00

Block Plane $8.23

Champion OutboardMotor.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
'

113 Main Dial

Gift Suggestions

FOR DAD
Outboard Motors
Car Radio
Television Set
Shotgun Or Rifle
SeatCovers

AVAILABLE AT

FirestoneStores
1507 East Srd . Dial

Gim mmi
A Gift For The
Entire Family

BALDWIN PIANOS
Vie our lay "a way

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 44301

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
irs

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

II Ura. CUrtnet O. Bin. ISO UirV
Jo. will till tl nonu Trjxwrtur
nd. omct Burolr ibt m rtetiralirsmilrt ttekauto &t lectl UM.tns thli wnk.

107 Main Dial

DISTINCTIVE

.Gift Wrapping

HALLMARK

Cards-- Christmas -

One Day Imprinting Servics

PHILCO
Ridld and'TeleviiloB

HesterTbupplyCJo.

Douglass Hotel Building

SHOWING

At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ, Sua-Mo-a.

APPOINTMENT IN
HONDURAS

STATE.
THE ACTRESS

LYRIC Sun'.-Mo- n.

ONE MINUTE
TO ZERO f

4
TerraceDrivtfln. Sun.-Me-a.

MONTANA, BELLS

Jet Drive la. SunMecu
VENGEANCE VALLEY

HeraldWantAdt
Get Result!

"'
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507 E. 3rd

Special
Get This $39.95

JF?refOM
CLOCK RADIO

FreA
When Buy This

T?rt$t0nt Photo-Clea-r

21-Inc- h ConsoleTV

Only H
W,,
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i
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This $2295

General Mills
Betty Crocker

AUTOMATIC
POP-U-P TOASTER

!
- .

i r

SSSSIlJ

to

..

f

Reg.

J&Ub

NOTHING
When You Buy This 9 cu. ft.

?ire$ton
REFRIGERATOR

Only $2.75 a Weak

24995

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun,, Dec. 13, 1053

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

K

K4

FOR THE WEEK
We are still selling at close

out prices on every thins in our
two stores. If you are looking
for good used furniture that
you can afford Just co down to
our Used store.p04 West 3rd.

If It Is something new, we
haveit at 115 East2nd.

Look! home desks In walnut.
As low as $29.95.

Look for $34 95 living-roo-

furniture that you can't afford
to pass up. Priced right

Odd spot chairs.All kinds of
tables, cedarchests. Many odd
pieces to choose from.

Bedroom furniture In most
any color style you want

Why not buy a new Florence
gas rangefor Christmas? None
better.

Mr. Wheat said cut prices,
move ever thing. We have too
much stock. So that Is what I
am doing.

115 East 2nd
Dial

504 3rd
Dial

Christmas
v..f

r

C

West

sTpe$lon
BUDGET

zmm
cs

yiue

eS1C 3 AT.")3k.
--Mr l &L

JP'

v2
andOnly..

Ban It for
e

Sr??Q A
WEEK

Harriet Hubbard Ayer

BEAUTY DpU If 95
a Complete 1 1

Kit of " "

& f)SS w

DOLL
Th Prki of "tllll.
Hoi Rubber Tlrei, Tool

Pay Only $1.00 a Week

Lev It
GE

19S

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furnituro

Ntw an nctttr fits op
ttUon water better. (New.) t I.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

HEATING STOVE

SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE .
"Every Deal A' SquareDeal"

2 miles West Highway 80

PAYING
Average Price for
Good Used

Furniture and Appliances
"Wo will try to deal your way"

Buy Sell or
J. B. HOLLIS

607 East 2nd Dial

USED
O. M Rtfrlterttor . 33 00''
Launder All Automatic Waiher.
Just Ilia new 153 00

I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

, , , , .

.
s4i .si's s . k.

Gift

j,
.

. . .

. . .

0

a
As As

A WEEK

PLANET

LIONEL
ELECTRIC TRAIN!

sJssSsk

A to Fit
. . . priceatrom to v.uu

75

With

CARRIAGE
Mother."

Mom Will

MIXER

W

WE

PLUMBING

Above

Trade

FURNITURE

"

f--

Prl(M Stall
loWBI

U.J
Federaltax
and

You Can

cvV
I I

f- v'.WW" "- -

js5fc
DOWN

Pocketbook

jfx

LONE
SET

Warranty

ZiV

4

K

K4

E.

If rTBff t III rKWmA

iSl ' W (M'

MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 .Dial

MISCELLANEOUS

ronT apudder model Puper
It In rood ihipt. 3 trueta. LoU of
toola. rrlced to aall Inquire Longhorn
Bertlee BtaUon. Van Horn. Teaa,

USED RECORDS. 55 rente at the
Record Bhop. ill Main. Dial

FOR BALE: MO Barrel Bteel tank.
Suitable lor sralnerr or etorae. To
ba moved Immediately, tits. Snyder
Iron and Metal. CaU IU Border.
Telti

NOW
FOR CHRISTMAS

B. F. Goodrich Tubeless Tires
Navy Banshee Plane

Chemistry Sets
Electric Football Games

Brick Sets
Holster Sets

HOM'AN AUTO
SUPPLY

202 West 3rd Dial

,.,;. .... I

Buy Gifts the EasyWay ;,

c: the every Koy Ureams of

CXI
I

Coimetici

Part

Jet

ifc'r

r .

$

Low "k

I

IftclaalaB

lCOttaMHft kv -

:

jj!$M&y Model Shewn Her

Model Every
s jiy.vi

PORTABLE

w a

iSi.

JUST IT- -

HOLSTER

Gregg

WORTH

Plastic

FOR AS
LITTLE

sesss5ifv

24'--s1

Give That Boy

Tinstone BIKE

RANGER

iSSIJitrBri

LAY-AWA- Y

AS... 2oo A
WEEK

Give the Bike with
the "Station
Wagon" Look . . .
the Firestone
"Holiday"!

Just$V

Slumbertono
0095CLOCK

RADIO

as as
$

OX- -
PerfectGift for

the Family!

fittttont
TV

Pay Lifth

250
A. WKK

?ire$tottestores

1

Dial 4-55- 64

K11

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS
roR SALE) aood new and need

lor all cara and trueta and
oil Held equipment SalUfacllon d.

Ml fcait Third.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS U
NICELY rUnNISHED. larse aoulh
bedroom 'adolnln bath, quiet 70S

nnnnela. Dial
OARAOE BEDnoOM Shower bath.
Ererjlhlnf furnlnhed. Men onlf. DM
Main. Dial
COMFOHTABLE BEDROOM. Cloia In.
Apply 704 Johneon.

BEDROOMS. CLOSE In. Private en-

trance. Adjolnlnc bath. ApplJ Kti
Scurry or dial

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. 1500

Lancailer.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom.Cloio
In. Prlrate entrance. 810 Runneli.
Dial or 1 00 to 8 .00 p B.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma. Ade-
quate tarauif ipare. Near bne Una
and cafe 1801 Seurrr Dial 4 44.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Tamllr tTle.
Nice Inneraprlm mattreieea.
Dial (10 J o b n a o n. Mra.
Earneat,
ROOM AND board Family atfla
mealt 311 North Seurrr. Mra. R. E.
Twllley

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Nice and clean Cilia paid Alio,

lurnKhed houie Apply 801
Northweat 13th

FURNISHED duplet apart-
ment Alao furnished house In rear.
Utllltlea paid Apply 704 Johmon
FURNISHED apartment,
Cloie to buslnena dlitrlct Rent

Dial or

3) AND lurnlihed apartmenta.
Utllltlea paid Prl-ra- ta

bath E I Tate, Plumbing Sup-pl- y

3 mllea weat Highway 80

NICE furnished apartment.
110 a week BUU paid Couple or
man Dial 1308 Main

843 UP UTILITIES paid Prlrata
batha. Clean one. two. and threa
room apartmenta. Klnt Apartmenta.
304 Johnaon
EXTRA NICE furnlihed apart-men- t.

703 East 17lh. Apply after 8:00
p m. Dial

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE

Newly furnished apart-
ment Hardwood floors. Auto-
matically controlled heat

Dial 4-26-
98

SMALL FURNISHED strafe apart-men-t.

Clean. Prefer fentlemen Oar-
age If dealred Bills paid 840 per
month 311 Princeton, Dial

FURNISHED and curtain-
ed apartment with bath. Very nlca.
Suitable for couple Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
With prlrate bath. Apply 007 Scurry.
Dial

FURNISHED garage apart-men-t.

800 Polled.
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
1307K Wood. Dial

WELL FURNISHED efficiency apart-me- nt

Utllltlea paid. 1309 Scurry. Ap-p-ly

1311 Scurry.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All blUa
paid 813 60 per weet Dial
FOR RENT: Furnlihed garage apart-men-t.

807 Johnson. Dial

NEW FURNISHED apartment! All
bills paid. 840 per month Apply at
Newburn Welding or Dial
1 LAROE ROOM furnlihed apart-
ment. Prlrate bath. Sea at 418 Da-
lits. Dial

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-

ettes. Clean. Reasonable)rates.

3500 West Highway 80

FURNISHED apartment. Prl-
rata bath. Frlgldalre, close In. Mill
paid Alio, bedroom. 803 Main. Dial

FURNISHED apartment and
bath. Conrenlentto Air Bate Utllltlea

ald Dial or W. L.
lead.

FURNISHED apartment,
BUU paid. Couple 1113 Main.
NEW MODERN furnished duplex.Tile
floor. 613 80 weekly. Btlla paid. Apply
Walgreen Drug.
SOMETHINO" YO'J will lite In a V
room furnished duolex. fur-
nlihed garage apartment, Cloie In.
Very deilrable ?or eouplea or work-In- g

couples. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT Til
bath, tile kitchen. New store and
Frlgldalre. Water paid. tlMVi John-io-n.

MODERNLY 'urnlihed gat
taga apartment Bills paid 613 60
weekly. 1608 11th Plare Dial

$41. Monthly
Payments
Principal .and

Interest
(Doei Not Incude

Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense $250
J50.00-Retaln- er $200- -

When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK

ADDITION

om

Attached Garage,
100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN

Air Conditioning Ducts
Installed Ready For

Ypur Cooler

.LOOK
At These 8 "Most
Wanted" Features
Oak F'oors
Orayel Roof
Shower Over Tub
Asbestos Siding
Rough In For Auto-
matic Washer

' 3 Floor Plans
Automatic Floor
Furnace
Pved Streets

GEORGE
STEAKLEY,

BUILDER
1300 Rldgeroad

Dial

,.l.l fcf.t f "' mrfqjft-- i 'i

K
K11

roomi,



RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

RANCH, INN APAnTMENTS
Wear Webb Air rowa las on Willltimwr to. DMlrtttt apart'atnu. rrfcidalra. Tub aid shower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

runmsiiEo apartment.
Blila paid Alto furnished
house.Pit)

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rentreduced to $55. permonth.
furnished.

Apply
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
t.nM UNrtJRNMHED Primnt.paid Near Senior nih eehoeland shopping center Dial

DUPLEX Hew, modem
and elr. Near schools I clottlt.
Centralisedh'atlnf prten redoecd tol0 Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment
and bath Apply Mil Runnels.

ROOM APARTMENT Store and
furnlibtd. (M. WaUr paid.

Dial
NEWLY DECOKATED leffe
unfurnished apartment. Bill paid.
408 NorUiweit th Dial

UNFURNISHED
duplex, new Vene-

tian blinds, floor furnace, east
front, near school. In southeast
part $60.

and bath. Furnished,
garage. Airport Addition.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISHED home. Rear o

1704 Owen. Dial

AND bath In rear. BUle
paid Couple only. ie07 Runnela

FURNISHED house and batii
Couple Electric refrigeration t tllltlea
field. Near shopping renter and but

Apply 1105 Wood.

FURNISHED houae 1104 No-Ia-n
5 per month. No blUa paid. Dial

FURNISHED COTTAGE for working
couple or 1 adult 703 Douglai. Apply
too Polled. In the rear.
NICELY FURNISHED bout.(4( BlUa paid. Couple only. 1104
last 13th. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSE. Cleah. Walk-I- n
closet Oood location. Apply 315 WU-l- a.

Dial

FURNISHED 3 ROOM houae andbath 135 per month. 307 East 15th.
Dial
SMALL furnished bouse.gills paid Dial

RENT A HOME
Furnished 3 room kitchenettes

Will accept children. Because
price U cheap, not a cheap place to
tar.

130 00 par month
BlUa paid

Vaughn'sVillage
W. Highway 80 Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
SMALL COMPACT houae.
450 per month 2007 Johnson trotact
Jim Petroff. Club Cafe
UNFURNISHED house and
bath One half block from tcbooL 80S
Benton Dial

UNFURNISHED house end
bath. 135 per month 313 Utah Road.
Airport Annex Addition Dial 4 6031,
Derrell Shortes

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 603 Lancas-
ter. Dial
NICE, unfurnished modern
house. Large rooma. 1 mile south of
town. Dial

HOUSE $35 3 room stucco
(10. stucco 623 50 Dial

UNFURNISHED house I6S 'per month Apply 3103 South Mala
or dial
UNFURNISHED house and
bath. Ill West 4th. Apply Walgreen
Drug

FURNISHED -- house. Dial
after (.00 p m. or aU day Sun-

day.
UNFURNISHED house and

bath. Close la. its per month. Dial
45186.

1IOUUSE 611 Virginia.
Also, 1.bedroom bouse. 607 Virginia.
Dial
UNFURNISHED houae and
bath. 1700 East ISlh. Dial
UNFURNISHED house and
bath. 640 per month. Dial V. E.
Sorrels.

UNFURNISHED house.
Close to Washington Place School.
Dial
NEWLY REDECORATED un-
furnished bouse. Located 40a North-we-st

tth Dial

SMALL UNFURNISHED bouse, lot
TSdwafdJ TJOUleardrT3IMM31T-B- r

2 Bedrooms

Floors

AsbestosSiding

Gravel Roof

Wall Furnace

Slab Doors

RENTALS L
MISC. FOR RENT T7
FOR LEASE: M a M ft. Brick build-
ing. Located on East Highway (0.
Plenty of parking spaea In front of

Tiulldlng. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOB SALE' Bqsuesi building. Pay.
Ing good lease. Contact Dare Carter,
1611 East Uth, Dltl
TRAILER, OOtWT. Two dwellings.
Two batn houses. Mrs. T, H.

TOT Ball Santa Anna, Stan-
ton, Tanas,

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

HOMES FOR

VETERANS
ONLY 4 LEFT

HOMES

ONLY 6
HOMES LEFT

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks -

Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
- Builder

Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

A REAL BARGAIN
home on paving.

Large garage. Yard fenced.
East front. Lawn and shrub-
bery. Price $5500. $2500 cash.

A. M.
1407 Gregg St,

Dial Res.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedroom a. I home Corner lot
with carport and storage. 700 down
and 664 month.
Duplex. end bath In south
part of town 68 400
Compact bouse and 3 lota. A
real buy.
3 bedrooms l. baths. Stone trim.
Attached garage. 69x160 ft lot. Priced
for quick sale.
O. I home. Wired for electric egoee.
Automatla washer plus 3 large

Take car as part of dowa pay-
ment.

Den. Beautiful Interior.
Carpeted

Large kitchen Double sink.
Fenced yard. Oarage. 16x140 ft. cor-
ner lot. Pared Close In. 66900.
Lorely home on Uth Place.
SMALL COMPACT house.
3007 Johnson, Contact Jim Petroff,
Club cafe.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

bousei with s tm.a.
3 bedroom rock bouse. 17500

bath and ' MOOO.
bouse I10M down. (1900.
College. 6(000.

Large bouse. Close In. 64500.

Large m-roo- Clean. Fenced 67900.

OWNER LEAVINO town. Nice
house, also, Two

yeara old. Make me an offer. For
further Information, dial MITT.

HOMES
Sarageandgarageapartment.

TVIII take pick-u-p or farming
equipmentas down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

v

Paved Streets

Venetian Blinds

Textone Walls

65 Ft. Lot

All Modern

Conveniences

G. I. HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

ONLY 4 LEFT

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

'$250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When Deal Is Completed)

Hardwood

SULLIVAN

Also F.H.A. Hemes. Small Down Payment.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VILLAGE
(Close Te Air Base)

D(tl er 44612

RHAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
QUICK BALE: m bathe.
Almost new, Par-hi- ll, raring paid.
Bldenote acceptable-.Pl-at

FOR SALE by ewaeri
modernbouse and garage. Corner lot.

WOO. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Bouse.. H acre. 1)100,

Another tart bouse, tt acre.
64T50.
tart bowse. H acre. 14110.
Very large completely fur-
nished. Mice yard, a lots. 15500.
AU ibsie ouUtda limit.
1305 Gregg Dial
Port SAUO by awner. boas,
and bath. 6011M ft. lot. wencrd. Pay
ma tor ray equity. Apply Hot East
Sth.
MEW, Home. Tile bath.
Large kitchen with dining area and

entry. Feated yard. Pared street,rism dowa and 676 per month. Dial
03. ,

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 44741 BOO Gregg St

room, m bathe. Wall to wall car-pet-e,

t floor furnaces. Quest bouse
with bath Double carport. 3 lota. Deat
location. 14700 cash wUl handle. T-
out price 116.000.
(3M0 cath 171 per month.
home, aetl location, wooo
(1650 (ash. (t( per month. Extra nice

man. (6750.

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Near col-reg- o.

Only $8600.
house with Invest-

mentproperty. Only $8400.This
Is nice.
1303 Grtgg Dial

WORTH THE

MONEY
stuccoIn good condition.

On pavement 8 blocks from
postoffice. Near school. Floor
furnace. Hardwood floors.
$5600. Owner mayassume$3100.

J. B. PICKLE
Boom 7 2171. Main

Dial or
FOR SALE! Uedern house and
lote. Deep well. Preeeura pump. 150
gallon butane tank.This property lo-

cated In Calrarley nelghte In Oardea
City, Texae. For further Information
write A. M. Otlger, Box 174, Den.
tar City. Teres.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey 709 Main
Dial

1 lata. Best part at tows,
house. Close la. 15805.

house. Southeastpart el town.
(5150.
O X home en stadium. (1(00 dowa.
300 ft. lot on West 3rd and 4th.
Beautiful home en Washington Boul-
evard. WUl exchange for smaller
home.

home In Park H1U. Carpeted.
Beautiful yard
Nice home on 11th Place.

brick. WashingtonPlace.
Oood buy In WashingtonPlace. (6750.
Oood paying tourist court.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

"The Home ef Better LI Jtin is"
Near College i Large home.
3 baths Central heating, air condi-
tioned Oerage Small equity. (14,300.
Almost new home orer
1300 sq ft. Belling for (13.500. Fared
etreet. (70 per month.

ICdwarde Heights: home,
3 baths. Den Llrlng-dlnln- g room car-
peted. Pared corner lot. (76 per
month.

home, fenced yard Car-
port (1300 down. (50 per month

home, 3 yeara old Lorely floor
plan. Double garage. 614.500.
Lorely borne la Washington Place.
Private fenced yard, trees, shrubs
and double garage. 67500
Washington Place: brick on
S3 ft. lot , fenced. Paved. (1000 down.
Attractive brick: redwood
den. 3 baths, central heating. Doulbe
car port. (4300 down. '

MARTINE McDONALD

REAL ESTATE

1300 RIDGE ROAD
Dial

Home Dial

tOTS FOR SAtfc M3

EAST ntONT corner let. BlrdweU
Lane and Kentucky Way. Pared.
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Duplex for sale.
Close In, East front home on
GreggStreet
Good locations. South side of
4th Street.
Irrigated farm. Near Plain-vie-

Bargain. Easy to buy.
Excellent farm. 14 miles from
Big Spring.
Motor lodger Highway 80.

Business propertyrHiBhwijrfiftr

RUBE-Sr-MARTIrf -
Dial or

Attention G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gateivllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton end
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

REAL ESTATE LOANS MS
- an -

FARM AND RANCH

LOANS

LOw interest Terms to suit
your needs. "Also refinance
existing loans."

CARL STROM
104 PermianBuilding

Dial 44121

"Also city bom loans."

BUVINO. BCLLINO cr reflaaaclas
your farm or ranch? SeeDiet Clifton,
Equitable Represented. MS Mala.
Loni-tere- lota from
(5.000 tip.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
mmmmmmmmmmmmm

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All tyM rlanUal and
Irwiuilrlil fences

Free Estimate
ATLAS FENCI

COMPANY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
jNODOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Typts Fences

Dial
- 1407 S. Ors.f

SHOI REPAIR
FreePickup l Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChriitensenBoot Shop

S-O- W. 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Ditcourt J.5 to 50

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bagi, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint
fatigues and hundredsof
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S Ent 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

ASK ANYBODY WHOM
, WE SERVE,
WE 6ETTHE
PRAISE SJ
THAT WE
DESERVE

.Willi,,

YOUrir a
I SWELL I .AUPO

JOB I MYOcei

WS5m

Wooten
TRANSFER

AND

TORSGE"
AOENT FOR'

ROCKY FORD

VAN LINES

MIDLAND, TEXAS
1

Night Phone
SOS E. Second

Big Spring, Texas

HARVEY WOOTEN,
Owner

Where Yeur Dollar
Do Double Duty

LOOKI SPORTSMEN
Dser RHUs. New and
used. Many calibers to
choose from. J)5 up.
Telescope'and binoculars.
New and used. J10.M up.
Shooters "Bible Is here.
$1.00.

f Unredsemed Dlsmonds
Oood tyewriters. Standard
and portables.$35 to $50.

Argus C--3, reflex pony,
kodak, tat ind 128 from
I9 te 3f.

Complete line of ammury.
ItJen.
' JIM'S PAWN SHOP

idea ce
at rear earUut laeoarealesaei

104 Uela at.

New French
President
To Be Picked

PARIS, Dee. 12 of
Parliament meet next Thursday to
cicct a new President of France,
but they may wind up with the
man who has heldthe job for the
past seven years Vincent Aurlol

The same political weakness that
has forced Aurlol to pick 16 new
premiers since 1940 could leave
the senatorsand deputies power-
less to agree on a new president.

Though the presidencyIs regard-
ed as above politics, no less than
six parties may be backing their
favorite sons. Counting splinter
groups, more than a dozen candi-
dates are considered In the run
ning.

Inability to agree among them
selves may force the parties to
draft Aurlol though the President,
now 69, has repeatedly insisted he
does not want another term.

The whistle stop tours, tub
thumping and stump speaking of
an American presidential cam
paign are absent. In France, the
office Is supposed to seek the man.
But there is behind-the-scen- ac-
tivity. There will be no formal
nominations, no discussion when
the 916 MPs gather In the Ver-
sailles Palace's ornate assembly
hall for the election ritual.

The President has few peers,
but Aurlol, through patience and
persuasiveness,has restored the
prestige of the office by his

of party quarrels.
Among the candidatesare: Mar

cel Naegelen, who has the backing
of the Socialist party.

Premier JosephLanlcl.
Deputy Premier Henri Queullle,
Foreign Minister Georges HI- -

dault.

'Ice-Bo- x' Boy To Go
Home On Wednesday

SPRINGFIELD. Vt., Dec. 12 Mi-- Gary

Smith, the "Ice-bo- x boy" who
remained In a coma for 59 davs.
will go home for Christmas
Wednesday this time for good.

Little Gary, 4, was found uncon
scious In an unused Icebox In hi
home Aug. 7, 1952. He had been
closed up nearly eight hours, acci-
dentally locked In as he played.

Resultant brain damage from
loss of air. Impaired some of
Gary's faculties, but since recover-
ing In the hospital from his long
coma, the boy has regained his
hearing,voice, the useof his limbs
and partial sight.

Two TransportsDock
SEATTLE, Dec. 12 OH Two

transports brought 2.565 passen-- LatlndVmerlcans
city

1.714. ineludlnc 579 Army men and
777 Air Force The Frederick
Funston arrived 851, among
them 290 Army men.

WET' TH

PIONEER MONUMENT
COMPANY

Granite, marble and bronze
plates. All sizes and prices. We
make any thing in the monu
ment line.

1407 Gregg

fAtlNT NO J.
1.IU.UT

Otaee raieeit Alie fee

leek fer the 1
FINCOWSEAl
Yeur Protection

Agelnit

Imitations

Sw

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Atomic Pool Proposal
BoostsIke'sStock

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON. Dec. 12 in

President Elsenhower la being
credited with a political e

In his proposal for International
pooling of atomic tntrgy for peace-
ful purposes.

Although the Pmldent obviously
had the International situation up
permostin his mind when he spoke
out on the Issue, membersof Con-
gress In both parties are saying
that Eisenhowers opening of a
possible nw road toward world
peace has groatly enhanced his
popularity with the voters.

This gain comes at a time when

8 Minor Crashes

Reported Over

Friday, Saturday
Eight minor automobile

were reported to police Fri-
day and Saturday.There were ap-

parently no Injuries. Six of the
collisions occurred Friday.

Thconc Carpenter Logan, 1518

Sycamore, and John Erwln Camp-
bell were drivers Involved in an ac-

cident In the 100 block of Stadium
about 4:20 p.m. Friday.

A collision at 5th and Gregg was
reportedsoon after 5 p.m. The driv-
ers were Wllber Leo McCarty, Mil
ler Courts, and Relnhold A. Weln-kau-f.

1214 West 6th. McCarty was
driving a Yellow Cab.

A three-ca-r collision occurred
about 5:15 p m. at the end of the
cast viaduct. Car drivers,were
Ethel Wood Hart, 911 West 5th,
Collon Clifton Nix, general deliv-
ery, and Ilobert George Lloyd,
Luttc.

Luclan Alford Jones, 601 West
18th, and Eva Pycatt, 509 .Dallas,

tHv'ng vehirii )n collision
about 6:25p.m. In the 1200 block of
South Gregg. Joneswas driving a
pickup.

Roger Lee Walker, 1010 Syca
more, and FredwardR. Overton of
Otis Chalk were the drivers In-

volved In a collision at 7:43 p.m.
in the 500 block of Main.

The last Friday collision came at
9:10 p.m. at 18th and Scurry, ac-

cording to the police docket. Driv-
ers were Manuel Vlrva and Thom
asOdell Wilson, 617 McGulre. Three

riding, with; YJrva
from the Far East to-- were fined In court Saturday

-- - J..1..J ...i,Jnt, h.rcrna n' ftrnirrnniM.j... n-- r-- - - ---- -- -.. . - - - - -
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venicies was reponeu to ponce at

Crawford Hotel. Cars belonged to
Wayne Gound, 419 Mam. and Joe
Morrison Abilene. Police
one of the cars rolled into the otb--

Oils William Hooper, 1220 West
3rd, and Rudolfo Flerro, 329
Ruth Street In were driv-
ers of automobiles In an accident
at Northeast10th and the Snyder
Highway about1:50 p.m. Saturday.

Meteor Light Seen
TORONTO, Dec. 12 A green--

Ish-blu- o light seen by dozens of
persons over Ontario and New
York statelast night was a meteor,
Dunlop Observatory said today
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the President'sprestige had been
challenged, at least Indirectly, by
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-s) In the
tatter'swlre-or-wrl- appealon the

or Awed trade with Red
China.

Sen. Mansfield said In
an JnterviiW the "blood trade" Is--
sua made by McCarthy could well
prove embarrassing to some Re
publican ana some Democratic
candidates In next year's battle
for control of Congress.

But Mansfield said he thinks El-
senhower'satomic proposal rang
the politically at home because
It offeredsoma new hope for world
peace.

"Make no mistake about it,'
Mansmia said. "The people are
more Interested in peace than
any one other Issue. I think thsre
Is no doubt,the President Increased
nis popularity by his proposal."

Sen. Scboeppel who Is
running for ntxt year,
said he believes that a great deal
of the dissatisfaction with Repub-
lican slowness In Instituting a pro
gram Is dying out.

"The farmers are not sore at
Secretaryot Agriculture Benson."
Schoeppcl said. "They are merely
waiting to seewhat he proposes as
a new farm program. If It is a
substantialand workable program,
as I believe it will bt, the farmers
will go along with it."

Sen. Beall (R-M- said a
statement he believes the Elsen-
hower administration should give
seriousthought to tax reduction"

as a part of Its program. He said
he Is opposed to raising the statu
tory debt limit and Is againstdip
lomatic recognition, ot Red China,

Slav PressUrges
Splitting Of Allied
Zone In Trieste

BELGRADE, Dec. 12 LD- -In a
new Idea for solving the Trieste
dispute, the Yugoslav press haa
suggestedthat Allied occupied
Zone A be divided Into two au-

tonomous zones ruled by mixed
commissions.

One of the zones would be under
Yugoslav sovereignty and the other
under Italian. But mixed commis-
sions would rule them to protect
the rlehts ot national minorities in
each, under the proposal offered
yesterdayby the semiofficial news
atrnrv Yl!0nnrfsa.

The suggestion appearedto go
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Italy would get only tie city or
Trieste.

The Yugoslav radio and press
contended that a speechby Italian
Premier Giuseppe Fella before the
Itallan Senate Impaired "the favor--
able atmospnere creaiea y uio
Yugoslv troops irom ineir joint
frontiers.

CAP Commander
DALLAS, Dec. 12 til Col.

George Brewer Jr.. has been
named commanding officer of the
TexasWing of the Civil Air Patrol.
Brewer will succeed Col, James
Camp, now deputy commanderof
the southwest region.
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Red Prisoner
rvt Frank James Kelly, British
World War II soldier recently
released from Russian captivity,
sobs and geiturei as he talks to
a press conference in Hannover,
Germany. Pvt Kelly collapsed
twice as he told his story. He
called the Russians "barbarians
and cannibals." (AP Wlrephota
via radto from London).

Mrs. Dunnam,

96 Years, Dies
Mrs. Laura Alice Dunnam. 9

died Friday evening suddenly at
the home of her daughter,Mrs. D.
L. Langham In northeasternMar-
tin County.

She was stricken with, a heart
attack white assistingher dauah--
ter with the dinner dishes. Mrs.
Dunnam compUlned of feeling 111

and sat down at a table.Mrs. Lang-ha-m

carried her to a bed but she
died soon thereafter.

Born In Arkansas Jan. 2. 1857,
she had beenmaking her home for
the past26 yearswith her daughter
on route No. 1, Ackerly.

The remains were shipped Sat
urday night by NaKey Funeral
Home to Palestinewhere the Bail
ey FuneralHome will be In charge
of last rites at Grapelandon Mon-
day afternoon.

Besides her daughter,Mrs. Dun-
nam Is survived by three sons, J.
M. Dunnsm, Fort Worth, A. H.
Dunnam, El Segundo, Calif., and
u. v. Dunnam, Ontario, Calif.

She also leavesone brother, Zack
Harmon, Coleman, and a sister.
Minnie Lee Ward, Sweetwater,
There are 17 surviving grandchll--

aiarco anazs

I "vj-- , jjcc. vn xresiaent
,ioc,uiuwc-- nui ict,uuiruoi no,
i nsning license next year. ne
President spent several weeks
trout fishing In Colorado last sum--

(met- - and, Gov. Dan Thornton said
today. hoDei to return for mora
streamwhipping next summer.Us--
uallv No. l lln-ti- e en tn tri
governor.

GetsSioux City Post
SIOUX CITY. Iowa Un Bill

Taylor, 55, of Longvlew, Tex., re-
cently retired city manager ot
Wichita Falls, Tex., was appointed
temporary city manager of Sioux
City today. He will Inauguratetha
plan hero Jan. 4. Taylor has spent
28 years as a city manager and
has Inaugurated city manager
plans In eight cities In Missouri
and Texas.

RisserServicesSet
BONHAM, Dec. 12

for Eugene Risser Sr president
of the Southwest Pump Co. who
died last night, will be held here
tomorrow.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BOTALTT DEEDS

Te2nClllJlh InterMlT-T- he ooWTlslUT
or secuoa u, buck h. Tawnsup non,
Tip surrer, (16. " - -- "LKAiES

Union on canpaar ts Frank Wjaa al
ux, the south halt ef Section 31. Slock 11.
Township TftP $tnj, S (re-

lease.
A r. Ferd at ui ta W. I. Broaidiu, te

south half af ta northwest quarter ef
Section s. Biatk u. Tawslp i4osth. Tkr
Surrer, (is.

O U. Print ta Jsa W. UcSpaddenat
al. two HU Interests and a 4ta InUrest
la one (era la tha northeast quarter at
eeeUea 3J. Black 3, Township

TP Surrer. aufneleat cooalderatioaa,
etaneundon and Oaa Cempanj to H.'H.

WUkereaa, tha nerthwest auarter f Settloa
. Block 1. and tha north half of aecttoa

1). Black M. both te Towaesl
TP Surrer traleaao.

PUBLIC RECORDS'
rtcED in nmt BttTSwr cetitt

Blf Sprint Veteran Admtaletratioa red-tr-al

credit Unlo ( J. , Woadall. auH
now.

,T.t njra
Paul UorrU. mere a kafld-- Mt fcaaa J(
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WreckageOf Death
PlaneFor 5 Found

SHERMAN, Dec. 12 W)-- Two

searchingfarmers found the torn
bodies of five Dallas men scatter-
ed In the wreckage of their com-

pany plane along a muddy creek
bank six miles from here today.

The men. Magnolia Petroleum
Co. employes, crashedIn a driving
rainstorm yesterdayon a flight to
Tulsa.

One of the men who found the
plane heard the crash but did not
realize It.

A woman was close enough to
see wreckage flying into the air
but her husband persuadedher the
heavy rain and her Imagination
had tricked her.

Neither made a thorough search
or reported to authoritiesuntil to-

day becauseof the rain and muddy
mans,

SkVBLsUS

Seventy-seve- n planes 50 put into
thealrby the Civil Air Patrol and
27 by Magnolia swept the rea
but apparently did not spot the
wreck becausethe plane crashed
among trees.

The victims were:
William H. Thompson, S3, the

ProtestRoyal Visit
COLOMBO, Ceylon, Dec. 12 UV-T-

members of the Freedom
party, second largest In Ceylon,
bave submitted to the governor

general, Lard Soulbury, a petition
signea oy ,uw protesting uccu
Elizabeth H'a visit to this Island
dominion next year.

Road Link Planned
""

VIENNA, Dec. 12 stria has
taken preliminary steps toward
building highway that will link
Vienna with the dual highway sys-

tem which Hitler built in Germsny.

ThreeTeen-Age- rs Die

FREEPOIlt, Dec. J2 ree

teen-age-rs were killed last night
when their auto amasbed into a

bridge during a heavy fog, They
were RaymondKirkpatrtck, Pierce
Don Bd ClarenceGay, Joe Walts
and Jess Strand'

were injured
critically.

To luild Shelters

Weit Gcraanv 1bb to esd 3M
RiUUon narks I74..W tor
bomb shelters and etfcecwlse pre-
pare to prefect HitW to any future
air raids. Theprogram also pro-v!4- m

b voluntary defeasewganl--

pilot; D.D. Standlee,42, assistant
to the managerand assistantsec-

retary of Magnolia Pipeline Co.;
A.B. Franzcn, 45, chief accountant
of the producing division of Mag-

nolia Petroleum Co.; Folger B
Vallette, 33, oil purchasingdepart
ment of Magnolia Petroleum;
Clarence A. Easton Jr.,32, assist
ant chief dispatchersfor Magnolia
ripeiine

The wreck was discovered by
Clinton and JJ3McAfee. Clinton
McAfee, 46, had heard the noise
of the crash but dismissed it as
the sound of a passingAir Force
jet. He and his brother decided
to make the search after hearing
of the plane's disappearanceon a
news broadcastlast night

Hay Atteberry of the Sherman
Democrat said the wreckage.was
scatteredover a area.

Mrs. J.P. Fletcher said she be-
lieved she was within half a mile
of the plane when It crashedyes-
terday and saw wreckage flying
into the air but her husband per-
suadedher she was "just seeing
things" in the blinding rain.

She went back to the spot today
and found "the most horrible
wreck I ever saw."

Clinton McAfee said:
"I was sitting in the living room

Friday morning about 10 a.m.
when I heard an airplane motor
which quit running. Then came a
loud crash. I figured It was Just
one of those Jets from the base
(Perrln Air Force Base) and didn't
think much about It. . . on the
6:45 radio newscast last night I
heard a plane was missing in this
area.

"This morning about9 a.m. my
brother and I started searching
for the plane. We aw planea fly
ing over, but they probably didn't
see the wreckagebecausewe had
a hard time seeing it ourselves.

Wins TexasContest
GRAND PRAIRIE. Dec. 12 M- i-

Joel Cyprus of Wichita Falls was
named winner today at the Texas
state Voice of Democracy contest
Cyprus will compete with other

flsftii
IwllTrV

winners in the national con--
which the four top winners

WOO scholarshipsand

BONN. GenoaBy, Dee. 12 - 7 V ..
EarthShockFelt

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Dee. 12
gh--A Strang earth shock was felt
aboutmm today. Building cornices
vtwe aake loot

StateHospitalBoard
Advisers Group Set.

AUSTIN, Dec. 12 IB An advisory
committee to help the state hos
pitals board secureaid from citi-

zen groups set up a program at
its first meetingwith the board this
weekend.

The committee voted to learn
from hospital staff memberswhat
Is Involved In caring for patients,
to hear departmentheadspresent
the needsand problems of the hos-

pitals, to meet with the board to
pass on recommendationsand re-

ceive problems,and to hold explan-
atory meetingswith statewideciti-

zen groups.
Dr. Robert Sutherland, director

of the Hogg Foundation for Mental
Hygiene, will head the committee.

FreshWater Fishing
Showing Improvement

AUSTIN, Dec. 12 (AT Some fresh
water areasare showing Improve-
ment over early fall fishing, with
Lake Whitney one-- of the better
spots, the Game and Fish Com-
mission's chief aquatic biologist
said today. I

There had been some concern
for the slow fishing, especially for,
bass, at Whitney a comparatively,
new Central Texas lake. But bass
have been hitting lately, and the
anglers are happy again, said
aquatic biologist Marlon Toole.
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FOR STATE HOSPITAL Brownie Troop No. 24, sponsored"by the Altrusa Club, will
assist theAltrusans in packing 575 bags of fruit, candy, cigarettes and copies of. a
Bible story, to be given to patientsat the Big Spring StateHospital. Busy at this work
in photo aboveare (left to right) Karen Downing, Eileen Farquhar and Linda Mc-Enti- re.

n

BIG SPRING HERALD
Sec. II Spring, Texas,Sunday, December13, 1953 Society

GIFTS FOR GIRLSTOWN Residents ofGirlslown will be the recipients of jewelry
and clothing which membersof Beta Omicron chapter,Beta Sigma Phi will provide as
Christmasgifts. Busy gift-wrappi- in photo below are Beta Omicron membersMrs.
Evelyn Anderson, Mrs. Betty Ratliff, Mrs. Betty Ncwsomand Beverly Taylor.

HELPING VA PATIENTS
Grady Kidd, a patient

at the VA Hospital, does
his Christmasshoppingat
the store sponsored by
tho American Legion
Auxiliary. In photo at
right, Mrs. II. W. Wright,
president,and Mrs. H. P.
Stock, hospital represen-
tative, assist him. Mem-
bers of theAuxiliary do-

nate items from which
patients may select with-
out charge those articles
they want to give for
Christmas.

CHECKING NEEDY
CASES Members of tho
United Council of Church
Women will aid tho Sal-

vation Army by investi-
gating various requests
which come in for Christ-
masassistance.In the pic-
ture below, Mrs. G. C.
Graves,left, and Mrs. D.
T. Evans,right, look over
names with Mrs. R. E.
Hall, of the Salvation
Army. The Army gives
toys and clothing.
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Christmas Gifts
For Everyone...

While people are busy with their own household
plans for tho holidays, and concerned with gifts for
relatives and friends, they still have not forgotten that
the true spirit of Christmas means giving where gifts
areneeded.Organizationsby the score,and Individuals
by the countlesshundreds,are engagedthese days in.
preparinggifts for those who might otherwise-h- e nuss
ed on Christinas.Thesick, tho indigent, thehomeless.,
all are due to receive a holiday remembrance.In some-case-

s

it Is.just a thoughtful remembrance,in othersit
is a practical gift of food and clothing, but in all cases
it represents.tho spirit of humanitarianlsm and of
"good will toward men." Pictured here are just a few
examplesof the philanthropic activity that is going on
in Big Spring at this holiday season.

BOXES FOR NEEDY Tho St. Mary's Episcopal Aux-
iliary is one of many groups of church women packing
boxesfor needy families at Christmas time. Preparing
a gift packagein the photo below arc Auxiliary mem-bee-s

Mrs. E. V. Spencc,Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. Shlno
Philips and Mrs. W. D. Boyd.
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Mink

LT. COL

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. Mer
rill Lowell makes a lot ot money
out of mink --spots.

He sells them for $3 apiece, and
expects to have sold half a mil-

lion by Christmas.
What's a mink spot? A tiny

circle of evenly napped mink fur
with a flashing rhlnestone in the
center which is attached to ear
clips and worn Just like an ear-

ring. Lowell, a furrier, started
making them last July. Now they
come in wild mink, blue-tone- d pas-

tel, grey-flake- d cerulean, white, sil-

ver blue, sapphire and breath ol
spring.

Next step: mink spot cuff links
and 100 per cent mink bow ties
for men.

Willard Owner
SettlesHotel Dial
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SETTLES DRUG
Sullivan,
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PLATINE

MRS. P. GOODE AND SONNY

MakeCookies
When Piggy
Bank Shrinks

the piggy bank brigade
starts shopping for Christmasgifts,
It's a good idea to their at-

tention to gifts theycan make,with
small outlay of capital and
dividends of fun.

One gift any girl can
is a of Christmas cookies
wrapped together with a package
of plates in which to serve

and napkins with a
Christmas to accompany
them.

The use
one of her mother's favorite
recipes, or a packaged cut--

PreciousRemembrance

HV ColoAires
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Wonderful to give to get...the
first whiff wy "Dana. , . the most
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When

direct

large

little make
batch

paper
them, paper
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and

young cook may, either
cookie
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cherished of all fragrances.Extravagant

tre,..ata price agreeablysmall.
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ting the cookies in fanciful shapes
and decorating them with bits ot
candled cherries, red and green
sugar,nuts, colored icings, or what-
ever she may dream up.

After the cookies arc made the
wrapping begins. About 24 cookies
are placed on a paper plate
with a Christmas motif. Under
this go a dozen gay Christmaspa
per napkins and then a packageof
smaller decorated paper plates.
Tho whole stack is slipped onto a
sheet of clear cellophane which is
drawn up bunched together and
tied on top with a red ribbon bow.

The recipient then may serve
the copkles on the accompanying
plates with napkins to match.

Ocean Voyage Not To

Sonnys Liking At All
"Sonny," Mrs. Jsck P. Goode's

EngMsh cocker tpantel, completed
hit first ocean voyage In the fin-

est style on the Queen Elisabeth.
But unfortunately Sonny didn't

like it at all. It wasn't that he
was seasick. In fact, according to
Mrs. Goode, who nccompsnSid
him, Sonny was a good sailor. He
just didn't like being cooped up
with all the other dogs.

But such a reaction Is under-
standable for a dog whose full
name is "Sonny Boy of Alderitone"
and who has won three prises In
dog shows.

The two voyagers arrived early
In November from HertfordshireIn
New York City, where Sonny ac-

quired the new memberof his fanv
lly, Lt. Col. Goode of Webb Air
Force Base.The Goodes were mar

COSDEN CHATTER

Hines Feted 25th
AnniversaryWith Cosden

M. M. Hlnes was honored Fri-

day evening with a stag party at
the SettlesHotel. Tho function was
the second In a scries honoring
rmplnvpswho are celebratingtheir
25th anniversarywlm tne corpora
Hon. A 25th anniversary ring Is
being prepare for Hines and will
be presentedat a later date.

Dewey Mark and Alien urr are
attending the American Chemical
Society meeting in New Orleans.
While there they will deliver a pa-

per, "Tallor-Mad-e Carbon Black
Oil."

L. S. Kinder was called to Gra
ham during the week by the serious
illness of his father.

Glynn Jordan Is spending the
weekend In Fort Worth.

David II. Hopkins, formerly a
consulting geologist,. ,ai Midland.
has Joined Cosdcifs 'geological
staff. He and Mrs. Hopkins are
llvlno nt 102 Canvon Dr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tollett re-- t
J Tl . f l.M 1ia UfAilmi '

turned XO IJ1K 3J.riHK lic "cuiica--
day afternoon from a hunting trip
to Bear Creek Ranch near Hunt,
where with otherrefiners they were
the guests of Tom. Powell.

R. L. Tollett and II. M. Jonnson
sDcnt Thursday afternoon and Fri
day morning in San Antonio. They
returned to Big Spring late Friday
evening.

Recentguests In the homeor Mr.
and Mrs. Jlmmle Mason have been
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Story and son
of Lubbock.

H. S. Blocker of Stanton was a
visitor In the downtown offices Fri-
day.

Mr. andMrs. A. Glenn are spend-
ing the weekend in Breckenridge
with his mother, Mrs. Nannie

Northside
Class bJas Social

The Dorcas Class of Northside
Baptist Church met Thursday for
a social in the home of Mrs. C.
V. Warren.
'Mrs. H. A. Brown opened the

meeting with a prayer and Mrs.
G. T. Palmer gave the devotion
from Psalm 23. Closing prayer was
given by Mrs. Warren.

The group exchanged their "se
cret pal" gifts. Ten attended.

SO EASY TO GIVE

GIFT
CERTIFICATES
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If you or having tho annual probUna of "Who! Shall I
Glvtr" Than hart is a suBitttion, Whothor It bo eat lH-vWu- ol

or a group, rou'l tx lurt of pUostnfl thtaa wMi
Anthony gift certificate No shopping, she or wrapping
worries. Jui purchasea csrflllcoU la tho amountef $5.00
or more and your probUm Is solroo. Aarhoay's arfl cartW-cat- os

era good la any of Anthony's 127 stores: throughout
the Southwest and California ,. , . employer eipotioMy
welcome thl Ma. Just cH Anthony's for, further Informa-
tion.

HUNOREDS OF PEOPLE USETHEM

WHY NOT, YOU?

ried right after her arrival in the
United States.

Col. Goode, himself, has been at
Webb only since June, when he
took over-dutie- s as club officer.
Before that ho had been stationed
In England.

IIo's a native of Texas, counting
Houston as his home and Texas
A&M as his alma mater. Mrs.
Goode has yet to see her first
American football game but says
her husband Is an enthusiastic
Aggie fan.

Botli like photography as a hob-
by and Col. Goode docs his own
developing.

Mrs. Goode and Sonny seem to
bo liking the United States after a
full month here. But there's Just
one thing the Englishwoman wishes
she could find: a teapot with a
straincri

M. M. On

Dorcas

Glenn.
Many Cosden employes were In

Breckenridge Saturday to attend
the Big Spring-Gainesvil- football
game,

John Hubbard, field endneer fnr
!. n.n.M.. t i , 'me iiciiuciy .engineering uo.

Houston, visited the refinery

John Benedict of the Dnvlsnn
uo., Baltimore, Md., was

at the refinery during the week to
discuss synthetic fluid cracking
catalyst.

James M. Adams of the Ameri-
can Cynamld Co., Houston,.visited
the offices and refinery Wednes-
day.

Bill Phillips was absent severaldays this week because of illness.
The condition of Walter Bishop,

veteran employe, continues to im
prove.

Employes on vacations Include
W. L. Sandridge. L. S. Kinder, B.
R. Ward, D. F. Tubb, Ma

.
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Holiday Tea Held
In Fitzhugh Home

Mrs. H. M. Fitzhugh was the
hostess for a Christmastea given
by the First Methodist Questers
Class Friday afternoon.

Mrs. It. H. Moore Jr., Mrs. Toots
Mansfield and Mrs. George Ams
wero Mrs. W. A.
Hunt, teacher, and Mrs. Jordan
Grooms, assistantteacher,poured.
Also in tho bouscparty two
class who are moving
away, Mrs. Frank Cain and Mrs.
B. W. Vutech.

Tho table was centeredwith an
arrangementof glided pine boughs
and cones, pink Christmas balls
and a single white candle.
cake was Iced with a holly sprig
motif, and a silver tea service
completed the appointments.

Lions Auxiliary To
Give Annual Party

Lions Auxiliary wl) bold its
annual Christmas party for children
Tnursrjay at 4 p.m. at uie utri
Scout Little Heuse.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Carl Cole
man and Mrs. Avery Faulkner.

ATTENTION
LADIES
$100

Will be paidto any person
who can find at any price,
a vacuumcleanerasgood
or betterthan the

ELECTROLUX
The cleaneryou never have to
empty, no dirt, Breathe
no dirt, See no dirt
Auto-mat-lc with tho new

Control. See It today.
You be amazed. Our
prices start at $48.50 . j . Terms.

11th Pisco Dial

W. R. SMELSER,

Bonded Representative

beautifullystyled

thatcan take it .
with slain andburn resistant

plastic imps

andat LOW, LOW cast!
This handsome modern wrought iron collection
by Baumritter can't topped in style, price
or practicality! Clean crisp lines, light in scale,
and practically indestructible!

Here's truly practical furniture for useeverywhere
living room, terrace,den,gameroom,

porch use it indoors or out! Table tops of
liquor and cigaretteresistantcolorful
Nevamar plastic in a choiceof wood-graine- d

limed oak or butternut finishes.

MAOAZINI.!

eaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaar

I END TABU I
Ktep thosemaoorlnoshandy $1 )95
but neat, tool Table top Ujr
of stain-resista- Nevamar
plastic, .

CATCK-Alltl- A MAOAZINI,',v''w .m
BIHCH C6CKTAILTABU

tight ata featherand Double end racksfor tots ef
strong enoughto hold storage top of handsome,
a r. durableNevamarplastic

Good IfousetjcqAig

aL
mwm&wm

AND APPLIANCES

Johnson

were
members

The

The

Dial

new

Touch

will

1004

be
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for your Sweetest

T.V. ENSEMBLES

In brown velveteenwith brocad-
ed blouse to make her
suit

Other T.V. Pants In Red or Black

$14.75

LOVELY JERSEY STOLES
Capes and long styles.Plains and rhlnestone trimmed.
Vhite( black, red and grey

$10.50to

Unusual Costume Jewelery
Bracelets,ear screwsand pins. In a lovely selection
of rhinestonesand chunky stones.In colors as well
as copper.

EVENING BAGS
Impnrtpri, hand madp. in seed pearl, bronze, cut steel
andwhite.

$8.50to
plus tax

NYLON PAJAMAS, GOWNS, PANTS
In delicate shades... to fit all sizes and prices.

"Beautifully Gift Wrapped-Fre-e Of Charge"

Mi-ad-yb AcceiiotlU
307 Runnels Dial

uurouahtiron fables

i T?TfBWSSsMMjaMMBfc-AW- B

' '" ftan7 '
--J.7sg?llSaal

1 f

Wrought Iron Desk
Jop20" x 40'Uielght29"

Shown with No. 13 Vlko Chair 7.50

TABU 'If .95
Room lo sparefor books and

on lower shelf.
Top of wood-graine- d

platllc

llsWSV'OtslsHsaaaaaaaaalaaOaaaaaBSaaM!afjjpjjsaaajajaaaajnBjgaji

HOfTfSS BAR 29.95
Fitted for 8 glassesplus
plenty of extra storage.
ReXs ot a touch.

Spring (Texas) Sun.,

ME3

COCKTAIL

msgaxines
Nevamar

Suggestions
Onel

complete

$32.95

$24.50

$28.50

49.95
'FlbBaaaaatHnflnHaaaaal

''iyipiRBMHsH

LAMP TABLI 19.95
The handsomeNevamar
plastic table top resists
cigaretteburns or efcoheLi

Wrought Iron
Perfect for ChrlsfmM
ejivlng . . . Give ene piece

er complete set ef
Wrought Iren. Smartly

styled . . . Priced te fit
your budget.

UseOur ChristmasLay-Awa- y Plan
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Convenient Perking Spece". . . Always

4
;.



DRES& PARAD
Flattering to Mm. T. II. Law--

son's brunette coloring Is her
Christmasred formal that is her
favorite during the holiday tea.
con.

It Is of soft crepe and its Inter-
esting bodice Is draped, The one
shoulder strap flows Into a stole
that hangsdown the back,giving
a Grecian look. Tho skirt Is flared
and hangs In soft folds.

Double loop earrings of silver
and rhlnestones are perfect with
the dress at this festive season.
Mrs. Lawson'a other Jewelry Is
a rhlncstone bracelet and costume
ring.

&cen at the Thursday Review
club was Mrs. J. Y. Itobb in a
tailored bclgo and brown pebble
wool dress with which she wore
her fur neckpiece. Trim on the
dress was a brown velveteen col-
lar. Her hat was a crocheted cre-
ation of beige and brown with pearl
trim. She wore large dull gold car-rin-

and brown accessories.
Mrs. W. N. Norred'a cerise falle

two-piec- e dress flitteredwith rhlnc-
stone buttons. Her black velvet
stole matched her pillbox hat.
Rhlnestone earrings and bracelet
were her costume Jewelry.

A full gray felt skirt topped with
a black Jersey blouse was worn
by Mrs. Harold Davis. Her accent
color was gold a silk scarf at

Make A Yule
i' I "a151ecloth

Christmas Is a time when you
can let yourself go on gay decora-
tions.

In addition to the holly wreaths
and mantel greens, you might
trim a tablecloth this year for
Christmas dinner.

Start with a regular tablecloth
a pale greenone would be attra-
ctiveand edge It with white ball
fringe, which also is used to edge
two sides of the matching nap-
kins.

Then decorate It with a Christ-
mas tree on each corner, or on
each side, as you prefer. The tree
motif Is made from dark green
moss fringe for tho tree, brown
cotton cord for the trunk and the
white balls from ball fringe for
the trimmings.

To make the tree, cut the green
moss fringe Into 10 strips, the bot
tom strip 11 inches long and each
strip 1 Inch shorter until the top
branch of 2 Inches Is cut.

Sew a piece of brown cot-
ton cord to your cloth for the tree
trunk. The stitch on your branches
of green moss fringe, overlapping
each row V inch. Baste on cotton
balls for trimming, and there you
are.

All the trimmings can be found
in the drapery trimming depart-
ment of your favorite store.

You can experiment with var-
ious color schemes for instance,
a white tree on a red tablecloth,
with green trim, or a red tree on
a charcoal gray cloth, with red
and white ball fringe trim.

2595

SwitchAnd Swap
Are you looking for a quick and

easy way to enlarge your ward-rtbe-?

Make this basic four-gor-e

skirt with two wesktt tops then
b. team them with other

eeparatestool
No. 2535 is cut in sizes 12, 14,

16, 18. 20. 38, 38, 40 42 and 44.

Size 18 skirt and wesklt with col-

lar. 2tt yds. 54-l- Wesklt with
High neck, IV yds. 39-l-

Sen 30 cents for PATTERN with
tt.nu AIM. Slvla Numberand
Site. ' Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New Yorit 11,

t Patterns ready to fill orders
For specialhandling of

flrder via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the W53-195- 4

JALL-WINTE-
R FASHION HOOK.

'Beautifully illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
s)ewfashions to bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de-

signs for every age and type of
figure, oroer your copy now wo

the neckline pinned ltm a gold
key. Her accessorieswere) an te

crocheted stole with gold
thread--running through and black
velvet tkull cap and bag of tho
samematerial.

A clever stocking-ca-p effect hat
of black velvet was Mrs. Olen
Puckett's choice for her black
and white tweed suit with black
velvet collar, A knitted bandon tho
hat fit closely around the head
and tiny balls hung from the Mo
end. On the lapel of her suit she
pinned a black fur pom-po-

Three Jet arm bandswere her ap
propriate Jewelry. A touch of ele-
gance was her white glace kid
gloves.

Mrs. R. C. Thomas was at the
Child Study Club luncheon In a
very tailored striped brown and
beige dress with mink tails at the
neck. It was fashioned with bat
wing sleeves. Her hat was a light
brown cloche and her harmonizing
earrings were gold and brown.

A two-piec- e dress with a one-pie-

look was worn by Mrs. R.
E. McClure Jr. It was of mauve
wool Jersey. The top was sprinkled
with rhlnestonesand embroidered
with white angora.With It she wore
rhlnestone earrings, black velvet
hat and white gloves.

Taffeta separates looked smart
on Mrs. O. C. Griffin. Her very
full black taffeta skirt was paired
off with a black and white striked
blouse with push-u-p sleeves. Tear
drop pearl earrings matched the
pearlson her black velvet hat. Ilec

-- I small-b-a

Mrs. A. B. Pacball was at the
T&P Ladles Safety Council meet-
ing in a striking royal blue knit-
ted two-pie- dress. In contrast
she wore a winter white hat and
white gloves. Her only Jewelry was
a heavy costumepin at the

Navy with gold was the color
scheme of Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr's
costume. Her slim navywool crepe
dress was accented with a gold
beaverhat andmatching gold top
per, tresis were emoromercaon
the cuffs and collar of the topper.

The Kouplcs' Dance Klub for-
mal Friday at the Settles Hotel
brought out many luscious formal
dresses.

Mrs. Glen Brown's was floor
length in a delectable shade of
wine featuring a full skirt of al-

ternating tiers of satin and lace.
The strapless bodice was set oft
with a pearl choker and over her
shoulders Mrs. Brown wore a lace
stole matching the lace of her
dress.

The smart waltz length formal
worn by Mrs. Millard Boyd was of
pale blue net fashioned with ruf-
fles on the strapless bodice and
down each side of the skirt front.
The ruffles were edged in silver.
Her gardeniaswere worn in her,.
nair. bne wore silver sanaaisand
rhlnestone Jewelry.

Also in light blue was Mrs. Joe
Williamson. Her strapless formal
was a short one with bouffant
skirt. The bodice was In satin and
skirt was net, Rhlnestone earrings
and necklaceaddedto her formal
elegance.
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MRS. T. H. LAWSON

Mrs. WebbWins Prize
For selecting stories In the Read-

ers' Digest that she thought would
be most popular. Mrs. A. D. Webb
Sr. has won a prize volume of a

anthology of Reat'cis' Di-

gest stories.She receivedthe prize
Thursday from the magazine.
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BRING YOUR GIFT LIST TO US
There'sa'good chanceyou can do all your Christmasshoppingright under this one
roof. And you will be delightfully surprised at the wide rangeof long-lastin- prac-

tical gift we'have on display, l

SUNBEAM, GENERAL ELECTRIC AND

HAMILTON BEACH APPLIANCES
BALLERINA DINNER WARE

CASCO KITCHEN STOOLS AND

UTILITY TABLES
REVERE WARE STAINLESS STEEL

COOKING UTENSILS ;
RANSBURG PANTRY WARE
RUBBERMAID HOUSEWARES

CASE CUTLERY

Visit our toy departmentwhere you will find a choice selectionof toys for all ages.
Use our lay-awa- y and free gift wrapping service.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 RUNNELS

"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

DIAL 44221

DATE DATA
Beverly Brandow

Curfew Time Blues
The music Is divine. You're

waltzing on a cloud, and then sud
denly the clock strikes the fitch
ing hour and you've got Curfew
Time Blues.

By

It's hard to break away when the
party is Just getting underway.
You'd give anything to stay, but
unfortunately you're operating
from home base instructions, and
so it's destination home for you.

What can you do with a problem
like this, you want to know. May--
do your aato is tno Handsomest
hunk of heartbreak that you've
ever been out with and you know
you atop making an impression as
a dream beamwhen you start be-
ginning all your sentences with
"Mpm saysI gotU "

With a problem like this you are
In agreementwith the budding poet
who wrote, "Of all sad words of
tongue or pen. Saddest of all u ho
in at ten."

Inwardly you begin to suffer the
Curfew Time Blues. The worst of
it is not mat you have to come
iiuiuc, uui ion you nave to ap
pear immature nerore your date.
Then Is the last time on earth you
want to play the role of Mamma's
baby before tho crowd.

So don't! You read It right.
That's what I said. Don't! There's
no point In It when It's so easy
tff Vo1d. Take the part of that
mature person you long for him to
think you arc.

Be Individual in your deeUlnn--j

The gang needn't know your ac
tions are founded on Instructions
from the captainof vour fain Mnm
or Dad, that Is).

Let the bunch think leaving it
your Idea.

If you've a hard day ahead or
an early appointment tomorrow,

Guild To Meet
Mrs. Mildred Long will give the

meditation at the Martha Vlivn
Service Guild meeting Monday at
7:30 p.m. at the First Methodist
Church. Hostesses will be Edna
Stokes, Fairy Schaffer and MrsItuby Martin.

Towle's
Southwlnd

Towle's French
Provincial

Jewelry Company
FUate sandma the following

Name . ,
AddVan

tell them so. Of course Tom
tcHs you you're beautiful you can
always coupler that It's the beauty
sleep that does It and you think
It's about time to get some of it.

Rather than bclngVrnffed as you
might he'll probably be
thankful for your little speech.
Boys have to worry about dead-
lines, too, you know. But whether
boy or girl, tho tccn who stands
up for convictions and acts as an
Individual Is sure to be admired
by the gang even If they do make
a couple of sly remarks at first.

(Want to be more popular? Write
for Beverly Brandow s free book

SmartSsntaBrings
Dress Holidays

Fancy
"Prescription guests afraid
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holi
daydresses
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TOWLE STERLING
ZALE'S Special Piece Service for Four.

as little as $62.20 it gives . . .
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Perfect to your collection
Sterling while offers
this twelve-piec- e service famous
Towla plan.
Eight lovely patterns to choose
. . , one perfect for
They're wrought entirely sllverj

through! with
those twelve pieces, you get a
tarnlih resistantchest... for only
$62.20. Buy convenient payment
plan ... payment, Interest

carrying charge.
Prices Include Federal
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provide gay
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W. 0. Underwood
Is P-T- A Speaker

"We need to reallie that each
person reacts differently In var-
ious situations that confront him,"
Y7. O. Underwood. VA Hospital su-
perintendent, told (tie College
Heights A Thursday, His sub-
ject was "Better Human Relation-
ships."

Mrs. W. E. DIanchard reported
on the state A convention
Mrs. Beatrice Boldlnes' fourth
grade told the Christmas story In
pantomime with tha choir singing
after each scene.

Tho group voted to collect
cannedfood and clothing for needy
families.

Mrs. C. It. Dunagan,Mrs. II. F.

Blum and Mrs. B. V7. ITalbrook
served refreshments to 85 mem-
bers. A Christmas themewas used
In tabledecorations. Mrs. Boldlng's
class won the room count.

ForsanPupils
Give Recital

FORSAN Mrs. B. J. Wlss pre-
sented her piano pupils in a musi-
cal program Friday evening In the
music room of the school.

Those on the were Jer
ry Lynn Stephenson.Mary Lou Mc- -

Elrath, Wllma Nancy Dunn, Mary
Kay McNallen, Betty Conger, Hel
en Jo Holllday, Jan Stockton, Lin
da Camp, Ellabeth Story, Glcnda
Whlttenbcrg, Gaye Huestls, Glnny
Dee Scudday and Betty Conger.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

LINGERIE

PANTIES
BOXED NYLON PANTIES

$2,99 Values only $2.29

BOXED RAYON PANTIES

Reg. $1.99 Values Now $1.59

Thesebeautiful panties are already' boxed
for Christmasgiving . . . and will certainly
pleasethe lady who gets them.

SLIPS
We have a large collection of both half
and full slips in Taffeta, Nylon and Crepes
that will make exrcellent gifts for some
lucky lady on Christmas Morning. These
slips are both beautiful and practical
Priced from $1.99 to

MAW

I A
m lB

hgl I

HOSE
Always a welcome gift for any wo-

man is a beautiful pair of Nylon Hose.
You will want several pair of these
regularly priced 95c hose at only 69c

GOWN and ROBE SETS

$12.99 to $16.99

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN
As Little As $1.00 Will Hold Your Selection

115

219 MAIN

program

$5.99
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In 'Robin Hood
Jolly Friar Tuck (Maurice Holtz) calls out encouragingly as the
Greenwood men subdue a wicked knight In the Clare Tree Major
production of "Robin Hood" which will play at the City Auditorium
on Tuesday at 4 p.m.

STORK CLUB
M ALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Waymon
L. Phillips, 1606 Sunset, a bqy.
Gregory Lee, Dec. 9 at 2 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 7Vi ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Esslg L.

Arnold, 404 N. W. 9th. a girl, Janet
Louise, Dec. 5 at 2:40 a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
P. Brewer, city, a boy, Thomas
Edward, Dec. 5 at 3 a.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Lcldon Brown. 1103 N. Nolan, a
girl, Sandra Dianne, Dec. 5 at 7
a.m., weighing 8 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Venverlado
T. Gonzales, city, a boy, Venver
lado Aristc, Dec. 6 at 2 45 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanton
Edward Johnson, 612 State, a girl,
Teresa Ann, Dec. 6 at 8:55 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

Born-- to Mr. and Mrs. Arnulsa
Flerro Fernandez,city, a girl, Dec.
7 at 4:45 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ynet Gut- -

tleres, cltya boy, Concepclon,
Dec. 8 at "20 a.m., weighing 8
pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. l,. Mor
gan, 112 Cedar Rd., a boy, Donald
Joseph,Dec. 8 at 3 p.m., weighing
8 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben uon--

xales, Knott, a boy, Encornaclon
Quesada, Dec. 8 at 3:45 p.m.,

tr'Wm And Give it Qi

HyayBHgaHM ElectricWmlj Fl00R SCRUBBER f&L

E9MnVf F end FAMILY WORK-AI- D fi
Ei:"'PLy P SAVE THE WHOLE FAMILY MMt

HOURS Of DRUOGERYI . . . 13
You'll scrub, wax and polish your floors thfen m!rdetach the long 40" handle and buff furniture, count-- $&$.ore, etc., unlll the man of the house wants It to IfiXjJ'l'M
Simonlze the car, or useIt In the family workshop for Ptfrf 1

sandingor drilling. y 'I
COLORFUL GIFT PACKAGEI ... ifAw

Cos b used as a permontntStoiacbsst for complst ifrtWMfflt 1

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
DIAL

weighing 5 pounds 94 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hen-

ry Makowsky, 300 Jones, a boy,
Carl Stephen, Dec. 10 at 12:44
a.m., weighing 8 pounds-- 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Atch-
ison, city, a girl, Ruth Elaine, Dec.
10 at 1:40 a.m., weighing 6 pounds
12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. Wayne
Burleson, city, a boy, Marvin Earl,
Dec. 10 at 6:15 a.m., weighing 8
pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. C. M. ft.

207 Princeton, a boy, Dec.
11 at 6.08 p.m., weighing 5 pounds
5 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL- -

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Currle, Colorado City, a boy, Les-
lie Charles, Dec. 5 at p.m ,
weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Pepper
Martin, 1C0O Nolan, a girl, Alicia,
Dec. 9 at 10 30 a.m., weighing 5
pounds 8 ounces.

Boni to Mr and Mrs. W. T.
Wells Jr., Stanton, a boy, William
Carl, Dec. 7 at am., weigh-- 1

ing 6 pounds 2 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francisco

Carreno, Vincent, a girl, Lydla.i
Dec. 10 at 5:22 p m., weighing 7
pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Nelson,
Walker, 1800 Donley, a boy, Jo-
seph Nelson, Dec. 11 at 7:30 p m.,
weighing 8 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gar-
cia, 410 N. Gregg, a boy, Gilbert,
Dec. 11 at 9 p.m., weighing 7
pounds 6 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to C and Mrs. Glen Wat-
son, 405 Donley, a boy, Ernest
Jack, Dec. 7, weighing 8 pounds 7
ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Ted
Case, 2504 S. Montlcello, a girl,
Cynthia, Dec. 6 at 5:32 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Qulnton
Lewis, 3006 Cherokee, agirl, Faye
Ellen, Dec. 6 at 9:13 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Cant, and Mrs. Bruce
Baize, 1101 Marljo a girl. Jlfltl
bara, Dec. 6 at 5:55 p.m., weighing
7 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Tech, Sgt. and Mrs. I

Claude McCulIar, 004 H Main, a
boy, Patrick Edward, Dec. 5 at
6:30 p.m., weighing 7 pounds 12
ounces.

Born to C and Mrs, Amadeo
Martinez, city, a boy, Dec. 9,
weighing 8" pounds "44 ounces.

BasketballFansGo
To Sterling City

FORSAN A large crowd of
basketball fans attended the tour-
namentSaturdaynight In Sterling
City.

Mrs. Roy Walraven and Infant
daughterhavebeen dismissed from
a Big Spring hospital. The baby
has been named Kay Ann. Mrs.
Stover ot Iraan, is visiting the fam-
ily here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Baker and
baby of Santa Anna Calif., are
here with her parents, the J, M.
Cralgs, Baker ly received
his discharge from the Marines
and at presentthe couple are mak
Ing their home. here. He Is em
ployed by the Forsan OU Well
Service,

Christmas Tree Is
PlannedIn Forsan

FORSAN A communityChrist-
mas tree is plannedfor Dec 22 in
the school gymnasium. Everyone
Is invited to come and bring gifts
for men, women and children. Pre-
viously tho community tree has
been at the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 'Andres. Billy
Frank and Max are In Oklahoma
City, Okla., for a few days.

Tommy Gllmore is a patient in a
Big Spring hospital. He is the son
ol Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gllmore.

'Robin Hood Story
Is One Of Adventure
The most frequently told adven-

ture story of tho Middle Ages,
"Robin Hood," will be presented
here Tuesday by the Clare
Major Children's Theatre of New
York.

This dramatizationby Mrs. Ma-

jor Is only one of many that have
entertainedchildren and adults ov-

er the decades.In few Instances,
has thcro been such close adher-
ence to historical fact and fashion
of the time as In this presentation
for children.

All songs Included In the produc-
tion arc from the period of the day.
Incidentally, "Sumer is
In," the oldest part song In exist-
ence, was composed at Reading
Abbey and inscribed on manu-
script by a monk, John of Forneste,
In the year 1226.

Costume designerMarian DePew
spent weeks of research delving
Into musty volumes to recreate
fashions and properties for the
play.

Among the many adventuresand
misadventureswhich have been In-

corporated In this swift-movin- g

drama, children will remember
Robin's first meeting with Wat
the Tinker, who comes armedwith
n warrant for the outlaw's arrest
and ends in Robin's band; the res-
cue of Allan's fair mnld Ellen, and
their marriage by Friar Tuck.

A comical mishap takes place
when a sturdy beggaroutwits even
the shrewd followers of Robin

"I roodrThere Is more adventure
when the band gives their gallant
assistanceto Sir Richard of Lea,

finith
Mark

tilted,

Lent, eaeter.

wh6 regainshis lands and discom-
forts the haughty Abbot.

Treeifiere by the American Association
of Women. will be pre-
sented at the City
Tickets are 75 cents each and are

sale at the schools. They may
be at the dooj Tires-da- y

also.

Families of the Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist Mary Martha class
were honored by class members
at tho annual Christmas dinner in
the church basementrecently.

Cedar with
gay Christmas lights
the tabledecorations andwere cen-
tered by a star-tippe- d tree.

The Rev. Marvin E. Fisher pro-
nounced the Invocation.

Following the meal, caroh were
sung by the group and a short
program was given. Gifts were
then exchanged by the members
and guests who attended.

The Rev. James Parks was
speakerat the Christmas party the
Indoor Sports and Good Sports
Clubs had the Girl Scout Little
House Thursday night,Ulffs were
exchanged and a box for a
needy family. Twenty attended.
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21-INC- H TRADITIONAL MAHOGANY CONSOLE

Brightnttt, Triophonie
Ea$yVision
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Enjoy freedom from hours of back-breaki-

work bending, stretching,
carrying. Compare Maytag a

work, time andmoney-savin-g features.

washer 30995 Mm 279"

207j W. 4th

Afrity" Yi rfs? itOk Vl

Mark

00

'jfaScu

ari

Wash and dry any
lime, any weather
uit load,set dials.

Time, heat controls.
Waltrfllm drying ac-

tion andslint, moisture
andventing problems.

Famous Oyrafoam
action washes,tfni.t,
spins, stops.

Install anywhere.
No bolts or vents.

Equipment Co
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FRESHLY-STYLE- D IN CALIFORNIA,

ACCLAIMED EVERYWHERE AS AMERICA'S

MOST BEAUTIFUL TELEVISION!

You've aaked for it! Now we're proud to

bring you this superb line of television

receivers brand new '64 Hoffman TV!

Neverbeforehaveweseencabinetdesign

as new and sparkling as these.And, look

at all theseexclusive Hoffman features---

FAMED EASY-V1SI0- LEHS-Sof- tens harsh
picture light into easier-to-wat- ch natural
tones.More lifelike, too.

NEW TRIO PHONIC HI Fl-Hear a new dimen-

sion In TV sound with this true hi-- fi sys-

tem. Dual speakers,separatebass-treb- le

tone controls.
v

TWO GREAT CHASSIS! Packedwith powe'rt

Packed with value and advanced, new

features!

TntUnm

L M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE & FURNITURE CO.
112 W. 2ND. DIAL 3-25-22
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BOYS' SHIRTS
Gingham plaids and solid color denim

with long sleeves.

$1.66

wrn fnmwmfwM

Matched
Boys7 11
Sets

Suits, Shirts and Pant
Sets. For wear now
and into spring.

$3.00
$4.00
SAVE NOW

Boys'
Corduroy SHIRTS
Washable pinwale corduroy with flap
pockets.Sizes 10 to 18.

' $2.98

BOYS'
SWEATERS

Slipovers,coat stylesand vests.

$1.00 -- $1.50
$2.00

GIRLS'

GYM SHORTS
and SHIRTS

"Blue shorts with waist and leg, white
tailored smrts. . ,

50c each

aHHHUbL

Two-ton- e and Solid

BOYS' JACKETS
Neat tailored smartness,a practical gift

for the boy!

$3.00-- $4.00

BOYS'

FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
Sanforized two-piec-e pajamas in bright

stripes and figures! Repriced!

Sizes.6 it 8 Sizes 10 to 16
rV A

$1.33 $1.77 tfi

M

&J

BOYS' kvk6.AV

COWBOY BOOTS
Fine leatherboots.Styles just like men's

Stitched tops, cowboy heel and toe.

Sizes 11 for small boys through 5V4 for

large boys.

$7.00

BOYS'

BOXER PANTS
Elastic waist in gabardineand corduroy.

$1.00 -- $1.50 Il
?x

f--

f 1

BOXED CANDY
Assorted Chocolates

79c

89c

$3.49

WOMEN'S

Brushed Rayon

TV PAJAMAS
Contrasting top and Slack.

Repriced!

$4.98

3-PIE-
CE

ft
ll

I

PEN SETS
Ball Point Pen

MechanicalPencil
i

Flashlight Key Chain

$1.00 Same

MEN'S

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Every man cah uso an extra pair of pajamas.

Drawstring waist and sanforized.

$2.88
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Look!. Luxury

corduroy . . . and

completelywashable
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PINWALE

dvM -- : sot immiHff--CORDUROY

SPORT

SHIRTS

$4.00

Not every corduroy is washable, but r ;

you need not worry about this one. hmit
Flap pockets, pearlbuttons. Sizes S, IJfsf
M SI

WOMEN'S DRESSES
One rack repriced to save you dollars

on your gifts.

$4.00

WASH DRESSES
Give her an extra gift.

Cotton dressesare always useful.

$2.00

a1aaaaP'vxiA;a ?''VV umbbb I
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BiBalBBrsaBHB

Scotch Plaid BLANKETS
A natural for boys' rooms, college dorms

or for Mother and Dad.
Satin bound! 100 wool.

$7.00
Plaid, All Wool $10.00

t
BOYS'

CORDUROY

SPORT COATS
Fine pinwale corduroy for dress or

school wear. Sizes 12 to 20.

$7.00

BOYS'

QUILTED

JACKETS
Knit waistband,ripper front with warm

quilted lining. Sixes 14, 16, 18.

$5.00

WOMEN'S

BLOUSES
Onetable of assortedstyles. Rayonsand

ilnrtm I

50c and $1.00

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleevesIn rayon and cotton.

$2.50

KBtn.-- L

BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
Drawstring waist,button front coL San-

forized. Size B. --"

$2.50"

V

-- )
.20-1NC-

WALKING
DOLL

Just $5.00
Midi of hard plastic, walks

and turns her head. Little
Mothers will love herl

GIRLS'

SWEATERS
Winter warmth at down-to- -

rtlrl fan al.

MAKE-BELIEV-E

PEARL NECKLACES
. Always a wejeomt gift

Simulated pearl necklaces

in 6 outstanding styles.

ATTIttCTiyElY BOXED ;."'.
' - - 1 i?

$1.00

v

Arth nrtrn

t
ways use anextra sweater.

$2.00 I ill kH
$3.00

WOMEN'S GLOVES
Velvets, Suedes, Rayons,Cottons.

For Dress and Winter Warmth.

All Repriced!

65cy $1.00

$1.50

$2.00
SAVE NOWl

WOMEN'S

SKIRTS
Sheen Gabardinesand Rayons.

An Extra Skirt Is Always Useful.

$1.50

BOXED

TOWEL SETS
Towels and Wash Cloths.

In An Attractive Gift Box, -

$2.00

WMEN'S --COATS-
Only 10 In Broken Sizes.

You'll Save Many Dollars on These CoaU.

$17.00

,

,
'

,

WOMETPS

SHOES
Hay Styleabi fM4

l rraeucatiasMaM.
S '.

$2.56
rfMHMMM

o
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ForsanStudy
Club Has
Annual Tea

FOnSAN Members of theFor.
tnn Study Club were hostesses for
the annual Christmas tea at the
school Thursday.

Mrs. W, M.'Itomans directed a
program. Barbara Blair, accom-panle-d

by Mrs. Wayno Monroncy,
gang "SUent Night" and "I Heard
the Bells of Christmas IUng."

Mrs. Romans and Mrs. Hamlin
Elrod read the Christmas story
from the Scriptures. Appropriate
hymns to complete the story were
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GlamourGifts for Feet. . .

Twinkly Little Lounge Slides
Gold Sequins on Satin, or Silver Se-

quins on White Satin . . . Gift slippers at their
best are these cute little sizes s thru H . . . a ffNarrow and widths . . . Ask Treas-- WW
ure Tickets ...
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Suggestions
Songbird Yma Sumac, now making her first motion picture In Holly-
wood, tells Lydia Lane about Peruvian beauty Ideas.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

SimpleDiet SimpleLife
FavoredBy Yma Sumac
HOLLYWOOD Yma Sumac,

the Peruvian songbird who has a
phenomenal range of four octaves,
has won fans through records, ra-

dio, night clubs and now for the
first time she Is making a picture
In Hollywood. Her test for Para--

mount's "Legend of tne incas"
came off so well that she was
signed immediately by that.studio.

When I visited Miss Sumac in
her Cheviot Hills home beard
an alluring beat of drums as I
nearedher house.In Jhe garage I
saw three men dancing. Yma's
composerhusband,Molses Vivan-co-,

had arranged for their night
club engagementat the Mocambo
and he was rehearsingtnem in a
new act.

Miss Sumac. Immaculately
groomed and wearing a black ami.
gold hostess gown, greetedjnein
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE (0.

a soft voice with surprisingly little
accent.

I told her I was glad to hear
she was finally going to make a
picture to Hollywood.

"It came very quickly," Miss
Sumac said with delight, "and I
was told to lose ten pounds. I
have lost seven of them in two
weeks, and three more to go. Then
I will be able to wear a size ten."

As Miss Sumac is only five feet
two, seven pounds percentagewise
Is quite a lot. I wanted to know
more about this reducingschedule--.

"I go to a doctor and he tells me

STAY YOUNG
If Yma's suggestions for stay-

ing young interest you, you'll
probably also want a copy of
leaflet M-4- "Irene Dunne's
List of 'Seven Deadly Sins' to
Avoid If You Want to Stay
Young." Included in this impor-
tant leaflet are Miss Dunne's
own exercises for flexibility
exercises for the neck, knees
and waist, and a routine for the
spine. Get your copy by sending
5 cents AND a
stampedenvelope to Lydia Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, In care of
The Big Spring Herald.

to eat fruit, one boiled egg and
black coffee for breakfast. For
lunch cottage cheese and fresh
fruit, and black coffee. In the
evening I may have steak, chops,
kidneys, fish or chicken, carrots,
spinach or green vegetable and
fruit. Nothing betwen meals, but
he gives me vitamins to keep me
strong."

As I sat next to Yma Sumac,
direct descendent of the last Em-
peror of the Incas, I wondered lt
this Peruvian girl, born In Caja-marc- a

16,000 feet In the Andes, had
any premonition of the fame which
was to be hers.

"My nurse did," she said quiet-
ly. "As a little girl I used to sing
to the stones and the trees who
wore my friends and I remember
my nurse told my mother: 'Some'
day this girl will make music for
the whole world.

Rumors of her extraordinary
voice spread to Lima and a com'
poser, who was destinedto become
Miss Sumac's husband, traveled 16
days to Investigate this girl who
sang like the birds.

"Mr. Vlvanco arrived at our vil
lage while I was singing in our
Sun God festival," she told me
"Later he came to our house to
persuademy mother to allow me
to become a professional. I was
fourteen at the time and my moth
er said I must finish my educa
tion. But he gave his addressto
my maid and wherl I came to
Lima he taughtme to readmusic."

Miss Sumac bad an almost In
stantsuccess In South America and
Mexico but she was four years In
New York before sho recorded on
Capitol records and became an
overnight sensation.

"What a contrastNew York must
have been to South America," I
exclaimed.

"I rememberwe arrived at our
hotel around five o clock. I looked
at the bis streets with plenty pf
lights and noticed what a hurry
everyone was making.

"It is not good to rush," Miss
Sumac commented. "When I ask
'why are you In a hurry?' they
never can tell me."

"Do you have trouble relaxing
now that you live here?"

"No trouble," Miss Sumac said
as she shook her pretty head.
"I know how to relax. I go to my
room alone, Sometimes i sing
songs of my people, or play rec-
ords. I never make a quick de
cision and I never allow myself to
hiirrv" "-. la. . ...

As miss sumac was tauung i
admired her delicatebandswltn
slender fingers and asked "How
do you grow such long nails?"

"Being healthyhas a great deal
to do with this," she saljLglving

This has been anotherbusy week
in B. S. H. S. To start the week
off the Senior Hl-- and Tri-HI--

clubs gave a sweetheartbanauct
In the cafeteria Monday evening.

Eariy Thursday morningthe 12
Youth In Government delegates
left for Austin with their sponsors.
Those attendingwere: Janice Nal- -
icy, Gicnna Coffey. Anne Gray
Llbby Jones,JaniceAnderson, Llla
Turner. Glenn Rogers. Robert An
gel, Ray Shaw, Wade Simpson,
Richard Hughes. Kim Milling, Mr.
Grover Good, Mrs. Lcc Rogers,
Mrs. Shelby Read and Mr. Keith
Odom.

Robert Angel presided over the
Senate,as Lt. Governor Thursday
ana rnaay Dut new to flrccKen-ridg-e

in time to hit the field with
the rest of the Steers Saturday.
In his absence Glenn Rogers pre-
sided over the Senate.

A pep rally Mas held downtown
Thursday night. Gathering at the
Rltz the band and cheerleadersled
the kids in a fast moving snake
dance. Then everyone met In front
of Hemphill-Well- s for some good
strong yelling. Friday morning a
pep rally was held in front of the
school to send the Steers off to
Breckcnridge.

It's surprising how many talent
ed interior decoratorsattend B. S.
H. S. The studentcouncil sponsored
a loristmas door decorating con-
testand from the looks of the doors
you would think they had been
done by professionals. The doors
will be judged by a committeeof
local businesspeople at 10 Mon-
day morning. The guidance that
has the best decorated door will
win a prize.

The favorite and best
elections were held Thursday and

the people of Lima know about
nutrition but they eatwhat Is good
for them. They have simple food

beef, eggs, cheese, milk, carrots,
spinach, natural rice, fruit, but
no sweets and very little starch.
And," Yma added, "it was not
our custom to eat betweenmeals."

Though Miss Sumac Is in her
twenties she has a masklike beau-
ty which appearsageless.We chat-
ted about this and she asked:
"Why care about age? With mj
people no one remembers birth-
days. They never say-th- ls year I
will be so much,' and worry about
how old they 3re getting.

"There: Is a psychology In not
counting your age," she added. "1
nave an uncle who lives In New
York and be looks like forty but
no one knows that he is almost
more than twice that. But he
doesnt mention this because he
knows that the soul is always
young.

"I love very much the United
States; people have ben wonder-
ful to me but I wish the neoole
did not worry so much, hurry so
much and marry so much. In my
village the girl lives for one year
with the family of the boy she is
going to marry. They learn to
know and understandeach other
before the wedding and there is
no divorce.

"Finding the right man and not
hurrying," Yma concluded, "will
keep any woman happy and young--

er.
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STRAIGHT-NEEDL- E
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Libby Jones

Friday. The outcome will be kept
secretuntil the Christmas Formal
on December28. Those In the run-
off were: Kcnda McGlbbon and
Lavcrne Cooper, Rodney Shcppard
and Blanton Dees, sophomores;
Nlta Heddlcston and Nan Farqu-ha-r,

Juniors; Anna Mae Thorp and
Llla Turner, RogerBrown andJim-
my Porter, best There
were no senior favorite run-off- s.

Martha Wlnans and Margy Kca-to- n

were chosen to sing In the
choir. Congratulations,girls!

The F. F. A. boys surprisedtheir
Ag teacher, Mr. Vines, and his
wife with a shower In their honor
at the Ag meetingMonday evening.
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All the boys brought gifts and re-

freshments were served.
Lubbock Band Clinic was

held Friday and Saturday In Lub-

bock. This is an annualclinic spon-

sored by the High School
Band and the Tech Band.
Membersof our band who attend-
ed were: Kenneth Brldcn, Derrol

Gwcn Gafford, Jimmy
Ann Rowe, Candy

BUI Wood,
Martin, Jackie Culpepper,

U. G. Powell, Pawcs,Don Gar-
rison and Frankle Marstrand.

WACO (Spl) Wanda
Baylor University student, Is still
In the to be one of eight
coeds to be featured In the year-
book spring. Sixteen girls were
promoted to the finals as the re-

sult of a recent
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Zale'm
America's

largest
diamond
retailers

3rd
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King,
Harris

Joe

In
Petty.
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there such an exciting
massing diamonds watch
priced. brilliance
design in

watches in

very,

watch brought
Zale's for diamonds Zale's

imports in an exquisite
gold

encloses Hamilton movement. Im-

ported amazing
value Insurance time.

Zale3 Zale's

Just $195. no weekly
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SINGER
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Sanders,
Dicken-

son,

campus-wid-e

few
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matterwhat of machine! you prefer, leaderfn I

Stop in see straight-needl-e machines, or
machine,our amazingnew slant-needl-e model, singer machinesare availablein

portable in variety of modernand cabinetsat to every
purse.And remember. . .

SINGER BUHT LAST

Beauty Contest

'&&

SLANT-NEEDL- E

because bunt a of machine experience
stands singers! ---

BB OF SINGER SBRVtCB. . .
because 1200 SINGER sewing centers, stand ready to serve

singer parts, singer- - No where live, singer service is
close as your telephone. . ,

PW$... '
singer sewing course is yours gift with purchase your new

ringer I under perabnal direction SINGER
irom pnnteainstructions.

115 diet of

The

Lubbock
Texts

Bradley,

next

zig-za-g

century

These given

SIHCER FROM
TRABE-I- H itWN EASY TERMS

A Mark of rasaiNeaa Mro. co.

SINGER SEWING CENTER

Hostes?
To Hillcrest TEL

Mrs. W. R. itogcrs was hostess
to cfass Hillcrest Bap-

tist Church at a Friday.
tr.mtuiri elfts and

gifts brought for the orphans'
home.

Mrs. J. W. Arnctt gave the nn

uhlrh wa4 the story of Je
sus'birth. alsogave the
prayer. Mrs. s. E. Vinson ciosea
with a prayer,

nofrrehmpnis wore served sev
en members and one Mrs.
Rush.

Tim rlns will meet again on
8 In the home Arnctt.

WashingtonP-T- A

Tli Tlnv .Tnrrtnn Groom
spenk on "Better Human
ships" nt the meeting 01 me wasn-Ingto- n

Place Monday at
p m. at the school.

executive will pre-

cede the program at 7 m.

with fine very $
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at

of

to

Never before has been
of on a so happily

It has and of
you would expect to find only

most expensive fact, it's a
faithful reproductionof a very
expensive yet it's to you by

under S200. The
own are set Paul

designed14k case. The
a fine

suede band. It's a truly watch
the perfect for glittering

To be found at and alonel

Yours for Yours for money down. Yours for just $4
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SWING-NEEDL-E

No type singerhas the the field
and our famous our all purposeswing-needl-e

models and prices fit

TO

aBBV

it's belter. Over sewing manufacturing
behind thenew

yW CAM SORB
over coast-to-coa- st you with

the and service. matter you
as

the famous as a the of
lessons are you the of expert

leacners,

SIWINO MACHINES PRICED
LIBERAL ALUWAHCE.. MIHIHBU FOMENT

not
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Mrs. Rogers

the TEL

were

She

Jan. of Mrs.

will

7:30
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$50
LUUi in your telephonebookonly mierWNCt awriNO machineC0u,

112 East 3rd Phone 4-55-
85
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Indians. "They know

Margie

runnfng

Haynard

sewing
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A box sponsored bytie Journal- - any other part of the world.
Ism class has been put under the Wall lamps have been donatedto

tree. This box has three ,lho StudentUnion Building. These
lmpshave beenplacedat differentdlvUons: red for food, white, for parU of tn9 waU and has really

ciouung ana green lor wys ana improved the Interior and lighting
magatlaes. Each student Is asked
to bring such articleswrapped for
ennstmas and put In theso boxes.
Each Item will bo taggedand dis
tributed to a Just-fi- t.

Monday nlcht at 8 the Jay--
hawks will meet the Weber, Utah,
uasKctDau team at the IICJC gym.
Weber Is a touring basketballteam
which Is very outstanding. Detwecn
halves, the HCJC Choir will sing
several Christmascarols.

Wednesday night the Lais-O'-s
were honored by the Aggie Club
with a steak barbecue.

Tuesday night at ?:30 a film will
be shown In the large audi-
torium. Just before the film a
sing-son-g of Christmas songs will
be conducted by Mrs. C. K. Sulli
van First, second and third choices
of films aro .as follows: "Come to
the Stable" with Lorctta Young
and Celeste Holm, "Miracle on
34th Street" with Maureen O'Hara
and John Paynend "Keys of the
Kingdom" wltlr Gregory Peck and
Thomas Mitchell. Friends of the
college are Invited to attend.

"Punch" has been added to our
library collection of magazines.It
is filled with Jokesand someIt lakes
a week to soak in.

Also wo have a lighted world
globe with a world atlas now for
the use of the students. At the top
of this globe is a time digit that
when set at the correct time in
Texas, will tell you the time In

REPORT TO PARENTS

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chief CblUrca'i Bureau

Talk about "Little Jack" to thou-
sands of school children In North
Carolina and their eyes will light
up with

"Little Jack" is a friend, to
whom they can write, and from
whom they know they will get let-

ters. In some years "Little Jack"
has replied to as many as 50,000
letters from school children.

He Is the Stato Health
messengerto every child

In the State's school
system. Within each two-ye-ar pe-

riod every grammar school child
sees "Little Jack's" puppet show,
which tells them, almost Ilka a
fairy talc, what mouth health Is.

"Little Jack" has a "house" In
the State at Raleigh
where school children know they
are welcome. They know this
"house" was made for
them, becausegrown-up-s have to
stoop to get In. that
Is In "Little Jack's House" has
beenput there because ltwould be
of .special interest to children.

There Is Little Jack's Fair with
a chil-
dren to keep their teeth clean
with animals getting plenty of
chewing exercise.

By such pleasantand
devices, tbo oral hygiene pro--

LbbbbbbV a .bbbbs Wte kaLLLv

By CAROL CURTIS
The knitted turtle-nec- k dickey of

a dozen uses to wear overa sports
dress, under an
blouse, as a under
a winter coat, as a

bib on an aft-
ernoon dressl Dickey can bs but-
toned In back as illustratedor but.
toned In front and the
opened into lapels. Knit it of bright
wool yarns for sports wear. In
white or white wool
for dress wear. Do lt In a color
to match a winter coat to wear as
'a snug

Send 25 cents for the
DICKEV (Pattern No", 182) com-
plete knitting
ming YOUR. NAME.

to CAROL CURTIS
Dig Spring Herald

Box 229, Madison Square Station
New York 10. N, Y.

Patternsready to fill orders
For special handling ot

order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

? CAMPUS
CHATTER

3y Cecil

The Jayhawk Aggie Club has
several activ-

ities. These Include an
air flight to

The for the Lass-O'- s

Exes party have beenselected and
Theso make

this the one event of
tho year. Bccca Sewcll, Rose Law--
son, Joce Welch, Myrna Talley,
food; Patricia Dillon, Minnie Woods,
Sue Ann Miller, FranceneWalker,
invitations: CecilNiblett, Betty Hul
sey, Vesta Harrison and Bobby
Jamison,

The Marine officers
have been here on campus for

Marine recruits.
The Jaybawks left Thursday

morning for Victoria. The boys
played their first game at 10 30.
Seeing the boys off were
Lawson, Joce Welch, Margie

Myrna Talley, Bobble
Jamison, Mary Ann Mooro and
FranceneWalker.

The election returns for the fa
vorites v. Ill be kept a secretuntil
the comes out In May, it
has been decided. Pictures of
the nominees weremadethis week.

A pep rally will be held Monday
morning. Don't forget, tell every-
one and be there.Back the Hawks!
Seeyou at thePepBally.

A display of the city of Bethle
hem has been put on the library.
counter and is by Miss
Daniel.

'Little Jack'Promotes
ProgramOf Oral Hygiene

pleasure.

Depart-
ment's

elementary

Capitol

especially

Everything

merry-go-roun- d reminding

PerfectFor Winter

wind-deterre-

decorative
trimmed'Wlth-bead-s

turtle-nec- k

gold-woun- d

KNITTED

instructions
directions,

ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER,

im-
mediately.

Niblett

Christmas

planned post-holida-y

education-
al Sweetwater.

committees

approved. committees
outstanding

decorations.
recruiting

prospective

Rosemary

Jayhawkcr

sponsored

gram in North Carolina is being
carried forward .both from tho
standpoint of preventing trouble,
and of curing tooth trouble, when
lt happens.

Leaders In that mouth health
program believe that "education is
repeating a thing today that we
learnedyesterdaywith a hope that
u wm becomea babit tomorrow."

It is their hope, which appears
possioie of fulfillment, that the den-
tist in private practice, the school
dentist, the puppet show, the class
room teacher, the public health
nurse and tie mother In the home
all will participate In educating
the State's children on good mouth
health.

The North Carolina dental nro--
gram has been so effective that
one little boy brought his pet rab-
bit to the school dentist. The rab-
bit couldn't open his mouth be-
cause one of his upper teeth had
been broken and the lower tooth
had grown up over his IId. The
dentist clipped off the long tooth
ana ine raDDit could open bis mouth
again.

The school dentists In the pro
gram are trained In child psychol-
ogy and teaching methods, and
go Into the classroomsof elemen-
tary schools to Introduce tho sub.
efcet of mouth health well in ad-
vance of examination and treat
mentof children. The Intereststim-
ulated by the dentist Is carried on
by the classroom teacher, who is
furnished with health materials
and postersfor school use.
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At Graduation Festivities

Partakingof the buffet In honor of Class graduation are
Lt Ernie Raust, a member of Class 54-- and his guest, Jo Ann Gay,
505 Gregg. A dance was held following tha buffet In the CadetDin-
ing Hall at Webb Air Force Base.

FireplaceTinder
Fireplace Under can be a by-

product of your home workshop.
Gather up sawdust, shavings and
odds and ends of wood in small
paper bags. Tuck a bag or (wo
between the logs when you start
a fire.

KeepsHands Dry
A new sponge mop guaranteed

to keep your hands dry Is easy
to squeeze dry. The squeezing
mechanism ishigh on the handle
so you do not need to bend down
to press. The sponge is 11 Inches
long but folds up to fit into a small
bucket.

StartBudgeting Now
If you have been threatening to

go on a budgetand postponing the
inevitable until next year, now is
the time to organize your budget
books.

eiBson
CHRISTMAS CARDS

"BUY THE BOX"

BwaMaWaaLM ., t i. tVflwatatM

Genuine
STEEL ENGRAVED

12 for $1.00

Exquisifo winter sceneson
beautiful deckled edge

Christmas Folders.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

SettlesHotel Dial

Will For The

Of The

Salt

Are You Handy?
When you experimentwith a

job at home, be sure
to get proper Instructions so the
results will be encouraging.

ZALE'S DIAMOND

WATCH BANDS

Add sparkling beauty to her
preienl watch. Each set with

fine brilliant cut diamonds on
14k gold. And specially
priced for Christinas giving I

Prtcei Include
Federal Tai

A
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3rd at Main Dial
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EVENTS
JtONOAT

BArrtST TCMfLE wmu wot meet St
ini cnuren ai pn.

rmsT narnsr nxa win meet it the
tnuren el 3 d m. for remton srotramprtt.rtm by th Lucille Rutin Circle.airport nArnrr wmu mil mitt it
int cnurtn ii i pn. for Bible itusr
Uucbl by the JUT. Wtro Stow, Do-
lor.

WEsrsms rurnsT wmu ci hit cinat meiunft it follow el Ult tcarrn
Or MerrU Circle t 1 pm. and the
Annie Armttrnne Circle at 1'lfl nn.

MUX METUOUl&T TTICA Will mill t
tha church at 7.3a n m.

WOMFN nr-TII- K FIRST rRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH "will rate! it uit home, et Mrt.
Carl Strom sol Weitorir Read, for tha
annual chrutraea partr. Mret Albert Da-l- a

will direct the proiram.
FIRST MCTIIODIST WCS will hare cir-

cle meetlnct ai follow! rannle BtrtpUnt
Circle, a luncheon, in the home of Mra,
A. O. Bait, IDS Wathtnfton it 1 pn
Marr linn Circle In the home of Mri
It II BteDhcnt. I Ml Klettnth PI-- at
p in , Maudle Morrtt circle la the borne
ot Mm it. F Doner. MT Waihlncton
Bird , at 3 p m Fannie Hodin circle
In the home ot Mra J, C. Brreni, KOI
Jobnion it 1 nm

MARTHA WMLEtAH SERVICE GUILD
Will meet at7 30 p rn at the Flnt Meth-
od lit Church Mri W A Laiwell will
conclude the ttudr ot Jeremiah

STERLING TEMPLE 41, Pythian SUtCM,
will meet at Cattle ItaU at Via n m

TEXAS ASSOCIATIOV OF ACCREDITED
BEAUTT CULTURISTII. UNIT tl. will
meet at TJO p m for (munition of oin- -
cera in uie Maverick lloom oi Uie Dour
lata Hotel.

DEMOLAT MOTHERS' CIRCLE will meet
in uie nome or Mri a. ii wood, 1JO0
Runneli, at 7 30 p m

WAMIIKOTON PLACE wUl meet at
the tchool at 7 30 p m

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETT will meet
at the church at t m

ESTHER CIRCLE, Flrtt Chrlttlan Women-- !

reuowtnip, will meet at 3 30 p m. In
the home of Mri. W. W Inkman

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS,
i.eua nairaana saun Marun circlet, win
meet In Uie home ot Mrt w. D Love-
lace. ISM Runnelt. at p m Mra. J. A
Wriiht wUl lead the Decemberjear book
proiram.

TUEIDAT
REGISTEREDNURSES RTUDT CLTJD will

meet ati p m. at tne va iiotpitai Kuriet
Home.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR wilt meet at

aaBaBaHflaBrf'BalLaB
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A. Graceful make bandwllh

8 brilliant diamonds . 59.50

B. Eighteen diamonds set In

alternatelinks . .... 110.

C. Each of the 34 links ts
diamond-centere- d . . 150.

Convenient Termt
No Carrying Charge

ORDER BY MAIL

T

T:30 t m. at the Meionlt HaH.
NEEDLE AND THREAD CLCR win meet

in the home of Mra. W, N. Norrtfl, Itossreamort, at l.JO pm. . .
JOHN A. REK RERERAn LODOR IH

will meet at Carpenteri HaU at 1:30 p m.
BIO SPIIINO RFIIERAH LODOE U( m

H LICREST nAFTIST'TrVu '.'a! .i .,
fw uiutcn p. j p m,
L,.C? l5" Cttm win meetat it pn,

WEDNESDAY
r,."r1Tr.y,:T.H0PUr .Ctt0lU AKJ """lwill be held at the charcta at
LAnira itnun trmm ...

VAjlON ARMT will hold an auction "ale
m r m. in me natement or ue citadeLFIRST BArTIST CTIOIR wlU meet toefhureh at :30 pn,

522!. ?."" PIA ttt.
trtu lirritRloN club will hare a mill- iwHra junior conere atJ pm. There win be a children'! boobthower for tha WeiUlde RecreationCen--

"plT ROCTETT OF BLFAE wm meet

Bli!? .vrBJNO 0"Df " CLUB wm meet
JS'.?0. 0 Mra- - J?: Brown

a m. for a Cbrtttmat parti.
THURSDAY

tl0.M,.A.OTa!:FA"T " hlT Chrlitmai
112Z '."i"'1 J P m, at the Olrl
w.. Jr "onettet win be" carl Coleman and Mra. Arerr

odltt WSCS win have a ellter coffee
JDm.,2a,nM "m- - to tome of Mra.

,,M 'IU FI.
""rr BJIO OtRLR

wUl meet at 7.30 pm. at IOOF

FIRST CnURCTI OF OOD LMS wttl meet
AIRPORT will hate Fatherc' NiM

MARGO'S

RIGHT
BABY SITTER

IN GOLD VELVET
$3.99

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 13, 1953

at tha tchool at 7:30 p m. An mtmbert
art ntjed to bthif cannedfoodt and cloth-b-i

for a ncedr ftmDx,
IMS irTFKRION wm meet at J pra. tn

tht borne of Mrt. Zollle M. Borktn. BDrtr
neelt AddlUon. Mtmbert wUl prepart a
baiktt tor a needr famtle.

OOLD STAR MOTHERS will hart a part?
in uit noma of Mri. B. R, Noblti, 401
waibinetiin nirf . ai .a m..

QRAND INTERNATIONAL ACXalART
wall meet at S'30 pm. at WOW Itan.
A cnriumaa part win be held foUowtat
the meettnt.

JAYCEK-ETT- wUl ttchant SUlt at the
SttUee RoUl at a partr at 7:30 p.m.
ItoiUeiei wui bt Mrt. Ruby Culttt and
avatar, naiwiei DIBUTi

orrtcEiu wiri ctca ra btr
wisuitj ting CairiMlw, mtlUDg 1 HUi

VersatileCooker
A now frverwiSnlrf. that on a.

used as an oven, deep well cooker,
roaster, or nun warmer is on the
mnrkrt- - Ymi ran mmt 4h itlat fni.
correct temperature and it main
tains accurateneat, a drain spout
makes it easy to remove fat.

Coffee Candy
Wrtnrlnrflil riffa nAv itrllti a"- - M."fc WW..M ,M

real coffee flavor Is now on candy
shelves In your market. Individual.
ly wrapped, this coffee-bea- n

shaped hard candy Is packed In
3Va ounce boxes.

animal

ABOVE
RED AND BLACK

IN SOFT CAPESKIN
LEATHER

tfcJLJaBBBBBBtBBBBBBBiTr "L

Ran at 1:M paa.
KAOEB BEAYEa axwtNO CICB wfUmeet la the homeof Mra. Leror Fladttr."L t ii 1 pn,

JJ."1.! bS ' ."" Tarior, dis
SKiS. Sa ;.p.--. "- - Ja

WOMANH FORUM ni hare a Chrtetmaif;"' noma w aire, ucuaJonei,
TRAINMEnLadieS win bar mitanaUow

i omcera and a Csrtotmat part at Tp m. at wow Rn.
SEW AND CHATTER CtTO wffl hart apartr and Mexican tapper In the bom

of Mra, a. n. Reblea Wathtoftoo
BITS a

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
Otn and Runnelj

SERVICES

Sundays
8 00 a.m. floly Communion
8.30 ajn. Family Worship
11.-0- m. Moralag Worship

Thursday!
10:00 us. Holy Cemasunloa

Holy Daya
iD-o- ajn. Holy cobububmb

The Ray. William D. Boyd
Rector

RIGHT ANSWER IN

Gift

tR fM

J "k mineral

$3.99

' aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB.
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aHHal
LEFT

MULTICOLORED,
METALLIC
$3.99

ELROD'S DROUGHT SALE
Will-Conti- nue A Few More Days! ,

Buy Your Christmas Gifts During
This Sale And Save!

v

WeAppreciateYour FineResponseT Our Sale However,DueToTheUnfavorableWeather
ThatMight HaveKeptYou Away, We HaveDecidedTo ExtendOur SaleA Few More DaysSo

TERMS
Regular Terms

Prevail

.Remainder

COMING

yiiilBilH
aBBBHBtBBH

That You Might Shop For ChristmasAnd Save Come In
WhetherYou Buy Or Not. SelectionsAre Still Good Come
In Tomorrow!

Elrods Furniture Co.
RUNNELS DOORS OPEN 9 A.M.
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Height Is AddedThrough
LengthenedTorsoLines

Sylvan Rich, designer lor Mar-ti- ni

Diminutives, the name that
spells good fashion to women who
are 5'5" or less, creates another
winner with lines that add height
through the lengthenedtorso, have
Important style appealthrough that
little bit of shoulder bulk.

Two-piec- e In Iooks, It is all In

ene, and was originally made In

wool Jerseywith satin bodice trim.

Christmas
ProgramTo
Be Given

FORSAN Mrs. Bill Conger will

direct the Forsan School In the

annual Christmas program to be

presentedThursday at 7 p.m.
The high school girls' chorus will

sing Christmas carols under the

direction ol Barbara Blair. Mary

Iju McElrath will accompany the

jroup.
The primary gradeswill present

an operetta,"The Lost Doll." The
cast will Include Ida Lou Camp,
the mother; Marilyn Huchton, Dor-I- s;

Glenda Whlttenberg, a shop-
per; Mure Bailey, floor manager:
Phil Moore, father bear; Joyce
Shoults, mother bear; David Rob-erso-

baby bear; Charlotte Buch-ana-

the lost doll. Fifth grade
hnv will be soldiers with Sammy
Barnett as a .sergeantand iVll.
11am Conger, as nag bearer.

The Junior high will conclude the
program with a mangerscene and
choral and narrative background.

RfD. GarrettsGo
On Vacation Trip

FORS"AN Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Garrett were to have left today for
a ten-da- y vacation in Barnsdall
and Pawbuska, Okla., for a visit
v;th their parents.

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes. Mrs. O. W,

Bcudday and Mrs. G. r". nuncan
were In San Angelo recently.

Friday and Saturday guests of
Mr, and Mrs. T. R. Camp and
Linda were Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Camp of Lamesa and Mary nil
Bams of Coahoma,

Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Tyree of Bal
linger are here with Mrs. G. W,

Overton, her aunt. The couple ar-
rived Friday and attended funeral
rite of ber father, J. J. Fnuups.

B&PW MeetingSet
Mrs. Ann LeFever will review

The Wise Men" for tho B&PW at
a party Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at
Carles Cafe. Memberswill bring
earnedgoodsand preparea box for

family. Jewel Kuykcndall is In
charge of arrangements.

rjjigh ScoresWon By
two At ,XYZ Meting

Mr. Merrill drelghton-an- Mrs.1
Cap Halley woo Wh score at ta

when fee XYZ Club met
Tfcvrsdayat the Wrgon Wheel. Low
sear winners were Mrs, J, r

and Mrs. Hay Shaw.
(MM were exchanged.Mrs. Leon--4

fJalfUiiM we a prise. Host-eeee- s

www Mm. J. D, Jeaesand
Ma. G. T, CWfcrts.

r
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The top Is lined to give body,
and there Is a separateunderskirt
to eliminate clinging. A perfect

model, it la
alio wonderful In soft crepe, cot-
ton or faille.

Size 10, bust 34, waist 25, hips
35; stzo 12, bust 35, waist 26tt.
hips 36; size 14, bust 36, waist
23. hips 37tt; size 16, bust 38,
waist 29. hips 39: size 18. bust
40, waist 3itt, hips 41.

Size 12 requires4H yards of 39-ln-ch

material for dress, 3H yards
or n material for lining. ?i
yards or n material for con
trast To order Pattern 1165. ad
dressSpadeaSyndicate, Inc., P. O.
Box 535, Dept. 164. G. P. O., New
YorK j, N. Y. State size. Send
$1.00. Airmail handling 25 cents
extra. Pattern Booklet 9, including
over 100 designs, available at 25
cents.

Overtons
Wed.In
GardenCity

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond L. Overton are at home near
Lees following their marriage Dec.
9 In Garden City.

Mrs. Overton was formerly Fan-
nie Lee RUfe, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Rlffe. The bride.
groom'sparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
JamesOverton of Lees.

Ar T. Smith,-- Justice of the peace
ot Glasscock County, read the sin
gle ring vpws In the presenceof
the bride's parents and the bride
groom's sister, Mrs. Floyd Pike,
and Mr. Pike of Otis Chalk.

Tho bridegroom is employed by
uppegara uu well service.

A special service will be held
at the ForsanMethodist Church to
night in honor of Coach Bob Honey
cutt and his entire football team,
ine pumic is invited to attend.

Fake Furs Ideal
For Broke Swains

Breathes there a woman with
soul so dead who never to herself
has said: "I want a new fur
coat!"

What with the high cost of liv
ing and the high cost of taxesand
this and that, many weU-meanl-

Santas this yesr find an honest--
fur coat out of the

question. As they say. and so truly
"You can't squeeze blood out of

a turnip."
JJut this year there's a happy

solution for those wbo would like
to give a Kohlnoor mink coat to
the girl of their earns,out wbo
find simple arithmetic forNjls It
The new fake furs are handsome.
flattering and believable.And their
price tags are within, the reachof
the most budget-minde-d Romeo.

In most department stores
around the country .you'll find fake
fur jackets and stoles.this Christ
mas mat are guaranteedto bring
the licht of Joy into any drl's
eyes. And they are priced to fit
any piggy bank.

Bathroom Accessory
A new towel bar Is a smart ar

rangement of sea designs bind--
tcrrrneti on rieaminff tilM la temmm

of dusty rose asasee sseaa.The
frame as Mr are ec
wrought fees.

Kouples Klub
HasAnnual
Formal Dance
, The annual Christmas formal of
the Douples Dance Klub was held
Friday night at the Settles Hotel.
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Garrett
Patton and Mr. and Mrs. Durwood
McCrlght

Guests wereMr. and Mrs. Arthur
Caywood of Brady, Mr. and Mrs.
Rayford Lyles, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Oakes, Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Hop-

per, Mr. and Mrs. Odls Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pool, Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Underwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill HoUaman, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Read, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Gray Ste-
vens, Mr. and Mrs. Holly Klrby,
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Spencer,Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Vutech, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Flewellen, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Wisdom of Fort Worth, Mr.
and Mrs. JackIrons, Dr. and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr., Harry Middle--
ton, Adclle Strickland, Dr. Charlie
Race.

Mrs. Shive Elected
Rook Club President

Mrs. C. E. Shive was
president of the Rook Club at a
Christmas luncheon meeting in bor
home Friday.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
S. P. Jones, secretary-treasure- r.

and Mrs. Arthur Pickle, reporter.
Gifts were exchanged from secret
pals.

Luncheon tables wero laid with
red cloths and centered with ar-
rangements of red berries. The
mantel was decorated with rein-
deerand Christmas balls.

I
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Book ReviewedFor
CreditClub Party

The Credit Women's Club heard
Mr. Clydo Angel review the book,
"Forty Odd," at a Christmas par-
ty and dinner Thursday eveningin
the Maverick Room of the Douglass
Hotel.

The group brought items to fill
a basket for a needy family and
packeda box ot clothing and toys
for Girls Town.

Decorations Included a center-
piece made up of a miniature San-
ta Claus, his sleigh and reindeeron
the head table. Redcarnationsfilled
the sleigh. On the other table the
centerpiece was a large red candle
enhanced by red carnations and
polnscttlas. Favorswere miniature
Santa Claus boots with fur tops.

Twenty membersattended. The
club's mcxt meeting is scheduled
for Jan. 7.
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PERFUME FOAM BATH

nothing like a fragrant bubble
bath to make a girl feel utterly
luxurious. She'll love Helena

Bath
in White Heaven

Sent,Command or
Apple Blossom.2.50 plus tax.

FRAGRANT FlIGHT

Sent Eau do in a whimsical

packagethat will makeher soar! 1.25

for a two-oun- other silky
Heaven-- SentBody with own big fluffy

puff 1.50. Prices plus tax.

4SWH. PACKAGE A presentfit for a
luting Command Eau da

with saatching Bath Powder. Both inside

cube,3.95 plus-tax- .'

Leave the little children at home
when you do your shop
ping. By the time a youngster is
about five you may want to take
him downtown to see the dis-
plays and shake hands with Santa
Claus.

Plan the trip for him, don't try
to shop at the same time. Select
a time wejl before so
tho store will not be too crowded.
Go In the morning If you can. Go
to one store and go directly to
the toy department.Take off his

.

123 E. 3rd

outdoor wraps. Let him look
around, play with some of the
things arranged for visitors and
meetSanta"Claus.

After a short visit take him
home.

He will have had a good time
and he will be able to talk about
his experience.He will not be ex-

hausted or overexcited. The
chances are ho not havepicked
up cold or sore throat When

child Is fatigued ho Is much more
apt to "catch something"and there
usually Is plenty to catch in big
crowd.

Do your own shopping another
day. If you possibly can, trade off
with friend. You take care ot
her children whlo she shops, then
let her care of yours so you
can get your shopping done.

jersey blouse 0jsj?
Dressmakerblouse ofkitten-sof-t,

all-wo- jerseyhas flattering collar,
silver-colore- d metallic embroidery and

rmnestones. adreamygut, an
elegant fashion. Sizes 32 to 33.

RllbinSteinCaptUreS Hereare fabulous Rubinstein

colognes other ... in packagesglamorous

hll Clt"Tn Pm 1T1 13PT3T1 beyondwords. low-price-d 1.25 to

There's

Rubinstein'sPerfume
Magnolia,

Performance,

HerftisnchantingJHeAVfin
Toilette delightfully

imagination
bottle. the

Powder
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ROYAt
Incredibly Performance
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LeaveTots
HomeWhen
Buying Gifts

Christmas

toy

Christmas

HnTsMHr

A.

will

tako

jeweled

Sensationally

"JEWELS' A lovely gift! Helena

Rubinstein's rich, long-lastin- g perfume-cologne- s in
golden-toppe- d bottlesencrustedwith simulatedjewels.

In White Magnolia, Heaven-Sen-t, and CommandPer
formance.2.00 and 3.50. Prices plus tax.
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WINDOW BOX This bigpicturewindow shows

off Helena 'Rubinstein's famous Apple Blossom
andmatchingBody Powder(which comes

with its own fluffy puff). Also samesetin Heaven-Se-nt

fragfancef 2.75 plus tax.
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MAKE HER THE HAPPIEST BRIDE OF Alt . , .
with a DIAMOND from

ZALE'S
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I bridal
rich of lasting good
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3rd Main Dial

treasuredgift for your Christmas
ale's magnificent diamonds In

If settings taste.

at

A. 11 diamonds on 14k gold, 250.
B. 1 3 fiery diamonds on 1 4k gold, 400.
C. 8 round on 14k gold, 150.

No

ORDER BY

HclCllft tie famous Helena perfumes,
- and pretty treasures

I V fP from 3.95.

Foam

In package,
its

EH

troem.

CHRISTMAS really

'll
i

Cologne

diamonds

;''.! ( sjsl wMame zmcK.'4, 7ij,5yr(v5T;iitV'J ' ' , L. "'ESfc HUBINSTBI 0wF.MZ2nm:wm&

pretty lacy packageholds a
big bottle of HelenaRubinstein'scaptivating
Heaven-Sen-t Eau de Toilette and matching
Shaker Talc. in White Magnolia and
Apple Blossom. plus tax.

s''n;''?p?

FESTIVE PACKAGE This pretty holL
day packageholdsabottle'of sprightly
Apple Blossom Cologne at 1.25. Or
have the Festive Package in a Body

poWder-puffset- 1.50.Prices plus tax.

rW.raf fax fncW.rf

'Convenient Terms
Carrying Charge

MAIL

fir

DUO GIFT This

Also

2.00

f. 5; ' ,f -



Pot Holders Ideal
Last-Minu- te Gifts

By DOROTHY ROE
"So you forgot all about presents

for the church bazaar, Junior's
teacherand the girls of the bridge
club, did you?

Ddn't let It throw you. Local
sewing centerexperts have come
up Vllh a suggestion for gay. In-

expensive last-minu- gifts that
you can make In an evening on the
old family sewing machine, so
there will be no forgotten women
on your list.

Decorative potholdcrs can be
made of scrapsfrom the rag bag,
plus bright bindings, to brighten
any kitchen wall. Even an ama-
teur seamstresscan get a firm
grip on her gift problems, If she
follows these slmplo directions:

All the holders are made from
four pieces of flannel sandwiched
between the outside coverings. For
each apple-shape- d potholder, cut
two squares of bright red
broadcloth, four squaresof
flannel. Using the quirting foot on
your sewing machine, quilt on the
diagonal, with lines 1 inch apart.
Cut In shape of apple.,Fold a

strip of binding In halt length-
wise, stitch and fold to form the
loop. Dastc to spot where apple
stem should be. Fold long string
of binding lengthwise. Use your
ilgzag attachment to stitch the
binding around the quilted section.

The patchwork potholder Is com-
posed of squaresof fabric
on the front, one squareon
the back. The small squaresarc
stitched together, using the zigzag
attachment.Two pieces of flannel
are quilted to the solid side, and
two to the patchwork side. Place
right sides of potholder together
and stitcharound three sides. Clip
corners, trim seams,turn to right
side and press. Sllp-sUto-h open
aide, and attach plastic ring to
corner.

The butterfly potholder Is also
simple to make, and the body of
the butterfly gives extra protec-
tion where the pot handle Is likely
to b hottest. Materialsneededare:
two squares of cotton sa-
teen, four squaresof cotton
flannel, and one piece
Of contrasting cotton print. Cotton
batting fills the body.

Using your quitting attachment,
qutlt together the four pieces of
flannel and one piece of sateen.
Make a brown paper pattern of
a butterfly and use It to cut the
quilted section. Cut other sateen
section to match. Cut' printed cot-

ton in smaller butterfly shapeand
stitch to the sateen butterfly, us-
ing zigzag attachment. Pin front
and back pieces together and run
a straight line of stitching down
the center of the butterfly. Now
adjust your zigzag attachment so
that It makesa closely spaced sat-
in stitch and apply this stitch
Inch In from the raw edge. Trim
to line of stitching.

Cut, stitch and stuff body of but-
terfly. Attach plastic ring to the
head. Twist thread in a spiral
around body, and slip stitch body
to wings. Use black embroidery
thread for the eyes 'and add tiny
eyelashes,If It's a lady butterfly.

It Is suggested that you Use as-

sembly line techniques if you plan
to make several sets of pothold-
er!. Put together, then do all your
work with the quilting foot at once,
all your zigzag work at once, and
so forth. This will speed up the
operation considerably.

If you are careful to use fast

SHINE PHILIPS
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color fabrics, thesepotholdcrs may
be washed by simply swishing
through warm soapsuds.

Blair House
Furnishings
Among Finest

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON I wish I were

a queen or the first lady of some
foreign country so I could spend a
tew days at Olalr House, where
Uncfo Sam puts up his top guests.

The beautiful, ld cream-colore-d

mansion, a stone's throw
from the White House on Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, Is filled with fine
furnishings accumulated over a
century by a family accustomed to
beautiful things and with the means
to buy them. It's not a museum
but a house that's been lived In and
enjoyed since the days when Its
original owner Francis Preston
Blair, was host to PresidentJack
son's "kitchen cabinet" back in
the 1830s.

The State Department at first
rented thehouse from the Blair es
tate. The government purchasedIt
in 1942 for $180,000 and put up an
additional $150,000 for Its furnish-
ings rare Aubusson carpets,crys
tal chandeliers,Chippendale,
Adams andQueen Anne furniture;
an 1800 Broadstrect piano, Lowe
stoft, Limoges and Dresden china:
waierford, Bohemian ruby and
sapphire blue glass, Paul Revere
tankards,Georgian candlesticks In-

herited from John Hancock, pistol-handle- d

knives, handsome silver
tureens, pitchers and platters.

Not in the finest palacesof Eu-
rope can you find any finer table
service, says Mrs. Victoria Gean-e-

the government's official host-
ess who has been at Blair House
for 34 years and "came with the
property" when It Was purchased
by the government.

King George of Greece was one
of the first official guests to stay
In Blair House. His brother, King
Paul, and Queen Frederika were
among the most recent. The then
Princess Elizabeth and her hus
band. Queen Juliana and Prince
Bernhardof The Netherlands. Peter
of Yugoslavia, King Ibn Saud of
Saudi Arabia and a long line of
presidents, prime ministers and
other dignitarieshave stayed there.

During renovations at the White
House Presidentand Mrs. Truman
and their daughterMargaret lived
there. Mrs. Geaney presided for a
while over ProspectHouse, which
the government leased from the
widow of JamesV. Forresta), for-
mer Navy Secretary but moved
back "home" in the spring of 1952.
a "happy woman." In addition to
making overnight guests feel at
home, she arranges small recep
tions and luncheons for the State
Department, most of which are
"stag and strictly business

Cooking Canadian bacon for
breakfast?Then remember it

is lean meat and keep heat mod-
erate so the bacon will not be
dry or hard. Heat a little fat In
a skillet and arrange the bacon
slices In It; cook no more than one
or two minutes on each side.
Serve, the Canadian bacon some-
times atop toasted English muffins
with poached eggs.
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To Make A Young Lady Happy
Because womenof all agts never have enough to wear, the youngest
lady In your life will be as ecstatic over a new dress or a glamorous
negligee as will the oldest Here are two suggestions (left to right):
t. A gay plaid outfit with grown-u- p styling, made of washable
American viscose rayon. 2. Glamor stuff for the youngest set In a
nightgown and peignoir ensemble of sheer nylon tricot great for
traveling.

PutSoundInto HomeMovies
With New 'Synchro-Tap-e'

It's Just a matter of progress.
Take motion pictures ror example.
Years .ago they were silent films.
there's the old joke that some are
'smellles," too.
Not home movies, of course.

There's no producer director-camerama- n

in the world who can
hold a spotlight to the "smile,
please" r.

If you know one who measures
his life and times In film footage,
your Christmas gift problem Is
solved. For on the market today
Is a new sound tape that can be
synchronized with home movies to
give them a finished, professional-soundin- g

background of voice and
or music.

It's calld "Synchro-Tape-" and
was developed by the Revere Cam

vx
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Her favorite, slippers from
Daniel Oreen. Above, in red,
blue or green. Many other
styles to selectfrom, too.

$5.50
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BEAR BRAND

All The Mett

Wanted CoUrs

89c te
$1.65

era Company. It will play on any
tape recorder.

USE R

A sound recording made In this
manner can be played back in
perfect synchronism hundreds of
times. It a mistake is made In
recording, the tape can be erased
and a new recordingmade. If film
and tape get out of synchroniza-
tion, the speed of the projector is
adjusted accordingly.

With this specialtapehome mov-
ies can be provided with simple
narration spoken against a back-
ground of music recorded from
phonograph records.

Church bells, a wedding march
and the popping of corks can be
di'bbed on films of a wedding and
reception. Sound effects ranging
frrm that of a roaring Hon for a
zoo sequence to breaking waves
for a beachscene are available.

Choose a new for her Christmas
. . . select from leathers, patents,

suedesand Man styles and

colors to pick.

$2.95 to $11.88

an Ideal gift for that
man on your list, good look-
ing socks In fsney patterns.
Why not box of socks for
him this year.

39c to $1.00

StudentsPresentProgram;
FriendshipClassHasParty

STANTON .School students
presenteda Christmas program at
the A meeting.' Mrs. Olenn
Gates presided. The new piano
presentedto the school by the A

was shown.
The next meeting will be Jan.

12. Italph Caton will speakon
Civic Responsibility."

The Baptist Friendship Sunday
Schoolclasswin have party Tues-
day In the home of Mm. O. E.
Cleaver. Each member wllhbrlng
a gift costing not more than $1.

School will be dismissed Dec. 23

Hobby Gifts
Are Answer
To Dilemma

On almost every Christmas list,
there seem to be one or two per-
sons who have you completely
stumped. Vou can't think of any-
thing to buy them, other than the
"usual"

Whenever this happens, don't
give up until you've at least asked
yourself this question:

'Does be or she nave any nob
bles?"

If the answer Is yes, and the
bobby Is at all you
may bave solved your dilemma
For hobbyists like nothing better
than gift that fits tbelr favorite
pastime.

Photography enthuslastas, for In-

stance, make Christmas shopping
a "snap." Picture-takin- g is the
nation's No. 1 hobby and the man-
ufacturers have kept pace with it.
Bo gifts available are almost end-
less in variety.

One good item is an Illustrated
photography handbook which will
explain how to take better pictures
and bow to select and care for
equipment. Another Is a new wide-ang-le

telephoto lent which permits
the to take a mucn
wider area, indoors or out, ind
la fine for panoramic vacation
shots.

Accessories range in price from,
a few cents to hundreds of dol
lars. So even with a modestbudg-
et you're sure to find something
to please. A lens cap, for Instance,
costs less than a dollar, but is
needed by every photographer.

If the hobbyist la a model bulla-e- r,

try new airplane kit. Or a
kit for building small models of
ancient autos. Or one for repro-
ducing famous old-tlm- o locomo
tives.
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Dainel Green
Slippers
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Socks
Here's
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"De-
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items.

conventional,

a

photographer

a

Indian
I

Moccasins
Hind laced, beaded Indian
moccasinsfor her every weir-
ing need. Soft soles and In a
host of her favorite colors.

$1.59 to $4.95

Give A Gift Ccrtificato
For A Gift Of Shots

Yeur Christmas Purchase Gift Wrapfcsi Free

Jan. for the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Alba White was elected
noble grand of the Stanton

Lodge 287 at a meeting in
the IOOF IU1U Other officers elect-
ed were Mrt. Pearl Bridges, vice
grand; Mrs. Flossie Burnam, sec-
retary: Mrs. Vera Llnney, treas-
urer: Mrs. Audrey Lauder, team
capataln; Mrs. Margie Clardy,
district deputy oresldent: Mrt
nuiarea Hastings, trusteefor three--
year term; Mrs. Clardy, repre
sentativeto arandLodge, and Mrs
Lettle Fleming, alternate repre
sentatlve.

The Christmasnartv will ho rw
i. uirts will be exchanged. The
lodge voted to buy clothes for their
aaopteadaughter. Twenty-on- e at-
tended.

Georgia Ford, president of the
Rebekah Assembly of Texas,
spoke at a Rebekahmeeting In
Odessa. Attending from Stanton
were Clayton Burnam, Mrs. Bur-
nam, Mrs. Bridges, Bruce Aber-
nathy, Mrs. Llnney, Mrs. Pauline
Graves,JohnnieRhodes, Mrs. Vlr-gl- e

Johnson, Mrs. Vera McCoy,
Mrs. Latfder and Mrs. Clardy.

Mrs. Clardy. Burnam and Mrs.
Graves took the Assembly Degree.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Abernathy
and children were In Ballinger for
funeral services for Ralph Willing-ha-

WHMngham was an undo of
Mrs. Abernathy and father of
Mrs. Fillmore Enley. former ri- -
aent of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Brlrfeei
and son, Mike, visited In Stanton.

Walter Graves, Billy Avery and
Eugene Grahamvisited In Lamesa
on business.
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WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Main Sjwlnf, Texas

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 10S3
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TRADITIONAL modem,
this year's crop of Christmas
cards features new glittering
photographic prints and an-
cient Illuminated parchment.

vjBL-E- 3

Expert
Trussand Belt

FITTING
Also Elastic Stockings

Patrolaom Drug Store

Whipped potatoes taste so de-
licious with cuts. If heady
to rememberthat you'll from
one-thir- d to one-ha- lf cup milk
and a quarter cup batter or
margarine for eight reedtsnvslze
potatoes. Heat the milk ad

and slowly beatinto thecooked
mashed spuds.Add and prp--
per to taste.

Miss Flora

Says
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BIG GIFT
At Small Cost!

Samsonite
flight-prove-n luggage
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Choice of colors, Natural Alligator Finish,
Admiral Blue, SaddleTan, Natural Rawhide
Finish!
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BfilUB'
LYNN'S JEWELERS
231 Msln St, Big Spring, Texas

Gentlemen; Please send ma the fellow-In- g

places of Samsonite Luggage. Chftjt
styles . . . A-l- i, Bll, C-l- l. Colors
Write In other colors and styles.

I enclose S.. ............ I agree te siay
.,,,,. a... wseiuyi a,,.,,,,..,.

monthly, 9,, ....monthly
Name f.. .., ..
Address ,.....,......, M
City , State ,..,,
Employer ....,,,,.....,....f( ) Add to 'Account ( ) Often New AceevM
NEW ACCOUNTS SEND REFERENCES,

ADO 7Sc FOR MAIL ORDERS
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DELICIOUS DISHES BY THE DOZENS and easier housekeepingare coming to depend more
on electrical aides which make excellent Christmasgifts. At left (top to bottom) is an iron that
convertsinstantly from steam to dry; a roaster-ove-n that will take a batch of cookies or a

turkey; and a French-frye- r that can cook everything from soups to puddings. Center
(bottom) is a waffle Iron that converts to a sandwich grill: top Is an electric sheetfor warmth
without weight on cold nights. At right (top) a blender to take away the burdensof chopping,
klnnlngt straining or mashingfoods. At bottom Is combination electric mixer, grinder and Juicer.

RejuvenateFurniture
With Good Shampoo

By VIVIAN BROWN

Treat your furniture to a good

shampoo If you'd keep the lustre

of Its fabric and wood.

A good thick suds of a rcMable
detergentwill supply the dirt re-

sistance to remove old wax, sticky
handprints and other goo from fur-

niture wood.
Just take a cloth, dip It In the

suds and rub it over the wood.

Take a clean cloth, wrung out of

clear water and rub It over the
furniture, removingthe residueleft
by your suds cleaning. Clean
carved areas such as those found
on'old Victorian, French and some
contemporaryfurniture with a soft
brush dipped In suds.

Upholstery mustbe handled care-
fully. In the first place you must
know that the fabric Is good and
"runproof." In the second place
If there has been a long time be
tween dunklncs.and heavy grease
and soil spots are Imbedded Into
the fabric, It is best not to labor
over these areas. Sometimes too
much friction can wear a hole In
old fabrics. Old spots may be light
ened but a thorough job 'must be
left to a professional who will know
whether to risk the fabric

Ordinary dirt and stains may be
removed by the following method:

Brush or vacuum your furniture
to remove all surface dust. If up-

holstery Is tufted you will need the
patience to clean out each little

Traditional Eggnog
A symbol of hospitality In many

homes between' Christmas and
New Year s Day is the serving 01

eggnog.At one old inn in New York
this recipe for eggnog ha been
used since 1750:

Dissolve 2 pounds of granulated
sugar In of white and
of gold light-bodie- d rum. Store In
large covered Jar In refrigerator
overnight. Beat 24 egg yolks to a
light froth, then add gradually to
rum and sugar mixture, beating
to a foam. Chill In refrigerator 3
hours. Beat 4 quarts of heavy
cream in anotherbowl to stiff con
slstency and pour rum-eg- g mix'
ture Into cream bowl, beating con
stantly Pour Into woll-chlU-

punch bowl and place In refrlger
ator for one hour. Remove and
grate nutmeg over entire top of
beverage. Serves 40.-

tuft carefully. Greasy spots may
be treated with carbon tctrachtor-Id- e

or a reliable dry cleanerrec
ommended forthe purpose.

A soft sponge or brush is dipped
Into your combination of detergent
and warm water and applied quick
ly and lightly to the upholstery.
The best way to work is on a
small area at a time, wiping It off
Immediately with a sponge or soft
cloth (terry cloth Is good) wrung
out of clear water.

If possible work outdoors on a
warm clear day (not in direct sun-
light, however) and you have the
advantageof quick drying. If ou
shampoo your chair Indoors, an
electric fan v. HI speed drying, but
even so a c)ear dry day should be
reserved for this work adventure.
Muggy weather retards drying, and
In the case of a sofa, might leave
a great damp blob in your house
for days.

A porch Is an Ideal place to do
this job on a good day.

Tho last step Is waxing of the
wood, and your favorite polish may
be used for that purpose. I am
partial to paste wax, an excellent
English lavender-scente- d one, In
particular, and I like It because
wood seems to retain its lustre
even after a thorough scrubbing
seems to have removed all the
wax. Any paste wax seems to be
preferable to ordinary liquid wax,
however, leaving a handsome

ThereIs A

Wonderland
Of Fabrics

The modem Alice can step
through the looking glass of most
any department store door these
days, and find herself In a fabric
wonderland that would have baf
fled even her adventurous

The time haspassed when a girl
simply selecteda dress in cotton,
silk, wool or linen, usually being
governed by the season. Today
she Is confronted by a bewildering
array of man-mad- e fibers and
bknds difficult for even a fabric
buyer to remember.

These are fabrics handsome to
look at as a rule, each promising
some special advantageover the

natural fibers. Some
look like wool but the makers say
they are washable. Others have
special wrinkle-resista- proper-
ties. Some claim to retain their
pleats through repeatedcleanings
or launderlngs.with little or no
Ironing. Others arc notable for
long wear, resistance to moths,

k qualities and so on.
With the growing number of sc--

caMed "wonder" fabrics on the
market, it's Increasingly Important
to read fabric labels carefully and
get from the sales person exact
directions for care of the gar-
ment. If you follow the manufac-
turer's directions carefully, you'll
probably find many of the new
fabrics save cleaning bills and
pressing time, and retain their

a, a c-- c?--

Mere'sHow To Buy That
Christmas'Gift Of Perfume

Perfume Is often the gift choice
of the last-minu- Chrlsmtas
shopper casual friend, bewildered
husband.

It Is a sure-fir- e hit with any
woman if the scent appeals. If it
doesn't she might Just well have
been presented with a Jarof branch
water.

The Idea then Is to select a fra-
grancethat will meet with the ap-
proval of the recipient and if pos-
sible to send her Into ecstasies.
You can't do It by dashing up to
a talcs counter and asking for "a
Rood bottle of perfume" or "the
best perfume you sell" or "a nice
fragrance for a married woman."
Perfume Is too expensive to be a
grab bag purchase.

1. The safest Idea for ascertain-
ing her favorite brand Is to ask,
her or have someone else ask her.
If you want to surprise her you'll
need to be subtle In gatheringyour
Information. You might say: "A
girl who rat next to me at lunch
was wearing that perfume you used
to be crazy about. What was It
again?" (But she'll probably be
suspicious, anyway.)

2. If you only have a small sum
to spend, don't try to get the big

Coffee Pot Brings Cupfuls
Of Holiday CheerTo Guests

The coffee pot, symbol of Ameri
can hospitality, works overtime
from the minute the first Christ-

mas gift Is opened until the last
New Year's call Is made.

Cups of Holiday Cheer
To end eachholiday gatheringon

a satisfying note that will mark
you as a discriminating hostess,
try serving coffee in one of the
several exotic versions.

One of the' simplest Is Coffee
Viennese, which requires a bowl
of whipped cream and a dish of
cinnamon.Top each cup of black
coffee with generous spoonfuls of
the cream, then add a sprinkle of
cinnamon. Tho hot, black coffee Is
sipped through the thick layer of
cold, cinnamon-flavore- d whipped
cream.

Popularwith the younger set on
a cold winter night after tobogan-nln-g

or Christmascaroling will be
Hot Mocha Java, made from equal
quantities of hot coffee and cocoa
topped with fluffy marshmallows.

DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cool Cabinet Safety

A Size For Every Need.

Buy On Terms.

gest bottle for that amount, un-

less you know it Is a good buy.
SelectUiriccnt --she'll like, then
buy your dollar quota of It.

3. A woman usually wears per-
fume to please the man In her life.
So lacking any other yardstick In
making your selection, choose a
scent you like. Chances are If It
pleases you, It will please her.
Dut take the trouble to make a fair
appraisal. Don't ask tho sales girl
to glvo you a whiff of one scent
and then settle for that.

4. Keep her type In mind. little
girls arc likely to prefer the more
tubtlo scents. Big girls may go In
for the more exotic fragrandes.A
light aroma Is the best choice for
any girl when in doubt.

5. Bo sure to choose your per-
fume at a reliable.store where an
exchange might be made If neces-
sary.

6. Another key to scents prefer-
ence might be her favorite flow-

ers. If she Is partial to roses, car-
nations, gardenas, lilacs. Illy of
the valley, she'll probably adore
the flower bottled for her dressing
table.

7. If she Is a perfume collector
she'll adore a new scent, prefer-
ably In an exquisite bottle.

An exciting taste experience In

which all your guests can take
part Is the making of Cafe Brulot.

Concocted In the Farbcrware
coffee kitchens, these recipes for
Christmas cups should be greeted
with cheers:

Cafe Brulot
(Basic recipe)

Place In a brulot bowl or chaf-
ing dish the outer rind of half an
orangecut Into 5 or 6 pieces, and
the thin peel of a quarter of a
lemon. Add 2 sticks of broken cin-

namon bark, 10 cloves (heads re-
moved), 8 lumps of sugar and 2
demltassesof cognac.

Light the burner underbowl or
chafing dish. Stir constantly with
a punch or gravy ladle until the
contents are warm, then ignite.
Burn about a minute, then pour
over the blaze 5 demltasses of
strong coffee. Ladle out at once
Into demltassecups.

New Ideas In coffee-makin- g can
mark you a wonderful hostess.

I
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Mrs. Claus
Divulges
Recipe

By MRS. S. CLAUS
Of all the cookies, fruitcakes,

tarts and Christmas puddings
turned "out by the North Pole Bak
eries, by far the most popular
Items Santa Claus delivers-- at
Christmas time are the ginger
bread men.

Spicy, fragrant, crunchy-crls-n

and delicious, they're so much In
d'mand that we Just can't make
enough of them to fill all the or-
ders.

To make sure that every child
will have this time-honore-d treat
at Christmas, The Big SDrlnc
Herald asked me to divulge my
secret recipe and here It Is:

GINGERBREAD MEN
(About 12 men, 6 Inches tall)

You'll need four cups sifted
flour, 1 teasDoonsoda i im,ivn
salt. 1 CUD shortrnlno 1 (..,...
ginger. 1 cup sugar, 1 cup unsul--
piiurea molasses.

Sift together the flour, soda and
salt. Melt shortening In saucepan
'"f e enough for mixing the dough.
Add sugar and molasses and mix
well. Gradually stir In the flour-soda-sa-lt

mixture.
Roll dough thick on light-

ly floured cookie sheet, with waxpaper between rolllnir nln n k
dough. (Do NOT use flour for roll-
ing.)

If you have a good eye for pro-
portions, cut out tho glngerbreaU

10 Big Sun., Dec.

men free-han- d otherwise use a

paper pattern, cut from an old

grocery bag, or other piece of

brown paper.
Use currants or raisins for eyes,

nose and buttons, and almond
halves for teeth.

Bake In a moderatepven 350-37- 5

degrees about 12 minutes,
or until arc slightly
tinwned.

At this point retrace around the
men to separate"them from the
dough In between the figures.
LEAVE MEN IN THE PAN
UNTIL COLD.

Use the odd bits of baked dough
to placateyour hungry family and
to prevent them from eating the
gingerbread men long before
Chrlsimas arrives.

Paceeach ginger bread man In
a flat'-box- , wrap with gay holiday
paper and ribbon, and store in a
cool, dry place, away from damp
ness and children.

When passing out the ginger
bread men, don't forget any
heart. These taste treats make
grownup who Is still a child at
wonderful, nostalgic gifts for the
oldsters.
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Natureintendsus to en--

ioy perfect health.Do not
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your natural right. Lon
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experiencedcounsel. And
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pharmacyfor careful

by nn experi-
enced,skilled pharmacist.
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Jagars and his cocker spsntel pal, Bunny, talk things over at home ""' polln
found them dripping wet and shivering on the bank of the Los Angeles, Calif, river flood central channel.
"Bunny helped me out of the water." was all the tot would tell officer. Police believed T rry must

In and dragged him to the bank. Terry I mother
have fallen Into the deep water and the dog Jumped
had reported him mining shortly before ho was found. (AP Wlrepnoto).

PhoneDirectory Error Causes
ConfusionIn Fire Department

An error In the city telephone
directory has been causing much
confusion at the Big Spring fire de-

partment ever since the change
over to the dial systemlast June.

Firemen also claim that the mis-

take has causedthem to become

lax In their duties.
The confusion results from the

fact that two numbers are listed
In the phone book for the fire de-

partment. The only trouble, says

Fir Chief II. V. Crocker, Is that
the one which la headed "to re-

port a fire" Is not tfie correct num-

ber to call In caseof fire.
The number listed on the fly

leaf of the" phonebook under the
huge heading, "emergency calls,"
ti 4U tna in lie In reDortln a

firo Crocker Dolnted out. This
number Is

On page five of the phone book
under the heading of "Big Spring.
City of- -" the fire departmentnum-

ber Is listed as for the main
station. Though it has In paren-

thesis by the number that
should be dialed to report a fire,

Crocker firmly points out that It

Non-Prof- it Group
To Help Oilman
FinanceMuseum

(XAREMOItE. Okla., Dec. 12 tffl

A non-prof- it corporation is plan-

ning to help a wealthy oil man
finance construction of a building

to house a museum.
Gov. Johnston Murray of Okla-

homa, head of the non-prof- it

croup, said three -- million dollars
In bonds will be issued next month

to finance a building to house the

Gllcrease Museum of American
History and Art.

Thomas Gllcrease,a wealthy oil
man and founder of the Southwest-er-a

Art Museum at nearby Tulsa,
recently said hff neededfinancial
help to maintain his private col-

lection, valued at 12 million

The non-prof- it jcorporauon step-

ped In when Gllcreasedeclaredhe
was planning to move the art col-

lection to wherever It could be
maintained.

GUcreaso is a Creek Indian.
When oil was discovered In Okla-

homa, ho went to work In the oil
fields. Oil began flowing on his
own land and be amasseda for--

UTbe oil Is still there, but
royalties are limited by

governmentproduction curbs, and

he Is said to have used all his
money and more In acquiring the
collection.

Gllcrease Is reported In debt for
about 2!4 million dollars.

-- V

Dr. O'Brien Again On
StateBaptist Panel

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
..: n.nlltV Church, has been

as a memberof the en
dowment and enlargement .com-

mittee of the executive board lor
the Baptist General Convention of

This' committeeIs respontlblefor
tvcurlne endowment funds for the

nomination's nine schools on a
atudent ratio basis. Dr. O'Brien
baa been a member of the execu-

tive board for many years.

Until 25 years ago, few wells
3,000 feet In depth. Today,

most welM exceed10,000 feet. The
deepestweU to date Is 20,521 feet

and that was abandoned aib
dry hols.
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Thanks, Pal

should not.
Thn ntimhor is the same

one used for other municipal of-

fices. This means that before a
call can be routed to the fire sta-

tion, it must go through the city
managers secretary.

Crocker explained that the num--
hn,. A.4R11 ( in Vw nspri for busi
ness calls. When Information is de
sired, firemenwill be glad to volun-
teer it over this phono wire.

However, many people wishing
only to obtain information tum to
the number listed under "Big
Spring" and see it says to use it
for reporting a fjre.. Since they

ABClub Picks

New Officers
American Business Club mem

bers elected a new slate of offi-

cers at their regular luncheon ses
sion Friday noon.

Named to serve as next presi-

dent of the club was George

The three new vice presidents
are Tom soutn, vance lumDie aim
Itay Shaw, who will be designated
as first, second ana uura v-- r, re
spectively.

Scrgeants-at-arm- s. are Glenn
Brown andDon Newsom, while Gro-ve-r

Cunningham Is secretary and
Darrell Webb Is treasurer.

Namd to the board of Governors
of the club were J. B. Apple, Don
Anderson. W. B. liaray jr. ana
GarnerMcAdams.

Oldham Gives Safety
Talk At City School

George Oldham, executive sec-

retary of the Cltlrens' Traffic Com-micin- n

nrp.tpnted a talk on holi
day safety to the fifth and sixth
grade studentsat umege iieignis
School Friday.

The. safety program slso includ-
ed a film entitled, "One, 'Two,
Three, Go," starring the Our Gang
Comedy personalities.Tho film was
produced by Humble Oil Company.
Teachersof tho classesare Mrs.
Mary Wilson, Mrs. H. nay. Mrs.
J. II. Hale and Miss Luia uamei.

2nd St.

don't want to report a fire, they

turn to the number on the fly leaf
under the head and

dial it. This is where the confusion
starts.

doi
It sets
Ihn m.iln nncl Klin tiro stations.
Also the on this num
ber broadcastover a loudspeak-
er system at bothstations.

rtofnro tho rllnl system went Into

firemen hit their posts the
minute the alarm went off and
were ready to Just as soon as
essential was given
over the phone.

But so many people seekingonly
Information have been setting off
the alarm by dialing the wrong
number,that firemen now wait un-

til the Is underway
before they go to the trucks.

Both fire captains,-- Hubert Claw-so- n

and D. Meador, claim that
nine out of ten calls on their shifts
that set off tho alarms are not for
fires. This means that If firemen
went to the trucks all ten times,
nine trips would be wasted.

It's only human nature for them
to wait to make sure before go-

ing to the trucks. the
10th call that turns out to ne a

fire finds tho firemen off guard
with time wasted.

Fire Chief Crockersuggeststhat
11 nninln ti.ivlnf? nhone books DCn- -

cil through the number on page
five tho heading oi "uig
Spring" and Insert the number

Then the correct number
for reporting a fire would bo In the
book. Tnose wismng io os. m:a-tinn- s

or conduct business could
then call tho regular city hall num.

ber. -

r These New -

for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson

l

s"-j.oi- i iw'

4TTHt WiewetY

Give Personalized

Hand Tooled

LEATHER BELTS
Place Your Order Nov To. Be

Of

WARD'S
BOOT tr SADDLE SHOP

and Runnels,

"emergency"

conversation

Information

conversation

Consequently

Dmmbar
Numbers

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

AMDPniUll
MUSSTOROJ-f-c.

Assured Christmas Delivery.

Dial 44512
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Small Children

Are Sometimes

Afraid Of Sanla
By BRUCE HENDERSON

Associated Press Staff
In a strangoworld of wants and

fears and fun, Santa Claus Is the
despair of a little girl who will
be 3 In January.

To that mind beneath the blond
curls the jolly gent symbolizes all
that's wonderful.

But will she climb Into his spa-clo-

lap and tug the whiskers
and confide what she wants for
ChristmasNo?, sir. This tot won't
get within a reindeer's leap of St.
Nick.

Her wide eyes beheld Santa the
first time at a Christmas party In
1951.

"Look t h e r e's Santa Claus,
right over there 1 Let's go see
him."

Tears welled up as mothercased
her onto his knee. Screaming in
a child's terror, she was whisked
away.

Santacame through with the doll
and teddy bear, andhopes bright-
ened that It would be better next
year.

That time Santa was In a de-

partment store toy shop.
Her saulrmlncbody stiffened un

der1 the coveralls.
"Look at the other children.

They're not afraid."
Optimism reigned on a recent

Sunday when Santa arrived for
this season'sDallas stay.

"Nnw'dn vou rcallv want to sit
In Santa's lap?" she was asked
before the drive to tne airport.
Thn ntipstlon had beendiscussed
for weeks and St. Nick's merits
recounted.

"Yes! Yes! I promise I'll be
good to Santa."

A chn waited In line the iubl- -
lance faded.The line grew shorter,
Santa nearer.

The great man began: "Hello,
Itttln Plrl . . "

She Insists she won't afraidwnen me numocr is aiaieu,
off an alarm signal at both NXT time.

Is

effect,

go

A.

under

be

Will she? Mavbo. Two deDart--
ment store Santas estimate that
one of every 25 little girls and
boys Is afraid, often until they
are 4 or 5 years old.

Is yours? Why?
Tlr .Tntni MftV. dlrnrlor of Dal

las' Child Guidance Clinic, said:
"If your child is airaitt aon i

try to force him to go to Santa
Claus. And don't tease him aooui
his fear. He'll Just feel worse,
snmoiimix it hplnm tt nlay-a-ct the
meeting at home, or make two or
threo trips back to the store and
let the child look at Santa xrom
a distance."

GE
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Hall. Mrs. HearlvBoth Calm--- -- --- -- - .. j - father she would give anything

As Date ExecutionLooms i v on,y E0 b"k

By AC DOPKINO
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Dec.

12 MV-Ca- rl Austin Hall and Mrs.
Bonnie Brown Heady came to

their last Sunday before their ex-

ecution as casually aa they were
In rehearsingthe kldnap-slayln-g of

Bobby Greenlease on
anotherSunday.

They wait In heavily barred cells
not far from one another In death
row at the state prison
resigned to their execution side
by sido in the gas cnamncr in
the first minutes of Friday.

Vnllhnr ihn 31.VPr-ol- l Hull Or
the alcoholic dlvorcco
have shown much interest in re-

ligion. But Hall, the wastrel heir
nf Dromlnent Kansas country
lawyer, has shown tho most.

He turned to the Kev. Don
Evans, n Topcka, Kan., Presby
terian minister and a boyhood
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soon after a federal
district Judge him and
Mrs. lleidv n death In Kansas
City last month.

Hut bblh have'written the re

father of lltUa Bobby.

Robert C. Greenlease,at Kansas
City asking forgiveness.

But now Greenlease,who rose
to wealth from an obscure be
ginning as a arm boy, watts only
to see the law take its course.
He says he definitely Is not going
in jifipnn inn ftrprimnn ina Knnurt
of no plans of any of his business
axsoplntri or anv
of his family to bo there.

What emotions they may have.
Hall and Mrs. Heady, onco a re--
cnnririil tintifpwlfn who tnolc tin
drinking after her divorce, appear
to bo keeping wiinm tnemseives.

But their letters to
Indicate they must be reliving
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LOOK! YOUR CHOICE - FREE!

Mixers Blenders Toasters
Coffee Makers Deep Fryers --

Waffle Irons PressureCookers
Revere Cooking Ware Sets
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GE. Clock Radios

AUTOMATIC DRYER'
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Greenlease

till
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GE REFRIpERATORS
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thtlr last flirts months In thttr
cells. Mrs. Heady wrote the boy's

That was the Sunday she re

Just Time For CHRISTMAS!
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hearsed for between drfafcs
In her fit. Joseph home the ab-
duction of Bobby from the French
Institute of Notre Dame d
ah exclusive private
school at Kansas City.
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GET
SKILLETS
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Pan, (oil with covtn). rwnch frytr t,

gift cemblnotloii pan, DotihU SIB-l- t.

Box el cltontr liwludtd.
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WATERLESS COOKWARE
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"We Give S&H Green Stamps"
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SET

22! Main Big Spring, Texas

Mall Orders Promptly Filfed

EaftSh&agKaftSftsa

COMPLETE
SHOWN)

TIME. FOOD

fUEL. HONEY

FREE!

Add 75e Fori
Milling..

LOOK - YOUR CHOICE

Of Her Gift At No

Extra Cost With The Purchase Of

Any GE. Appliance!

That's right, here at Hllburn's your Christmasgift can be solved at no

cost to you! Just come In now, choose that new appliance you hav

been wanting and at the same time, select your choice of any gift

shown above. We'll wrap If, and you slip It under the tree as your

gift to her! Sounslrgood,doesn't It . . . you bet It Is, too good to pas

to corne on In today and select.

CHOOSE ANY GE. APPLIANCE IN

OUR STORE HERE ARE FOUR

ITEMS YOU'LL BE PROUD TO GIVE HER!

GE ELECTRIC RANGES

$199.95 up

DEALER

Catbolla

pads

Isave4ways

Christmas
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HILBURN APPLIANCE COMPANY
AUTHORIZED

GENERAL ELECTRIC DIAL 4-53- 51
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Carpenters'Officials
These art tht men who handle the affairs of Iht CarpentersUnion, which observes III 50th anniversary
this week. Lsft to right, they ares back row, A. O. Nichols, trustee,A. W. Resgin, recording secretary;W.
T. Bosdle, president; J. H. Lemons, trustee;front row, Floyd R. (Jeck) Jones, financial secretary-treasure-r

and businessagent; Jack M. NalL

CarpentersLocal Notes
Its 50th Anniversary

From Its modest beginning 50
years ago local No. 1634 of the
Carpentersand Joiners of Ameri
ca has grown Into one of the larg-
est groupsof organized craftsmen
In this area.

Insteadof the handful of charter
members,today there are approx-
imately 20 Journeymen carpenters
on the rolls. In periods of major
construction, this number hasbeen
substantiallyhigher. For instance,
in the building program preceding
reactivation of Webb AFB, there
were at one time as many ss 642
carpenterswith cards in the local.

There is vastly more to the Car-
penters and Joiners union than a
mere organization for establishing
wage patterns. Highlights of the
preambleto the by-la- and work

Herald, 13,

LmH

ing rules sbed considerable light
on this.

Among other things, the union
Is pledged not only to promote in-

terestsof the trade, but to assist
one another In sickness and

properburial for de-

ceased members; to aid organiza-
tions which uphold the dignity of
labor: to claim Inalienable right to
life, liberty and pursuit of happi
ness and right to toe sou.

To safeguard the good name of
the union and people who employ
services of union carpenters, the
local has rigid apprenticerequire-
ments. After being acceptedas an
apprentice,the applicantmust put
in four years of on the Job training
undersupervision of a Journeyman
carpenter or competent foreman.

Announcing That

MISS CLEOCURINGTON
Is now associated with me as a General Insurance Specialist,
and will be happy to help you with any of your Insurance
problems.

JOE POND
INSURANCE

1IT East Second Street

A

Moreover, hemust devote 14 hours
per year to indentured training in
the classroom. The local here
works In conjunction with the
Trades It Industries program at
the high school and utilizes class
rooms at the Howard County Jun-

ior College two nights, per week.
The program of training is ap

proved by and filed with the U. S.
Departmentof Labor. If an appli
cant has made satisfactory prog-
ressand demonstratedproperskill,
he may receive a Journeyman's
card after four years. Experienced
carpenters applying for union
membership must appear before
an examining board and satisfac-
torily demonstrate sound knowl-
edge of the trade as well as to
further prove this ability by sev-

eral weeks under observation on
the Job.

Under the press of the emer
gency, the local was almost over-
whelmed by applications for union
membership.The local will not
rush action on applications now,
and a large number of applicants
for cards aro refused on the
grounds that they are not compe-
tent mechanics.

The local here Is In process of
signing agrements with contrac
tors for a 25 cents per hour in
crease In the wage rate. Virtual-
ly all of the 'major operators
have signed. This will make the

--fljr

Anniversary

BanquetSet

Monday
The Carpenters Union in Big

Spring will celebrate Its Golden
Anniversarywit a banquet affair
In the Settles ballroom at 7 p.m.
Monday.

Charter for the local (No. 1634)
war datedDec. 15, 1603.

All members of the local and
their wives are being urged to at
tend. Operatorsof lumber yards In
Dig Spring nave been invited as
special guests along with State
Itcp. Oble Drlstow. D. A. Brazel,
district representativefor the Op
erating Engineers;Alfred J. Good-so- n,

District No. 3 vice president
of the Texas Federationof Labor;
headsof other locals representedon
the Big Spring Trades and Labor
Council; J. H. Greene, Chamber of
Commerce managerand others.

Address of the evening will be
made by M. B. Menafee, special
representativefrom the union's na-

tional office In Indianapolis, Ind.
Invocation will be given by Mayor
G. W. Dabney and H. H. Ruther
ford will give a history of the lo-

cal, s.
From an (original membershipof

12, the local today has approxi
mately 20 Journeymen carpenters
on Its rolls. It is the second old-

est carpentersunion In Texasfrom
the point of having kept its char-
ter active continuously since the
date of Issue.

The old timers are to be special-
ly honored duiclng the evening,
and W. T. Boadfe, president,mas-
ter of ceremonies,has arranged
that each will be presentedwith
pins denoting a certain bracket of
tenure If they have been In the
union more than 25 years. These
men are Bascorn Beagan, Clar-
ence Shlve, E. M. LaBeff, Paul
Bradley. Ray Porter, A. N. Ruth-
erford, H. H. Rutherford and H.
R. Wood.

After the banquet,there will be
a social period in the ballroom.

Union Is Proud Of
Its Work In City

Union carpenters in Big Spring
take pride In pointing to a prepon-
deranceof construction as having
been built by membersIn the local.

They estimate that upward of 95
per cent of the residential con-

struction has been erectedin whole
or part by union carpenters.The
estimate is 75 per cent for com-
mercial structures.

Journeman rate $2.374 per hour
and that of foreman $2.62.

Trustes of the local are A. O.
Nichols, John J. Roemer, and J.
H. Lemons. PresidentIs W. T. Boa-di-

vice president A. J. Bailey;
recording secretary, Richard W.
Reagan;financial secretary,treas-
urer and business representative
Floyd R. (Jack) Jones;conductor,
Rufus I. Tuckness; warden, John-
nie A. Green.

Years Service...
record which proud...

You mutt go back with us to December 15, 1903 . . , In the small village of Big Spring",
theregathereda group of skilled laboring men to bandthemselvestogether in the causaof advanc-
ing their trade. Thelittle organizationreceiveda charter as Local No. 1634, Carpenter and Joiners

' ' " "" " '

Through a half-centur- y of Big Spring's development and thishas been attested to by the
constructionof the half-centur- y this group has maintained itsdevotionto the principles uponwhich
it was founded.

If has had its "ups and downs" fust as have other Individuals and organizations,and com
munlties as well. But through the years has remained the spark that first prompted this uniting
of men in a common cause;and it is with pride that today's Local.No. 1634 announcesitself as the
econd oldest continuously organizedCarpenters Union in Texas.

c'',jS6hi

Night

BY-LA- WS AND WORKING RULES

We aim to promote our Interest as working men, particularly to protectour trad from the
encroachmentto which It Is subject, to assist each other In sickness and distrait, and to provide
properburial for deceasedmembers,

Futhermore, we shall aid and assist all organizations which uphold the dignity of Labor
and seek by peaceful methods to avoid oppression and secure to the laborer the result of his toll.

We hold It as a sacred duty to our posterity 'to use our utmost efforts to replace the present
wage system by cooperative Industry to the means of living, which era Inherent to claim our In-

alienable right to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness, andour right to the soil.
For the furtheranceof the objects, We, the Carpentersof Big Spring, Texas, hava organised

ourselves Into an association to be known as Carpsnter'sLocal Union No. 1634 of the United Brother-hoe-d

ef Carpentersand Joiners of Amerlcs, subject tothe Constitution, General and Local Laws.

--j . - Wi9nm - t r

Local Union

Carpentersand Joiners

BascomA. ReaganOnly Living
Charter Of Local Here

Hanging on the wall of the Car-

penters'Hall at 006 W. 3rd Is cer-

tificate yellowing with age the
charter datedDec. 15, 1903 under
which local No. 1634 of the Car-
penters and Joiners of America
operates.

There were 12 men In the local
when the charter was first hung.
Today there Is only one of that
group alive.

Not only Is Bascom A. Reagan
alive, but hfc's still putting In a
full day's work every working day.
Now that he Is celebrating50 years
as a carpenter as well as a mem-
ber of the local, hi shows no signs
of retirement.

Mr. Reagan has missed few
days of work In thoso 50 years.

"Back in the old days." be re-

called, "some of us would load up
a buckboard wagon and take out
for the Concho for a few days of
fishing. But that was about all the
time we were ever off from work."

His health has tematnedremark-
ably good. Only once did he suffer
an injury of consequence, and iron-
ically enough, that occurredwhen
he was working on his own home
at 1310 Main. He fell off '.he roof
and chipped the bone In his wrist.
This didn't keep him off the Job.

"I learned right oil to figure
and mark pretty well with my left
hand."

Not only Is the union indebted to
Mr. Reaganfor hl3 memory on the
early affairs of the local, but to
his acumen. Several years ago
when a cleaning spell was on he
noticed a book In the trash and
retrieved It. This happened to be
the original minute book.

This document records how at
the first meeting of the local on
Dec. 28. 1903 then, were 12 mem-
bers who had been banded togeth-
er with aid of organizer Carl
Bloyer. They were T. C. Eastern,
J. E. Line, C. II. Simmons, Mike
E. Fronabarger,C. W. WHIis, W.
W. Larmon. M. W. Hunter, A. M.
LIghtfoot. C. E. Talbot, B. A. Rea-
gan and Ed D. Gilllsple.

First presidentwas C. W. Willis.
and S. E. Davis was namedvice
president;C. E. Talbot, secretary:
T. C. Easton, treasurer; E. D.
Gilllsple, conductor.

"We didn t know much about
running a local," said Mr. Reagan,
"but we did a pretty good Jon
holding it together. Today we are
the second oldest local In the state
from the point of continuous ac-

tivity."
He gives his half-brothe-r, tne

late Cliff E. Talbot, credit for do-

ing more than anyone to keep the
union Intact. Once in 1910 when the
union built a miniature house for
a Labor Day parade, Mr. Talbot
took it off the union's bands for
$30.

One or the first acts that we
young local did was to declarethat
the minimum wage for Journeyman
carpenters"shall be $2 per day."
The rate for foremen was $4 per
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BASCOM A. REAOAN

day. Dues for the local were 50

cents per month.
"I started out as an apprentice

at age 17 under Sam Davis at 50
cents a day." Mr. Reagan remem
bcrcd. "I got part of my training
underCliff, too. About all the tools
we had were a saw, hammer and
souare.

I Carpenters were still using
squarenails then, particularly for
shingling and casing, mil rouna
nails were catchingon. The advent
of power tools Is of comparative
recent date. Jointers, power
saws, table saws and so on were
practically unknown In this part of
the country. Mr. Reagan said "It
was a long time before I knew
there was anything beside shiplap
and beaded celling."

Materials then were of fuller cut
the 2x4s were 2Yxli, later shrunk

to lsix35i and now even less.
Wood was of finer grain and
"didn't twist like It does now, but

CarpentersOwn
Their Home Here

The Carpentersand Joiners Un-

ion Is perhaps the only labor or-

ganization In Big Spring which owns
Its home.

After functioning for 45 years
with no office or one In rentedquar-
ters, the local built a 32x90 ft
frame and stucco structure in 1948

at 906 W. 3rd.
This not only serves as head-

quarters for the union and houses
Its offices, but It also has a 32x70-f- t

meeting space for its weekly and
called sessions.Other organizations
also are granted permission from
time to time to hold sessionsthere.
In the rear of the building is a
16x24-f-t storagespace.

Approximately 200 could be seat-
ed comfortably in the assembly
room, which Is nicely finished.

then we had more virgin Umber."
Men had to work harder, but be
doesn't think that apprenticesget
off lighter now becausemore4 Is
required of them.

"Back In the old days," said Mr.
Reagan, "a carpenter got about
$18 a week, and that's about what
a good suit
cost. Now he gets about $80 and
that's about what a good
suit costs. Things sort of have a
way of adjusting themselves."

Price figures, however, do
change. He rememberedthat the
relatively spacious house at 501
Main was built originally (It had
no plumbing, of course) for about
$900.

Most of the early membersheld
all the offices "three or four times"
becausethey didn't have a large
membership. C E. Shlve, now
rounding out 41 years, served a
long time as financial secretary
and Hub Rutherford was In that
role for about 20 years. Meetings
were held over the old Fisherstore
(now the Packing House Market,
110 Main) and the local paid $4 a
month rent Later the offices were
In the WOW building and then In
the Ellis Building before the pres-
ent home was built In 1948.

Mr. Reagan was born In Big
Spring in the house at 400 Nolan
across from the City Hall. His
parents were Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Reagan.In 1913 while In Roswell,
N. M. where he worked for four
years, he married Eugenia Perot
They returned here andhave re-

mained except .'or one year spent
working on Fort Bliss In World
War II. They havo seven children,
all of them except Mrs. Joyce Haw-
kins, who resides In Rochester.
Minn., who live here.They arc Carl
Reagan, Mrs. Hazel McCrary, Rich-
ard Reagan,Robert Reagan, Bas-
com Reagan,and Mrs. Lois h.

During the war all four
sons were overseasIn service at
once and Robert was severely
wounded In France.Richard Is the
only one of the boys who hastaken
up his father's trade and he is re-

cording secretary of the local
which Mr. Reaganhelped to cv
tabllsh.
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Member

From the of 12 men who the charter, the membershiphas
fo approximately200.These members to to the goal of of

for pay, of in a job well It is these things that have nourished Local

No. 1634 through the will the things, that will continue laTOalctrItrflourislr
iu.' ...j.hj'-.i.i- v VA.tin"AOnrtiKCTtBrirKhtntThBertntrnofnfeaTS7Tior-th- e-

growth In membership,nor the enhancementof influence that are important themselveson

this 50th anniversary.It is the fact that the principles of frademanshlp hava prevailed
for a half century and continueto prevail.

And It is in of these and of the who set them as

standard,that we this week to take note of that Important Anniversary of
organization.

Wa fake Justifiable pleasureIn calling the atfeptlon of the public fo our 50 yearaof service,
and fo a half-century-'s of we proud.

ANNIVERSARY BANQUET
MONDAY NIGHT, DEC. 14

Local No. 1634, CarpenlorsandJoiners of America, will observe Its annl-versa-ry

a banquet program ba held In the Settles Hotel Ballroom, Monday
evening, December14, at 7:00 p.m.,for members and their guests. Loea
W. T. Beadle Master of Ceremonies,and history of the Local will be present,
ed by H. H. Rutherford. Twenty.flve-yea-r will be presentedto R. Wood, C. B.
Shlve, Paul N. Bradley, E. M. LaBeff, H. H. Rutherford and Ray Porter.A 5tyearpin
will be presentedto Bascom Major of the evening will be delivered
by M, B. Menefee,special representativeof the United Brotherhood, Carpentersand
Joinersef America, from International Offices in Indianapolis.

No. 1634
United Brotherhood
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KBST M90; KRLD 1080;
020; KTXC (MBS-WB- MOO

(Program Information It furnlthed by the) radio stations, who srst
responsible for Its acturacy).

tit i aiM
KRLD-na- dlo RstItsJ I KBST Haws
WBAP Uusla For AmtrtulKRLD Rcntre Valley

tiia
KNLD Radio ReTtral
WBAP Uuste For America

tsia
iniLr EniseoDal Itcmr
WBAP UoroenU af Otrotlon
KTXC Mex Program

litt
1CRLD EdIscod) Roar
WBAP Uomtnti or Dtrotlon
ktxc uex rroiram

KBST Newe
KRLD-NS-WS

wbap Newe; Sermenett
KTXO Mex Protrmm

Titt
RUST Weather roreeest
KRLD Churcb Of Cbrlst
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXO Mex Prostata

Tit
KBST MorntDf Melodies
KRLD Jttnfro Valley
WBAP-Ea- rlr Blrda
KTXO Record Interlude

7ri4
KBST Momlnc Melodies
KRLD Rentro Valley
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Airport Church

l:0
KBST Nsws
KRLD-ller- e'e To Tat
WBAP Hit Rbtu
KTXC Ortan Rererle

tills
KBST Noontime Serenade
KRLD Newe
WBAP Vanderenter: Newa
KTXO Ortan Rererle

into
KBST News
KRLD Wayne Ktnr
WBAP-- Dr N v. Peal
KTXC Lutheran Hour

lt!3
KBST Around Bit 8prlnf
KRLD Wayne King
WBAP Newa
KTXO Lutheran Roar

1:00
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Musical Oeme
WBAP InTltatlon to Music
KTXO Assembly of ood

HIS
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Musical Qems
WBAP InTltatlon to Music
KTXO Assembly of Ood

1:10
KBST Communist for FBI
KRLD Musical Oema
WBAP Relcnman Presents
KTXC Sunday Serenade

1:4J
KBST Communist for FBI
KRLD Musical Oema
WBAP Relcnman Preeenta
KTXC Sunday Serenade

t.oo
KBST News
KRLD Music Rack
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXO Family Altar Prog'm

til
KBST Around the World
KRLD SUmps Quartet
WBAP Cathollo Hour
KTXC Family Altar Prog'm

e.:
KBST Lyndon B Johnson
KRLD Amos 'n Andy
WBAP Interesting People
KTXC Family Altar Prog'm

tils
KBST Musle In The Air
KRLD Amos 'n Andy
WBAP News
KTXC Family Altar Prog'm

7:00
KBST News
KRLD-Bl- ng Crosby
WBAP Six Shooter
KTXC Variety Tim

HIS
KBST Rep. Nat'l Commltt
KRLD Blng Crosby
WBAP Six Shooter
KTXC Variety Tim

1:10
KBST Ken Wright
KRLD My Utile Marti
WBAP Star
KTXC Lyn Murray

KBST Letters to Santa
KRLD My Little Margie
WBAP star Playhouse
KTXC Lyn Murray

tioo

KRLD sumps Quartet
WBAr-nui- iDi

KTXC-Sun- ny Sid Up
S:1S

KBST Bunrlsa Serenade
KRLD Old Corral
wbap Newa
KTXO Sunny Side Dp

SiSO
KBST-Sun- rtie Serenade
KRLD-Ne- wa

WBAP Farm New
KTXO Sunny Side Up

MS
KBST Farm Ranch Ed
KRLD-II- Ul BlUy H1U
WBAP Cbuck Wagon
KTXO-Ne-ws

7:0
KBST-Mar- tln Agronaky
KRLD Morning Newa
WBAP News, Sermonett
KTXO Saddle Serenade

Ills
KBST
KRLD-Must- cal Cararan
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXO Family Alur

lit
KBST News
KRLD-Ne- wa

KTXO-Trl-nlly Bapw Remote

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Morning Special

liieHary
KRLDJoUy Farm New
WBAP-Ne-ws Weather
rTxo-N.w- .ji(

KBST Blng Slug
KRLD NSWS
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXO Moods In MusU

lilt
KBST New)
KRLD sumpsQuart!
WBAP Doughboy
KTXO Farm Reporter

mis
KBST Amailng Answers
KRLD Ouldlns Light
WBAP Judr 4 Jan
KTXO On Th Record

1:00
KBST Xmat Orab Bag
KRLD-Ans- wer flims
WBAP Bob Hop
KTXO Warmup

KBST Ouest BUr
KRLD-Pa- rry Mason
WBAP litres to MnU
KTXO Oam of th Day

lis
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Nor Drake
wbap Erery Day
JLTXO Oame of th Day

TBST-B-U1 Ring Show
KRLD-Brts- hUf Day
WBAP-Ne- ws Markets
KTXC Oam of th Dy

SUNDAY MORNINO

iwijai- - Mornini new
KTXC Wlssa of Htaltafana
KBST Theta Tour Children
KRLD stamps Quartet
WBAP Tour Children
KTXC WInis of IleaUof
KBST Church of Chrlit
KRLD Stampe Quartet
WBAP Joe Retehmon
KTXC Back to Ood

S5
KBST Pops On Parade
KRLD PreihTlerlan Hour
WBAP Hyroni We Lot
KTXC Back to Ood

IOC

KBST Dr. Roberta
KRLD Bonn Ol Praia
WBAP Jewish. Hour
KTXO Radio Bible Claaa

til
KBST Dr. Roberta
KRLD Newe
WBAP Jewish Hour
KTXC Radio Bible Class
. Six
KBST Metro Collet Choir
KRLD Baotlit Bible Class
WBAP Lutheran Series
KTXC Voice of Prophecy

sua
KBST Nefro Collet Choir
KRLD Blbla Clan
WBAP Lutheran Serlea
KTXC Voles of Prophecy
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

t:M
KBST ML Zlon Bapt Chr.
&1CI.U eympnoneite
WBAP Jo Rclehmen
KTXC Sunday Serenade

tilt
KBST Mt Zlon Bapt. Chr.
KRLD SymphonetU
WBAP Joe Relchmaa
KTXC Lanny Rost

KBST Newa
IIS

KRLD N T.
wbap ooiden Treasury
KTXC Mr. District Attorn'y

x:ss
KBST Xraas Orab Bat
KRLD N T. Philharmonic
WBAP Ooiden Treaaurr
KTXC Mr. District Attorn'y

KBST Music
x:o

KRLD N T
wbap weekend
KTXC Under Arrest

KBST Mutlo
siu

KRLD N. T.
WBAP Weetend
KTXC Dnder Arrest

1:10
KBST Salem Bapt. Church
B.KLU n. y. rnunarmoruc
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Crime Fighter

I:U
KB8T Salem Bapt. Church
khlo n t. rounarmomc
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Crime Fighters
SUNDAY EVENING

KBST Star Playhouse
KRLD Hall of Fame
WBAP Star Playbous
KTXC Trinity Baptist

SllS
KBST Star Playhous
KRLD Hall ol Fame
WBAP Star Playbous
KTXC Trinity Baptist

S:I
KBST Tapestry of Xmaa
khlu-ea-ger ccraen
WBAP Stroke of Fat
KTXC Trmity Baptist

SltS
KBST Tapestry of Xmaa
KRLD Edgar Hrraen
WBAP Stroke of Fat
KTXC Trinity Baptist

lie
KBST Mutlo by Master
KRLD Oene Autrywrap nbc Brmnnony
KTXC Old Fashion RstItsI

HIS
kbst Music by Masters
KRLD Oene Autry
wbap nbc BTmononr
KTXC Old Fashion Reilral

SilO
KBST S'nada In S'tlm
KRLD KRLD Salute
wbap nbc Bymnhonr
KTXC Old Fashion Rerlral

MONDAY MORNINO
SiOO

News
wbap Morning New
KTXO RobertHurlelgb

us
kbst Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD Sons Of The Pioneers
WBAP Early Blrda
b,txo voneo ciud

SiSO
KBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD Blng Crosby Show
WBAP Cedar nidge Boy
KTXC Coffee Club

SltS
KBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD Tope tn Pops
wbap Ridge Dors: Newa
KTXO Coffee Club

.
KBST My Tru Story
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Welcome
KTXO-Ne- ws

SltS
KBST My Tru Story
kiild Artnur aonrrer
WBAP Welcome Traveler
KTXO Homsmskers Har.

KBST Whispering Street
KRLD Arthur aodfrer
WBAP News fc UarkeU
KTXC News

its
KBST When A Qlrl Uarrles
krld Annur ooorrer
WBAP Break Th Bank
KTXC Wonderful City

MONDAY AFTERNOON
SiM

KBST Modern Romance
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP Lit Beautiful
KTXO-Oa- of the Day

ii
KBST Jack's Pise
KRLD House Parly
WBAP Pepper Younst
KTXO Gam of th Day

tue
KBST Jack's Plac
KRLD Haul Party
WBAP BtelU Dallas
KTXC Oam of th Day

tits
KBST Jaek'a Plac
KRLD Musi
wbap night to Happiness
ktxo asms or w pay

SiM
KBST Jack Owen show
KRLD Th Meojous
WBAP Back BUI Wlfv
KTXO Gameof tfa Day

SUS
KBST Jack Owens Show
KRLD Road Of Life
WBAp-Ro-ad Of Ufa
KTXC Oam of th Day

Sit
KBST Turkey Trait
kkldus reruns
wbap Young widder Brows
B.TAU uimi w to way

tits
KBmVTurkey Treat
h.hlo tie. aaaun
WBAP Woman In Uf Rods
KTXO oam of th Day

Fto'iral Tit Inclnd'ed

A bwoutllulpalr ot'thU price!
11 diamond! t In (sedaHy
designedHk gold

Philharmonic

PhCharmonlc

Phnharmonle

;4W,i"in iiu Kwwvwfi

(ABC) (CBS)
WBAP (NBC)

Playbous

Weather

KBST-P- aul

KRLD-C- BS

Trarelera

Kin
KBST 'Newa
KRLD-Ne-ws

WBAP Bob Atelier
KTXO rrank Ernett

lods
KBST nit Parade
KRLD MolodT Lan
WBAP Farm Topics
KTXO Frank Ernest

KBST News
is is

KRLD lilt pants
WBAP Suburban raises
KTXC Showers Of Bletslnt

iotas
KBST Itlt Parade
KRLD-- mt Parade
WBAP The Christophers
ktxo Showers of Blettlnte

IllM
KBST First Meth. Church
KRLD-- Hlt rarade
WBAP First Pres. Church
KTXC First Baptist

una
KBST First Math. Church
KRLD Hit Parade
wbap First Pres. Church
KTXO First BaptUI

iiixa
KBST Flrat Ueth. Church
krld Re u steal
WBAP First Pres. Church
KTXC First BaetUt

llies
KBST First Meth. Church
krld ntr M BtlWBAP First Pres. Church
KTXC First Baptist

410
KBST Nsws
CRLD Musla For Tow
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Th Shadow

US
KBST Message of Israel
CRLD Music For You
WBAP Weekend
KTXO Th Shadow

lS
KBST-Ot- est Sfy Ersr Told
KRLD flalut
WBAP Weekend
ktxo Tru oetecur

4:IS
KBST O'test St'T Ersr Told
KRLD SalnU
WBAP Weekend
ktxc Trua Dewcnr

SlO
KBST Monday Headlines
KRLD Qen Autry
WBAP Bob Consldtn
KTXC Nick Carter New

oil
KBST Paul Harrey
ekuj-u-ih Auiry
WBAP News
KTXC Nick Carter New

Sit
KBST Turkey Treet
KRLD Our Miss Brooks
WBAP Candlelight ft 811m
KTXC Squad Room

aiaa
KBST Turkey Treat
KRLD Our Mlsa Brooks
WBAP Harrison wood
KTXC Squad Room

isKBST S'nada In S'tlm
KRLD-KR- LD Salut
wnAP NBC Svmnhonr
KTXC Old Fashion Rerlral

1010
KBST Tomorrow' New
KRLD Newa
wbap Newa
KTXC Ed Pettltt1 tons
KBST ThreeSune
KRLD Songa in Thenigniwnipnuu alorean
KTXO s nade in starry nite

KBST Newa
KRLD New

tela

wbap sura From Fan
KTXC-S'n- ad In Starry Nlte

10113
KBST Araton Ball Room
KRLD StampsQuartet
wbap eiara iron ran
KTXC-S'n- ad In SUrry Nlte

SHOW
KBST-Sl-gO Oft
KRLD Assembly Of Ood
wbap Newa: 8tara In Jail
KTXO SerenadeIn Night

mis
ICRLD Assembly Ol Ood
WBAP sura in Jaia
KTXC Serenadela Night

ins
KRLD Dane Oreo.
WBAP Dane Orch.
KTXC SerenadeIn Night

till
KRLD Dane Orch.
WRAP Dane Orch.
KTXC SersnadsIn Night

10:00
KB3T--N Mr!,,KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-st- rlk It Rich
KTXO Xadlee Fair1U
KBST BroadwayParade
kkld Annur uoairey
wbap Ruse Morgan
KTXO-Lad- lea Fair

ISlS
KBST Double or Nothing
KRLD-M- ak Up Tour Mind
wbap nbo symphony
KTXO Queen For A Day

US
KBST Double or Nothing
KRLD Roaemary
WBAP Second Chanc
KTXC Queen For A Day

11:0
KBST Turn To A Friend
KRLD W Warren k News
wbap Jo Relchmaa show
KTXO Curt uassey

tins
KBST Turn To A Friend
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Joa Relchmaa Show
KTXO Waeh'n commentary

KBST Classified Pag
KRLD Helan Trent
WBAP Jo Relchmaa Show
KTXO Luncheon ueioaias

II liS
KBST Musis Hen
KRLDOur aat Bandar
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXO Luncheon Melodlea

4:0
KBST Newe
KRLD Second Mrs. Burtoa
WBAP When A Olrl Marrlae
KTXO MaxlcanProgram

an
KBST Rhythm Cararan
KRLD WUard of Ot'da
WBAP Front PassFarreD
KTXO MexicanProgram

also
KBST Rhythm Cararan
KRLD BandstandSpotllgbt
wunr ijorenao rfonea
KTXO MexicanProgram

KBST Afternoon Deeotlonal
KRLD Sunahln 8u
WBAP-P- ey to b Married
KTXO-Mexl- ean Program

lew ,

KBST Big Jon Sparkle
KRLD-Ne-ws

WBAP star Reporter
KTXO Bobby Benson

aft IS
S3ST LetUrs to Santa
KKLD-uaa- aey as TUtoa
WBAP New
KTXO Bobby Bemoalis
kbst Lum 'n' Abner (

anuiliiviWBAP Bob Crawford OatJ
CTXO-X'-not Ranch! Maws

KBST-SlllS- tsns

autLD-Low- aU lataxWBAP Newa At SsorlrF
KTXO-K'- not JUnchl Maws

Rodney Brodie

Making Strides

To Normality
CHICAGO, Dec. 12 W--It may

ba months befor Rodney Dee
Brodie get hard top for his
skull, but life Isn't passing him
by.

Rodney, now 26 months old, hat
madedeflnlfo strides toward a hap
py and useful life since ha wai
separatedfrom his brother Roger
last Dee. 17. The two Infanta were
joined at the top of their skulls.
Rogerdied 34 days after the deli
cate surgery.

Rodney Is ffolnn throueh a Deri
od of physical, mental and emo
tional growth. Doctors saychildren
of hit age must be taught to do
things for themselvesand acquire
a senseof self confidence and se-
curity If they are to develop Into
effective adults.

"Right now the problem of fu-
ture surgery Is less pressingthan
the need for day-to-da-y develop-
ment of Rodney's emotions, his
body"iadhIs "mlndrr saUT aT dof
tor who has been on the case
from the start.

It was the hope that both or
one of the twins would have a
chance to live a normal life that
prompted the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt Brodie, to consent to
ine separation operation a year
ago.

If you visited a children's ward
In the Unlverxltv nf Mlnnls CMjj -. .
cago medical center today you
would see a cheerful and alert boy
busily scouting his surroundings In
a wheel-equippe- d walker.

The brown-eye- d lad with a quick
grin and large-siz- e curiosity bears
little resemblanceto the bandage-swathe-d

Ijojrwbo" foriwo months
teetered on the brink of death
while surgeons covered his brain
witn sun in a series of opera
tions,

The "dean" of the child patients
In the ward, Rodney gets love and
affection, understanding and en
couragementfrom all quarters.

He cuddles up to his parents
when they visit him every other
week, making a 450-mi- auto trip
from their downstatehome in Fer
ris. The nurses fill in at other
times.

He Is encouraged to accomplish
things within his limitations but
there Is no effort to push him be
yond bis capacities.

Rodney, now learning to walk,
recently stood alone, supporting
himself against a firm object. He
can walk a few steps,clinging to
someone's hand. His neck muscles
havestrengthenedto a point where
he can hold his head erect.

The separationoperation affect-
ed the use of Rodney's left hand
and leg. Although he has shown
continuous improvement under a
program of physical therapy.Rod'
ney still has to look first and then
give tbeseextremttiesa sort of
conscious mental command.

Doctors call Rodney's overall
progresssince the operation "rea-
sonably satisfactory."

Although surgeonsexpect to pro-
vide a hard covering for Rodney's
skull, they emphasize no decision
has been reachedon the technique
to be followed.

Local Youth Named
Officer In Society

DENTON Dean Sullivan Box
of Big Spring has been elected
vice president of PI Omega Pi, na-

tional honor society In business ed-

ucation at North Texas State Col-

lege.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Sulli-

van, now of Seymour, Box is a
seniormajoring In business educa-
tion. He is also a memberof Fu
ture Business Leadersof America, i gin.
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JOHNNIE ALLISON

Two soldiers from Big Spring
recentlybeganeight weeksof bas-l-o

training in the Antiaircraft Ar
tillery- - ReplacementTraining Cen
ter at Ft Bliss, Texas.

They are Corporal Johnnie M.

Allison, husbandof Mrs. Venlta Al

lison, 211 Utah Road, and Cor
poral Billy J. Johnston, husband
of Mrs. Bobble Ruth Johnston,811

Johnson Street.
Upon completion of their first

eight-wee-k cycle, they will either
be Assigned for further training at
Ft. Bliss in the techniques of Ant-
iaircraft Artillery, or they will be
transferred to another Training

Sue White And

Steer On TV
TV watchers in this area will

h ve an opportunity to see Sue
White's victory in the Internation-
al Livestock Exposition in Chica-
go with her steer, Lone Star.

Pictures of the event will be
projected on the "Texas in Re-

view" (Humble) feature Tuesday
evening. It is slated over KTXL- -
TV (San Angelo) it 7:30 p.m. and
at KDUB-T- V (Lubbock) at 8 p.m.

Among the national publications
taking note of her win and of the
subsequent sale to Hotelman Al
bert Pick for $20 per pound is
Time magazine.Time noted that
a grand championship at Chicago
was a headier dream to 4-- feed
ers "than flying a rocket to the
moon." It also noted that she was
the third girl In the ar his-
tory of the show to win the top
prize.

Some of the TV highlights of ad-

jacent stations lor the week In
clude:

KCBD-T- V (Lubbock-Il- ) Mon
day 8 D.m. Dennis Day: Tuesday
7 p.m. Milton Berle followed by
Danny Thomas; Thursday 7 p.m.
nroucho Marx. 8 D.m. Dragnet,
9:30 p.m. Eddie Fisher; Friday
7.3ft T.lfA nf Rilev. 8:30 George
Jessel;Saturday7 p.m. Victory at
Sea.

KDUB-T- (Lubbock 13) sun--

day 8 p.m. Our Miss Brooks, 8:30
cm. Amos 'n Andy; xnonaay o
p.m. I Love Lucy; Tuesday8 p.m.
Texas In Review, 9 p.m. Touch-

down; Wednesdsy 7 p.m. Godfrey
& Friends, followed by Strike it
Rich, I've Got a Secret; Friday

D.m. Abbott & Costelio, a p.m.
My Friend Irma; Saturday7 p.m.
Jackie Gleason show, 8 p.m. Herb
Shrlner.

Test patterns may go on over
Midland's new station this week.
There is no definite word as to
when actual will be--

f

SO YOU'VE HAD AN ACCIDENT

(ZiPt

sB

programming

One out of every 14 peoplewill suffer some acci-

dental injury this year involving at least one day of
disability

"Accident Facts" published by the National Safe-

ty Council reports there are over 10 million accidents
in the United Statesevery year . . . with one-hal-f of
theseaccidentsoccurring in the home.

No estimate can De made of the number of less
severe injuries becauseminor jolts happen every day.
Many peoplebelievetheywill suffer no major disability,
at least, that is what they think at the time. But weeks
. . . and sometimeseven monthsor yearslater . . they
will turn up with some illness or disability not Im-

mediately associatedwith tho accident. Nevertheless,
the accidentwag the original cause.

Accidents can produce disease! The cause of many
diseasescan be traced to a previous accidental injury.

Misaligned vertebra may cause pressure on the
nerves of the spinal cord'sufficient to Interfere with
'the full flow of nerve energy to various organs in the
body. '

Hi effects can definitely be prevented. If you have
had an accident lately, it will pay youto have a check-u- p

by your friendly Chiropractor. And don't put it off!
The longer you wait, the more damageyou will suffer,
and the harder It will be to correct the causeof your
trouble.

Chiropractic,Arts Clinic
1101 Scurry

BILLY JOHNSTON

Center for schooling in some oth-
er army skill.

BobbyLeonard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Leonardof Big Spring,
haa been promoted to the rank of
airman second class, his parents
have learned.

Leonard Is attending airplaneand
engine mechanics school at Shcp-par-d

Field, Wichita FaUs. He is to
complete the training about Dec
20 and expects to receive a 15--

day leavo en route to anothersta-
tion.

Pvt. Jimmy D. Oaks, son of Mrs.
Nora W. Oaks, Ackerly, recently
Joined the 28th Infantry Division In
Germany. He last served at Camp
Roberts, Calif., and entered the
Army In May. His wife, Marjorie.
lives In Crawford, Dkra.

Don't Let Yuletide
Tree Prove-Dange- r,

InsurancemenUrge
AUSTI.N Dec. 12 n't let

that Christmas tree become the
center of a tragedy In your home,
theTexas InsuranceAdvisory Assn.
cautioned today.

The fire insurance experts sug
gestedthese safety rules:

A small tree Is safer.
Be sure It's freshly cut.
Stand it in water in the coolest

part of the house.
Avoid cotton or paper decora-

tions.
Never place an electric train

tree.
Be sure electric lighting sets are

in good order.
Put out lights burning when no

one la in.
Place the tree so Its accidental

burning would not Ignite curtains
or other furnishings.

Discard the trco when the nee-
dles start falling:

"ROCKET" ENGINE
Performance! Yon command the thrilling,
klgn compression powerof the world-famou- s

"Rocket" Engine! Come in soon . . . take
tlie "Rocket" out on highwaja, nilla ...on
any testcourse you choose!

POWER STYLINO
Clamor! You ride in atyle . . . In car that
distinctively Oldsmobilet From the) bold
front endand theair-fo- il aweepof ita fender
line to the long, leyel rear-dec- k U' a
ataod-ou- t in beautyl,

CUSTOM-lOUH-E INTERIOR!
Luxury! Vou'll relaTTn anTdouT, gradou
atmosphere. . . richly tailored ... foam,
aoft, aquare-oacke- d seat ... fashion-smar-t

fabric with handsometrim and appoint-men- u

to match.

POWER-RID- E CHASSIS
Comfort! You'll ride easily oyer eren the
roughestroads cradledby therind, nigged
rower-Hid- e Chassis. Come in and try the
"Rocket Ride" . . . make a date with value
In "Rocket 8"!

Bars4WTWir, , ,,,.

- ,i seataaasM sis iwe i ..... - i. n !

Completely

Installed

BUY YOUR ANTENNA NOW
30-F- T. MAST 2-SECT-

ION CONICAL

$CA00V Installed
This price Includes complete antenna, all parts and complete Installation

service.WARDS have any type of antennafrom $19 $155.

Dial 4-82- 61 For

PROMPT, EFFICIENT INSTALLATION
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FOR LESS THAN YOU GUE99...

-
when you go

Over to Olds 1
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SHROYER. MOTOR COMPANY 424 EasfThird
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A Bible Thought.For Toda-y- Around The Rtm-T- he Herold

"Ho that walketh with wise men shall bo wise; but a
companion'of fools shall bo destroyed." Prov. 13:20.
No one hasever measuredthe influonco of men on their
associates.Wo should chdoso our companionswith great-
est caro.

Two ThingsWe Need:Classrooms
And TheMoneyTo PayForThem

Indicativeof a new wVe of growth pains
was Friday's vote In providing $50,000 In

bond revenuefor the city's estimatedcost
In opening Fourth Street as part of U. B.

80 highway plans.

Part and parcel of this new wave Is

the school building problem, too, and the
school board laid It on the line Ust week
With a prospectus on the asking at the
polls early In 1951. It added up to about
$450,000. Included are a m unit to
replace the present Airport frame build-
ing: a new plant for the Lekcvlew (Ne-

gro) school; six additional units at Wash-
ington Place: four additional units at
North Ward. The first two parts of the
program ulll absorb about 75 per cent of
the amount.

Although a lot of people seem to prefer
to Ignore the fact, financing still looms

s the major factor In the problem. A few,
in contacts with the board or in conver-
sation about It, have taken the line that
the board has some ulterior motive In ng

to build classroomshere and there.
This Is pure nonsense. Our long contact
With the board as well as with others
concerned with school matters convinces
us that they would like nothing belter
than plenty of nice new classrooms staffed
by well-pai- d teachers.While there is no
limitation upon tho expectations of men

ConfidentLiving Norman Vincent Peale

If Your Gift OneOf Love,

ThenNothing.Else Important
Long ago. during the Middle Ages a cer

tain monastery was famous for an un-

usual and charming Christmas custom.
Each year, the monks would erect In a
cornerof their chapel a life-size-d represen-
tation of the scene In tho stableof the Inn
at Bethlehem. Tho shepherds,the Three
Kings, the Mother and the Christ Child In
the manger were beautifully carved and
painted wooden statuses.

Then, on Christmas Eve, after their
prayers, they would each. In 6rder of sen-

iority from the Abbot to the lowliest broth-
er, present a gift of love to the Child.
The preparaUonof these gifts occupied
all their spare time during each fan.

In the monastery was a dull-witte- d

fellow who served as porter. He had
come from a small village whose only con-

tact with the finer things ot life was the
occasional strolling performer who would
come to the marketplace,delight the chil-
dren, collect a tow pennies and go hi
way. While tho other brothers worked at
their gifts of talent or craftsmanship,the
new brother, tho humble porter, could
only pray for some Idea as to what he
might give.

Finally, Just before Christmas, he
IhoughFTie had found an answer to his

'prayers. From then on, he spent all his
extra time In his little cell. No one knew
what he was doing, but all suspected he

University HasOdors
HOUSTON, Tex. Cfl Formal protests

were made against location of a new
slaughterhouse on property to the wind-
ward of the University of Houston. The
city health departmentordered Inspectors
to Investigate the odors. They found man-
holes of the sewer system rather than
the stockyard to be the chief source.

The chemical engineering division of
the university is conducting experiments
with a chemical added to natural gas to
give It an odor. A little bit of It goes a
long way

City Health Director Dr. Fred K. Lau-ren- tz

said: "Apparently some of this
chemical got into the sewer line. The gas
flowed uphill and out manholes. It was
this smell, we think, that caused the
complaints."

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Animal Population Puzzling
A reader who falls to give bis namehas

brought up Interesting questions. He
writes:

"How is It that we never find the ele-

phant, hyena, hippopotamus, rhinoceros,
zebra or giraffe riving In a wild state in
the New World? Parts of Latin America
have about the sameclimate as Africa.

"Also I should like to know why such
animals as the tapir and llama are found
in South America, but Africa has none,
Kangaroos are native, to "Australia, but
other continents never have one, except
In ioos."

Scientists tell us that the difference In
animal life Is due largely to the fact that
some of the continents havebeen cut apart.
The cf land probably account!for
this, to a large extent.

It seemsalmost certain that,lone ago,
easternEuropewas Joined to northern Af-

rica by one or more "land bridges." In

who serve without pay to fulfill a civic
duty, there Is, alas, a limitation upon the
funds which arc provided to apportion
againstthose expectations.

Adroit budgetary manipulation and
squeezing here and there to the point of
hurting some programs may result in di-

verting enough local maintenancerevenue
to the interest and sinking fund to carry
a portion of the load. Some other saving
or source will need to be conjured before
election time, however. One of the best
hopes that we can vision Is that the gov-

ernor may be maneuvering Into a position
to make another poll'lcal race. Onp ele-

ment, which would be needed to contrib-
ute to success of such venture, would
be to make peace with the teachers of
Texas. Nothing would make peace like a
raise In pay.

Hence, It Is not Impossible that a spe-

cial session might be called carry next
car to deal with the teacher pay prob-

lem. If. the stale wcio to come-- through
on this score, our district would havesomo
healthy leeway to deal with tho building
problem.

Meantime, wo could all pray for oil to
bo discovered and in right abundantquan-
tity within confines of the district. Our
population, particularly our young popu-
lation. Increases faster than our taxable
wealth.

Is

sinking'

was working on his gift and they won
dered what it might be.

Then, at last, ChristmasEve came and
the monks assembledIn the chapel. First,
the Abbot offered a moving prayer of his
own writing; then the brother organist
played a lovely anthemhe had composed;
the brother choristerraised his voice In
melodious song: and the brother scribe
presentedan Illuminated manuscript
bright with gold on the parchment.

Each monk, In turn, stepped up to the
manger, looked down at the painted, un-
smiling face of the Babe and offered his
gift. The rich and wonderful work of their
handsheaped up around the manger made
the very air seem to sparkle.

Finally, it was the brother porter's turn.
He" stood at the manger, empty-hande-

and looked down. Then he reachedinto the
capacious folds of his gown, took out three
round gaily colored balls, tossed one high
in the air and beganto Juggle.

The monks gasped with surprise at this
sacrilege and tho Abbot rushed forward
to pull the lunatic away. But, before he
touched the poor fool, he looked down at
the Christ Child to seethat It had not been
desecrated,Jle stepped back in Amaze-
ment. For there, on the painted lips of
the wooden image, nc saw a kindly smile
of understanding and appreciation.

Victor Hugo and others have told this
story better than I, but all have made the
same simple point: One should give what
one has, and, if the gift Is one of love,
nothing else is important.

In 1513, Fra Giovanni, sent a beauti-
ful Christmasgreetlnc to friend. I want
to sendIt to you In 1053:

"I salute you: There Is nothing much
I can give you which you have not; but
there Is much that, while I cannot give
you. you can take.

"No heaven can come to us unlessour
hearts find rest in It today. Take Heav-
en.

"No peace lies In the future which Is not
bidden In the present. Take Peace.

"Tho gloom of theworM4sbut a shadow)
behind It, yet within our reach, is Joy,
Take Joy.

"And so at this Christmas time, I greet
you, with the prayer that for you, now and
forever, the day breaks and tho shadows
flee away."

Is
the same way, Australia may have been
Joined to Asia in the far past.

There Is a theory that a "drift" of con-

tinents has taken place. If we use the
map outlines of western Europe and Af-

rica, we can fit them fairly well with the
Eastern coasts of North and South Ameri-
ca. The fit is far from perfect, but it is
close enoughto be interesting.

Perhaps the most striking case Is that
of Australia, which has a group of animals
differing widely from those of any other
continent Itla supposedthat Asia waa cut
off from Australia when Australia was
without fierce, flesh-eatin- g animals. This
la believed to have made it possible for
the gentle, awkward, pouncbed animals to
stay alive,

Memberaof the elephanttribe (cklefty
mammoths and mastodons) did reach
North America by way of Siberia 4nd
Alaska, but their race died out on this
continent.--

Use This Coupon to Join tlie New ScrapbookClubl

To Uncle Ray,
Care of The. Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas ,
Dear Uncle Ray? 1 want to Join the 1033 Uncle Ray ScrapbookClub,
and 1 enclose a stamped envelope carefully addressed to myseit.
Pleasesendme a MembershipCertificate, a leaflet telling, the how
to make a Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to
parte M the cover of my scrapbook.
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"Can You Spare Enough To Light A Lamp?"

BusinessOutlook-- J. Af Livingston

Big CompaniesAre Still Riding High,
But Little FellowsStartTo Squirm

Strang, enigmatic stock
market. Like Oracle Delphi,

doesn't means.
examine surface,

lovely. Dow-Jone- s indus-

trial average, around
below

year's high 93.79. Nothing omi-

nous there.
Then the-ru- g

'behind Oracle's message.
What find?

Stocks Studebaker Corp.;
Kaiser Aluminum Chemical;
James Sons, carpet mak-
ers; Walworth valve manu-
facturers; Magnavoc, radio te-

levision, close their
year's high. They're right down

nZ-"-2Tg,ir-T"- ""f!
economy?-cllneAfl- er

This Day
Texas
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PREFERENCE FOR CHIPS
Since early '52 low-price-d shareshave been

high-grade-s had
Stock Flic lnd
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J. A. Livingston

near the lows. bcrs of the New York Stock Ex-- Independent manufacturers and
On the other hand, stocks like change,explains It this way: "Bus-- dealers are having a harder time

duPont,American Can, and Sears, lncss dimensions arc now so huge than the powerful blg-thre- c. You
Roebuck, are near their peaks, that it Is Impossible to createa new get some Indications from unem--
Theseare the market's blue chips. General Motors, a now duPont, a ployment. When a company like
the stocks that Investment trusts, new General Electric, or a new the Pennsylvania Railroad
pension funds, and trust depart-- United States Steel Corp." nounces that it will lay off 7,000,
mentsof banksbuy. "The other day General Motors or six per centof force, It ma"kes

So, what Is this you get from Wall borrowed 30 million dollars to add headlines. The event is unusual.
Street? Delphic double-talk- ! to and modernize productive capac-- Yet unemployment claims are

It shows up clearly In Standard Ity. Who but a giant could do this? rising. When you ask the Pennsyl-Poor- 's

average.High-grad- e stocks, As the country's population grows, vania State Employment Service
despiteall the talk of a businessre,- - as the standardof living rises, jn Philadelphia what companies
adjustment,keep climbing to new see the American corporateleaders are laying workers off, the

Low-price- d shares the spec-- having a period of growth perhaps twer ia: jj0 one large company
ulatlve issuesreachnew lows tsee as astounding is in tho pastr We rlndustry Just a lot of little corn-char- t),

tnmk It Is this spreading realize-- panles, here and there." The ln- -
Thls fits the businesspattern and tlon (among Investors) that ac-- ference Is that the small businesses

rationale of financial analysts. In counts for the sensational recentare hurt. And this is supported by
the auto industry, you separatethe market strength of many the the rise In business failures. The
Dig Three General Motors. Ford, blue chips." smaller companies go under not
and Chrysler from the lndcpend-- As to speculative the big ones.
en'Y0U ,know that ahh' FOidi' 8narcs. the argument is the re- - Business men are also two-tone-d,

and Chrysler have great financial verse: In a buyers' market, when Heads of large companiesare th,

that among them they the competition gets tough, who'll jy optimistic They Jook-f-or a short
control 80 per cent of th passen-- ct hurt? Wot the big companies readjustment, "You can't have a
ger-ca-r market. You don t worry with established brand names. It's sellers'market forever" The heads
about their survival. But you won- - the little companies whose earn-- 0f gmaUer businesses, who are
der about the others. Ilesult: Mer-- ings will fall. g out of orders ,re worger rumors. a.s a resuf speculation Is con-- rled. They can't be sure they'll be

Investors reason: "i?.., w" centrated on the speculativeable to ride out the readjustment.

its best to hifv Z chL, Thn shares-- You Py almo?t a"y Pr,ce leads to two question- the
,or faored company ,n a u. Deiph!e Oracle doesn't answer: Is

afford L V,v dividends It vord 'adustr T"8 wu't wo-- this letdown merely a return to acan even toned stockmarket And thls.mar. buyer$. market7 0r does u tearnings fall oil. And maypo k t -- ... u.nipion. l thl a a tor-hea- ennomvwih th Ma
11 i .K.t, two-ton-

all, the excess profits
tax will be gone. They might even ,t ,n tlle aut0 lndustry h,,,.,, tho llfe

Ralph E. Samuel Si Co., mem--

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Citizens of the quiet little lum-
ber town of Conroe paid surpris-
ingly little attention when George
Strake'aNo, 1 South Texas Deve-
lopment Company well came in aa
a strong gas produceron this day
In 1931.

Aa a. matter of fact, even the ex.
perts geologists and oil operators

showed considerableskepticism
about the importance of this new
discovery. But on its heels came
Strake'a second well, a el

producer, and the Heep Oil Cor-

poration's No, 1 Freeman, and
suddenly the possibilities of the
Conroe field were apparentto ev-

erybody.
Within thepnextseven years this

.new Gulf Coast field produced over
77 million barrels of oil. Though

' its output fell off somowhat 1939
and 1940, the field rose admirably
to the challenge of World War II,
having a particularly good record
during the early war years.

This developmentbrought indus-
trial acUvity of a new sort to
Conroe such as carbon and re-
cycling plants and also a substan-
tial Increase in population.
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ROMANS 8:28 "We know that in everything God
works for good with those who love him, who are
called according to his purpose," (RSV)

This is oneof my favorite verses, though I find it
difficult to Relieve, Most of us have experiences
when stark tragedy seemsto overtakeus or people
of our acquaintance, experienceswhen it Is hard to
believethat God Is really working for good.

Yet I find it easier to believe this verse in this
rendering than in the usual form which has it says
"all things work togetherfor gopd." It is not some
impersonal fate, not the universe as a whole, which
works thus, but a God who is personal,loving, and
almighty. Here Is no facile optimism which says
"every cloud hasa silver lining," but a deep faith
that the one who works with us for good is the eter-
nal God whose purposes cannot fail.

. The verse challenges me to Work with such a.
Deity, and to be sure that I worship and serve Hia'l
with my own love.

Dr. J. Philip Hyatt
Professorof Old Testameat
Vanderbilt University
Nashville. Tenn.
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It's NohoreTo Move; JustGet
EnoughBoxes,MakeEnoughPiles
The opinion! containedIn Ihti and other rttelei In thli column r lolily thou

of the writers who sign thim. They are net to be Interpreted at nteeinrily reflecting
the opinions of The Herald.-BdltorV- NoU.

Fellow named Blandlnji, ai you may
know, his been an object of my affection
for several months how, He went through
the throes of building a new house, and
not only survived, but wai able to write
a book about It.

I was able to go along with Mr. Brand-
ings very nicely, thank you, because what
ever he ran into In the way of aches and
pains, I have been able to double him in
spades.

And now I have even lapped him twice.
Because as far as I can remember,he
did not get around to writing a chapteron
moving Into the house after It Is finished

or almost finished, that is.
It Is a cinch that he wrote his book Just

before be moved, because he never would
have made it afterward.

There will be nothing to this moving,
we said at our house the old one. We'll
Just throw the stuff In the car, cart it over
to the new place,and put It up. Let's don't
even worry about starting It now. Let's
wait until the day we really move.

Hah!
The day comes, and we say let's get

this thing organized. OK, I'll take the ga-

rage, I say, and let the Dream Girl start
In the kitchen. Sheloads the pots and pans
while I load the yard tools. Nothing to it.

Hah!
Amongst the yard tools I encounter ac-

cumulated tons of tarnished merchandise
which undoubtedly came from the kitchen
a long time back, So I have to go Into
the kitchen to ask, "What do you want to
do with this stuff? Throw It away?" Quick
as flash comes the answer. "Don't you
throw that away. That's my belt ante-
diluvian barflt that I use at all my cord
parties." Not knowing what a barfle U,
I say "oh," and carefuliy wrap It in old
newspaperand chuck it in the basket.

While I'm doing this, the Dream Girl
has to come out to the garage from the
kitchen to aay, "How about this bunch of
old papersin the back of the cabinet? Burn
cm?" "Not on your life!" I scream.

"That's the manuscriptfor my greatAmer-
ican novel that I started In 1932. I'm going
to get back to It Just as soon as wo get
settled." She mutters and goes back to
her chores,

Finally It Is obvious that we cannot
spend the day running back and forth ask-
ing one anotherwhat to keep and what to

Washington Calling Marquis Chi Ids

Dulles Making Heroic Effort
That RequiresMoral Stamina

WASHINGTON A little more than a
year ago John Foster Dulles was desig-
natedby President-elec- t Elsenhower to be
Secretaryof State. He began at once to
try to develop of foreign policy that would
be an Elsenhowerpolicy and that would
at the same time build in the continuing
cooperation of the na-

tions of Europe and Asia.
It was this continuing cooperation for

which Eisenhower stood both at home
and abroad. In his public speechesas Su-

preme Commanderof the NATO defense
organization ho had over and over reaf-
firmed his belief in the need to work
with other governments and other peo-
ples not merely to check Communist im-

perialism but to achieve peaceand secur-
ity in a divided world.

As Dulles well knew when he accepted
the position for which hla experience had
prepared him, it was bound to be the
most difficult office In the Elsenhower Ad-

ministration. He would by no means be
a free agenteven In a new Republican re-

gime. The Inhibitions of domestic politics
aswell us the limitations on American re-

sources In the worldwide struggle with
communism would weigh heavily on any
man in the Job.

His predecessor,Dean Acheson, had
come to know the ful cruel force of those
Inhibitions. And they had been imposed
not alone by the Republicans, led by
Senator Joseph McCarthy ot Wisconsin,
but by Democrats as well. Senator Tat
McCarran of Nevada aa chairman of the
SenateOalcIaryCommlttee-Tlirecte-d

The- evidence Is You foi dear iengthjHnqulsltlorHnto-ihoyalty-of-e- e

eral State Departmentofficials and there-
by helped to sow doubts about the depart-
ment and the conduct of American for
eign policy. Conservative Southerners
were often openly hostile to Acheson and
foreign aid.

Thus the perils were clearly defined. In
his first months In office Dulles in
speechesand statementsseemedto critics
both here andIn Europe Jo'be needlessly
blunt. He was accused ofoffending Amer-
ica's best friends and alienating badly-neede- d

supporton the domesticfront.
In recent months this criticism bas

subsided. The pictureemergesof a man of
tremendous earnestness dedicated may
not be too strong a word undertakinga
task that may by its very nature be im-
possible.

He must bo the travellngest Secretary
of State, certainly in this first year In
office, that we have ever had. The mile
age be has run up In his effort to know
the major problems ot foreign policy
and to cope with them at firsthand Is
formidable, '

At theendof Januarybe touredthe West-
ern Europeancapitals with Harold Stas--

Bartenders'Advice
LOS ANGELES ple with a legal

f problem usually ask the,advice ot
tenders.

So'says Hallack W; Hoag, presidentof
the Legal Aid FoundaUon, reporting on a
survey to find where folks go for legal
advice.

Next In order after bartenders, Hoag
says,came notary publics and real eatate
agents.

Lawyers were ieurtfc oa the list

throw away, Bo we combine forcei, one
room at a time. The way to do It, we
agree, It to make three no, four piles.
One pile for the stuff we are going to
moves one pile for the itutf that has to
bo thrown away; one pile that should be
given to some welfare agency; and one
pile for stuff (hat "will be good when we
get It fixed," Pile No. four, then, has to
be separated Into four other piles. One
plto to go to the tailor; one pllo for the
cabinet maker; ono pile for tho tinsmith,
and one pile for any handy man who hap-
pens to come along, we hope.

Well, that's not so many piles, Once
you get your directions. We start out by
putting a lot of things on the discard pile,
then some of the stuff begins to look good,
to we shift it to the welfare pile; then It
looks good enough to keep, to wo transfer
It to the repair pile, by that time, It looks
downright uiable, so we toss her back to
the pllo we are going to move.

This goes on for hours, tossing things
back and forth from pile to pile.

So the piles finalry get separate Identi-
ties. Now all we have to do Is find boxes
to put the stuff In. The world Is full of
boxes, as you and I know, but did you
ever try to find a box Just the right else
for all tho Junk accumulatedaround the
house7You go around to stores and mooch
the boxes they have. Sure, we're wel-

come to them. Only they're either too
large or too small. The window curtains
end up In a little square box; the Dutch
oven nicely sqifhshes a shoe box; the
canned goods go Into a skinny box that
once was packed with mop handles.

This could go on forever, and does. But
If you make enough pltei and get enough
boxes, you finally make it. That Is, you
make it until you get the stuff over to
the new place. You shove it Into the ga-

rage. Into the rooms, and let It overflow on
to the back porch.

Then ou havo to sit down and ponder
about where to put this and that the
barfle, tho historic manuscript, the Dutch
oven and all the rest. If you can ponder
for three days, you reach the point that
It doesn't make a continental d--m where
the stuff goes as long as you can clear
a path through the house. That'a where
we are now, clearing a path.

Nothing to this moving.
Hah!

BOB WHIPKEY

sen. In April he attendedthe NATO coun-
cil meeting in Paris. From May 9 to 29
ho visited the countries of the Middle East,
Pakistan and India. In most of this area
no Secretary of State in office had ever
been before.Dulles had long and compre-
hensive talks with such key leaders as
Premier Nagulb of Egypt and Premier
Nehru of India.

In August he went to Korea for a series
of conferences with President Syngman
Ithee. This was in an effort to get a
definite commitment from Rhee on ob-
servance by the South Korean Govern-
ment of the Korean truce terms. The whole
Journey, Including the long round trip fBght
across the Pacific, was compressed into
nine days. On the way out Dulles' plane
ran into nastyweatherand was long over-
due at the Seoul airport

In mid-Octob- Dulles went to London
for meetingswith Sir Winston Churchill and
Anthony Eden. He left on Oct. 14 and
returned five days later. At those meet-lu-gs

Dulles agreed, conditional upon Presi-
dent Elsenhower's approval, to a Big
Three conference in Bermuda. Such a
conference had long been soughtby Chur-
chill.

Bermuda may have been unproductive
in the specifics of agreementsand the
news that comes out of agreementa.But
it put a consldcrabhe strain on the prinCl-- ,
pals in long hours of discussion. Thourgh
most of the last niRht of tho conference
Dulles labored with Eden and Foreign
Minister George Bfdnult of France on the

haq. an early, meeting with a group
to be briefed on the results.

The NATO meeting in Paris is next.
Immediately afterward, If the Russians
agree, comes the Big Four foreign min-
isters meeting In Berlin. Intensive prepar-
ations for that must be made over the
Christmasholidays.

There are those who believe that Dul
les should not travel and confer so much.
But it is hard to win In the office ot
Secretary of State. It he stayed at
home, he wouM be chargedwith retiring
to an ivory tower. It Is ,an heroic effort
Dulles Is making, one that calls for pby-ste- al

and moral staminaof an exceptional
order.

The Big SpringHerald
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AnamorphicLike

This stubby bit of metal and glatt Robert W. CurrJe, preildent of tht Stat National Bank, It receiving
from Charles D. Anderson, R & R Theatres' engineer, might as well b gold. That's why Ike Robb, right,
It having It stored In the bank vaults until time for It to be used. Theseanamorphic lens, used In Cinema-Scop- e

projection, start at $2,800. Regular projection lens must alto ba used, and both mutt be paired
for uninterruptedprojection. In the Cinemascope procetsto be employed at the Rltz, Imaget are com-

pressedlaterally on the film. In projection, the regular lent take care of the vertical projection, while
the anamorphic lens "unsqueeze" the picture horizontally. Wide angle lens, now In use, can project
a 30-f- t. image, but the anamorphic lens will increase the spreadby a third.
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Sie'sStacked
Robert Cummlngs Is amazedto learn that Marie Wilson Is stacked
with dough In fact, she's downright wealthy In this scene from
Marry Me Again," which showi Tuesday and Wednesday at the

Ritz Theatre.
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Win A Basket Of GroceriesOn

The Christmas Grab Bag
Monday Thru Saturday

1:00 P. M.
Sundays At 2:45 P. M.

PresentedBy

FURR'S FOOD STORE
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500BTU Floor FUrnaces CompletelyInstalled.. 180.00,
50,000 BTU 'Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Instaleld ; 205.00

i Jp TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

The Wezk's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Appointment In

Honduras"with Glenn Ford and
Ann Sheridan.

TUES.-WE- "Marry Me Again"
with Marie Wilson and Robert
Cummlngs.

THURS.-FBI.-SA- "Wings of
the Hawk" with Van Heflln and
Julia Adams.

SAT. KID SHOW "Apache Chief."
STATE

"The Ac-
tress" withJean Simmons and
Spencer Tracy.

WED.-THUR- Sl "Androcles and
the Lion" with Jean Simmons
and Victor Mature.

FRI.-SA- T. "Invasion U. S. A."
with Gerald Mohr and Peggie
Castle.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "One Minute to

Zero" with Robert Mltcbum and
Ann Blyth.

TUES.-WE- "Problem Girls"
and "One Girl's Confession"

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Man From
Sundown" with Charles Starrett

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Montana Belle"

with Jane Rusself.
TUES.-WE- "Sudden Fear"

with Joan Crawford and Jack
Palance.

THURS.-FR- I. "Vanquished"with
John Payneand JanSterling.

SAT. "At Sword's Point" with
Cornel Wilde and Maureen
O'Hara.

. JET
SUN.-MO- "Vengeance Valley"

with Burt Lancaster and Robert
Walker.

TUES.-WE- "Stars Are Sing-
ing" with Rosemary Clooney
and Laurltz Melchlor.

THURS.-FR- I. "Blowing Wild"
with Gary Cooper and Barbara
Stanwyck.

SAT. "Westward the Women"
with Robert Taylor and Dcnlse
Darcel.

'WingOfHawkUs
Adventure Film
StarringHeflin

"Wings of the Hawk" Is an re

with a Mexican setting.
Starring jn the film, which 'shows
rnursaay, rnaay and Saturday at
the Rltz Theatre, are Van Heflln
and Julia Adams.

Abbe Lane,songbird with Xavler
Cugat'a orchestra, adds spice In
the role of Miss Adams' sister.

Heflln has the role of a Yankee
soldier of fortune who loins forces
with Julia Adams, a South-of-th- e-

uoraer Dene, and ner insurrecios
after corrupt Fedeal leaders steal
his Mexican gold mine.

The story is In Technicolor and
featuresa big battle 'and the mine
between the Insurrectos and the
Federals.

Noah Berry has the role of one
of the Insurrecto raiders,

The Universal-Internation- al film
was directed by Budd Boetllcher,

Midland School Bond
Election Set Dec. 22

MIDLAND Trustees have
called a $450,000 bond election for
Dec. 22.

Most of the proceedsof, the pro-
posed Issue, or $350,000, would go
toward building an elementary
school. The sum pf $35,000 was
earmarkedfor purchaseof an 8.3-ac- re

tract. Other Items In the pro-
posed Issue are $45,000 for a new
field bouse at Memorial Stadium
and $20,000 for dressingrooms at
San Jacinto Junior Illgh.

The United States' has increased
its oil and natural gas consump
tion at a rate of ten per cent
year since the war, to the point
where It now consumes twice as
much as It did is 1910.

i

He'sGiving Orders
Gltnn Ford Is shown making It plain to Ann Shtrldin that he's giv-
ing orders In this scene from "Appointment in Honduras," film
which shows today and Monday at the Rltz Theatre. Looking on
are Rodolfo Acosta, Jack Elam and Zachary Scott

Sheridan,FordStar
In JungleAdventure

"Appointment In Honduras,"
film which shows today and Mon-

day at the Rltz Theatre, stars
Glenn Ford and Ann Sheridan in
a tale of Jungle Intrigue and ad
venture.

Miss Sheridan plays a beautiful
American woman who happens to
be the only woman on a safari
through the wilds of Central Amer-
ica. During part of the movie, she
saunters through the Jungle clad
in her nightie.

Ford has the role of an Ameri
can rancher In Honduras, who Is
trying to quell a revolution. Zach-
ary Scott hasthe role of Miss Sher
idan's Ineffectual husband.

Rodolfo Acosta heads thecast of

'TheActress1Is ComedyOf
Girl With StageAmbitions

'The Actress," which shows to
day through Tuesday at the State
Theatre, is a family comedy about
a high school girl who wanted very
badly to become an actress but
who had a father who wanted to
make a physical education teacher
out of her. -- .

The film, which stars JeanSim-
mons as the stagestruckdaughter
and SpencerTracy as 'he father.
was adapted from the nit play,
"Years Ago," by the Broadway
actress Ruth Gordon.

Teresa Wright has the role or
the mother who secretly encour
ages her daughterIn her ambition
but who Is at the same time more
than a bit fearful of the reaction
of her opinionated husband.

The film is set in tne cany iswu s

Movie Show
Gift Books
Now On Sale

Whetherbuying for young or old,
"Books of Happiness" are bound
to please.These movie admission
coupon books are on sale at Big
Spring theatres now and come In

several denominations, priced to
tit every pocketbook.

These books, to bo used at the
recipient's convenience, will pro-

vide entertainmentextending well
Into the New Year.

The elft of movie admissions
dates back to WuilU Wai I. wben--f

some thoughtful people createdthe
."Smllaee Book." These books,
which contained tickets admUUn&l
the bearer to theatrical perform-
ances, Tverr o much appreciated
by the soldiers In the training
camps to which tne books went,
that they cqulredlhe name""Sm
lage Books."

Then as now, everyone loves a
show. The books make a conven-
ient, yet thoughtful, gift.

HCJC Staff Told
Of BonusAt Their
ChristmasParty

VxiMiltw inmhr at Howard
County Junior College got news of

nt.sir.llvlnff honus at their
Christmasparty Saturdayevening.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, an--
nminMil In thm that tha board
harl nnnm vpH fnr'the instructional
staff, a five per ce.nt payment on
tne years salary.

This was made possible Deeause
of the transfer of funds into, the
pnprl fund from now dormant
ones which' originally hadborrowed
from the .general iuna, saia ur,
Tlnnf Trmiter hack Into the sen--
leral fund was recommended pre
viously py tne auwior, ana uie
board distributed this windfall to
the faculty.

SpawnOf Musketeers
In 'At Sword'sfPoint',

The sons .and daughterof the
Four Musketeers do their bit to
save the Kingdom of France In

At Swords Point," Technicolor
film which shows Saturdayonly at
the Tcrace Drive-i- n,

Cornel Wilde he the role of one
of the sons and Maureen O'Hara
U the daughter. ,

supporting actors as a cutthroat
who is freed from the brig of a
coastal steamerby Ford to assist
him In getting the captain to land
the ship at a lonely place on the
coast.

The safari heads Inland as Ford
Is trying to bring a sum or mon-
ey to the deposed but rightful pres-
ident of a small Latin country to
help him restore law and order to
the land.

Acosta Is not the only cutthroat
along on the safari and Ford's life
Is in danger as they know he Is
carrying a large sum of money on
him.

The RKO adventureIs in

In a middle-clas- s

home.
New England

Some sub-battl- In the plot In-

clude Tracy struggling against the
Introduction of one nf thocn "nrw.

Uo.n,
miss ojnimons struggleswan ner

name, the plain Jones,
the career versusmar-
riage, and the financial matter
which stands In way on the
.eve of her departure for Broad
way to one the stars
on the Great White Way. The film
Is an production.

JaneRussellPfays
Role Belle Star

Jane the role of Belle
Starr, the notorious woman outlaw,
in "Montana Belle," which shows
today and Monday at the Terrace
Drlvc-l- n.

George Brent Is Miss Russell's
co-st-ar in the role of a wealthy
Oklahoma Territory gambling
bouse owner.

Scott Brady has the role of the
leader of the Dalton gang .which
rescuesMiss Just as she
Is about to be lynched. Forrest
Tucker Is one of her followers and
Andy Devlne has the role of an
Indian trader.

The RKO film Is In Trucolor.

That Lived Beyond

the Deadline!

'AndroclesAnd

Lion' Adapted

From Shaw Play
Bernard Sbaw comes to the

screen in "Androcles and the
Lion" a tala laid In Roman time
during the early Christian era. The
film, which stars Jean Simmons
and Victor Mature, shows Wednes-
day and Thursday at the State
Theatre.

The story blends a romancebe-
tween a beautiful Christian Girl.
played by Miss Simmons, abur-
ly Roman soldier, played by Ma-

ture, with a satire centering around
a hen-peck- little tailor.

Alan Young has the role of An-

drocles. the little tailor. He Is
rounded up along with the beauti-
ful PhHctlan clrl ftnrl ihm nnuwr.
fully-bui- lt preacher, Robert New
ton, and taken to Rome where the
group of Christians Is to provide
sport for the Jaded citizens In the
arena.

Mature Is the captain of the
guard who falls in love with Miss
Simmons and begs to recant
her faith, but who finds himself
refused.

Newton slays six of the stadia
tors as the games begin and this so
delights the Emperlor Caesarthat
he pardons all the Christians save
one who must be thrown to the
lions to the crowd.

Androcles volunteers for the sac
rifice.

The film Is produced by Gabriel
Pascal, the only movie producer
whom Shaw ever trusted to tiring
his plays to the screen.

It Is an RKO release,

JohnPayneYankee
Fighter In Movie
To ShowAt Terrace

John Paynehas the role of re-

turned Confederate major Just aft-- r
h Civil War who flebts the

vlrlnna rlvll administration Inflict
ed upon his town by the Yankees
in the Technicolor adventure."Tne
Vanquished." which plays Thurs-
day and Friday at the Terrace
Drive-I-n.

JanSterling has the role of fetch-
ing d beauty who rises to
great power through her friendship
with Bettger, the suave and
crooked Civil Administrator.

Parker has the rote of greedy
captain In the United StatesArmy.
Coleen Gray plays Payne's pre-
war sweetheart, one of the few
who stands beside Payne as he
appearsto throw his lot in with the

fangled" telephones In his home 1 cr001"!a aanunmrauon.
and making a perfect fool of him--1

"

self In the local gymnastic exhlbl-- 1

, . . JoanCrawfordHas
too-to- o Ruth

question of

her

become of

Of
Russell has

Russell

t

and

her

satisfy

Lyle
Wll-lar- d

Emotional Rofe In
'SuddenFear'Film

JoanCrawford has a highly emo
tional role in "Sudden Fear," uie
drama of a woman, quite wealthy,
who falls completely In love with a
suave stranger and then learns
that he Is plotting to kill her. The
film shows Tuesday and Wednes
day at the Terrace Drive-i- n.

JackPalancehas tne row oi we
suave stranger wno comes inw
Miss Crawford's life, gives her
happiness such as she had hardly
dreamed of, and then sends her
Into spasmsof fear.

Gloria Graham has the role of
an old Palancegirl friend In this
RKO production.

GIVE
RECORDS

FOR CHRISTMAS

The RecordShop
211 Main Dial
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43. Sola
43, Female

sheen
48.Trouble
47. Grapa
48.Stitch
80, Conjunction
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Cloanon
1926
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7.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"The terrible part ol getting caught in that Christmas shopping
aush is that she'll be laid up lot the January clearance, wet,.

MISTER BREGER

KINDERGARTEN,

a5

Established

UMBRELLA.'.'
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"Smithers, I suspectthat clerk's beentoo long In thla
department transfer him to Current Literature l"
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''Pretties"
for your
Christmas Tree

Vanity Fair's PerfectionistSlip . . .
so appealing with exquisite laco

outlined permanent pleating at the
molded bodice and hemline . . .
made of Vanity Fair's own nylon

tricot . . . Midnite Black, Navy,

Elfin Beige, Star White or Dawn

Pink . . . Sizes 32 to 40 regular and

tall, 12.95

Vanity Fair's Pettitklrt Perfection

... of Vanity Fair's own nylon tri-

cot with an enchanting swish of

lace outlined permanent pleating

at the hemline. Sizes4 to 7 regular

length in Star White, Elfin Beige,

Midnite black and Navy, Tails in

Brown, Star White and Midnite

Black, 7.95

Vanity Fair's Appealing Gown . . .
the mood is young, it's charm time-

less! Preciouspleatsform the front

. . . in Vanity Fair's treasurednylon

tricot. Sizes 32 to 40 in Moonbeam,

Dawn Pink, Red,and Aquamarine,

12.95

Vanity Fair's Fominine Briefs . . .
of-p-etal smooth nylon tricot with

no scamin the back to mar a line

. . . the fluted insets are lace-trimme-

Sizes 4 to 7 in Star White,
Red,Black, HeavenBlue and Dawn

Pink.2.50
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Pile these I

presents under
your tree

I

I

Osier electric knife sharpener . . . double
action that sharpens both sides of any
knife simultaneously. . . imparts a factory-shar- p

hollow-groun- d cutting edge. Fully
guaranteed and Carries the Good House-
keeping seal of approval, 14.95

Color Craft Aluminum ... in a beautiful
array of bright colors . . . alcohol resistant.
Juice Glasses,boxed set of 8 4.98
11 oz. Tumblers, boxedset of 8 5.95
16 oz. Tumblers, boxed set of 8, .... 9.45
18" round serving tray 2.98
Water Pitcher rrrimh 3.98

To keepcoffee piping hot ttt especially-usef-ul

at TV parties and back yard suppers.
Ceramic coffee fug in green, white or
chartreuse. Complete with black wrought-iro- n

stand and candlewarmer, 3.98

Tyrolean Candle Lamp . . . executedin black
wrought-iro- n from a hand made original,... as the candleburns down, a twist of
the side handleraises it up into the hurri-
caneshade,4.98 each.

Go PlacesIn your own heme, . . thesedelight
to the eye ceramics-and-bras- s planters are
just the thing to beautify" a prominent,.

' corner orgracefully ride atop your TV set.
IUIni4 PMJnrtA l1i ntltstiA1 Tit

Surrey with Fringe, Bobsleighand others
'I . , also Dobbin figurines. 5.95 to 8.95

Wolferman's "Cheesetfe" . , . tasty
cheesesto tickle thepalateof any gourmet.
All imported from Switzerland, Holland h
and Norway. Attractively gift boxed, 3.25

Louisiana Strawberry Preserves... here's
something that will tempt the palate of
any member of the family . .'.4 pounds

in a wooden pail, especially, for
emphiU-Well- s, 4.95

Decorations
that add so much to,
The Spirit of Christmas

in the home

Candles... for your ChristmasCenterpiece,mantlo
or coffee table decorations... in all sizes shapes
and Christmascolors, some scented.
Bluegate round pillars in red, while, chartreuse and
green. 6" size, 1.25; 9" size, 1.75 and 12" size, 2.25

Bluegate 11" Star Pillar, white with red center, 1.00

Bluegate White Frosted round Pillars with blue, red
or green centers,6" size 1.79 and 9" size 2.25.
Bluegate Frosted Snow Drops, white frosted with
blue, red or green centers, 1.25 and 2.95

Other Candlesby Emkay 75c box of 2 to 1.00 each.
Wrought Iron Cages ... for ChristmasCandlesnow,
Ivy this spring . . . One style for the Frosted snow
drop candle and the other for the tall round pillar
typo candles. . . 4.49 fo 6.95 each.
Artificial Holly . . . long stemmed holly to complete
your Christmasdecorations. . . hasdeepgreen leaves
and rich-re- d berriesH.OO-each- .

Chris Mobiles . . . something new and completely
different for home decorating . . . three modern
Christmas designs, Trees, Stars and Candy Canes.
1.98 each.

Corsages... to wear yourself . . . choosefrom a
wide .selection of styles and colors . . . ornaments,
bells, snow balls and novelty corsages,59c to 1.00

each.

Santa'sSleigh and Reindeer. . . foriable, mantle or
coffee table ... in white ceramics with black and
gold trim . . . beautiful with an arrangement of
holly in the sleigh. . . . Sleigh with four Reindeer,
10.00 set.

jiff

eleven
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Luggage
the gift of
distinction

e Piatt DuPonf Fabrilife Luggage... for her

for him . . . light, leather-lik- e luggage that

slays bright and clean. . .with this luggage

you'll travel with ease. . . and it looks liko

millions ... has Celancselinings, brasslocks,
is'jb' Huvimwm

.pacJdng,features.1PlattAircssan(LPJatU

Guardsmanmodels in a beautiful shade of

tan . . .

Ladies-Trai-n Case 24.50

Hat andShoe Case 35.00

21" O'nite Case 22.50

Hanger Case ............'. 37.50

26" Pullman 32.50

Men's CompanionCase . , 33.50--.
Two-Suite-r 40.00
Three-Suite-r 47.50

;
r. Prices plus 20 FederalTax
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for the

home

Lamps . . . nothing

adds more to a room

than a lovely lamp . . .

choosefrom our com-

plete selectionof bou-

doir and living room

lamps . . . with beauti-

ful hand decorated

basesand exquisite
(

shades ... by John-co- n,

Cambridge and
Rosenficld.

5.95 to 22.95 each
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for her

Minet Leather Coaf .

Field & Stream French

Rajette Kid leather jack-

et .. . box style ... in

bright red or eggshell. . .

similar to sketch. Spots

clean with soap , and

water. 49.95

for
Uncle John
Men's Robes ... by
Style-rit- e and Wise

. . . sizes small, med-

ium and large . . .

regulars and longs

... all rayon robo

by Style-rite-, 10.00

Wise Vicara wash-

able plaid robe.

15.95

Wise lined paisley

print robe. 27.50

and Wise puckered

rayon robe with sat

in lapels. 35.00

for

brother Bill

Men's Leather Coats .

Field & Stream French

Rajette kid coat in egg-

shell color . . . spot cleans
with soap and water .

two patchpockets... de-

tachablebelt 60.00

iPield & Stream Aqua-sued- e

coat in eggshell

color . . . water repellent,

two button threo patch

pocket., 50.00

other leather coats and
Jackets. 22.50 up

'

i

Do you have
the "gift"-o- f

giving

Do you have the "gift" of selecting Just the right gift

for the right person ... if so then you're the one

we're looking for . . . hero we have chosenat random
a special Christmas selection from all over the store

among them you can find a perfect gift for most
anyone on your list.

for
The most glamourousgift of all, a beau-

tifully styled fur capo of semi-le- t

out Northern Muskrat (American).

198.00 plus 20 tax.
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Cases . . . fine white

and plisse pil-

low cases with hand

in w h 1 1 e.

Others in pastel colors

. . . with Mr. and Mrs.

and floral

2.29 pair to 4.98 pair

him

for

Aunt Jane

Embroidered

percale

embroidery

for

her

Pillow

designs.

m

mi nin r rr rrT"T-n-- i ii n ii' i'i r

h& Mjw

Mon's Houseshoo ... the "mainstee" . . .
In tan elk with shcrling lining . . . hand-

made . . . moccasinstyle . . . flex sole.

7.95

aaamL mam
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for little Sue

Little Girts' O'Nite Case . . , zlpperedsimu-

lated leather in natural color . . , fitted
with comb', brush, mirror and plastic bottle.

3.98 plus 20 tax.
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for Grandmother
TeakoeTeamaker... to make perfect tea
every time! Made of lieat-resista- Pyrex
glass with a brilliantly polished protective
shell of heavy stainless steel. Stainless
steel infusion basket . . . large capacity
. . . from 3 8 cups. Ideal for serving
any beverage. 7.95
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for Dad
Men's Top Coat . . . Varsity-Tow- n all wool

Covert Cloth . . . with neat,natural straight

--lines . . . regulars and longs ... in a neu-

tral shade. 55.00
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for baby
Stuffed Toy?. . . excitingly different soft-cudd- ly

animals . . . lambs, dogs, pandas,

teddy bears,kittens andothers ... In soft

pastel natural colors . . . somemusical . . .

Gund's Regal Beagle as sketched 5.95

Other stuffed, toys ' 1.98 to 8.95

I
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for sister Sue

Classic Sweater . . . Helen Harper's all

nylon sweatersthat will tub like a brcczo

and never lost their shape. White, navy, red

or blue . . . sizes 34 to 40. Short sleevo

pull-on-. 4.98

Long sleevecardigan. 6.95

MQSaaW

for Mother
Down Comforts ... a sure hit with Mom

on Christmasmorn . . . down filled rever-

sible comforts. . . with' elegantembroidery

designs... in beautiful decorator colors

of wine, gold, turquoise and blue.
24.95 to 32.50

for the
home sewer

Wits ShearSets. . a won-

derful gift for the dress

maker . . . three lovely

setsfrom which to choose

In simulated leather zip-

percases.Pinking shears,

dressmaker shears, em-

broidery and sewing
shears in zipper case.

23.95

Dressmaker, sewing and

embroidery shearsin zip-

per case. 13.95

and . . . embrojdery and

dressmakershearsin zip-

per case. 10.95

for young
brother Jim

,omaa
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Boys' Corduroy Sport
Shirt ... by Kayneo . , .

a very fine wale wash-

ablecorduroy ... In. tan,

green, red, blue, maize

and brown. Sizes 8 to 12.

5.95

SiiM 14 to 20. 4.95

srenact
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, Martial law iAMCtt-Z&T- S ViZ) SSA tfgSMiagpyffkw
Declaredin Dodpatelt gMB ffeA "M j

w.f ALL. DOGPATCH IS ON GUARD 11 "f NATCHERLY OUR JOB WOUlFbETB J ANY GAL. WHUT KIN NETI I WHUFFO' JS Y-Y-O' SAID TH"f AGIN TH' WRECKER.'?'-THE-Y SAY A l LOT EASIER EFWE W DRIVE MEN STARK RAVIN' TWrW NO' CRYIN'? J V WRECKER" X5RIVES
VS.HJ,AS)IT.1,AXrBU",l.wE V KNOWED WHAT SHE W&L MAD, AN' WRECKS HAPPY X "

MEN STARK
WAIMSrJlKEEP HER "IJBfl LOOKED UKE.BUT Ifjfy V MARRIAGES, JE5TGOTTA v TXr CAVIN' MAD J
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QarSferat-BEeAusE-PRiN- CE valiant
SOLVED MERUN 5 'RIDDLE OF THE
STIRRUPS. KING ARTHUR'S KNIGHTS
HAVE BEEN ABLE TO MEET AND
DESTROy THE FIERCE SAXON CAVALRy
THAT'HAD RAVISHED BRITAIN. VAL
LIMPS INTO CAMELOT.

THE KING IS WATCHING THE ROUT
FROM A TOWER WHEN VAL IS HELPED
IN. AND HE NEEDS HELP, FOR HIS
TREATMENT AT THE HANDS OF THE
SAXONS DURING HIS CAPTMTy HAS
BEEN FAR FROM GENTLE.

13.

'i P'SIR, DO NOT Be OVBRCONrDENr
OF THS WCWfiy. " CRIES VAL SERI-

OUSLY, "FOR BEYOMD THEMUS THE
, FOOT SOLDIERS Mir TO ATTACK "

THE KING LAUGHS:- 'WF ATVOW Sfi
VAUANT. FOR yOVR SCOUTS HAVE
KEPT USINFORMED.

THEN THE KING PUTS HIS ARM AROUND HIS GALLANT
KNIGHT AND SUPPORTSHIM WHILE THEV WATCH THEIR
COMRADES RETURN, SHOUTING THE VICTORY CHANT.
SWIFTLY THEY CHANGE THEIR U6HT LEATHERN JERKINS
FOR IRON HELMETS AND CHAIN MAIL AND, MOUNTED
AFRESH ON THEIR GREAT WAR HORSES, SALLY FORTH.
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ai iincr HMTrt nPATM ElllT MAD YET TRICKED
SURVIVORS OFTHE GREAT INVADING HORDE SgAMj lV the 5N INTO FATAL BLUNDER. IN THE ROAROF VAVAVS
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. AND NOW HE AWAITS THE RETURN
OF HIS STRENGTH SO HE CAN FOLLOW
HIS HEART, ONCE AGAIN TO SEE THE
BREATHLESS LOVEUNESS Of ALETA.

NEXT WEK SJrf BflBBi
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THEN X STARTEP HOME
VMTH THE HORSE, BUT
WHEN I REACHEP THE
PICT ROAP THERE WAS
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THE MUP...
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"Mr. Snccdbyt...you'reonly-makin- g it difficult fpr both ofut. It

rj y zr: I jMl llfl.Il
4"s orderedto fix faucet! . . . comradesecretpoliceman outside

door is complaining drip-dri-p is driving him mad...

'We must makethe bestof things and look on the bright side,
Miss Fisbce... the rehearsalswere ratherfun . . .

i
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'You're doing great, Otis . . . pop'sturning knobs like crazy
andmom's on the ohonescreamingfor repairman."

HER BANDlDOS SCATTERED BVCASByS
DEADLY GUNPLAy FIERO ATTEMPT Ati.
ESCAPE ALONG A TREACHEROUS LEDSE.'
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'I IF VOUKBOSS f

BBfe" 'bbbbbbI

I HAVE CONNECTIONS.'
IF X GET THE,

LerreR back for
NMI AVl T Wl ASIE diw) w-v- - - JIWS..TUAT K1EW h :

' KAora a JBbbTt AV

ME STAY HEREJ

AmWfbbp v

bEmSsbl.bHbbI ' I

OP COURSE IM NOT GOING
TO MAIL IT X INTEND TO

TeAR IT UP, BUT IT TH

x Jfln '31

bb3bv?bbi
IbbbH-- - JmBBBMBBMB"BBBBBBBBBJ

ves ves.sst back
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IF THKT3 YOUR WORD, TOAD, THERE'S NO
REASON FOR TO
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FINAL
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WHERE VA SEEM,
TOOTS?' WHERE'S
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MR. SNAFF, MAV
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MAIL BEFORE
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IT'S A 6VP, BUT I LL KEEP
MY PART OF THE BARSAlNj

MET TIME X WRITE A
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